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REPORT OF THE IOWA STATE BOARD 
OF EDUCATION 
To H~:S ExceUcncy, G. TV. Cla1·kc, Governor of I owa. 
Sra: Chapter 170 of the laws of the 'l'hirty-third General As-
sembly, creating the IO\Ya State Board of Education, makes it the 
duty of the Board to report to the Governor and Legislature its 
observations and conclusions respecting each of the following in-
stitutions: The State University, the State College of .Agriculture 
and Mechanic .Arts, and the Stale Teachers College, including the 
regular biennial report to the Legislature, covering the biennial 
period ending June 30th, preceding the regular session of the 
General Assembly. According to Chapter 141 of the Acts of the 
Thirty-fourth General Assembly, all control over the College for 
1he Blind was transferred to the Iowa late Board of Education. 
Obedient to the obligation thus imposed, the 'l'hird Biennial Report 
is respectfully submitted. 
'l'he report of this Board to the last General Assembly was 
largely taken up with t he presentation of the Board's program for 
the co-ordination of the three institutions of higher learning under 
its control. As stated therein, this action was undertaken in an 
effort to perform what the Board believed to be' a duty imposed 
upon it by the General Assembly which created it. Opposition 
developed; it was organized and made appenl to the General As-
sembly. The General Assembly, by resolution, requested the Board 
to rescind its order of October 8, 1912, making certain changes in 
the courses of study at the State University, the State College of 
Agriculture and Mechanic Arts, and the State Teachers College. 
This r equest was complied with, and the Board has from that time 
sought in good faith to develop these institutions along the lines 
thus designated by the General Assembly. Manifestly, such a 
course entails expenditures inherent in such a system. '"!'his fact 
should be recognized when it comes to the consideration of requests 
for maintenance and development. 
LEGISLATIVE BUDGETS FOR THE BIENNIUM 1915·1917. 
In making up the legislative budgets for the next biennium, we 
beg to say that the Board has exercised the greatest care in the 
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tun-.itlo•o·,otiuu uf t(,.. a-kill~~ uf lht• l'n ,i.Jt•lll..; uf I lit "'\t'l",ol ill 
,tjlllli•lll"· \\',. J'o·l'llf!lli/• lho' f,~o•J l(oal o•Xlraul'!(iii:OI',\ IIIII( llllfnl't'• 
,,.,.,, 1·otttdi11""' pro•\·ail. iuo•i•l••lll I•• 1110' :.n·,.at \\ar lion! j, ,J, 
\a~taiJIIf! l-:lll'UI"'· olo•IIHII"ailt.illJ.! IH.ol·ko·h. t·llrtailiul! •·ro·olit. and 
t·lmulilll! tho· !'utun· lu\\a a" all otl!rio•JIIIunol -.t;llt• i' :r-; ft~tol't•tl 
a ~pnt '"' •·all lu• t'nnuol 1111 11,.. fa,..• nt' llw o·al'l h 1n.Ja.1. I rut ,.,.,.11 
1\t• 11111~ 11111 o·:-t'll("' I lw o·1·il o ll'o·o•h nl' I ht• \1 llltlt•'alo· dt•"l J'lll'tltlll nt 
Ill'•· allll 1,1·nttt·rly r•·,ullilll! l'o'""' 1111-. l•·•·a·iloJ.. •·1111fli•·i .. r wtlinus 
'1'1 11·"' a,killl!'- wo·J·o• tir-.1 ''''""iolo•to•ol 1\'llh tho• l'o·t·-.idt•ll ts uf till' 
~o·\'<'l';d Jn,lilutiou,.., at twu '"' o·lilll!" ul' tho· full lluarol. EH'I'." dt•· 
tail '""' j!ttlll· m·o·r o·aro•full.'. Tho·"· di"''"'·'ion-. tlo•l·,.lnpt·tl Ill!' 
llm11·d \ ,j,.,,,_ Tht• a,kiu:: ... wo·ro• tlu•u ro•l'o·IT•·•I In till' l•'ilJalll'~ 
l'mllmitt•·•· fn1· fm·Jho·r iun,lit.mlillll :nil I rquJll. Tlu ... I 'onuniiiN! 
j!IL\'t' lllth·h tinlt aHol thfllJ,!ht to tl11' work. and. ai'J•·i· 11 full ton-
'idt•l·ation •>L th,. maltt·r 11s 11 11 hnlr• and in ,.,·r•·~· tlPin1l a111l Ill lhr 
liJ.(ht of the Hoard'~; iclt•n~-o as t•xpt•t•sst'cl in previous dis<'ussions, 
!.lllllltil1t•d 11 r·an·fnlly t•onsiolo•rpd t·o•pnl't whit·h Will., in tllt'll, l'lll'o• 
l'nll\' t·onsidt•r••tl II\ till' llua•·ol at a uu•••ting lwlrl Octoll('r 14th, l!ll·t 
Tlrt: Houa·d thrn !,"gn· .. d upon thr u~kin)>!s In II!' mnrlc nnol tht·~ Ul'~ 
st•l 0111 in olo·tail l'arlht•t· 1111 iu this 1'1']101'1. 
Om· l'fl'ort Jw, h•·•·n In ns'i't till' "'''ll'l'ili .A'-'>t•mhly tu th~ fullest 
o•xlo•lll~ \\',, han• fnilo·d In liJIJII'II\'C lll:lllY ll. l'C<tlii·Sl which we 
IIOUitl j:tl:ull.' hnl'l' apprnn·tl 1111 its 1111·rils: lout our tlominnnt 
thou~ht hns IH·!'n In muko•, at thi, tinw. 110 n•quest for incnm.,.•ll 
nppl'llJll'intinns ll'>l ah~•lutt•ly w·•·•·,.;ary to the rlcmaJHb ~f lh•• 
J'l'l''>t•l11 hour Ulltl 1111' iuuut·dintt· t'ullll't•. \Ye t:llliHII too em· 
phuticullr stnte Uta! we hu1o• h•·nn~eht lht•st• a.skinbrs to an itT<'Iineihle 
1111111111nlll. The ll"l{islntl\'l' luulgt•t.; ltl't' Jll'I'SCntl'rl in uctnil, l~t•gin· 
uiug on puge 37. 
PHOUU:\18 AI,\\'AYS WITH US. 
1. Uruso11s for lntrrnsrd f.'rw111lilurc,;. It is not alour the 
~~·nwth of tlw.w edncatinnul in,titntion~ in numbers that t'IIIIS for 
o·on,tnntly iucrl.'a;.illl{ suppnrt funds. )[ot·e than the growth in 
umuhl'rs is th~ t>\'1'1' with·niuf.( liPitl of ctlucntioual entlen\'or. )fnny 
hiKir "·hools an• Lotln~· l'nrllwr nclm11cctl in the matter of eqni1 .. 
mo·nl nml laiK1r:llot·~· fnt•ilitit·"· in jtt•nerul. than ~>Olllc very (•wrlll·nt 
t•ull .. ~··~ Wt't'l' thit·ty yt•a•·s :tJ.(u. In lnrgP purl, this cxpant~ion in 
t•thlt·lltinn hll!i IJCl'll till' tlirl'l'l result or popular clemand fOI' it. 
A uniwt·sity or o cnllrgl· is no lon~Pr lookl'l1 upon us n segn•gatetl 
spol whPrt.> srholnrs llll'l'f 11 ~l·h•tl hody of ~·oung peopl!! for pul'f'IY 
• 
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Rt':Jolo·lllit• 1'111'1'""'' Tlro·y :tl'o• lu<lkl'ol """" .... l!l't•at work-.h"p~. 
11 Jr,.,.. 11 rid Jll'lllolo•IJJ" nt' tilt' nw ... t pt·nl'lio·al nallll't aro• hdn~-: 
•.ltll'ko·ol 11111 fnr till' J!l'llt'l'al ~o:nnol. \\'hilo• llllin•r,itio·., ami t•nlll'jlt'" 
•till nraiuiHiu tl11• !.t•hnJa,.tit· iolo•ul. tho•y nro· 111111'•• nntl ltiOro• t'(•alizin~ 
that it is tho•ir rlttt~· tn ro•utlt•r I•• lho·it· illltJlo•ohal!· t·unstitut•nl., :11111 
in tilt' wul'ld 111 lHIW' a typo• ut' :-it'l'\'io·l' whit•h tlH' t•tltlt'ntiunal in-
,titrlliuns nt' IIIII' ft~l'"i'ntlu·rs 111•\'o•t· tlt·•·nlno•ol wnnld ho· nltt•nlplt•d. 
Thus it lws t·nn~t• ahout thnt. iu ull tl11• gl't•lll institutions or llw 
o·o1111111','. IIIHII .' .. r •lr ahlo·-.t """ lrit:h•·,t prit·o·ol 111o•u ,J,. ""' t•·;wh 
111 aiL 'l'h··ir \lurk i" "hull.' ainu~: lh•· lith'" ul' ,.,.,.,.at·l'h: anti 1111' 
1111111 ltlo• ;Jt•o•tttnpJi,IHrll'llh uf I ho'''' IJlo•JI, 11 urk ill!! ..,,l,•ut 1.'. '"'"''· 
lill11'' r .... yo·ars, iu tlro·ir lahnrallll'io· .... 111'1' pt·i····h·s.... \\'hu 1'1111 \'11111 
pull• i11 olullar" ;mol r•o•nb tho· \'aluo• uf Flo•:-..uo•r', "'"''"'''TY a11tl j., ... 
l:niun ul' lho• 'Jlillal ntt·niugiti .. hao·iiJu.,; a11tl if. (lt'l't•hallcl'. Ill' l111" 
tli'<'ll\o'l't·d unol isola!t•tl tlar j!t•J'IJI "hio•h t•nuw~ in fan tilt' pm·aly"i'· 
\IIIII 11ill ]o,. "" ltnlol "" lrl t•o•tlw·o· thnt In a 11111111'1111',\' husis. allwit 1111' 
UIOIH'tHI',I Vllltl<' 11ill hP 1'1101'111011'> ~ 
A I'Uflsido•l'll"''' pnrlion of tlw iut•t'I':ISt'd llfllll'll(ll'intions mtkt•tl ur 
tlrt• :llilh Oo•tJt•ntl A'-~t·mltly J'nr tlll'w t•oi1JI·ntiullal iustitntions is fur 
lilt' Jllll'pnsr• nt' ,.ufat'Jtllll( their "''"I"' in tho• olio•pc•tiun nf !WI'Vll'<' In 
till' puhlit•, •·atht•1'1111ln (r ""~'~''' '''l'""iall~· lh•• t'Olii(HII'IIIinly fo•w who 
ur•· at work I'm tlt·j!t'!·t·s. \\' ,, Ldio•vr• that ••n·t·.v lnhoratury Sllll· 
1 m·lt•tl hy tlw Sttll' r:un l11.· rnndo• In oln It clin·o·t "'n·it·l' tn lht' pt·nplo• 
,,, !art:•'. m1cl lit' J,..]j,.,.,. that it j., lh•• tluty. "" m·ll u~ th•· oppnrlnu-
it.l. nf till' Stalo• < 'ollt•jrt• of ,\grit•nllnro· 111111 )Jo·t·lulltit· .\ rh. throu~th 
tl,o• uu·dium nl' >~hort t'OIIl"'''" in a~rit·ull11rl', holllt' •·t·ouomit•s, nnrl 
la:uh• s1·hunl t·OII1'S!"; in Pn~ino•t·rilll!, to t·o·uol•••· illl'"'limuhlo• !wrvit•t• tn 
I hut lltl'~t· hntly nf ~·mmg 1111·11 aut! ,\UUIIJl \1'111111'11 \1 hn t•anuot tnkt· II 
l'r 111'·,\t'lll' t•ollt•j!1• ('CIIII'St' awl \1 hn, lll'l'haps. tni~ht not hr hc•twfill'll 
io 1111',1 did tuko- it. It is thr Bona·tl's dt•RirP tlHtl tlwsp ''om·t~t'S hP 
in<·r•·n~o·ol 111 lllii:Jlwr awl liht·ruli:wd to slll'h 1111 t•xtt·nt thHI uo you11~ 
("'l'stm 11 ho t'llll lw lw111·fih•d thf'l'l·hy shnll ht• <·xclucll'tl. 
Tf tlw "COJII" of our in-;tit nt ions luul h<·•·n lwl•l clown to tlw old 
l•nsis. Wt• shnultl yo•m·s u~o hu\'1' !!il'o·n m•·•· n<.king iucrt·a~Pil 11(1· 
proprint inu .... t•xt·t•pt a.-. incn•a,~tl un1n loPI'S lll'<'~""~itat•·•l snrh ll"kin~: 
illltl tlri ... fndu1· :~lnw• would hon• lwt•n inPnusitlo•J'IIhiP. Takin!:' nll 
lht·~·· tloiu~:s iutu rnusitll'l':tlinn. tlu· H'killb"; of thl" Hoarol fnt· tlw 
,,.,_, loit-uuiuur at·•· llllhlt·sl. \\'•· hnl't' nul t•IJJlnr:-••ol lillY askinJ( nu•l 
f•as-..•d it 11(1 Ill tlu• r ... .~risl;ol111'1' willa IIIII' l'lllllll'SI'Jilt•JII wi(lwnl (•(Ill· 
\ itlt'ill$( oun,t•ht•R or 'its ahsolulf' llf'('I'S. ... il ,\', Ou tlw Qthrr huurl, \1'1' 
hU\'t' withJu•ltl t•UdOl'St'TUeUt, rnr ((It' tillll' hr•illl(, Of llllt ll ft•W 
• 
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propositious which we thoroughly :rppt·,w. hut which we with. 
hold for what would appear to lw a mort• auspit·ion'l timr 
2 ('are nf lndil'it/ua~ Nrrtl.~ of ll1r Sludtnl Uody. It wtll be 
cotwrilt•tl that tht• two n:ost important thing:.. to IK' con 
sidt·t·cd m t•onnt·t·tion with the ;,turl<•nts whn now <'OIO<' in such 
largo· numh•·rs to ont· ino;tilutions of hij:th<'r IPill'lling. jn!!t ns they 
INl\'1' tilt' ltil{h st•hool, arc their physical and mot-al welfare. The 
~rt•nL problt·nt m this rt:-gard is how to best <'Onser,·c the!)(• two 
thiu,.,~. Tht•l'<' i~ nnclonhtct.lly an iiiiJH't?ssion in the minds of many 
that stud!'nts ''ho nltt>ntl large iu:.titnlions do not rl•cciYe the in. 
dividunl uttt.'nl iou that is lll'l"l'S.'Ilry to saft•-guanl them in these 
n·s)l<'<·l'l. 'l'hk ho" ''''PI'. i~; not emT(•et, so fnr Oil tlw State educa-
tionHI instil utions of lowu nrt• conct·t·m·d. 1t ahn1ys has heen the 
policy 111111 tradition of thl'>W institutions to lnok. first of Rll, to 
tlw~· fumhuucntals 'dthout which other Atlltiumcnts are of no 
value: 
Fin;t. To sec that the hrnlth of the young mun nuu woman is 
<'OilSl'rn•cl nnd drvt'lopt•tl. nnrl, 
SPrmul. To st•e that they m·r saft•-gunrrll'd anrl surrounded by 
prOJH't: 111111'111 influt•twes. 
Tltt•r•· is 1111 t xln mr in which lhiQ ~fc•-gnnrding may run into 
pal('rmlli<om, lllltl this is to he n\·oitlrd, as wrll as the other ex-
tl'CIIle of pe1•111itling young peuplc to do ns thry pll'ltlll'; for it bas 
u tcnclt>ll('~· to dl'sn·oy all initiative nnd judgment aml will prevent 
ti1P huiltling up of that chnr:wh•r and iudividunlity whieh is the 
Pnd songhl h_v their atlt•ndlllli'P at surh iustitntionR. The neceRSary 
thing is sut•h prop<'r supE'rvision liS will develop individulllit~·. 
~;tn•ugthrn idenls and implnnt right motives. 
Tn tlw mattcr of ottrntiou to thr physirnl wcll-heillfl of stu-
tlcntQ, rt'ferrncc mny bt• mnrle to nthlcties. The~ arc valuablr 
nnd we would not nntlrr rstimall• tlwit• benefit. Th<'." reach, bow· 
1'\Tt'l', only o. small minority. and evrn thnt for only o. pnrt of the 
year·, nml those rcacherl are the ones least in need of physical 
cxcrcisr. Tn prt·scr\'E' the health of the youth. to correct any 
phy11icnl dl.'l'l'cts and to provide ex<'rcil!f's for bodily development 
for the <'ntir<' stndE"nl borlr should he the main object sought. ThP 
itieal sy-..tl'lll i;; om· where each student would he required to under· 
go n most rnreful physical C"xaminntion at the hands of a specialist 
nnd then hl! turnf'd 0\'1.'1' to a compE'tenl physical director whose 
busines.o; it wonld bf' to ll<'f' that the needs of the individual student 
nrf' supplit>d. No BJ'b?Umcnt is necessary to show the importance of 
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thi~ training,_ for ?ood hodily ht'ltllh lies at the very basis of every 
nch1evement m thts stn•n1~ous nge. This points the duty of those 
who have charge of our lnghet· Nhll'alional institutions to pro ~d 
adequate facilities for Inking t·ure of the physical needs o£ ~the 
11tndcnt.'1. 8o fat· as builwugs nuu t.'t1uipmeut fur this purpose a e 
d f
. .. re 
rourerue , n :ry au· prons1ou hn.'l been ronde at cnch one of th 
State in'ltilulions, but in the Y_nnlter of the tlirection of this wor~ 
there s~ill remn.ins much to he dt.'sired, and this is one of the things 
for which the Board hopes to be ahle to muke umple pro,·i~oion in tltt• 
near fu lure. 
So_ ~1\.1' as pet-sonal supervision of stndcnts is conrernrd, ample 
prov1sJOU bas been made. At each of the institutions there is a 
Dean of Women who dc,•otes her entire limP to the welfare of the 
girls under her _charge. 'rhis official nets not only 1111 n11 adviser, 
but as n. supervtsor. Recently a sy:,tem of udvisers fot· men bas 
been worked out at each of the institutions and the hoys are now 
liS carefully looked after ns the girls, in all mnttrrs that o.ftect 
their physical and moral well-beiog. No student at any or the 
institutjons is allowed to drift. Each one is guided carefully and 
wisely. Along with this faculty supervision and under ita in-
s~i~~lion and direction, there has gro'Wll up a feeling or respon-
stbllity on the part of the more advanced clns.c;es. 'fhey aid, in 
every possible wny, iu sufc-guanling the wclfu.ro of new studcnhl 
and starting tlwm out in the proper way. Freshmen nrc no 
longer waylaid by hazing parties, but are welcomed by carefully 
selected committees of upper clnssmen, who, in a tnost helpful o.nd 
klndl~ spirit, M.<!ist t~em in finding. good pl11ces in which to live, 
Md mtroduce them mto the social activities of the i1111titution. 
So marked has been this innovation that it hllll been rommcnted 
upon io educational circles throughout the country. 
DORMITORIES. 
One of tho fil'St impressions that. the Board of J<~ducntion gained 
on taking over these institutions was this: That at each college 
lhe facilities for housing and feedjng the students were inadequate. 
The first biennial report contained an 11rgument in favor of the 
est~blishment of a. dormitory system. Other and se<'rningly more 
pressing demands upon the fuuds avn.ilable for building purposes 
have prevented the Board's making more than a beginning along 
t~s )jne, but the results of these beginnings ha•e more than jus-
tified the Board's original thought in this matter. The dormitory 
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fnt· ~il·l-. nl. tlw l'nj,, ... ,.,it,l. dl'si~llalo-d as t 'urri•·r I fall, 11:1s opcuc•l 
iu :-;,·pktulll•t', l!JI:J. Elo'l',\' J'tltJIII availalol,• 1101~ o•JI).(;J~o·d in aolvauce 
of ib t·otupll'liun. attd ii' "'' lmd at th·· l"uin·rsily ltl!la.l three 
tiu11·" that .,pace, clt•ry ruotu woultl lw t·lll!ill.(•·ol in atll'atu.:·~ of th•: 
,t'IJOul ~··at· J>an•tth aJ'c in.,i ... tinl-{ that tlll'it· thlll~hll'l~ he taken 
t·urc of a l'lt•t· tins l'aslttott, 
Mat·gnr·t·t H all at ,\tnN;, which \1'118 hutlt iu 18!J:i, hos room for 
!J-! youu~-: womt•n uuJ hn-. loug illuslrutcd the useful ends att.ained 
h.) ~Ut· h 11 prO\ isiou t'tll' .,, udt•tll \1 el t'nt·•· \\' i I h the lat·g•• incl'ea.sc 
of young wotm:u at. tin" iustitutintt Jw,., l'(II11C au insi-.1!-nt. dt!maud 
for i ttc·t't'IISI'd dorttn t nry factlil it•s. Tit is i" 111et, iu part. by the 
l'l"e<•tiou nf a hnildttt~ whit·h will tuk•• •·are of 7± youug women, 
whilt• 111 tht• :-,tate 'l'l':tl'lt!'t's College a huilc.ling to nt·t·ommodntc 
1:30 i;; IIIII\ Ill Jli'OCC'•S of l'Oil:Stl'lH'I i011. 
So fat·, nothing has ht'l'll dmll· for young wen, but the Board 
la•licn'! that no bl.'llt•r usc of stnte fuml!i could be made than to 
llJIJH'OJH'i:tte a snnicit·ttl amount to pt·ovitle. at each of the insti-
tution~, n dormitory sp;lcm which would at least <'llrc fot· the 
ft·l'shiiH'tt. The vit.•IIH here <'XJll'f'>o.<;Cll seem to be those generally 
lwhl IJ.) persons 11!111 haw hut! c'pc•rit•m•t• iu such mallt•rs, au•l 
they ure ht.•iug put into t•lft·t::l as rnpidlJ 11" possible. One other 
thing m·t.·•lo, to hr t•mphll:;it.ctl in this colltW<'tion. A dormitory 
sysleut c•nn. undcL' Jli'UJWt' manugt.•mcnt, be in effect a p<"rmaucnt 
,•utloll nwnl. Propct·ly <·onclucled, a dormilot·y Oltghl to be made 
to puy ut lt•nst sa\·iugs bank int~>rest. In the East, lllllll.\' of the 
colleg,•s tiucl that thl· most profitabh: inve~tment of their· endow-
ment funds, in the way of interest returns, is thnt portion which 
is iuvcstetl. in dormitot·i.·s. 
The nntnml sequt.:ncc of a clormilot·y system is to make pt·ovi· 
.. ion for fc•eding stuclcnls properly. 'l'he t>xperieuec at Currier 
linll at the University, IWd )[nrgnret IIall at the State College, 
prun:o; thut good bonn!, furnishE'd under the most ~runitary eondi· 
tious, can be provided at a moderate cost. 
Thl· llout·d has now ttlltl«'r inwst i,:{ntion plans for ('.-;tnblishing, 
at t•m•h of tlw iw .. titutiull~. t•ufclt•riu~. 11IWI'l' good wholesome food 
nln he ful'llisllt'd to studl'llb at the lowt>st possible co~l. Pending 
th!' workiug out of thc•..,t• plans iu dPtail, no effort i!l b!'ing spared 
to llo l·wrythiug thut l'lltt he done to snfc•guard student interests. 
along tht•st• littes 'l'ltt• Htl\te Food nml Dairy Commi~c;ioner has 
lxocn uskctl hy the Hout·cl to inspect nil pla<'e.'l \vhere food is offered 
for sale to students nt Iowa City, A nws, Cedar Falls, and Vinton. 
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1 •1111111 ti~"iouer Bn t'llt'Y is c·o-opt•t'JII itt I( \1 il h !Itt• Hunnl 111 t lw hl'lll 
po;. ... iltlt• spirit. (,oc·nl wHtt·t· suppli••o., at·c· t·;tt·o·l'ull,l l•~t•kt>d aflt•t·, 
, 11 fat· as tho• Board lw" jut'istlit•timc \\'hc•t'o· mtythittJ.: su~pil·ious 
ha;, 1lt•vt•lorwtl. pro\b,inth h;tvo lc•·•·tt tttatlc• In fumi,Jt till' lmildin!t'i 
;t supply of pur(' 1\lltN'. 
RE:I'ORTS OF Tll ~; RF:CISTHAHS. 
The rcpot•ts of tltP Ht'~rislrurs or lltr Htatc 1 'niwrsity. the Statt• 
t'ollt•g•• of Agt·itulhll't• 111111 )ft•c•hnnil• ,\rl'l, aud the Stat<' 1't'Mhc•t'l. 
Ct~lll•gt.>. contain \lllnnhle and int••n·sting .<;tati .. tit.•s reJ.,rurdiug tiH' 
numbc•t· of stuth•nts who hnvc breu rnrollrd during th•• 
lticnuiunt, their dis! rilmtiou, 1111tl tnnny otll\·t· important fu<•ht 
These dulu desCt'Vt.• c·nrc•ful considt.'t'nlion. Whil<• Cigut·cs a t·~ !l(lllll'· 
timr~ uninteresting. yPt. for those who dt>llir·p it, lhP tahleR lh11t 
nppenr in this report .:ontain murh informntion t'Olll'~rnittg tht.• 
institutions Wlclet· the control of the State Huard of EdtH'I\tion. 
A <·nrl'ful compm·ison o[ lhClol' tablE's with lhost' nppP:u·ing in th•• 
htHI report will show whprein the iustilulions hnvc grown nnd 
clc•I•Cioped during litE' biennium. 
SulDlER SCHOOLS. 
The cxtraonlinnt',\ nntl unfot•rsrrn growth of the !lllnllncr !!Chool 
is 1111 l'Vcnt of no l!ltlltll iUi pol'lallc•·· Its valnc <'llll!tol h;• psfimntrd 
ll unclt·eds of lt'llt'h<•t·s who lll't' ch•nied the pr·ivilt•l(t' of rdt<'ndinl( 
s.•hool clnring thr t•pgulut· yenr. at·c· t11kiug utlvnntng•• of tlw I'X<'PI· 
I <'ttl opportuuit it·<~ thus afford rei them. )[an) c•nrtw~t st u<ll'nl'l 
who must lahor during thP t't•st. of the )'t'llr 11\'ltil tht•tnsc·l\'<'!1 of 
llu• privilPgl's otft'l'l'<l hy the strOll!{ cour!K'S in tht• Kumm<•r school!! 
It is wsst<'ful to hm•e the!«• lnt·gc p lants lyiug pt·uctieally idle• 
cluring the thne summt·t· mouths. It is to 1~ hnpt•cl that bPforc 
Iolli( Towu.·inf!titntion!l of higltt>r lt•!trniug will hnv!' lillffieiE'nt IIJI· 
propriations to prO\'iflc• for instrm·tion during tlw f'ntire year. 
:.tATTERS o~· SPECIAL INT EREST. 
'l'hc Board'!! pnliP,I' 1owllrcl pt·ufpq~ional s('honlR nt the llnivPt'· 
\il~. llllcl toward tile' clt•velopttWttl of" short !'0\ll't!l'll in agri<•ultlll't', 
ltOIIh' l'I'Onomics and t nttle schools, ami trade >;<:ltuol!! l'dt>nsion work 
Rt thr ~llltP Coli··~·· or Agriculhtr!' and ~Jeehanic Arts, was v-1 out 
in dutRil in our rPport to th<" 'J'hirty.fifth Gt'twrnl A~·mhly; and WI' 
would rpspcctfull.v l'llll atleution thereto, nne! to the followi ng 
ncltlitinnal mnttcrs which demtUld 11ttcntion: 
H THIRD BIEN~IAL REPORT 
The Grad11alt- Coluyt. 'I' he t iml' has romr for more effective 
recognition of the nt'~().; a!HI tilt' pn~sihi!Jtie::. of lhP ~I'IH}UR({' COl· 
lege. It. cmborlics the hi~heRt itlt•nls or (•ultmr, l't·liiH•rnpnt, in-
\'CStigation, and scholarship: an•l 1t is th .. one (•olleg~ to which all 
the other colleges ami di\'isinus lend ant! in whH·h thry nll culmi-
nate. Its f\mrtion is rcsear(•h ami tllc t1·aiuiug fot· research. These 
research problems cover the prirll'ipal fields of lhe human mind. 
T he output in trained invest i~nlor:; and in contributions to science, 
litcraturP, nnd art ic; splendid; but the work has never received 
the finam·ial impetus whil'h it tlt·sei'\"I'S. G t•nclnntc wor·k. therCJforc, 
i'! in the rniclsl or a crit ieal lnmsit ion a! pt•r·iod. No oue <'an r·cason-
nhly douht tlw mis.sion of the ~italt· in promoting rclll'arch in pure 
!l('icucP, l'or that. is th<' hu·g<'st, mnst •·ITN·tivc and most permanent 
way or maki11g k-nowledge useful. It should, however, be remem-
bered that the teudcucy of research at the present time i~ distinctly 
toward appli!•u sciPnrt•. 'l'h<' principles and ll}P spiJ·it of pure 
sdt>nec arc cffrrlively carriPd out in applied st•icncc. 'Pht> tend-
Pncy at the present time is to apply seienre to lifr, and in this the 
graduate school holds the highest lt'n•lcrship. It clt>hcs into actual 
problems of education, of hcoltb, of lwnuty and comfort, of society, 
of government, of plnnt and animul growth, or manufacture and 
mach:inery. All these now present fertile fields of scientific in-
vestigation. ., 
Schools of 1'-'ducation. ~ew•t· hns the puhli<' rl'gard"cl the teach-
ing profession so highly OR at the pre!lent time. Never lHIS the 
intlucncp of the tea<•hPr been so marked. Tlw demand for com 
pctent teachers is increasing every year R!'l'ognizing that the 
tcnchrr is such an importnnt factor in the lift• of every boy and 
girl, the Board bas earnestly considt>rcd the pr!'parntiou of trained 
teachers, nnd it bas providP(l S]W('ial tt•neher training courses in 
each of the State institutions of higher learning. The following is a 
resume o[ the work clone in each of the institutions: 
1. College of Education of the Statt Unircr$ily. Not only is 
the scholastic side of education dl.'veloped iu this tolll.'ge, but train-
ing for exper t servic<• iu tl'ltehing is also JH'Ovidcd. In addition to 
<'ourses in the organization, mana~ement and supervision of schools, 
eourses relating to all secondary srhool subjects are offered. Re-
ct•n tJy arrangements have bt-cn m11de with the hoard of education 
<1f the Iowa City public school'! whereby a plan of co-operation 
has been established so thnt students of the college of cducatio• 
who nrc preparing to teach in high schools may have observation 
I 
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lo-»M!II:S :11ul pnlt'l h··· l•:uchill!-(. 'l'hl• Mnunl inteuds to lll'velop this 
lnth·l "·hm•l to th,, lul!lu·st degr·n• of t•tlil.'ien!·y. 
Th•• llnan_l hntws tu e::.tall.lish 1111 PXJH·rinwntul cte1111•11 tary school 
11 ht'l'e pradh·al prohll'u&~ \1 rll bo• ~nh·c,l fnr the bcul'Ht nf st udcuts 
1\ltu l'XJH'CI IO lr(.'t•O/IIt' l'll,\ "IIJll'l'llltl'lldt•llls. 
2. IJ, parlmutl 11/ . l!JI'it•uliltl'll/ l~<illl'llliou of lite Sl 1t (' 11 • • • • • < 1 o eye. 
llr~ l'slahhshrrll'nl ul a)!ru·ultur·al •••lm•atum at the Iowll State Col-
lo•J.!C _of J\ gr_·i<:ulttrr•••.n_n.t :\
1
1, •·luu&it• Ar1s was thl' d11·cct ro'sult of lcg-
rslah\'t' aet1on rNJUII'IUg a 1 teachers to <tuulify in agriculture ho · 
1 
, me 
t'C(morntcs nn( rnnnunl training. 
Tht• ~nrgt•r J'('('OI(IIitinu or ngri(·t~llur··· lllltl th!' irultr<;tries sug-
1!''''('1' Ill ti~l' I'OIIfSI''l 0~ StUd), IS Ill kt•(•piug with fill' \'try best 
" ·houl tlworh·!; thnt thp rnlt•n'sts or the ('()111111lll&ity should receive 
\ita! l'<'t'Ol{Ui!JOII in S(·hool work. 
Hr•·•·nt iu\·c•stig-Rtinus show thai farming is unusually pennauent. 
This uu•nns that it i.; pos..~ihlt> to l'ducntl' farmer~:~ and thereby in-
sure tlw results of that education to the State and the community. 
\\"hnt is trnt· of ill!t'icullur·<' for· men iR t'(Jually true of domrsUc 
·•·i<·m·• f11r \1 omen. Girls work in the home as children and all 
look to tlu.> honw Hs theil· linn! and permanent work. 'Vc are quite 
~un• 1h:11 t h(' h•:wh iug of horn!' t'l'onoruics on a practical basis to 
1111 ~i..r,.. nf th. l-Huto· "ill pa·odut•t• good rcsnlt11 in the life of thr 
:-;talc nud till' t'OIIllllllnity. 
3. '"~~'" •'\/nit 1'111cltcrs' Collrgr. The work that ill ht•ing done 
"t tlw :-41 atr 'J',.nchc•rR' Collrge in the prcplll'ation of kindergnrtc11 
t•·Ut•JJI•rs. )ll'illlUI',\' lt•a(•hers, gr3Ut' t(•acht>rR, and h•udlt'n. of home 
n·nuuutr•'" i~ 1.11 well unJ fnvornhly knowu that fnrthPr commcnl 
I' 1111 lll'I'I'S~ll',\'. 
l>m·inl! thl' lust bio•tmial p!'r·iod thr Bonr·d has ercch·u n spednl 
hnil(lin~t. •·ostiug $1!i0,000.00, for thr hnme of lnlJorntory work in 
t•·;rl•hinll 'l'his lmilllmg i!l onl' uf the most modern and best 
•••tnipJlt'cl stru1·t urrs in the United Stntc>s for the practical phast>s 
nf Pcltwatiou. Thr various department'! are supervillt>d by the 
rlirl!ctor of p1·ofcssionul training in teaching, and ore manngcrl 
h_v an organbwcl fnenlty, nil of whom are especially qunliflerl to 
l'lllllltWt thl' hrr-;inK'l o( (Pill'hl'r training. 
lti Tlllltll IIIE;\'\I \L HEI'OHT 
Study ('(11/ti'S. lhn·inJ,: till' httto•r h;dl' ul' tlw IU'IItil!llli(' yt'al' ur 
l!ll:l.l'IJJ tho• !'lttto· T•·;l<'lllt"S lullt·l!•' lll'l!illli/.o·d what i ... kncmu 
as tNlchc-r· study , ... nt•·r·s. 111 tho· t·cntllllt's that at·•· 111'111' to Ct>tlm· 
Falls By this nwthod. in~tnu·tiun is ~tin•n hy \'nriom, nH·ntiK•t·~ 
of th•• faculty \1 lw ~., tu tilt· olitTo•t'o•nt t·Ulllllll•s wh••rc tht· l•·al'itl'N 
tll'f• t•mplo.wd and Ht•·ct lho•ut iu t•ln:-... o•s 011 !-lalltl'days. This is nn 
undt•r·t11kiug in whit·h tlw tt'ltch•·r·,., an· giwu supo•t•ior lwlp at lht• 
I<'IUlt pos.<;ihlt• t'XJit'IISo• Ei~thl o·ntllltit·~ \·uluuto•••l'l'd lo I'IHIJII'I'IIIi• 
lltlh tho· 'l'o·tu·IH·t·s l'nii•·L:•' iu alto·tllpttnl{ ,.,111·h Cll'j!atti~:o·ol ittslt'llo· 
lion, nnd till' r·eRult~ of th•• t•fTorts oltt:titll'd ha\'t' proved that "t1t·h 
a nu•thorl ul' iustr·uf'liou anti maungt•m•·ut i, olc-'iit·uhlc-. This yt·ar·. 
c:ettlt•t-s will ltndnuhtt•dly Ill' or·gaHi7.t'tl in ut l<•asl I Wl•nly-fivt· t·otllt· 
lit•s. \\'ith ~>ttfficit·ut finlltH'ial suppnrt tn JH'O' id·· for tlw 11t'l't"-'~ll'.' 
instt·tu:tion, MlJWt'vision anti tlin•dton. this system t·nu Itt• t•xpandt·tl 
until it b!ls t'l'achPtl t•vcry tc-Hehet· in the- ~Inti', 11111! t>spccially thoso• 
who m•c•d iipecific instt·nC'tion iu school mlltt:I~PIIWIIt und in 11 bett<•r 
,.,pirit of eHdc•n,·or. It is tlu· jttci~IIIPttt nt' tlw Hmml that this kind 
of wm·k is of tit•· l(t'l'illl''\t \'nluc· and ,.,hnulrl lta\'c• tht• lnt·g-l'st I'll · 
1'0\ll'llg'('llll'lll 
;\ full clitwussion nr thi!< plun i, givt•ll in tic•· I'I'JlOI'l or th·· Pt•c•si-
dt•Jit nf' t lw Stat•· To•nclwrs ( 'flllt•go· nuch•r· tlw tit It• "Tlw 'l't•nchl'rs. 
!'it utly C!'utc r· Syslcottt. ·· 
Rural Drm()nslrolion Srltools. };olucntnt·s ngt't•t• that tlw Jll't•rtt 
proble-m in e-ducation today is that of thc• rnral st•lwol. With this 
filet in mitttl. a th•put'\mcnt for thl' training of tt•achers for such 
~l'honl!, \\U~ o•-.tuhli~lu·d ttl till' :-itntc• 'l't>lll'ho•t-s l'ullt·~e tlurilll( tho• 
past ,\'l'ar. ln ordrr to provide l'ffieit>ul tt•1wher trnining fur tho-..• 
cm'tllh•!l in till' dcput·tmc-nt, ten rurnl imlc•Jil'lldcnt 11rhool distric·ts, 
within n r11dius of six mil<·s from rt•dat· Pulls, nrt> affilintt•rl with 
the 't'ollege. 'l'hc ot·~nnizntion of theSt• clPmonstratiou .,c•hools i .. 
somewhat similat· to thnt of thl' training school localt•ol on thr 
campus. 
A full discussiou ot' tlti, plun io; gi\l'tt in tho• rc-pot·t of tlw 
Pt't•~idc•nt ul' th<• StniP Tc•nl'lll'l~ ('ollr~P. umlt•r tlw titlc• nf ''Thc• 
Rurnl Demons! rat ion !;;c•honl :mrl t hf' Tt'lll'ho·rs' rollt•w· " 
('ollrgr of nrnli.~lr!l· 'l'h!' roJII'j.(l' of Dt•nti ... tt·y at tlr·· UniV!'l'• 
sit) h11s l~<·••tt oloing the- h,.,t work possible with the- funds n\'ailablc: 
hut the titth• has now atTi\'1'!1 wlwn tbt• uc·<·t•..sitit:>" and stnudnrds 
o£ till' tinw" tlt>mund that the snme policy inougut·ated for the tl!' 
\'elopment of the Collegp of Medicine some yeam ago 1x> applied 
JO\\' \ ST.\n; llUAHIJ Or' lo:lll'I'.\TIO~ l'i 
Ill th·· dt>n•lnpttlt'lll or ""' ( 'nllc·~t· nf Dt•trtistr,\. lnc·t·o·u~·ol lnbtlrR 
tory fal'iliti<''> Ill'<' impl•t·ati\ <'. 'l'ht· l'ru·nlt_\ ,.,Jtould lw sln•ngthl'D<'tl 
(ly till' ntldtiHIII of a numllt'l' of hi~tlH·Ias-. spo·l'iali ... t<~ The im·rc:>u.~cl 
,.;11·olluwnt itr this cll'lllll'lttwnt nf lhl' T'nin•t'l<tty thi, rnll hns ht•t•n 
"ery c·tnlt<ll'l'tl"-'<ill!!. lu•c•:m!.<• funtl'l \\1'1'1' not 11\'ailuhlt• for tlw 1•m-
ploynwnt of a sufTit·H•nt nttntht•t· of udclitimutl iustt'ttt•turs tu tukt• 
earr of this ttH'l't'llst• us it shu1tld Itt• tukeu t•at·•· of. 
Tho· Bnat·ol h<lS it Ill tnincl. hnth itr th, I nllq:•· nf J),•nti,.,tr.'· auol 
rlw ( 'ullt·~o· nl' ~I .. clic·ttw. In l'l'ill'l';lllj.(o• tlw lllttiun l'o•o·, I> I that llolll• 
n.,;iclt•ul ,.,turlt·nh will c·nttll'ihull• 11 sum that will :oppt·n\illlato·ly 
n•imltur ... •· th• -.tat<· fm· till' t·\pt·ndtturo·, ru.•l•· in till' r ldwlf. 
Coii•!JI uf lfiJIIIIOfllllllil' :lltdieinc. It \\'It" till' llJIIIIion or lht· 
Brnn·•l of Etl111·atiou that tht• l>est interests of tllf' -.tuok·uts iu tht• 
Colli'!{<' of Houu•upnthir )h•tlit•ine woulcl lw st•r\'l'cl h.~ huYing tlwm 
take 1111 inCI'I'USI.'U amount of instruc•tion in tl11• ro•gnlnr t'nlll'l{t' of 
)lrrli<'im• Tht• didlwt it: work. t hnt is una tom,\·, physioln~-t). unci 
~henti!!tt•y, has for mnn~· Yl'ars bt>rn tnkt·n iu I'OIIImou. · 1'wn yeat'll 
ugo the Board ord<'r!'d tbnt the work in sttt'lott'l'.\' .-t',\'l'. t'lll', nos!' 
und throat. g,rnr<:olo:ry ami oul.tclric-. -.houltl lw tllkt·ll in l'Ommon. 
hccnusc in 1 hl'lll' lh•p:n·tmentll tltP wor·k is itlt'Lllical. 1'lw lt·gislu 
turr. howcv<'l', thought ht>sl to ordt·t· tht> t'•'·t•stnblishment uf llll'St• 
chair,; ns distintt parts of the- Collc·ge of llnmeopnthtr )lt·clt<·mt· 
If this polic·y is to be- contiuncd. thr respnusihility thU~> ns~unwtl 
shouhl be followed b)· a strbstantinl HJ1J>t1'1priution l'ot· 1111' mni11 
tcnunce and development o[ these- <lt•pnrtnwnts as dist inc• I from 
~>imilar· rlt>p111·tmcuts of the rcgnhu· t·nllcgt•. In .justit·r to thiM <•ol-
lettc-. nnrl as n logicalrP,ult of thr lt>gi~lati\'1' polit',\' nlt·t•au) n•ft•rrl'ol 
to, tlw hospitnl facilitiPs of llw ('ollt•J,:c of Hou!l'oputhic ~ft•1licim· 
,IJould he im·t·cascd. The lmildinl{ now usecl M n honwoputhir 
hospitnl is small, illy nrrangt•d and poorl." cnnRtruclt•rl. Tht· fac--
ulty of the College or Ilomcopathic ~fedicilll' ha!! ltRk!'<l llw Bmll'll 
to appropriate• tnon!'y out of the mill11ge tux to incrci!SC t Jr,. hoR· 
pita! facilities. On ac-count of othrr very pm;sing dc•lllllllllS, tht• 
Bonr·d has not h<.'cn nhle to see its way t•lc!ll' to rlo thirt 
I'OI.UWl•: FOR TilE Rt.lt-:11. 
Tho• Hu;tt·cl uf Eclncatinn is grt•atl.'· gTIItifi•·cl at the JII'IIJ.ti'I'S~ 
ruudt• at til!' ('olll'gc• for· tlw Blind. "'ltl'u tho• lt-gi~lutut·t' o·ntruJo.tl'll 
this instihttinn to thr ca 1•1• of litis Boord. 11 sysh•Hutt ic ~lluly of 
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St'hools of this t·luu·al'lt·r wm; t•nlt•l't•cl upon. to the cncl that tlw 
Hon1·t1 might ha1a• au mta·llif.!l'nt kum\'IPdge or whnt "'"" heing 
donr Ill thi!. fia·ld nl' I'IUI•·avnr and nf how fat· 0111' own in.;tilulinu 
1'1'11 !.hort of HJlJH'n:>.inuatluJ{ utflllt·m st<mdards. 
Thnnks Ill tha• f.!t·m•rusil." uf the :l:ith <:euet•tal A,__·-.•mlaly. thi.~ 
""titutiun i., 111m a·nmfort;ahl.v houst·tl. Tlw huildiu~ ha~ l~a·n 
Pl'lll'lit·all,\ tunda• tu•w. sanitUI',\' and saf•·. In tlw ncar future 11 
kiuala·rgurlf•n l111ildinJ{ !.huulcl l11• a·n·•·f••d to takP l'at·e of the yuunJ(· 
"'' ~;ltul .. uls Hpart ft·um tht• olrll'r !.tuoh-nts. This is n polit·.\" which 
Jll't'l'lli).., in tha· lw"t itl' .. titutinus throughout tht• t•ouutry. nml <;houlol 
hP inuugur·ntt•d ht•t't': hut. in \'it•w of the 111any dt•nt:lluls to ht· 
llHtda• UJHltl I has lt·l{tslntut·a·, tlti!. asking is iiPft>rrPtl; and the :J6th 
<IC'nC'rlll A!lst·mhl,\' will lw ll!.kC'rl for a romparati\'C•Iy mot!C'st sum 
fur tll(l adtlitionnl tH•t•ds of this institution. This will he sa-l forth 
I' 1St' II hl't'l' unda•t· tltl' pt'tlpPr bending. 
Jn this cotllit•t•tion, \l't' would lik•• ngain to call attL·ntinn to tlw 
illlJWI'nliYc lH't'tl of some' nction which would bring hl'fOI'P tlw 
puhlit• iu tlw mO!;I fol·cihlt• u1nnuc•· the methods that should ht• 
rvrJ·ywht•re \lndt•t·l'llood nll!l employe1l for the prevention of blind-
Ill'&~. ft is ll 811!] fnrt t hnt a ('011SidemhJe portion of bJinOlll'S~ 
might hnw hcC'n pt·c,·rlllt•d if. fil'llt, doctors and midwiY<'S hncl 
donP their tluty whcu tlw c·hild was born; and, secontl, if pro1wr 
!'nrc luttl ht•t•n cxprcisctl whru acridents happened to the C)C'. 
Tlw P)'C!I of t'I'Cry chilcl, irrespective of who its parPnts m11y 
hP, shonld he lt'PiltPd at birth in such a manner as to insurP 
al{aiust ophthalmitl Jwouutorum. The prO<·ess is very simp!t•. ami 
<'Onhl be ndminislt•rNl by inexperienced persons if tlwy simpl.\" 
knpw 11 hnt to us(' Mel how to ll'IP it. A SE'eond most prolific 
t·nuM' or hlindne&'! i'! sympathl'tic ophthalmia, whieh means thl' 
loss of ,·ision in nn uninjured eye through sympathy with otw 
that hns bee-n injnrerl. A genPral knowledge o[ 11 few simple 
facts would rcducp hy a large pereC'nta~ this most pitiful af-
fliction. 'Whatever can he done through statutory enactment 
,;hould be attempted. 
CARl-J OF PHYSICAl. PROPERTY. 
Onre mort• the Hont·d r·cfcrs, with a fpeling of satisfnction, to 
what hns been ut•<•omplishC'd in the direction of better care or 
physi<>nl property of the institutions under its jurisdiction. The! 
vulue n[ this physi<'al JWOpl•rty aggregates many millio!lR of dol-
lat-s. Its maintcuanc<• ami up-keep is most important. 'l'hc sev· 
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ani supet·intendents of buildings and ground,.. nt·t• c111·cfully 
trained and thoroughly competent e:-.pert.'\, not ouly 111 cou~trttc 
tion, but in all matters incidl'nt tu heatin~. lighting and Ycnhla 
tion By reason of this fact, we haYe a ~>ystem of n~lmnustration 
that is well-nigh perfect. The economics effected huvc been mun~. 
and the amount saved annually is many times the salarit"s of tht>~" 
men. 
COLLEGE ARCHITECTURE. 
The St)·le or architecture adopted by the State Donrtl or Edu-
cation for new buildings erected at the vnrious ~>tate cllucntionnl 
institutions is simple, dignified and appropriate. 'l'he lighting is 
rxccption;~lly good, and increases materially the educational effi-
ciency of laboratory, lecture and class roomR. The con!ltructiou 
throughout is fireproof. While ornamentation and <lecorntion have 
been rrduced to 11. minimum, yet the buildings arc beautiful, har-
monious u.ud imposing. There has heen no fnl~r economy. In all 
of the new buildings at each institution, the plan that is now 
estnblishecl will he followed, with vnrintions to suit !oral conditiona. 
NEW BUILDINGS. 
nm·iug the lnst biennium. the following lmiltlin(Cll have lwrn 
ronRtructcrl at the stat~ educationnl institutions: 
5TA1T. U!HY~RSJl'\', 
Women's Dormitory (Currier Hall). 
Addition lo lhe University Hospital, Wt>st W1nJt. 
Hospital Heating Plant.. 
Improvements ln Chemical Building. 
Store Room. 
Engineering Shops Foundry. 
~urses' Home (under construction). 
Men's Gymnasium (under eonstrucUon l. 
Women's Gymnasium (under construrtlon). 
Animal House. 
IOWA STAT!: COLI.Efl£, 
Chemistry Building. 
Steam and Gas Engine Laboratory. 
Transportation Building. 
Hog Cholera Serum Plant. 
Women's Dormitory (under construction). 
Plant ProlJagatlon Building (under constr uction). 
TIIIRO nJF.lOIIA!. RF.T'OHT 
'l \It 11 ~ \1 111.1~' C UJ.1 f Ll.. 
'l'ralulto;: SdllH•l . 
\\'unu·u t tnrulllur,Y t uutl•·r ,·un~lrU• tinn L 
tttiU:GI. tut; IJU_ UU'H. 
ll• nou•ldin.: :uul Exl•·n~lun n( .\lain llnildint!. 
.\IILLAGE TAX. 
It h•·C'um•·~ .. ,.,., ..... ,;u·y tu a-.k tlh' :ilith (:,·nPral As;;pmhly for a 
n·ucwul of tho• lllillnllo' tux. Tlu· flrst lc\'y should be macle in 
1!117, IIIHI rm· four ,\'l'lll'" thc•t'l'llftl'l'. In dew of the fuct that 
\·aluution!l hnw IIWn•as!•d, tht• Board will not ask for as large a 
tnx as hu~ hitlwr·tn ht•t•n 11'\'il'tl, nunu·l~ om•.fifth mills each for the 
Slnte Uninr~.,ity ancl tl11• Stalt• <'ollegc of Agrienlturc and ~le. 
chnnir At·t'l, llttd onc>tt•lllh mills I'm· thP StatP 'l'each<>r"X <.:ollc~o·; 
but, in li<'H tltet'l'Of, wnuld ~;ug~o:t•sl thP following: 
fo'or lh~ Stt1lP l'ntnrslty or town ............................... ,• mills 
J?or thr !:!late ('oll('l(f' or AKrtculture and Methank Arts ......... ,•; mills 
ro"or the Stntl' 'I'NiriiC'rB Colll'Kt' ................................. 1~ miiiR 
No othPt' fi~;rnl polic~· inuugur·nted hy the ::>talc has bccu produc-
tive or lx.•tlcr l'l'Slllts lhuu this IIH'Ihod of providing for the phyft;. 
cnl nct'ds of tlw scwrnl in!!titutious. '!'his methotl hM pnahlf'cl 
the gO\'f'rning hont·ds to map out for cueh of the iu!!tilutions, a 
comprel\l'n~iVI' plnn or future> tlc\'l•lopment, which, when COUl· 
plclt'u, will gi\'1' us n~ \n·ll hou~ecl institutions as can anywhPre 
he found. Pr·udit•ally !'\'PI')' building couslructed out or the 
rnillrlgt• tux is tit·t·pr·nur The iu<"n·n~wd initial exp,•rlllitut·c hns 
bet•u mort• thun l'lllllpt•nsnll'<l for iu tlw lCli."<'ut.'tl cost of up-kt'l'p, 
in sufc>t.' to \'uluuhlt' puhlic prop<>rty. and. in the caS(> of dorrui-
loric'!, in AAft•ly to human life. 
RRIF.F' Rf~PORT OJ.' TilE WORK DO:-;F. BY THE HOG CHOLERA 
S~;JW)I Pr.A~T LOCATED AT IOWA STATE 
COLLEGE, A~IES, IOWA. 
1'hf' In 'it Assrmhly mucic> an n ppropriation of $:35,000 to pro-
vide for tht' pr·odtwliou of hiologicnl pt·oducts, <>spPcinll.'· hog 
t·holt•rtl M't'Urn nntl for· tlw distribution oi' litis pr·olluct ami \'irus. 
Thf' SJlmr lnw nncl n.pproprintion co,·cr the cllrt>fnl snppr-vision 
of plnuts \lithin tht• sinh• whi<.'h wer·e mnkiug and distrihuting 
these I'H'Oclncts. Recor·ds are n.vailabiP to prove that the serum 
und vir·us distribnl<'o from the uew plllllt at Iowo. Stale College 
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tluriu)! alu past ,.,.a,on hav•· .. tr•·•·l··<l a sann~ of nul lt·ss thnn 
~~·'""'.1"'11 to 11u• :-t.tk. \\' Jr,·n Jh,• la11 l~t•canw o•Jl\•o•th·,., lhcr1• 
II :I" ulr1 ady a ltt.:ll \ ,1 d ••l llOIII•i f111' l't•lialllt• '''l'lllll Ulld \ii'U:,1 aDU 
:ctupnr;1r·.' ' lu;u·tt·t· ... \\'cl't• prn\·i·bl ,.., that tho• 1\'lll'k might ~tart 
as pn•mptly "" l'"'"'ilolt-. l'.·nuarwut huiltliuh"' art• uow in usc, 
rcpr1 so:r11iw . : ;on o•xpl'ntlitm·,. ot' uhout $:W,Otlo, whilt• siO<'k nnd 
rush on hand l'•'J'I'l'"'lll a 1alru• alrnn;,t t''lllal to till' original np • 
propria lion. 
Permits tu 11'1' vit·u, ha \'c h•···n i"-~llccl to uwt·t• I hun I ,200 \'l'l· 
~riunriuu-. anti f;u·rn ... rs. Tho·;,•: IJ!'l'lllih. crn•lt•r thr lnw, nrc ginm 
nnh· to fanucr,. who wi-,h to Ust• the virus in tlu ir own herds or 
In ~1 r;wtit·in~ wteriuurians whn arc dt·••uwtl compcleul Most of 
tlw pt•r-snn;; holding- pl·t·mits ,·isitr.J th•· Jnhot·atot·s !IIlli recctvcll 
instruction !ll'fnt·c !wing nuthorizctl to usc \'ims. 
Fifty-nine Jwr·mits ha\'c hPcll issurd tn l'Ommcrt•inl ronccrns 
~!!lliu~o: s•·t·utn and \'it·us within lh•• ~Ink. Four· of tht•ht' pt•rmilti 
have lil'l'll rnnkc•tl on nccouut nf :;cntul nut mt•t•littg the t·t~•tnired 
~tnndnnl. ~··n·n applic;1tions for permits to ~~·II I!Ct'Um atHl viru!l 
ha,·c ltt·o·n rt• fnst'cl. \' er.r grPnt <·nrc hn~ hccn tnkcn in connection 
With 1111thnrizing clistriJmtiOn IIIli} liSt• or Vil'US. 
\\'itlt the· nit! or till' .\gricnltural F.xll·n~ion Dl'(llll'IIIH'Ilt, much 
l'duralionul work hos been done in oil parts of tho StAte. Four 
,·etc·rin»riau' arc •·ng11ged couslnntly in this work unci llll•rr t•tTorls 
have IJCI'IJ lihc•r·ally Sllpplt'JIIl•II\C'cl rrom titllc tO tinw. 
ft is worthy of uott• thllt. owing to the lirnitntion of the Stair 
furuls arul the nct•c.l of getlin~ lhl• work ~turtcd rlcJlidly, over 
$12,000 \\as ndnmct•fl hy pri\'ate indi\'illuals and concerns, iu-
' lucling ... ('\'t•rHI hanks. so that a larger I!Uilntity or ~;cnuu could 
lte manufacturt·d aml placed in storaJ(•' ln~t winter awaiting n 
ho·aY)' clc·mmul w !rich wus cxp('('lecl to t•ome; nod it clicl comc, cnrly 
in the snmtnl'r scasou. 
Altogether· pt·acticullr 10.000.000 cubir <'l'ntimPters of. scruro 
haw bt'eu pt•odttccd. untl 4.714 hc>r•ls have bel'n trco.tcd, Wlth the 
showing that ill healthy herds z.~. r'c. or the hogs died nflcr treat 
tncut with Sl't'ttrn alonc>, which is eon;jiclt•t·rcl a r<'mllrkably good 
showing: with tht> simultaneous tro•atmPnl the loss was only 
2 t.', Blscwhere the eorres{>Onlling loss has ltct.'n rl'ported 11!1 
high 1111 R"'. OrtPn the tr·entmeul is not npplirrl until B con-
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sid1·rahle portaou of tltt· hOJ(S are sick. hut P\'PII iu ~>uch cases the 
records show favorahlt• r\'l>Uits. "'her•• serum ulone was used 
the loss aftPt' tn•ntnu·nt \IllS 29'; and where the simultaneous 
lrcnlmenl \\'US IISPd tlw loss in uiM·IIsNl herd'! \\'Ill! 11 !fr,. In both 
<·asl's the pl.'t'l'l•ntngc of sit•k hogs in the herds was higher than the 
percentage of deaths a rt1·r tt·eatmcnt. The simultaneous treat.. 
rnent is u-.cd 111 thl.' uurjor·rty of casrs, and reports show that in 
iCi~; of thP lwt·ds having this tt'l.'alm(.'nl thPre w11s not a single Joss. 
THIRD ANNUAL REPORT 
OF P. E. McCLENAH AN, INSPECTOR OF SECONDARY SCIIOOL'i, 
TO TH E IOWA STATE BOA RD O F EDUCATION 
FOR T HE YEA H ENDING J UNE. 30, 1'111 
1'u lite Pt·rsidtlll 1111<1 Honoralilt .llc111ba.~ uf lou·a 8/a/t Huurtl of 
Hducatiou. 
Ot:~TLJ::ll};_s: 'l'lw prt•sent lnspectm· of l-;ceomhtr) Sl'hools bu' 
just completed his third yt•;u· of work undt•r your dir·t•l!tion, nml 
now deems it proper that he mukr a definitt•, complrtf' rc•port or tho 
work undl.'r his supervision. 
I NTRODUCTIOX 
'l'hc question is frt>qucntly asked. "What is the matll•l' with om· 
schoolst" No one feels thl'y nrC' perfect. .Y<•t thl.'rc un· many reasons 
for fCI.'Iing gratified at tho rt>sults attained by our prf'!il'nt srstt>m. 
Iowa has less illiteracy thnu any other ~lllll.' in tlw l'nion. In 
1900 the illiterucy wns 2.3% and in ten years our school system 
redu<'<'d it to 1.7tt,., fn 1900 lown h11d 48a,969 pnpiiR hct.wcen thr 
ages of 5 and 20 years iu nttl.'ndanec in the puhlil' !l(·huols; in n 
decade the number incrca~<ed to 487,-l:l:l. moking a gain of :3,4!'1 . 
During this period the totnl population of thl.' state wns dl>t'l't'Ming. 
Last year we hnd 22.7% of out· total population em·olk·d in school. 
The industrinl. social. and political lift• of our gr·l'nt Stutl' hu~ 
changed rapidly to keep pll<'<' with thr new ideals nnd the tww 
conscience of the nation; and our schools haw chnnl(t•tl in method!! 
to meet the ideals. The school sysl!•w hns corrl.'lah•tl with tlw 
great illdustrial and cthicnl forces whi<•h form 11 hn~ill for out· 
greatnt>s.~ as a stnte, but in it all we must not forget that WI' Dl'('d 
contented workmen a, well as ~>killed workmen. and our l'rlul'ntiou 
must not only appt>al to skill in mechanir11l work hut tt rnusl 11lso 
be of such a nature that the student mny get a relativl.' viewpoint 
and find his proper adjustment in the larger SOC'inl, civil' IHH1 
ethical I'Omnmnity hy whif'h hP is surroumlPII. 
• 
ACCREDITING. 
'l'hc accreditittg of high schools baR bren ii1 vogue in Iowa siJlce 
1~1. The significance of the accredited relation to high schools 
Till I! I I IIII·:XXI.\1. HI·:I'OHT 
1111tl c·nllt·~t·'> h.a- l.t·I'<JIJII ' la i'J.! I I' \I I III o·\t 1'1' ,ll,·t·ol tlill" 11 u· Thit·Jy 
11111 ltiuh "''"'"'b \\'t< l't' 1111 t li<•lt l'o•J't·oli h't l j j,t in ,,..,1 ~ 1;11; a~ prho•ttl 
;lu·t·t• huncll·~·d ;,lid uitw!o ·o•tt l'l 'l'l'j,·,. ll<i-, t·• l'IO!.!IIIIittlt, nntl llw 1111111 • 
lu·J' h; im·r~·usin~ot .\~ 1 lit · idc•u ""~"'lop, ot' hal'in)o." 1111 ill'tit·lllalc·d 
",\'~1 t•tu ."r t·d ll<·a I toll !'rout IIi•• ku d•·rf.!a rl 1 11 1 ht'fiiiJ.!h t he• c·ullt·~·· 111• 
llllln'l':'ill,\: J'111' I•JII 'o t'tlll l~ll.llll \\ t'ill:h of lllfll'o• 1111111 IIIII lttilliun JII'IIJ'I1•, 
Ito• ltllll'lloll u l llt'l'l't·rlillllt! :t nd i II'• I " '' I inn l ~t•t•ciiiii 'S c•lo ·a r·1·r. 
\\'ilhoul lc·~ori,lat i1··· 1 ll:tl'l trwlll, Ioiii ,by a Jll'•'t'l'"'' 11 1' ,.1·11J11 t 11111. 
llwr·, . ha:-i d, \t •lnpl d iu J''"•' d111·iu~ tl1.- ('tl"l fur1 ,.\ ,.,,., ... , ;1 ttiPtluul 
of arli<·ulalicoll nf o·loll l•ll l:CI'\ , so·l'lllldal'~ :tilt! ltil!h1•1' whool)oo lhul 
'"'' J,..,.ll t'al'· l'l·llf·ltin!.! 111 it , 1111lu"" ''l' .otllll'lli• ·i .. lll in il-, :cdtnilli,II':J· 
I IIIII. I I hw, I h1· ':Oil!' I iou ot' c·llslnllt 1111d •·could h.l\, lwc•ll II IIIII• 
"" 111111'~' fH•I: ·ut It,\ sl alulol',l :at·l ion h··•·,llht' it is t Itt• i11h·llig•·ut 
1'.\fll't·'o..,Wil ol ll11· idt·:ts uf ''"ll ~t·i• · lltioth a11d prut·lit·al c·tluo·utut·s. 
flROWTH 
\\'111•11 f hc•J.!IIII lht• \\'lll'k nl' iiiSJWI'Iioll lhc•t'l' \11'1'1' :H~ srhooJs 1)11 
lh•· IIC'c·t·c·ditc-tl li"t: 1111\1 lhc·n· :tl'o• :n•t. a11 IIH·rr:N• nf 47. An<''\ 
<1111111111ion ot' lh•• :1111011111 uf wnrk till• l'or1111•r iiiSJII'I'IIII' had t11 clo 
shnwc·tl tl111t h,. ha.l lk·t·n t J',f111Jlt·d iu !11•· tl<"\<·lupuwllt of iuspt•t•linu 
hl't'IIIISt• lw did ""' ha1·•· ussiNI:tlll'l'. .\:.. a l't•snlt, 11111111 sc•honls hncl 
1101 ltc·c•n \'isill'd I'm· thro·t• Y<'lll''· uno! a r. II lrul not ln;cl II tltOJ'IIIIf!h 
llllipt•l'!ion f11r fh··· ~>r six ·'' 'Ill''· Th,• Stat•• Hoac·tl of EcltiC'nli••n 
l't'ltlizinj:' th•· icupnt·taut·c· uf th i.., work, aut! al~n ih t·~lt·nt. s••t•Jire1i 
111'\1 lllt•n 11,., snuu as tht•y l'ound i1 pos~ihlo • to tlo ""· 
~It· -lnh11 fo: J.'!',ll•t• \\'lis st·t•fll'l'd to ussisl. and duc·i1w 1111' Jlll~l 
~r I' · · · " ,\'1'111' • r. ·nslt·~· \'hltc•d 1:1:! l111rh ,,.Ju• oJ,., a~si,lt•d in 1111' JWt•pat·: """ 
nf tin·•·•• hulldtlls. tuught 111 the sllllllll<'l' sl'hc:n] nf lhP Jo\\;t Sta ,, 
I 'nllt·g•·. ,],·lh·•·•·• d 11 lltlllll tt•r c I puhlit• :ulrlc·•·,.~•·s, 1111cl hdcl llt:lll\' 
Nlll l't'I'I'II~('S \1 iJ Jt st'htloJ unic•t' l'"-· frnt·Jit'I'S :tii<J pltll'IIIIS, 
'I' he work hns ht·l'n rono;;f ant ly j:t'rowin,:t. mul on Fc•lll"unrv 1 :>. 1914. 
Slll•••rint•·.ncl""' l,t•,li r 1,- H£•·•1. ul ·" i'-Otll'i \'alit y , w:l';. :tppoiul!'<l 
as'tstnnt lllsJI• dnr. Tin" nppoinllll<' lll w,,., '""•I•• npun the rt•<'OIIl · 
ltl<'IHlllliou ol' fht• Jll't•St•lll iuspo•t•tfll', anti nr Pn•<;iclt•flt .John G HOI\ · 
II IIIII ot' th,, lowu Sta•c· 1 'nil·,·rsil,,·. Pt·l·siclt·nt Jl. lf :-;,.1.r]l'\' .of tlw 
In\\ II Stat·· ., ... ,. ·h··r ... ( 'nll··::··· ami Pc·.•sido •IJI n .. \ I' ·III'Sll; nf th·· 
ln11 a Stat•· ( 'nll•·:.r• • nf .\ ::ri• nltnr·,. :nttl ~T .. t·hnni•· .\ rt'. ~in I." 
IJ,. "··gull hi., II Ill f. , .\l1·. J:,.,.oJ hn-; ,.j,jl•·clti;", hif,!h s•·h •nls and hns lwltl 
tOll l'c•l't'lll'l'" ill 1111111,\' plat•t'' \1 it It lf•llt·Jit't''i aUt] S!•houl ltonrds. 1 rt• 
oi..Jin•l't•tl c:oull.lli'IICt'lllt•IJt :ulth·, ~s··~ 111 J·:utl'l'""" 1111•1 Ba.ncnl, :<p(lkt• 
At !Itt• cl~dtcahon of tlw Ill'\\' high sdlllll) lmilrling at Villisca. and 
• 
It)\\',\ ,.;T \TF. 1111 \l:ll OF' 1·~111'1'.\TIO:\ ,, . ... 
:uhln "' ·tl llw :\nil IIi \\ •·sl l•n1·a '1\-a,·l~t• t·,' •'"""'iiltiuu at t 'ounl'il 
Jlln ff, ,wtl till' :\,11. s I'll loo\\ ,J l. iloJ'UI~ ,,,,..,,.ia tit>ll al S.tl l'ih 
~fr·. Ji•·· ·ol ,.J ,., ;:.1\ t' a , ,•rio-. •of ;ulol l'<'" ., l t~•l'ul't• lh•• , 1111 1111 .1 ,.·hm;l~ 
at )tH\;1 :-;, ,,,,. To•;u•lto' l'' l 'nllq~· · ;ouol iu .\I I. St .\lac·.'\ \.-... lt•tu~ Ill 
(.'lwrof.t·t•, 
1-'11·:1 , 11 Ill-' 1:\~I'J :l'TIII:\ 
Il<l\1 t·tllllpld••l) rh·· ht!!h "''"""' ,j(llol l lttlt ill 111\1:1 i, l'll\t•rt•tl hi' 
th<' inspt•t•linu nnd• •r tlu Stalt· ll<~at·tl ol' Etltlt•alinn i.., shn\\'ll It~· 
lht• r .. lln\1'111!.! t'al'l,. , 'l'ht• 1111111110·1' ul' sl'hnnl .. 1111\\' at•t•l'f•tlilt·cl is :ll!i. 
rurolli11g 111.0'.) stud, llh. l :tll!!l tt hy ~ .:!1.1 l• •:u·lwrs. arttl ~t·mluntin~: 
in l~lH , 1>.117 "lll•lt•uls. T ,.,.,. :11'1' nlll,\' 1"1 IIIJ;tf'o·l·t·•lilt•ol high 
,dJOols apprtno·d h~ lho Slalt• ll~·pac·tuu·nl t1l' l'nhho· lu.,tr·uction 
These schools !'111'o11 ll•SS th1111 ·l-,1100 sludt•HI~. Thl'rt•fm·t•, 905'0 of 
the hi~h sc·honl pupil" nf fnwa lll't• ••urollt·cl in hil!h •whouls tlircctly 
IUld t•ous(l'IJt•tiwl,v SIIJll'l'\'iSt·tl "-" lh!' !:-\l;tt•• Boartl or Etlnration 
Tlu !'t' :cr·, 10-l fmu·.yrat· lllllll'<'l't•tlito·d hi~tl ..,..JIIlnls :tpprnwcl hy the 
Stnlc l>rpllt'lllll'lll of Pnhlit• '"''l'lll'lioll. or this 11UIIIht•t· :l4. hove 
hl'c•n 'isi!t•d hy ollt• nf out· iu-.prl'lon; 111 the· t•cqtH',;I ol' those in 
authoril.". ancl ill'<' JII'I'Jta l'inl! t'm· tlw m•t•l't'<hlt·<l rc>lat ion nnclc•r our 
tlirt•rtinn. The lot:cl 11nmb•·r ol' uu:terrc·<lil•·tl ,,.hlllllo;; ,·isih•cl during 
tho' pm.t year is (;I, nf wltic·h uhnnt lwlf wc•r•· phwc·1l onlhc• nt't'l'l'ditc•cl 
list. 
Ili'J.I.gTJ~S. 
Three bullc>tins wc•n ,...,,u•·tl in the> yrar l!JI:j .J.l wilh tlw follow· 
ing titles: 
H11lll'lin ~o. 2. 
BuliPtin }\o. :1. 
llullclin Xo. -l. 
llislm·y nf llcgh Sc·hool lnspN·tion 
('Jn!';sifieat ion of High St•hool'l. 
ThP Hi~eh ::-it'ltool anti the• ('olll'gr. 
I•::>:TRA:-ICI'~ F:X UIC~ATJONS. 
On the suggr'llicm of thP rf'gi~trars of !111• institntionR of highrr 
it·arning, this ollie·•· an·1mgr·cl for romhwfin~ n collr~l' !•ntrancc 
exatninotiou fm· pupils in nn:u•creditrcl sclmnJ,, Th•• 'llll''lliouR 
Wl·rc• Jll•·purccl h~ 1 he rcgistrnrs and w1 ,.,. sPnt to th~ vario11s 
SfhooJ, that aHkl'd few I hem. Ju thi'l wny pnptl~ 1\'l'l't' !ill\'l'tl IIH· t·X· 
Jl~'""' of going to thr instilnlton. nnrl th••,l' t'<l\tlt! al'!o 11'11 wlwthrr 
lh!',l' •·unlcl cnl('r th,.. inslitnlion of lh('it· c·hoit•c ]l('fore tlu· time to 
cnt1·r c·olll'gc. 
A!! thrt·r. is no 111111'h111rrv in this offirr fot· mut·king Mll'h pnpPrs, 
they were SPill to tlw in~titntio11 will'l't• tho• pnpil inclic•utc-rl biR 
ucsirl• to nttcnd . 
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The plan hAA workPd wry sutisfnctorily and several of the non-
!o>lale colleges haw rcrtucstctl that this sen·ice be extended so as to 
apply to cnndidntrs for ndmission to their institutions. It is hoped 
thnt nnothf'r year a complete plan may be de\' eloped that will 
enable all the unaecreditf'cl high schools to profit hy this ex-
amination. 
"'EW SCHOOLS. 
~incc thr ln~t report to thr State Board of Education, three 
I)('IJOols were dropped, :111d the following ~1 S('hools phtcl'd on the 
nccreditell li<~t, making a totul of :ll!l: 








llos Moln<>s St. John's School 
St. Joseph's Acndemy 
11111ott 






Kl'okuk-St. Peter's High Srhoot 
Larchwood 
Laurens 














[•'nr Jill• ~hool year Hll3-14, 168 honor scholarships have been 
i'l.'lnNI. .\s thc<~C scholarships arc good for entrance to the insti-
tution of higher learning eighteen months after graduation, prob-
ably some students who are not in college now hold scholarships, 
nntl a ft•w who hold thrm mny never present them in lieu of tuition. 
or those who recl'ivrd the honor scholarships, 75 have indicated 
their intention of entering tlw Stale University of Iowa, 66 the 
lowu Stnte C'ollegl' or Agricnlh1re and .Mechanic Arts, and 27 the 
Iowa State Tcnchcrs College. 
COLLEGE INSPECTION. 
Tt is th1• ll!gal duty of thl' State Board of Educational Examiners 
In inspret the• c•ollt•gl'!l whit·h issu<• certifit•ates to their graduates. LMt 
yt-n•· Prl'sident .John Cl. Ro\\·mau and President H. II. Secrley were 
the co•nmi1tr1• which had thi~ work in charge. Under their direc-
tivn ;\fr. P . K l\TcClenahnn undertook the work of examining the 
rollegrs to RN' if they were meeting the standards set by the Stnte 
Board of l~dn<'nlional Examiners. 
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It is no small task to examine a college so ns to gel the actual 
facta necessary for a proper report. However, I found college 
residents, professors and officials wt••·e very cordial and ready to 
~i"e all the help possible in securing the proper information. 
The presidents in these colle~res arc educators who have the 
cause of true education at heart, nnd they arc rnrnrstly nud con-
scientiously trying to meet the standards and to reach the highest 
ideals in education. 
A complete detailed report was made upou all the colleges vis-
ited and the facts submitted to the Stnte Ro11l'd or F.ducntion111 
Examiners. 
NORTH CEl"'TRAL ASSOCIATION OF COLLEGES AND 
SECONDARY SCHOOLS. 
'rhe No..th Central Association of Colleges and St>coud11ry S1•hooh; 
was orgllllizcd in 1895, by prominent educntors of the Mississippi 
Valley, becRuse they felt the need o£ some organization thut woulcl 
be recogttizcd not only i11 one Stale but in nll slates represcnte1l 
in the Association. 
This As.c;ociation is a. purely voluntary one and tries to represent 
the ideal education, both in theory and practice, as rt'cognized by 
tne best educators of the Mississippi Valley: Many people pre-
dicted when the Association was organized that it would soon dis-
solve but instead it has become stronger nnd hns had a greater in ' . . . 
fluence for good every year. The work done by tins A.ssoc1atlon 
in establishing standards and increasing educational efficiency hM 
bet>n recognized not only by the educators in thr Association hut 
hv educators all over the United Stntcs. :Many colleges thsl have 
u~\·er followed 81lything but an t>xaJuiuation sy~tcm for collt·gc 
rntrance have recently recognized the work of the A&Oelation and 
are now admitting students who come from seeonclnry sehools sc-
~·rcditcd by the North Central Association. 
It is through this Association thut our State liChools nrc nllilintt'd 
with the S<lhools in sixteen other stAtes. This lllliliation, in fact, 
extends vel'Y much farther than the states in Lhc organization .. T~e 
standards are so high and the work has been so strong that 1t IS 
recognized in nearly every part of the Union. 
The .Association has an annual meeting nt Chicago in March, 
when o.ll matters of business connected with standards, courses of 
study, educational efficiency, and accr<'diting of schools are scltled 
for the year. At this time the representatives from the be!!t sec-
ondary schools meet with college officers and State inllpectol'B, and 
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!111• sc·bools ;II''" ;le·c·re·dill'd fur ro11" ~ o·at· ~[r. 1'. E. ~fc·CIP11<1hau is 
thr offic·i11l State• rt•JII'c·s•·ttlulile al this ,\-.sor·iuti"ll. 
'J'Iw work of tl11• ,\-,soc·iatinn lim. lind sn lnllc•h fanot· in the South 
thnt in 1!11~ 11 g1·nnp of soutltl"l'n o•clw•atnrs 1 isile•cl till' meeting at 
('lai,.ugo. aucl -.lu•lic·d it., 1111 !land'-. stau1l:u·dl>. :wd irlt•als. 1\s a t•rsult, 
itt 1!)1;{ ll11·,1 ot"g1111izc·el ll ~llllfiJ ( 'o•ulraJ .\<; ... IH"i;lficlll. <'lllbt"at·ing a 
largf' JtlltlliH•r of stat•·"· .tnd adopl<'d pr·;u·tic•all.'· thP :-;ame slauuarrls 
as lhi> "1\'nrth <'l"'nlr:tl .\!';soc·inlion . Tlw work has thus been ex-
IPndc>c] to ('0\"('1" u \'('1'.1' lal"j{(' portion or thr rui{pc] States, ann 110 
donht ::;oren!'r n1· lnlrt· sollll' org;lllil.ntion will he perfeetecl thnt will 
etnbraee pn•c·tir1111.1· nll of the UnitPCJ Stntes. 
Colleges have found thnt graduates from North Cenh·al Assor.in-
lion schools are able to uo the work in ach·anred rom•sps io a cred-
itable way. and now thp wot·k of st ntlrnt~ done iu lhcsr srhools is 
being recogni~C'd by instiiutions or higher ]C'arning which formerly 
accepted no stnd<?nts except on examination. The work of the 
Association has thus hPcn of iu,,stimablr value to stnlleuts. teachers, 
colleges nncl the enusr of Nlnrnlion in ge11rrnl. 
We are realizing ns lll'YPI' brfnre thnL our nation is not only nn 
<?conomic unil buL au rduc·aliom1l one ns wl'll. Our facilities for 
tmvcl,-lhl' railrond, tltr automobile. thr imprO\'Pd rond~.-mu.1 
our ense of communication hy telephone :mel tl•IPgraph. hnvc hrongbt 
lhl' rliiTPl'Pil( sections of ouJ· couutry rlosrr togethct• thnn ever he-
fort>, nnd stmlc•nts of C'dllC'ntion J'!'nlilf.l' mort• fully that wr havr 
a universal problem of t>!lucntion ns wrll ns a lnrnl unit of con-
sideration. 
le'ollowin{( is n list of the honnl of inspc•ctur~, the standards of 
thc Association. uud n list of 1111"' scl10ols in fown accredited hy this 
.~-\ssociatiou: 
BOARD OF I:>:SPECTORS. 
A I ton. G. B .. StatP or ~llnnrsota, !lllnneapolls. 
Butterworth .. T. E .. UniYilr~lty or Wyomln!\'. Laramie. 
Childs. Herllrrl G .. Unlnrslty or Tndtana, Bloomington. 
DaveP, II. A .• Stnte of l\1ontann, Helena. 
Davl!l, C'. o .. T'nh·rrslly or :.richl~tan. Ann Arbor. 
P.llltt, .1. IJ .. l'nivt•rslly or ~ll~sonrl. Columbia. 
HP~·wat·ll, Richard, State• or :'\orth Dakota, Grund Fori<~<. 
,Johnson. W. H .. l'nivl"'r~lly of Kauqas. LaWrl'nCc. 
:\fl•C'II'nnhan, 1'. K, State• or Iowa. Ot•< :'lfoin('S. 
Parsons, A. C., (Tnlvt>r~ity of Oklnhntna, :>:ormno, 
Pearson. I•'. U., Ohio Slate• l'ttl\'c'rRity, {'olumbu~. 
l{l'etl, A. A., llnln·r~lty of ~ebrnskn, Lincoln. 
Thompson. Frank E .. l'niwr~lt~· of ('olorado, Doulder. 
1'n•sMit•t', A. W .. Unlv<'n<lty of \\'lsconlllu, :\ladlson. 
Young. Olln•r 0 .. l'nbllt· lnstrucllon. I'h•rrr, So. Dakota. 
Holllstl.'r, H. A., l'nll•el'!llly or llllnoiR, Chnmpnlgn, Cbalrman. 
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Till' ;,(allllUI'OS or i\I'(:I'C'llitiJJ~ for lhc :\ot'lh Central Association 
uf ('ollrgt•s and Secondat·y ~chools may he found in nnl!ctin No.3, 
which ntll,l' ht• scf'tll'<'tl nt t hr ollirc of the I uspr!'lor. 
10\\'A IIIGII St'HOOI.S ACt'I1~DITED BY THE :-IOilTH 
C'~!'<TRA L ASSOCIATIOK 





































































ACCREDITED HIGII SCHOOLS J~ lOWA. 
The following schools have bct·n accredited tmder authority of 
fhp Rtnle Board of l•:dllt·ntion. It is t•rrommPnded that gradual!'s 
of lhl"'sc schools he t•ecl"'ivprl in hil{hPJ' institutions of lenrning 
without examination. so fat· n~ C'rNlits duly Cl•t·tiflcrl mePt tht> en-
lr·lln<·r I'Pf!nirrrnents of ronrsPs to whirh nflmiR.'lion is sought. 









































Training School I. s. T. C. 































Hl. Amhroac COlll·K• .\c;ul~my 











Grand Vh!w Academy 
Ht. .John's 8cbool 






)1t. St. .lol\epb's Academy 
Ht. Jo~I'Jih'a High School 





























































Sl. P~ttrlrk's IL S. 
Iowa City Academy 







.Jewell J,uthcrnn Colleac 
l{cllogg 
Krokuk: 
Ill gb .!khool 
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TABLE SII0\\'1:\G PHEPARATIO:\, 1:\ \10:'\TIIS, OF Tf~ \Cit EllS 1:'\ 
:\ORTII CE:'\TRAL .-\SSOCIATIO:'\ HIGII SCIIOOI.S OF lOW.-\. 
ThP fo•llowing tahlc deals with the tli-..trihutinn of tlw t•Oll~gc 
training of the teachers, who. in the a<::ull.'mu• ·' o•:lr 1!11:1 11. tnuj;tht 
in thP si:-ty-fh·e Iowa high schools nccro•tlilt•d hy the '\orlh Gcutra.l 
,\•"ociatiou of Colleges and Secondary ~chooli:;. Tho· tahlt inolirntcs 
till' total nmnbl.'r of mouths of atlcudaucp hy tho,,. lt'lll'ht·n. iu the 
iu-.lltutions Jllc.'ntioncd. H a teaclwr altcntll'd tlw ~tntc tiniwrnity 
ol' Iowa two ~-t!nrs and the iowa ~latP 'I'Ntl'hPt'" ( 'olll'lt•' two yt>aN, 
rach iu!!titution would be cr~ditcd with t•ig:hlt•t•n months in the table. 
'l'his table should bt> rend as follows: 
To thll teachers who, in the academic yeor l!Jl:J-14, tnught in the 
65 Iowa TTigh School~. accredited by the Xorth t'cntrnl Association 
of Colleges and Sl'condary Schools. the State l'niwt'l'iity of Iowa 
gave 5,162 months of training. 
'!'he table shows that the three state iuslitutions nrc providing 
47% of the collcgt> training of the IPnchcrs in the sixty-five school& 
ronsidrred. 
1- lo"a State University ............................ G,l62 
2-Iowa State Teachers College ......................• !!,451 
3-Grinnell C'ollege .................................. 2,li0 
4-cornt>ll Coll<'gc ................................... 1,104 
6-SimPBon Collt>ge •.•••...............•.......•..••. 1.0~9 
6-Drake-Coltege and ~ormal ....••.... • , . 93~ 
7- Coc COllt'ge . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1!68 
8 Iowa State College or Agriculture anol ~lt>chanic Arlll. 791 
!I-Parsons C~llt'go . • . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . • . . 387 
to-Penn College .................................... 284 
Il-Des llolnes College . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. . • • . • • • . . .. • .. 2111 
1:!-Iowa Wesleyan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . • . • • • . 2ifl 
13-llornfng Side . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • 276 
H-Upper Iowa . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • 270 
Hi--Lenox College . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • . . . . • . . . . • . . • . . . . 2li9 
16-Hf,;hlaod Park College and :\ormal................. 211l 
17-~ander Clark ..................................... 202 
18-Tabor ..................................... , . • . . . . 1C.3 
19-central College . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . ... . . . . . • . . . • HG 
2o-Amtty College .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. • 72 
21-Buena Vl.,la . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 64 
22-Dccorah :-:ormal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48 
23- Burlington :-:ormal . . . . . • . .. • . • • . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . • 40 
24-Davenport Normal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . • • . . . . . 3!) 
25 -Chari PI! City College . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . 36 
26-Ellsworth College • . . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. • .. .. . .. . 36 
2i-Epworth Seminary . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . 27 
21!-Cedar Rapids Business College . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . • 12 
29-Capltal City Commercial College ....•.•........... · 10 
30-Dcnfson Normal . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . 9 
a 
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STATJSTH'S l!l':liAiliJI:-;G 10\\',\ ACCREDITED HIGH SCHOOLS 
FOR 1!113-1914. 
The following tnhh·s J(iw tht• r·ssl'utial stalil>lit·s for the accredih·d 
high schools ul' lowu. ThP !il·st tahl•· slum" tlu• fm·ts in rc~~ard to 
the 6;) l0\\11 hil(h !whonls a••••r~>•hlt•rl hy tlw ):ort h l'cntral A!i~>ocia­
tion of C'oll<'~t•·s nrul :-;,·r·orulary Xt•hools: 
8TATI .. Til'S JOR StiiiMU o; ACTPI'IHTI'O II\' Tilt: :SOil Til ~t::<TR \1, A.S~Ol'I.\TJQ;\, 
~umber or !<l'hnllld . . . . . . . • • • . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . • . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . G6 
~umht•r or ln•llvhhml8 on l~achlnt: starr .... •...........•...... ••. 1,001 
~umbrr volumrA In llbrarle~.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :i7,003 
Numbf'r volurnl's addl-tl thl ~ yt·:l r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 5,3~4 
Value or volume11 Dtldt•d thlx year ............... ............ .. $ 6,061 
Value or t'IJUiprnent 
Phystr-a ...............................•......•..........•... 
Domeatlc sclt•nct• ............ , .......... , ..•................. 
Agrtcultun• ......... .... .................. .. ........ .. ..... . 
Cheml~lry ... , ..•........................................... 
Dotnny .......... , ..................... .. ................... . 
C'ornmcrl'lnl ............................•.............•...... 
Added this yeur to taboratorii'S .......•................•..... 
lllgh fl<'hool rnrollmrnt Oecembl'r 1, 1913-
Totnl ...............••............................. ........ . 
Ora1lual1'8 June, 1913 .............•.......................... 
Senlor8 .......................................•............. 
.lunlors .................................................. · · · 
So11homorell .........................•.............. •.... .... 
Frf•t.ehttl('ln .. , . . . . . . .....•.....................• •• ...•.... 
Special BJJd llO&tgruduuto ......... • .......................... 















Number schools ......•.... •... • •... ... ...... , • . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . 254 
Number teachers lnrlu •ll n~o; sus•rrlntendeots................. ... . 1,269 
Number tcachrn! w lth ~~ - A. dr~;rl'e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . • G5 
Number tenrhl'rA with R. A. de~ree...... ... ..................... 776 
Numhl'r tearht>l'8 non-rollege «radualcs..... .. ........ . . . . . • • . . . 4!4 
Number volumPa In libraries .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . .. . • .. • . . .. . 227,1~6 
Value ....••.•.............................•.•.......•.•...•••. $205.810 
Number volumes a•ldt•d this yur............................... H,$60 
Value . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . • • • • • . . . . . . . • . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $16.647 
Number volumes In grade libraries . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . • • . . .. .. 59,'140 
Value • • . • . • • . • • . . . . • . • . . • • . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . $!!tl,\63 
Value or laboratory rqulpmf·nt-
Phyalca .•..........................•.......................• 
nomestle 8CI<'ncc ...............•....•...••.................. 
Physical geography ..............................••......... 
Agriculture ••...••.........•••.............................. 
C'bcmlstry ............................. , •••..• •.• ..... •.•... 
i\lnnual t raining ............................................ . 
Botany ••....•....•...........••.•......•••..............•.. 
Commerrlal .................•............•.................. 
Value or equipment added to laboratories ................ ••.. . •. 
High 11ehool l'nrollm('nl Ortober 1, 1913-
Total ••....••............•....... . .........•................ 
Graduates June, 1913 ..............•.. , •......•.... , ..•...... 
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lJJJrb ~hool t'nrollment Octoh••r I , 1!11:1-<'<lndmlt>tl 
Junior~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . • . • • • • • . . . . . . . . . • . . 4,433 
Sophomores . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • .. ••••••• • • • ... • • • . • • . 5,325 
Fnshmt·n • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • • • ... • . . . . • • . . . . . . • . . 7,267 
St....: Ia I and pl)stgraduate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • •... ·.•• ..•...... 63 
soli.UAR\' t"'il .-u ,\nltlnrnu nHm srnoor.". 
:-;urubl'r s'hools . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • •••••• •. .••• .••. , , , , .. 
Total nurnb.-r teachers . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • •......•••• ..........•.. 
:-;umbcr or volume" In llbrarle~ ... .•..•• , ..•••• , •••••••• .•..• , , 
:-;umber or ,·olumes adrled In l!l13·1,11. ................. ...... . 







Physics ....... .............................................. $144,310 
Domestic ~l'lcnr•• ................. .... .. ....... , • • • . . • • • . • . • . 76,2G4 
ABTiculturc • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,3n 
Chemistry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . • . . . . • • • . . . • . . . 40,103 
notany ......... ... .. --. . . . . . . • • . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :!9,303 
Commercl11l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a3,105 
PhyRical geography . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0,665 
Manual lralnlng ...... .... ~................................. 27,328 
Totnl ••. . .. . ............ .... .............................. $370,616 
Value of equipment added this ycnr to laboratories ..... .. ....... . 
High school enrollment. rail or 1913-
Totnl ...................................................... . 
Graduates 19la ............................................. . 
Senior& .............................................••...... 
Juniors .....................•.• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Sophomores ............... ...... ....... · · ... · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Freshmen •.................••.•.....•.•......•.•........... 
Special and postgraduate ....•••. • , .....•.......• • • .......•• 









The Boord on Secondary School Relations hns rcc•ommc•ntlPd lo 
thP fRI.'ulties of the three State institution!! of highrr lruruiug: 
n. Thnt they allow rmtrancc ncclit for one-half unit or pl'dngoey 
oud one-half unit of psychology taken during the third or fourth 
ycnr in a.n accredited high school. 
b. That the foreign language requir(l[nruts be eliminated. 
c. That the requirement of third scmel!ter algebra be elimi-
nated. 
Xone of these rE>commendations hn11 hN·n adopted by all of the 
institutions, therefore none is operative in nny institution. 
It seems desirable and practicable to nrrangr for the acceptance 
by the State institution!'! of aclvancNI work done in l'crtain ac-
credited high schools. Snch a. plan woulll permit mnny student!! 
to take one or two years of college work in their high school. 
'l'bc present stnndarclR of accrediting are very liberal and 
flex.ihlc. About one-half of the work of the high I:IChool is pre-
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scribed for· !!ollt•l!l' t•ntrancc und tlw>o~· ~;uh.ir<'ts nr't' such as are 
r·ccogtriz,·d hy nil PdUI·ators <t'- t·~~t·nlial. IIowe\'1'1'. tlw new law 
passPd hy lh•· last l!'g-islaturc mal«'~> some changr•s, and S<·hools that 
meet the dt·rrwuds for uonnal tr·ainin~t ronrs1•s find tlwse courses 
'hort on t·olll'l!l' Plllrn U(·e :-.n hjt•l·ts. Sorll(· arl.iu~lnH'lll of <·nt r·nnet• 
subjects shonltl bt• made, at h•ru.t l;O that those who wish to take 
ad1·anct·d \\'ul'k for· tt•adring 11 ill 1101 ht• harnp!·r·l'd in <·ntc•l'ing our 
hest inslitntiu"'· 
RPSJH'cl full,\ :;uhrnittcd. 
J uuc :lQ, I !II I P. E . McCLJ;NAilAN. 
Tnsp<'ctor of SC'condnry Schools 
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Sl'.\DLAHY OF APPROI'HI.\'1'10::-/:S RECO.\DIK'WEO BY THE 
10\\'.\ ST.lTE BOAHD 01·' JWlT.\TlO:-\ 1•'01~ TilE 
1':'\1 n~HSITY. 
A. l!oi<'RE..\!:'E OF .\£11~1..-~ 1:-.1 E ArrROPRIITro:-.~ .\NNl"\r .. 
1. C'oll<'ltl'~ or Applied Sl'h·ru·r. l.lb•·ral Art~. 1-""· Pharmacy, 
anti Medicine . . . . . . . • • . .. .. . • . .. .. $ 52,050.00 
:!. Colh\~P or Dentistry ..... • . .. ... . ...... . . . • •.... o. o •• o. .. 23,i25o00 
3. Colli'I:C ot Education ....... .• .... .. ... . . • .... .• , . . . . . . . . 20,000.00 
4. Srhool or Commer~l' . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 7,600.00 
5. Colll'l!:~ or Floc Arts . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,100.00 
6. Summrr School . . . . . . • • . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 8,000.00 
7 Oraduatr College . . . • • • . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 6,000.00 
8. l'nlverslty Exll'n~lon . . • • . . . • . . . • • • • . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . . • • . . 10,000.00 
9. RPPRir and Contln11:1:Dl • • • • • . • • • • • . . . . • • • • • . • • . . . • . . . . • . . 6,000.00 
10 D<'i>artment or Building• and Grounds • • • • • • • • . . • • . . . . . . . 1:!,000.00 
11. Admlnlatratlon . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . • . • • • . • • • • • . . • • . . . 6,225.00 
Total annually . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . • . . $167,600.00 
n. SPF:CI.\1 .. ArPROPUT\TJo:-~s FOK ·r'IIE DmNNIU~t 19Ui-1917. 
1. EcrulpmPnl and Suppll<•s .............................. $ 15.000.00 
2. EcrulpmPnt or Buildings anti Buildings Partially Equipped 60.000.00 
3. F:ll'l'trlral F:qulpmeol . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.000.00 
i . PurrhRBe of Land . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 30,000.00 
5. Paving, Cl'mrnl Walks and Care of Ground~ . . . . . 10.000.00 
6. Enlargl'd Hl'ating Plant {lo hi' available 1st year) 18,000.00 
, , Tunnel to ~ew Bulhllnga (to bo available lsl yt'ar) 6,000.00 
Total tor tho Biennium ............................. $139,000 00 
'l'h!' 1Tuiwn;il,v, lull'in~:" ltul littl~· landt•d or· othl•r· prr·rnnHent Oil· 
downll'nt, nn1l no herwfit f1·um lnurl grants or otiH'r Kllh~illii'R of the 
f.tt·rwr·ul ~eowt·nmPnl, is l111·gt•ly tl••p••nclrnt npon Jr•J::islntin• support. 
1-'ortmrnt,·ly. the growth of our Stall' in wr•nlth hM Pnabled our 
l!'~i'llntor.; to he ~enl'rmr-. to our ct.lucntionnl in~titutions, 11nd by 
!lirrC't llppropriution to mc·l'l thr ln<'k of Pnt!owuwut. Th!'!!e appro-
priatiom; hnw so fnr kt•pt JHrct• with the Univrl'llily's developrnrnt. 
In It 111ost irupot·tant sc•liSI', 11 nniv<'rsity is a grcnt husinrss f>nll'r-
prisr; it n·sts upon a finunriul bn~o~is; and, whnlrvcr the out-put, in· 
com£> 81111 rxpNIIIiturc must h<' r£>1ntcd. exactly ns in nny commercial 
cnl<'rpri~;~·. Ovcl'lwud t·hnrgt·'i. fluctuation in wagrs, cost of ma· 
t·biu~>ry. suppli!'S, renPwnl nnd repair-all tlwo;(' things concern a 
university t·xn~tly us thPy tlo thr. lwst manufacturing plant in thf.' 
couutr·J. If \\'f.' increa!W till' size of the plant, we incTca!!c the cost o{ 
operation. More buildingH I'RII for more hcnt, more light, more care. 
Snrh rxpens<'s, Jowaus haw Joug since lcarJwd to call contingEmt. 
ThPy nre part of the CO!.t or lhr business. 
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A L th<' University, they nrc not only doing more busincs.c; from 
year to year, hut they arc doin~ it lu,•tler. Prilllitivc, combustible 
lmildingN nrc being rt•placl·d with ht·autiful, weJl.appointed, fire. 
proof structures, worthy of thl' work and thr c.lignity of the com-
monwenlth. 
For all thc.~c rl'!t:;Ons, lt·gislntin.' support will re•1nire constant 
readjustment so long as thr State continues to a1h·auce in wealth, 
inlelli~ott·ntc. und powrr. Jt is. thert•l'ort>. with sinCl'rc confidcn1·t· 
that we state the nc<'ds of the l'nivt•rsilJ and of all tbc other insti-
tutionR untlt•r the I'Onlrol of the !;tate Board of Edm:ation. 
To pr·offt•r no such rcqtwst would mNm that the institution!! were 
stagnnnt, morihuud, int>ffiri<·nt and incompetent. 
The spc1·in.l uced of lh<> l:niversity today lies iu the direction of 
additions to lh<> fncnltirs. This is made necessary, not alone by 
growtb iu the RtmlPu l body, but by the enlar~rerl scope of educn-
1 ionnl effort. J n scvcr·nl llt>pnt•tml'nts, there is imperative need for 
atldilional strong men. 
BRIEF STATEMENTS IN SUPPORT OF RECO~J:\IENDATlONS FOR 
APPROPRIATIONS. 
1. Colleges of Applied Science, Liberal .Arts, Law, 
Phnrmll<'y and ~leclieinc ..................... $52,050.00 
To meet the ne" demands In a very moderate way In the Colleges just 
desl«onted, thl~ Increased appropriation Is needed annually. 
2. College of Dentistt·y . . ....................... $23,72;).00 
For yean; the College of Dentistry bas bad wholly Inadequate supporL 
Today It Ia crowded with students "hom we can care for only In mo~l 
ln11dequatc fashion, both In the matter of Instruction and room for worlt. 
To reinforce the lnstructlonnl stntt. this amount is needed. 
3. College of Education ........................... $20,000.00 
The University 11 lth all Its libraries, laboratories, museums, and col· 
leges, ntrords, and must ever alford, an Ideal place ror the training of 
teacbt>ra, notably tho•e called upon to serve tho stato aR high school 
principals and euperlntl'ndents or our city schools. We are unable to 
meet the drm~nd In this lleld of our work. To this parllcular phase of 
hlghl'r Nlucatloa, to meet an absolute ncc~sslty In towDB and cities, otbcr 
Htntll& about 1111 nrc approprlntlng hundreds or thousands of dollars to 
he UMI.'d at their unlvcrHltlea. The University of towa. would ma'ke n be-
ginning with the amount act out above. 
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J. School of Comtnl'rc.• . . . ........•.............. $ 7 .:iOO 00 
:>;ear In Importance to thll trnlnlng or ~>IIPI'rlntt•ndt·nt~ anti prluchl!lh•, 
tlo-s the training o! tho:<r. who scrTe In the world or hutdnl'!~. In munlrlpal 
and governmental employ. Our ~ent t'OIUlll!!rdal <'ntf'r)lrl~··s. our dtlrs, 
as well ns our chi! I(OHrnmrnt. In all hrnnrtws, dt>IIIRnd lltr at-rvlce or 
rdurated men trruned to partlrulnr work. To llll·l·t the cnll ror aurh 
ertlcl~nt s~n·lcc, the t:nh·rrslty School ot C'omml'rco ld engaged. To mt>et 
thr l":lrlrd phases or Its problem, It nte<l~ the additional support lndl· 
fated abo\"~. 
G. College of Fiue Arts ........................ $ 7.100.00 
The tatE'Bt college added to the group that eoMtltulNI today the 
t:nl\·erslty ot Iowa ls the College or Fine Arts. Thl" rollege lnrludes at 
prf'bcnt the Department ot Graphic and Pln~llc AriR, and tho Srhool or 
~lualc. :-\ever w·as prolrered Instruction more timely thnn that olrercd 
today by the College of Floe Arts to the State or Iowa. Tho wlth.•,pread 
lncrNU!e In wealth shnrcd by our propto In uttrxnmJill'tl Cortune, gives 
opportunity for the use or nrt ns n rat'tor In ~verydlly llf!' 118 never before 
In our history. Thnt the opportunity may be rightly uaNI, our people 
need Instruction. The University alms to alford Utla Instruction, and 
asks this amount for the College of Fino Aria. 
6. Summer School . .. .. ............. . ............ $ 8,000.00 
For somo years, the University has malntnlooll a aummcr lt'll&lon, 
beginning Immediately artcr commenrcment and ronllnulng alx weeks. 
Thla procedure bas not only bren lncreMingly popular, but It has rondo 
the Cnlv~rsltY plnnt aervlceablo at minimum or cost at a lime when It 
were other\\ lse Idle. It Is propottcd to extend tho al'rvlce or the summer 
BrBBion by lengthening the verlod or Instruction from alx wrck11 to ulne 
wPeks. This "LU accommodate a very lnrge number or atudcnlll, giving 
to teachers, parllcularly, opportunity to ueo the Lnlvcrslty during thrlr 
long vacaUon. For tbls purpose, the amoun~ dl':llgnated I• m·edcd. 
7. Graduate Colll'ge ................... ....... .... $ 6,000.00 
The Graduate College standi for rl'aearrh. Its appeal Ia to thoRc 
anxious to enlarge the bounds ot human knowledgr, to prepare thP way 
Cor the manufacturer and the lnvcn~or, as well 81 to maintain, In our 
Stale, scholarship, the love or letters, 1nd tho &l•lrlt or aound l<•arnln~. 
~·or lbe conduct of the graduate work of thfl unive rsitY. In an l·lfort to 
arrvo all colleges In Iowa, an appropriation 11 recommrnded u •ct out 
above. 
8. University Extension .......................... $10,000.00 
Tho Tblrty·llftb General Assembly made provision for Uutxcralty Ex· 
tension; and for less than two years llltempt has been m11de to brio&' to 
Iowa communities all sorts of Information of a practlrnl aort: Informs· 
Uon In matters sanitary, munlclpnl, Nlurntlonal and social. Thill elrort 
bas de'l'eloped a public Interest, a ri'BliOnsc which Ill nothing le1111 thlln aur· 
pr lslng. One phase, In particular, of thiR work aecnus to mcot, rvcry· 
where, public approbo.Uon: the work done tor tM wrlfaro nnd hoaltb of 
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children. Tbere Is urg<•nt t•all for a rnearch station for child welf&re, 
the Instruction In this matter to reach t·,·~:o· <·ommuolty In lol\a, To 
establish such stallon of rt'sl•Brch and organize this form or l:olnl'l!lty 
Extension, there should be the additional Rpflroprlallon lnditatcd. 
9. Repair and ContingPuL ....................... ·$ :>,000.00 
An Increase Is now nN•dcu to u~Kist iu keeping in good condition the 
larger number of bulldlug!l, HN wt•ll as thl' incrN\sed uruouut or equipment 
and steam Iitteli. At llrt'M<'nt, Lids fund Is inadcrauatc. 1l I" In the In· 
teri'Bl or economy that the buildings should he kept to good rermlr. To 
do this, an Increase Is lmrwratlve. 
10. Department of Building., a1ul Oronntls .......... $12.000.00 
To provide for the furthrr lmprO\·emc·nt of the building$ and grounds 
aa well as to assist In kl·cplng the building~ In good condition, tbl• 
amount Is needed. 
11. Administration ............................... $ 6.000.00 
1-'or years, the Prcsld!'nt or the University bas not had a Secretary, and 
a man should be JJrovltlctl who run tuke cure or a large part of tlw !l~lall 
work lhul has been <lone by the President. Acllllllnnnl hcl11 lA also 
needed In the Registrar's orllc•t•. ll Is hclleved that this amount will 
be surtlclenl. 
R. SPECL\L APPROPJU.\TIONR FOR TriP. RJP.NNil'll l!ll:i Hili. 
l. Eqttipmcnt and Supplics .................... . $1:>,000.00 
This Is the same amount tbat '\\'liS appropriated by the lost General 
Auembly. 
2. Equipment of RnildinftS und HnilcliufCS Pnt·tinll.v 
Equipped ................................. $.JO,OOO.OO 
This Is a recluctlon or $10,000.00 rrom the same Item of two years ago. 
3. Eleclricnl Equipttlt·ut ............. ............. $10,000.00 
Tbls Is a new ltl'm, and It I~ ntadc necl'ssary becaul!<' of tht' ~trowtb 
ot tbe Unh·erslty plant. 
4. Pore base of Land . . . . . ..................... :r:JO,OOO.OO 
In each of Its previous rl'I'OrtJI, the Board has urged upon lhr General 
Assembly that It "·ould be economy to make a large appropriation tor Ule 
purchase or addJtlonal land for the us!' or the t"nlverslty. Every year that 
P8881'8 adds to the value or the propl'rt> that necessarUy must be purchuecl 
by the Slate sooner or Inter. :\!any, many thou!>ands or dollars would have 
heen sa\•ed If this matter could have b!'~n taken up years ago, and settled 
In n Iorge way. Tho Board recognl~cs the exigencies or the present time, 
however. and has reducPcl the request for mone}• to purchase nddlllonnl 
land to the absolute needs or lh!' next two years. 
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;) Paving. Ccmeut Wulks. Ullll Care or Grounds ..... $10,000.00 
Thb Is the same amount that was appropriated by the lul aenernl 
O!<ll!'lllbly, 
6. Enlnr~rrrl TI!'atin~ PlunL ........................ $18,000.00 
Thl11 a'klng Is madl' nerc11~nry lll'rnuae or the growth or tho llnlv~r· 
RIIY Jtlant. The fuull should Ill' ruadc· !l\'llllabie for lbe llrst y!'nr or tho 
biennium. 
7. Tutmcl to .Xcw Huilc.lin~ . ............ ........ $ 6,000.00 
Thl~ amount Is nretlcd for lhr c·~lo·nMion or tunnels to the new buildings 
nnw beln<; con~tructerl. Thl' ll!lProprlntlon made by the last Oeoeral 
All!lt'llllll> for a similar purpOPI' \\118 $10,000.00. 
'J'hc abo\'e specinl approprintinn rt>quested for the University for 
lhe IJienniuru, 191;).1917. art• ~.-...... thnu the uggn•glllc or thOI;e 
granted two years ago. 
SU~l~IARY 01•' APPJWPRJA'riO;-.iS REUOM1\IENDBD l•'O.R 
TilE IOWA ST A'l'B ('OJ ... J,BOB OT•' AGRICUill'URE 
A.'\D i'llE<'IIA:-\TC ARTS. 
A PR.F..<\£.'\T 1\luNTEX\l'CE u .,u• i\lu.T. T'x TO BE CoNTJNUED--
A!->"NC.\L .................................. $377,500.00 
I. Support for CoiiPglatr 0PJlRrlmP.nt~ •••. • ............... $12:0,000.00 
~. AJ{rlrultural Exten.,lon, luducllng llonw F.conollliCll...... 4S,OOO.OO 
:1. Agrlrulturnl ExrwrlmNtt Station Farm noll Work..... 57,000.00 
4 Agrl!'ultural and Hornl• Et·onomlc. One and Two Year 
Non-C'oll~!dllle Cour't'M ..............•....• 
r.. Trntl•• Srhool ond EnKincl'rlmt ~~.\leosloo ..•••........... 
IJ. Enl:lrtt•<'rlng Experiment Stollon ......................•. 
7. VC'I<•rlnrtry Practlllooprs' t:oursi•H ...............•.•.... 
II. Vctt·rlnor;.o lnvcallgallous ..•........................... 
!1. Repair and Coollngeot ................................ . 
10. Two and F'our Year Courfl<'ll In llomt' F.conomlcs tor !lome· 
makers nod TeaC'hl'rll . . . . • . ........................ . 
11. lo;qulpmrnt or Drpartmrntll and Hulldlng11 .••••...•.••... 
12. ~I:Jlntenancr anrl lm)trOV!'mrnts ot Puhllc Grounds .•.••• 











Total annually ...................................... $377,500.00 
n. JSCRE.\SE OF :\f.AJNTEN \'I;C't; API'ROPILJ\TJO:o>!'.--ANNUAL. 
I. Support for Colleltlat.- O••t>nrtnwntll ........... .. ........ $125,000.00 
2. Support for SummPr RPil.~lnn . . • . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,000.00 
3. A!<rlrultural Experlmr•nt Rl:ltlon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • 2li.OOO.OO 
4. F.na:lnrerlng ExperlmPnt Stallon . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 6,000.00 
6. Vrt!'rlnnry Investlgallonll . • . . . . . . • .. • . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . 6,000.00 
6. Sub-Collegiate CourK<'II ln A~trlculture. Home El•onomlc8, 
and Trade School11 In Jo;uglnerrlng.................... 16,600.00 
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7. Agricultural and Home ~couomlc!l B~tl'nsion...... . . .... 2G.G~;;.on 
b. Bugint•t•rlng Extcn~lon • • . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. · • 7.500.00 
Total annually . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... $2~0,625.00 
r. SPB{:I\L API'IlOt'Rl\Tin:>~ FOil Till·: bti'RO\'I;~IEl'T IND J•::-11.\UOE· 
lJENT IW Bcu.m:-;,;;;, FOit ·rnr. BIL:\l'IL"t l!Jl:i-1917. 
1. Addltlonul Bqul11m~nt null FurniMhlng~ for nulldln~ and 
Ul't>nrttuents . . . . .. . • . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... $ :10,000.00 
2. F.xtenHion or Heating Sy11trm and ~;qulpuwnt of Ho•ating 
Plant . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39,600.00 
3. Repnlrs nntl 1mprovrm1•nts Cor Onlry Uulldlng, Old Agrl· 
cultural Hall and Darns. and Temr•orary Provl~lon ror 
Fruit Storagc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,000.00 
4. Temporary Pro,·l,lon ror Home Economics L:~.boratory.. 1,500.00 
6. l''or Enlargement or Buildings nnd Additional Small 
Bulldl ng~ . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 20,000.00 
Total ror the biennium........ .. ................... $ 99,100.00 
One-hair or the abo\'r sprclal appropriations may be used each year 
or the biennial period lwglnnlng July I, 1916. 
D. SI•ECI.II, ArPROPRIA'riONS FOR I•:Qt 'IP:tiE:O:T INt> Fun~ISIIINGR 
FOR TIIB BJ&.....,Nl\Jl! 1915-1917. 
1. Equlprn1•nt and Furnishings tor Chemistry Building .... $ :iO,OOO.OO 
!!. Equipment tor Sclenre Building........................ 5,000.00 
3. Settling and Storag(' Tank.............................. 15,000.00 
Total ror the blrnnlum .............. ..... ............ $ 70,000.00 
nRJEF STATE~IEXTS 1:-.1 SUPPORT m' RECO~I\tE:o;OATIO:-\S FOR 
APPROPRIATIO:"S. 
A. PREHENT HALF M11.1, 'I'AX m n~: f'oNTt:-:ut:o-AJ\'1\'lTAI,..-
......................... •.................. $:3i7 .500.00 
The abovr halt mill tn. not to cxcccd $3i7.600.00, was made &\'&II· 
able tor each or the two yeo.rs ending Dcremhcr :n, 1915, by Chapter 2~8. 
laws or the ThlrtY·IIfth Ccnornl ASRl'lllbly, 1913, providing for 1L ODC·half 
mill tax. 1t Is necrR!IDry that this be renewed. or that It be m11ll~ a 
regular annual appropriation. 
B. J l\CRt:.\~1:: OF :llAJNTF.N \ XCF: At•PKOf'RUTION~, BF.Ol!\N~O .J ULT 
1, 1915- ANN\J,\L, 
1. Supp~rt for Collt'gintc Dt>pnrtmrnts ............. $12il,OOO.OO 
Tbls locren•e Is nN>Md rllletly ror additional tenchers to rare ror 
the rapidly Increasing number of student<~. Th~ lnerNl.Se in enrollment 
or resident students tor thl' rollcgc )'CIIr 1911·1~ to 1!112·13 was 240, rrorn 
1912·13 to 1913·14 It was 420, and from 1!113·14 to 1!111·16 It 1!1 about 260. 
Thus the rnrolloient at the present lllllt' Is nearly 1.000 In exec.~~ or the 
enrollment when estlmalN! wrrt' beloit prl'pnrrd tor tbe last Gcnt'ral 
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.\s,.•mloly, nnd lhl' atU·ntlnncr I~ 11\•;lrl) iUO In t'XCl'IIR or tht' 1\ttcndanco 
•·xa.tly two yl'nr~ a.:o. Tht' pr,.~~nt Frt·~hnwn t'la•s number- more than 
were rnrolh:d In nil th college d•·po~rtnwnts of the collt>t;e nine years 
a;o. It I~ pranlrnll)' ~·crtaln that large lnrrrnu:< or t'nrotlmeot "111 
continue through thfl nt·xt biennium. t't!lleclall) In Agriculture nnd llomc 
Economics 
Abnut $10,000.00 ot the inno•nst~ Is for g~nl!ral ext>cnHCtl, Including 
especially $10,000.00 nddltlonal ror rucl o.nd $:.,000.00 additional ror jan· 
!tor ~l'n-lre. Almo~t cvrry d('pnrtmrnt Is RUllje~:t to increase ot Its ex· 
penal' bt•cnuse ot lnrrt•ased enrollment. Somo dt•pnrements, eurh ns Chem· 
lstry, lm•rrase lbclr 1•nrollruent almost as mut·h W! tbc t•nllre college, 
becausl' the \\Ork of such dl'pnrtrnt•ntll lll fundamental to all courses, and 
It Is taken prarllcally hl all stud1·nt.s. 
With tho• de\·etopmrnt and constantly wider appllcallon of science to 
lodustrlc!l, it becomes nrceR~nry to widen the scovc nf 1uhjt>ct!1 tAusht 
in colleges, and this means the Ot'Cill!lonnl establlsbm!lnt of 11 new 
department or sub·drvartment. At the prcacnt tlwc, subjects greatly 
needing tuch recognition arc pinal dlsea!IC, nutrition, nnd rarm mao· 
agement. 
2. Support fot· l:iummer Session .................... $10,000.00 
The Summer Session has received n great imJX!tus by re11son or legis· 
latlon coacted by the last General Assembly, wblcb requlrca agrlcul· 
ture, home economks and trade ll('hool work to be tauJ:ht In publlr 
schools throughout the StAte. Th!'ru Ia now an enormous dl'mand !rom 
teachers who hnvo hart years ot experlenco tor lnatrucUon along the~~> 
new lines, so that thl'Y may rornply wltb lbo provisions of the law. In 
other l!tates where the prel'lluro upon teacb!'ra to qualify t.long Lbcac 
new IInce Ia ~'''en ll'llll than In Iowa, the llllld ~trant lo .. Ututlon• are 
heavily burdened hr the dcmnuda made upon tbcm. The Suwmer Sew· 
slon at this college was attended In 1913 by 215 atudenta. A )'<'&r later 
tbe eurollmcqt wn11 GIN, un Increase of nearly 200 per cent. It Ia con· 
lldenlly CXJX!Cted tbal the enrollmt'nt next yl'ar, If raclllllca permit, will 
exeC('() 1,000. Plans are under tonslderatlon, also, for t'Xll'ndln& thr 
length or the sumer term. 
3. Agriculturnl ExpcrimcnL Swtion .............. $25,000.00 
'fht' Station Is doing much worl< on tho economical rrrtllng ot ttnl· 
ma.Js. e~PLdo.Jly ln ro·trr<:nce to sllngc, altatra, and other rouy,hac~>: al~o 
orrhnrd ~praying, l'OII ft'rllllty maintenance, crop rotation, rorrcctlon or 
soli acidity, poultry problem~. dolry manuCarturlnK, sud al!rlcultural 
engloe!'rlng. The !nat General AtUII'mbly provided an cxperlm<>ntnl farm 
on which Important nKronomy experiments In rrrc-rence to plant lltOduc· 
tloo arc already uod••r wny. ll Ia proposed to roollnuc all uerful Jlni'A 
or work now ln orocrcaa and to extend op• ratlona 110 as to Include addl· 
tlona.J and .ertous dllfleultles 'IVhleh are prt"'~ntlog tbemtrlvu to thP 
farme~ or the SlAte. Among these are tbe economical production or beer 
and pork on valuable lowa land, tho causes of variation In milk Oow, 
preservaliV«' treatment ot Urubera. orchard humus, atoruco ot fruit, 
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Injury to roua~::e by rommon "l'rayq. apple brr•crllne, or.·hard management. 
lll'ed lmpro\"ement and selertinu, corn c•ar worm~. rnhhage dlgt'aNc Im-
munity, lrrlgallon, ontl othl'r HubJ~ct!\. Tlwse bnv~ 'Ita I lnnu.-ncc on 
operallon11 wHbln lhl' Slate which amount to many millions or dollars 
annually. What lnduMirlal prohiNu In the State Is or l(r<'nll'r im110rtance 
than to cll·ll•rmlne and ~·~tahll~h n~trlculturnl Dll'tho.J.; whlrh will Increase 
production, tlerrC'BKI' coat, and lt•uvc th!' Roll as good or IJelt~r as each 
year pn~H!'H on? WhNe JJrecautlon has not been taken, states and na-
tions have gone to ruin 
4. Eu~incering Expel'inwnl Stntinn ................ $ 5,000.00 
The gnglni'Prlng ~XJll'rimPnt Station Is devoted to the study or eng1 
neerlng problrm!l or grPatesl ronccrn to thP Slate. Among lhosp now In 
hand are the utill1allon or clny 1JrOduct<; with lest of llre day matPrlals. 
work with drain lllP and sewc·r pipe nncl melhorl~ or rc:>lnJorcemPnt or 
same, study or highway brldgrK '' ltb refl'rcnce to diRtrlbntlon oc loads 
and necessary supporting strength. central power plant!!. and numerous 
olher subjects. lt 111 proposed to funher dt'vriOII this work hy lnrludlng 
stucllcs or Iowa coal with rPr!'rencc to most ertlciPnt rombustlon. 
ri. V<'lcrinnry Investigations ......... .. ..... ... ... $ 5,000.00 
.-:ew animal diReasell are con•lantly app('arln~. These may, and some-
tlm('S 1\o, quickly cause enormous losses. The otudr or cl'rtaln compllca. 
lions arising In conn!'ctlon wllh hog cholern Is now bolng made. There 
1\rl' now two serious animal c.IIS('nses In this State which hrc not under· 
stood and which need thorough lnvestlgutlnu. With the lncrciUic lndl· 
ra ted, It Is propo~l'd to ln,·estlgntc th~r dlt>-eases. 
6. Huh-Collegiate Coursrs io Agrif·ulturc, llomc Eco-
nomics, nnd 'l'r·ade Sc•hools in Bngine~?ring ..... $1 G,500.00 
Work or this character should ~ enrouragcd for the large number 
or young men an<l young wonu-n 11 ho hBVI' not flnh;hl'd ac<'redlted btgh 
school courses nod 11 Ish to apenrl one or two years In preparation ror 
UMeful vocations. 'l'he work htu; hlgb vnlur, and should be plnc<'d upon 
a basis to attract runny more IH'r~ons than are now availing themaclvea 
of these opportunities. The newer courses In trudl' school and home-
making, 11tarted under authority or the lnKt legislature, nrc making prom· 
Ising beglnnlngR. 
7. Agricultural nnd Homr Eeonomit•s E.xtcllSi(ln ..... $26,625.00 
In th<' biennium, this will amount to $53,2:.0.00, and the amount Is to 
be usetl to orts~>t appropriations by the Unltrtl States govcrnmt::ll under 
the provlalons of the Smllh·Levcr bill which call tor co-operative et.::~•ts 
by st.at~11 accepting the terms of this hill, The runds appropriated b)' 
the State nrc to be nrtmlnl•tered at the State College. ns well os those 
appropriated by the Federal Government. nod In occordance with plans 
approved by both the United St.ates government and the Collego. The 
amount11 avallable from the government are, tor Ule first year or the 
biennium. $18.794.00, and for the second year, $34,456.00, a total ot 
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$~3,!!50.00. The incn•a-. .. 1 apprOJ•rlatl<>n from :-.a lion ancl ::ltlllt! \\Ill !Jt'r• 
mit the lnrrt'lllllng or th<' \"Diuahle work being doll!' In the llnl' or RJO"I · 
cultural and hom<' CI:'Onomles C'Xtt>n~lon In rural cJistrlctA, nncl It will 
(ll'rmlt home eeonomirs <':~.tension to be cnrril'tl on In •·onn1•ctlon with 
en!Ont'l!rlng <'xtcnslon work, especially ror the bencHt or (II'OJliP employl'd 
In factories. 
S. Engineering Extension .... • .................... $ 7,500.00 
This line or work, IK>gun untlo•r the provl~lons or an 11rt or the hill 
Cen<'rnl A•~1·mbly. Is provln~; hlghlr valuable. With the Increase It Is 
proposed to <'!ltnbllsh more trndl' ro11r~rs throughout the State. develop 
correspondenrr ~tudy work for young mt'n anti women ctnploycd In rnc-
torl<'s. condurt trnde srhooiH In tbl' lnlt•r<'al or automobile mnnurncturlng 
and repairing. and other Aut·h ll<'th•ltiP~. Thr t'XPt•nses or trade school 
courses arl' bornr largely by rees w bleb the pupils pay. the Stale BJlpro-
prlallons being supplrmt•ntnry. 
c. SPF,cJAJ, Al'I'ROI'I!I \TIO~S F'OR THE h!PRO\'HJE:-;T \l'O E:"\L.o\1!0£· 
MID:T OF Bun.m~Gs F'OR Tm: lltE:-:suM 1!115-1917. 
l . Additional Equipnwnt and FnrnishinJ:(R for Build-
ings ani! Depnrtmcnts ....................... $!10,000.00 
This request Ia due to the grcnl nred ror additional live stock. more 
I'Qulpment ror mining <'nglneerlng, more scl<'ntlftc works or rererPnce 
In tho library, ond other lrRsllr ltrma. It Is prOJ)()Bcd during lito biennium 
to purchase typica l high ch1~s animals of vorlou11 atrnlnll and breeds for 
lbe purpofle or lncreasln~t the stork which may he nat·d In class room 
lnalrucllon and In exprrlm~ntal work. It Ia blghly dr,lrnhll', In Ulla 
great live stock smto, thnt the collrl:r "houlrt hnve representative nnlrnnla 
or ull tbe typeK that aro I'Cooomlcnlly lmrortnot. Tbom• Khou ld hP nt 
lca~t one alalllon nnd two mart•!l bt:'lonrlng to the rrlnclpul drarL IJrc·cda, 
and one bull and a few rows b<'longlng to the trrlnclpal lw.d and dairy 
breeds, also tYPical specimens or bog noel Rhi'C'Jl brel'ds. Arter a few 
year1, some or the present stock and lbe progeny oC pro'lll·nt and prof~· 
pectlve alock con be flold to atl\'onta«e. 
It Ia proroRed to Install ror tbe mining enrnnrerlng dl'parlment lrn• 
portanl equipment which Ia now entirely lal·klng. Thl1 lnclud"a orP 
dr<'lllng ami coal washlnK machinery aud •·1•rtnln other apparatus to 
rnable this department to pre11cnt aA lltrong n course 1111 tho large mlnlng 
lntcr <'11ta of the St.ato should have. 
Onl' of the grPal.est needs of thl11 collel(e h a b<'llcr rert·rence Ubrary. 
Sl"lentll!c lnvet~tlgatora In the raculty and rl"'enrcb sturll'ntll are con-
stantly handlcalltled by having to Kt•nd uway for ecleolltlc works nec•d1·d 
temporarily. Too orteo the necessary works cnnnol be borrowed. The 
library hu lx>en poorly quartered and almost atarved. To properly equip 
It In the single line oc vtterlnary IK'Ience so that we mlgbL have avail· 
ablo the recorda or work dono by Gcrmnn and Fr<'neh lnve•Ugators aod 
others tbrou«hout the world, would coat U5,000.00. .MoneY spent 1n thla 
way Ia an economy because It enables lnvesllratora tn the laboratories 
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or th• colic~•· 10 quickly an ti a1·~:urat .. ly learn of the result!\ of experi-
ment!' •·lsewbrr•. and thus ~:n• • tinw and the co •t or dupllcnllng expcrl· 
monts here. Au cxpcndttun· or $~·1l,tJIJO.U0 for new books <'fluid not be 
caliNl C'xtravaRant us comparrd wll h the nt'cds or the case. 
2. Extension or Ul'ating Syslt•m :mel E•tnipnwnt for 
Heutiug Plant ............................. $.'39,600.00 
The following llrms arc tnrluded: 
2 500 H. P. botlrrs ........................ · ............... $ 7,000.00 
2 sets chain gratr stokers ... ............... • ·. · · · · · · · · · · ·.... 3,425.00 
Piping for bailors ..................................... ·. . . . . 1,200.00 
Foundations nnd suttln~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,100.00 
Coni hopper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,500.00 
ARb con vcyor . . . . ........ • ....................... • · . · . . . . . . . 2,500.00 
Turr<-11 regulator . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 676.00 
Railroad scalrR ................... • . .. ............. _.......... 1,500.00 
Car !llO\'lng apparatus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 425.00 
Feed wnlt•r Jlnmp for boilers.................................. 760.00 
nrecchlng for boilers............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 460.00 
Excttrr and alt•·rnatlng cnrr~·nt machine.................... 1,475.00 
Vacuum system tor h!'altng thrre buildings................... 1,000.00 
600 rt. heating tunnrl to romplete thr tunnel loop.............. 7,200.00 
700 ft. heating tunnel to nrw bulldlnJ:t!....................... 8,400.00 
Total ....... , ...................................... , ..... $39,600,00 
These items are sel!·explnnnlory. Thl'Y arc msde neces~ary by r-n 
of the growth of the Institution. 
:\. Repairs and lmjWOvements fot• Dairy Building, 
Old A~triculturul Hall ond Barns, and Tem-
porary Provision for Fruit Storag~ ........... $ 8.000.00 
Thl~ Item Is to provide for ulllixlng valuable spare whlcb ~an be made 
available at relatively smsll cost. espcclnlly In thu large basement or tho 
Old Afrlcultursl Bulldinc and In the basement anct attic of the Dairy 
Building. Jl 1.1 necessary to do some reconstruction of old, he~n·>· walls 
ao a11 to adroit light, anct new floors anti partitions arc needed, ~rta!n 
old barns nrrd considerable overhaullnc to provide modern systems of 
vrntllntton and to allow portions of these buildings to be used for dl!· 
ferenl purJ)O!<ts than originally planned. A IIDlllll building hi needed In 
the college or!•bard v.hcrc fruit may he collected In tbe fall and held 
tor a short time until provision Is made for marketing. 
4. Temporary Provision for Home Economics Lab-
oratories ................................... $ 1,500.00 
1t hill! become necessary to romlurt some of the Home Economics 
work In rooms outJ;Ide or the Home Economics Building. Four or ftve 
laboratories should be fitted up next year. These will require the Ill· 
at.allation of cabinets and ftttlng roosns. The more exl)Cnalve laboratory 
equipment In tbls departmrnt relate!! to cooking, and all ot this will bl! 
confined to tho prcst>nt llome Economics Building It possible, but st 
leaat one or Ute aewlne and fitting tnhoro.torlea will have to be altered 
for cooltinc purposes. 
I 
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:i For Eulnr~ml·nt of BuiltliuJ.N aml .\lhlitioual Smnll 
Buildings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . $20,000.00 
A consldrrnhlc number or smnll hulldlnl!ll nr~ nf'l'dt>d to properly sup· 
riNn nt the lur ... cr bulldln~:" nnd tu t•ro\'lde for lnstructlonnl nnd cxprrl-
rucntal rrqulr<'tn~nt.:; distant from th<' main <':lmpu~. The ltcm askt>d ror 
would be sun'ldr Dt to !lflml''l\'hat rf'lhve the Rltuallon. Amonc the build· 
lngs mo~t urg,•ntly nr<'Mtl are tbc following: 
(a) 11• prrfr ShorJ. Carpenters, plumbers, painters nnd clectrlclnna 
working on the campu~ nr·ecl suitnbll' hl'adqunrtt'rS for their materials 
and work. An old building I~ Dow lldng u~cd, but It Is not convenll'nl to 
J•laccs whrrr most or the work Is donP, and valuable tlmo Ia lost on tbla 
:ll'C'OUDl. It IN not largu f'DOUj;h for lhC rCIJUlrCml'IIIS and ll I• DOl In COD· 
dillon to srn·c much lon~>•'r. It Is one or tho oldl!llt buildings on the 
rsmpu!<. 
(b) Barn for Doirv rorm. St>paratc quarters are dc"lrable for the 
scvt>ral bull11 which hove to IJe tunlntalned to rllJiresenl different lending 
brrrds at the Dairy }'orm. 
(c) PoL ltrJI Hou4<"1 AddHional houses are needed to provide In· 
strurtlon Cor lnrger clo11rs in JIOUitry husbandry. 
(d) Aorlrul/ural Bll!}hH·crino J\ rmr.r. The Agricultural I::uglnecrlng 
Deportment ncr·ds sultshll'l QUartPr~ for storing and demonstrating lsr&o 
tractors and other agricultural machinery. About $25,000.00 worth or 
such apparatus bas been loaned to the college and much of It cannot be 
given good cnro bccouac of limited building space. The structure pro-
posrd Is o cheap but durable shed building. 
(e) Studrnt Quart.'rl, Caltlc Shctl ond Jtulglno Pavilion. A- tbc Dairy 
Farw Is about a mllc from thr rolle~tP <'ampus. It Is nece~·ary that a ahed 
or pavilion Ill' prO\'Ided tor stock Jutlglng and demonstration work oo the 
rnrw. It Ia also dcslrnlllll to bav" lltudl'nts' tJnarters provlcl~d tbero tor 
thP accommodation ot llmilrd numbers of atudrnts who ar£1 osaiKTJCd to 
th11 work or carlo~: ror stock and obtaining practical lnetructlon. 
!!) 811eltt·r tor Rntll••r 011d Orlmllno Mu,·T.htcl. It Ia propoaed to 
build a small addition to ono of the cn~:loeerln~ buildings at a 110lnt which 
will not dhtlll'ure lbe building, to tlcc·ommodato tbe rnttl1•r and grinding 
wachlnea which are noltcl' nnd dirt producers and should be kept ln QUar· 
tl'rs ~eparate from other llnCII of work. 
(g) Oulllfl•t Kiln Ullll Hhcfl /Or Ol'rnmirf. The need for this is duo to 
the fact that the kilns oro now located In a BJIIll'C wblch Ia ulled also ror 
otht>r purpo8l'tl; 4lld tbl-Be other purpo~("B mual bo aacriDcctl when a blast 
Ia on, becau110 or uncomfortable hl'at. 
(h) l'ottaor• for Forrmcr1 ami f,fiiJnrer~ The greateat dllficolty 11 
('Xpcrlenccd In acrurlng sntl holding good hel11 on tbe ooll~gc farm ond 
other premilll'•, becauM of dlsi.Jlnl·e from avnilablc resldencea tor aucb 
person». H Ia desirable also to have at least a few rcllablf! men quartered 
nrnr tho rollege bulhllnga to rurnbh help at a time of 6re or other 
omcraency. 
(I) Storfl~ou~re for Foul'lllrv Catllno• and Hc1pplica. At the present 
llmr, these castil18! and suppliNI are stored out of door11, and t.bey are 
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<lt•tcriornliu~: hPrnusc of c·xposure to the wcnther. There are 10 
which would not llct'ur If a ~uilable building were u,;td. SSCs, also, 
(j) UllllrlintJ tor Ore 1Jnssi11•1 1111tl Co11/ WaslrimJ 'l'lc1•8 • ' ·' IS lO b 
l'quipmrnt whkh Is nePdecl to permit nt•ct•s•ary llractlcnl lnst ouse 
minin~;" cn~incPrlnJl. ruction In 
(kl 7'• III[I•Jrar[J Bui/1/irly for 1'mtle Srh•IIJl C'o11r.~1 s Thp· 
. . . . · se coursel 
01 <' rn.1l;!ng a goucl bcgcnn1n~. Lnlmrntory rooms arp neNicd for 
the worl; whkh It :cas m>t bt••·n ft·;t,ihle to pro,·ic!<> ror In the rc s:me ot 
k!\'e laho:atnrio '· LatPr. ' lth the enlargenH·nt of the college :So~ COl· 
lnboralonc~ tu;l) ho• provldC'd, but In the mcantimc a tcmtcornry but; the 
would scr\'c the purpMe. dlog 
]), ~PI:CJ.\1, .\I'I'I>OI'RI \TIO'\'~ HIH l':~l' fl'\1 E:XT .\:"0 f<'L:IC\1:-;IJil\CS FuR 
•t•m; RJFNNIL )I HllG-1917. 
1. Eqnipmcnltmc.ll<'nrnishin~s of Chrntistr.'· Budcling.$j0,000.00 
This ltt•m is or the utmo~t importance. The CIH'nai:<try Department 
was hurn~d out nhout two yo•ars ago. A spPrlal appropriation was made 
hy ~he la.'t G~·n~·ral ,\ .. ~embly, ~ut il was $CO,OIJO.OO h>:;;; than recommend~. 
The no 1\ bonlduc~ 1 ~ filled "ath tPlUIIOrary equipment. Th!' welfare 1 
rwnrly l.SOO studtuts is cont·erned. 
0 
:!. Eotuipnwnl fm· ~l·ienc~> Buitdin~ .................. $ 5,000.00 
This NJUlpment Is for a ucw builcllng to be provldCII from the millage 
tax. 
:3. Rl'ltliu~ aml ~loragr \\"atct· Tank ................ $15.000.00 
The collt·&e watPr supply, al times. Is as hrown as c·hot•olate due to tbe 
hl'n1·y iron contPnt. 'l'hP mattrr has been stud!Pd by compclpn~ engineers, 
and they agree that a seullnc: tank will provldr the bc·st remedy. 
Rl'1DL\RY OF .\PPIWPR fATIO"'S HECO)DfE\"DED FOR 
TilE 10\\"A S1',\TE 1' 1·~ACITERS' COf;f1EOE. 
A. 1 :XCIII: \~1. uP .;"~Iuvn" \:XI'F APPROPRI.\Tto:-;s-.\xxuAL. 
1. .\ddh!nnal Tc•1t·hers' Fund . . . $10 00000 
2. Addltlonul Contingent f~und . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . 
:l. AcldHional Summer Tt•rm Fu~;J· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 8,2~~·~ 
~· ~~~~11 11 t1'onal l.lbrarian'q Salary J<,~·~d ·:::::::::::::::::::: 
2~:~oo:oo 
· • onal lfoopllal Fum! 1,000.00 
G. Extension Srrvlce Fund . :::: :::::: :::::: :: ::: : :::::::: 20.000.00 
Total annually ..................................... $66,2oD.Oo 
B. SPECI n •. APPWll'tH.\TIOXi; FOR THr. BIF.l\l'ru:\r 1!H5-l!l17. 
~: ~~!~~~~~~~:t~ .. f~~. ~~':'. ~~~r~.~~~~~.::::::::::::::::::: :$1~:~~~:~ 
Total for tbe Biennium .............. . ... . ....•.... $16,600.00 
JQ\';' \ ST.\TF: OOARn OF EnUC'ATION 
BRIEF STATE:'.IF.:'\TS 1:'\ Sl'PPORT m' REl'0:\1:\IEXD,\TIOXS 
FOR APPHOPHI \TIOXS. 
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A. f.:-:CRf:'"''"- IIF .\1 \1'\'TE\'\'\Cf: .\I'I'ROI'I!I.\TION!':. n~:mx:o;t:xo .lt'l \' 
1, 1!11:i-.h:Xl \1-. 
1. Tr>aelu·rs' Ralnl',\' ~up purl ....................... $10.000.00 
Tile lnrr<·:.~o· or the> cxpcn~~ or Iil·ing. tlh.' <lemand ror sup•·rlor tea<'hc>r'< 
In C\'crr rcluratlonal in~lllution Of the l'O\IIIlry, the ~trowth or the StUIII'nt 
body rPquiring allditionnl teachers. and thc nhsolnlc nrrd to krt•p 1131'1' with 
the ~tandard" srt by nth<·r stalt·~ In Lht• )layment or !'.alarlcs or cl~c IMP 
the he>~t proft·~~nrs now employl'd, arc 1 hr rau~cs ror tb!' r1•quest to ln-
cr!'nRc the tl'n<•ht•rs' runrl clnrlng thr next hl<•nnlal Jl<'rlod. The con~tnnt 
lo~RPS to thr staff of lnRtrurtlnn hy a[lpolntment elsewhere l!houlll he 
a\'oldrd or l·lse the cfTirlt'n!'y mu~t be reducprJ. It i~ nec('s~ary to spencl 
about one-half or the 11ro[losed amount ror uc·" tc·:trhPrs In the ,·ocationnl 
and ru1·al <'duc·allonal lines r~cPnlly dcvC'Inpcd and hnprovecl. 'fhesc new 
induHlrlal Jlha~c·s of ecluc·ation nrc Of sud1 lmportllll!'r that th11 training of 
lNl!'h~rs ror such work has more than orcllnnry re;c~on for rccoJtnillon. 
2. Contingrui ................................... $ 8,200.00 
The incrra!IP of buildings at the institution, rPsulllng In th<' need for 
mort- ruel, janitor work aud t•mployees iR rPsponsllllc for the request for 
tho rxpansiou or ihe C'nntlngt•nt rund. Nigh t Rc:>rvlc1• will need to co\'er the 
full Umc.> or lwcnty-rour hours with the OJH•n!ng or thl' dormitory In Srp· 
lember, 1915, and. since the expansion of the? work of the College now In· 
l.'ludf·a the hourR 7:30 n. m. to 9:30 D. w .. thr c.>xpensP for such maintenance 
is n constant l]uantlty cnslly esllmated. With the gradual increase o£ stu-
d<'nls and the rxpected expansion or the summer tc>rm to twel\'1' weeks. the 
coullngent expc>nses are computrd on a \'Cry strict basis of eronomy. No 
sprclal provh;!nn for rcne"·al of furniture hu~ bef'n made In a nut:nb<'r of 
Y<'llrR, and hen<'<! the lmportnncr of keeping It in good condition. With 
eight acres or lloors in all departm!'nts, the probiL•ma of maintenance are 
COnlJlUted on nctunl conditions known to exist. 
3. Summl'l' •rcrm . .. . . . ........... · . . ...... .. .... $25,500.00 
The SummPr Term fund alr!'ady provldL·d for by a permanent annual 
appropriation Is sutflc!Pnt to pay the expPnses of a six weeks' session. The 
tencht•rs In thr servlcr or the Stole are sperlo lly l>cneftted by the summer 
term. Last summer 2,022 stullt>nts were rnrolled during their vacation. 
The condition of the ~;cholarshlp and l'fllclency or these touchers Is such 
that their improvement in succrsMul management and In methods of In-
struction Is ltnpPrativP. It is the lntenllon or the Jloard or Education to 
extl:'nd this RP~lllnn to tweiYc Wl'l'ks and thtt!l have the Institution rt>n· 
der all the Rervicc ot which thr plant, the equipment and tile faculty 
are capable. Since free tuition Is accorded to all such students, the 
ex(l(lnRe Is hPrc esthnnt<'d on the basis tbnt the present six wrcks• session 
has cost ln previous years. 
4 
:i(l TIIIIW Hli~:-1:'\IAI, HEPOitT 
·I. Lihr1ll'ia 11 ';; :->ala t·~· ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . $ 1,500.00 
Tht lnrn·a~1• of tlu · lihnrlan'• !'nlarr runt! i~ olnc to the extension or tb~ 
:>nmmcr trrm tn twC'ht' wpc•kl<, thP anuHilll •···•tnr.stt•tl ht·ing the actual 
nttt•n ,,. that !'lll'h a!lditinnal tint 11111 r•·quin•. 
:i. lfo;.pitnl .......... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .$ 1,000.00 
The bo"pltnl ~l'r\'icl' will nl'l'd to br maintninl••l tlnrln~ the additional 
six wt•ck:~ ndtlt-d tn tht· snlllllll'r ll'rm. ami (1. nnr$1' for the conducttnc 
of tht' dt•tc·ntlom tor t•mrr).:• nry 1111 Jlit-11 must he addl'd. The 1\UJlPOrt 
fund now A"rnntctl is nnt !lllffirlcnt l!l c•aJTY lht• expPnsc of the hospital 
senk(', and tho• ,., . ltinl: anol ill,lll.'l'tlng nur~•· !l••n·ict• now rrqnircd. The 
additional fund n••JII<'~t··d 11 ill J!ive lhP rare and the {lrotectlon that the 
welfare ot tilt' students dC'manrk Jn~pertlon of the temporarily sltk 
is an t•conomlc nwthod or man:l!.;cnu'nt, l'inc.- it is rommon to postpone 
c·nlling a phy~lc!an until th£' Nlllclitlou is srrious. 81ncc tile college d~ 
not maintain a n'sidt•llt phy!'h·ian, this nursc :>cnlcc Is of great lm· 
[IOTlQIIC'C. 
G. B:dt•nsion ~el'\ i1•e ...... .. ............... ...... $20,000.00 
During the year 1911·1ni~ an Pxtc•nsion Sl'rvir<' has bE.'rn conducted. In 
this ~ervll'r, instruction il' gb·cn loy an lti1H'rant faculty going to the sev· 
rrai counties where• thr te:1chers arc empioyrcl nne! thPre me1:t1ng them In 
classc!l on Saturdays. Tbls Rer' il'e is knnwn hy thl' name "Teacher Study 
Ccntt•rs,'' and is an unclcrtaklng In which th.- l~achers arc gl\·en superior 
help :11 the least tlosslhle rxpcnsc. During 191~·14, 1.0~0 such dilrercot 
sluch•nts were enroll!'d, and durin~ l!ll 1-U, it Is antkipaled that more 
thuu 3,000 will be enroll€'cl. ll h; lhe judl\'ment ot the Board that this 
kind of work is ot lhP greatest value nncl should have tho largest encour· 
agemenl. The amount rc11uestt'd In this nrpropriallon will not be suf· 
tlclent to pro,•lde for every county In the Stale, but It is bol)ed that eco-
noltllc mana11;ementmay IJe nblc to provide, [rom other sources, the amount 
that may be rNJUirl'd In acltlltion. 
B. SPECL\L ArJ·aOI'IU\TIO~S ~·on Tm: BrE..'<NU~I 1!)15-l!H7. 
1. Furniture for Xt•,,- Dormitory .. .. . ...........•. $Hi,OOO.OO 
The new dormitory will need to pro\'lcle for the accommodation of 1~; 
wowJ•n students. '!'his c:11JK fot· furniture for thl' reception rooms, olrlces, 
dining room, kitchen, lodgings ror the officers and the assistants, and ror 
lotlgings tor the stutlenLc;. Careful esliwatt·s on good, plain, sub!!tanllal 
furniture Indicate that the amount asked must be tltutlontly invosted to 
suitably cquip this new building on the basis suggcsted. 
2. Paving l<'und ... ....................... ........ $ 1,600.00 
Twenty-Third Rtreet has bccu partially (laved by n previous approprla· 
lion. ThP City of C{'dar !<'ails and the rP!IIrlents of this street desire to 
tnke stems to paYn the remaiu•lPr clurlng the nexl biennial period. This 
unpn \'I'd part or the street nas~eFI along the location of the new dormitory, 
nnd for the Jlllrposc or cleanllne~s and s;1nltat1on thls pa\'ing should be 
grantc•d. The estlmntt>R here gh·en lucluclc the curbing and tbe paving with 
brick ot the State's halt of the 11tr~et adjoining the College grounds. 
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y tll" \T'I'IiOI'I;I \Titi'\S liEI 'O~L\IE:\llE ll FOH :-;DDI.\H 
T11J·, t tii.LEt;l. Flit: 1111: nl.l~ll. 
1. Untli•t Funcl . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .$ !1.~~3:~~ 
·• EIPC'tric Light l'lant · · .. · · · · · · · · .. · · • · .. · · · · · · · :,,000.00 
:t , Pi~nu~ and F'urniturc · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · '· · · · · · 4.500.00 
I. ~~~~-'~,~~~~J~.~~~-~ik~ ·~·~.i ·,·,;,;.~;.,;.;,;; ;,i ·~i ;.;~~,;~;,~: :!,500.00 
:.. 2,000.00 
t;, J'rlntlll!: l'hLnt .. • ...... • • · .. " .. · .... .. • .... _. ___ _ 
$17,200.00 
Tntal .•. • •• • • · •• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · • · · · · 
ThC' Thlrty-llllll licnt·ral .\s,cmhly, u~· a cnnll~unns n~nroprlat:~n, ~~:~ 
. thC! Gl·nt.:ral Snp1wrt Funcl an<l th•· C'<lnltn!"ent I· und o.f l s 
tnre of • . 1 . .• ir for tlH' malntennnce or the inslll11tlon, eco· 
tulion. 'Ihesc 11111 ' " tJrO\H . · "krd [or the next biennium. 
nomlcally administ•·rrd. and no incn·n~c I ll a. 
BRIEF STA'l'g~JE~TS 1:\ SUPPORT OF RECO:\l'.tE:-:DATIO~S 
FOil Al'PHOl'RIATIO:-:S. 
1 Oculist Fund · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .$ 
20~;~~~ 
. . l·und Is one that has bec:-n granled by General Assem ~. 
The Ocuhsl • . the Stale recPI\"Ps as great II return on 
ror man)· years. It ~~ doubt[ul If . r th' children enrolled at this ln-
uny Investment. The vision or many I o tb l ·p ·In list who tnkes care ot 
stitutlon has betn materlall; .hc![l~d s~~;,c :a~c c~C'Cll helped to such a dC'· 
the children for this pltttLnce, an 1 log schools The abo,·e Is 
lhnl the" have twen able to ntt ·JH !lt'e · ~reo ' . . 
the amount asked ror the btenn\UUJ. 
. $ :l.OOO.OO 
r, Electric l;ighl Plont · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . A plnnt 
-· ~ 1 000 00 a yenr Cor l'lectrlc lighting. \\'e arb now pu~ in~; over ~ ' . 1 e cliture very mnterlnlly, as the 
l!l reduce thi!l :mnua <'XII 11 lldl s of our own wou . hi b<' uUllzetl In h<•at\ng the llll ng · 
exhaust steam from the rnglne wou ·tde h • an expert. Tbl' amount In-
A cnrerul l•Btlmt~te or thl~ ha~; been m. > 
diratcd above• iK the llUID uskc·ll for thiK purpose. 
. ....... $ 5,000.00 
3 P .. os aml Furniture · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1•10 ' . Is one or the mo~t lucrative cro-
ll is well known that plano tumnA' t \\\BY~ IJ,. t:tutt:ht nl our tn-
t ll hllnd anti this nnu a · d t nlo,·mcnts open o lC ' rlh"tll)' worD ont, anrl will nee o 
· 'h ·.nos on bnncl arr vrn ' stllution. '1 e 11111 • 1 1 nw 1,. n~kl'd tor thl~ llUfJlOSe. bCl rl'placed. Thl.' amount dt•sl~;ntltM n ' · · _ 
............................ $ -l.o.~OO.OO 
4. Barns anu Silo .. .' at this in~litutlon nrc practically worn 
~early all lbr smnll hUJldlng • . "' nslt from this General 
• d ·ith new om·~. nC 
oul and must he rcvtacl' "' . 1'he latter will be very rle. . lrable 
bl $4 500 00 ror b:trns an•l stlo. 
A~sem Y ' · 1 1stillltlon. 
for the feeding of t~lock at the 1 & 2 "00 00 
. d I m wovemrn t of Grounds .. . , ,,) . 
') Paviltg ~Jdrwalks an 1 h been done regarding the 
' .H has bre~ a tong ttme lliocc anytblnl gl e~v:y should ho puvea, ancl 
ds The main t r v lmprovemrnt or groun .. 
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considerable sidewa lk is wantNI. $2,500.00 fs requested 
pose. for this Pur. 
6. Priuting P lnut . ............................... $ 
2 
OOO 
00 . The matter or sccuring boOk>! and otbrr printed lJlalter for th' · 
rs very expensive. If we in~tallrd a printing plant or e b1tn4 
prfntfng books arHl music, It would not only be or fncst~r~: own for 
to the students and tra<'her~. but, in the <'nd, it would S:t\'e ~~e value 
consldrrable money. As a beginning in this direction tl e Statt 
propria tlon Is requested. • 1e above ap.. 
FINANCIAL AND EXPENSE REPORT 
OP I liE 
Board and Finance Committee 
FOR T il l' 
BIENNIAL PERIOD, 1912-1914 
Endowment Fund College of Agriculture; 
Per Diem, Mileage and Expense o r the M e mbers of the Board; 
Salaries and E xpe nse o f the Finance Committee and Employes ; 
G e ne ral Office Expenses 
E:"JDOW~J E~T Fl'.:\'0 10\\"A ST.\ TE COLLEGE OF 
\ GRICl.' LTC RE \:\ 1) .\ I ECH..\~lC ARTS 
The F:ntlo\lllll"lll Ftm•l of tht• I ell\ a Stah• I 'oll .. ~e of Agriculture 
;md )ll'chanic• ,\rb, :h I'•'Jllll'IP•l at llw <·lc•sp of the Pl't't'l'ding hien-
ninl Jl"•·ioll, ~tontl a-., follo11s: 
Loans In forc·c• .June ::o, 191~ ...........•........ $683,800.011 
<'a~b in hand~ OJ Trt•:o urt>r of St.atc June 3t.l, 1!11:!.. 3,017.9i 
Total fund .I nne ::n, In!:! .................... . $686,817.97 
Dtu·ing llll' hit•Jlllial pPrio•l rJJcling .JIJJII' :10. 1!11-1, the lllOI'ement 
of this fuml has hpc·n a!> follom;: 
Loans in forcl' .June:> :10, 191~..... . . . . . . . . .... $683,800.00 
Loans made during the pr~sc:>nt blt•n· 
uium ............................ $1%,200.00 
I.oaus J>uid during thP prr~C'nl bil·n· 
nlum • ... . .. .. . . .. ..... 19::.1:;0.00 
Loan!\ Inc-rease' during th!" ilri!NCnt bic•nnium ..... 1,750.00 
Loans In forrt• June ::o, 1911. .................... $685,550.00 
C'nsb In hands of Trl'Murer of Slate .Tunc 30, 1911 1,267.97 
Tolnl l'odowmenl fund June 30, 1911. ........ $G86,Sl7.97 
Loans amounting lo $67,GOO.OO were t•c•ncwed for pl'l'iOlls •·nnging 
from fh·e to trn ~·ral'!>. The iuh·rest rule on the most of these n•-
ncwnls was inc:>rE'Itsrd from five to fiyr and one-hal( per cent p<>r 
annum. 
'l'hr rnsl1 iu the hand, of the T•·easul'c•t· of State is &holl n abo\'!' 
to be in amount of $1.2G7.97. OC this amount, $1,250.00 is the 
procccth of a JH't•paitl lo;,n clu<> Oclohc·•· 1, 1918, h1•iug numbPr 
68-1. ancl hnving pri,·il<>gc·<; of p •·c•pu~·nwnls on inlrrcst paying clatrs, 
nut! the intPJ't'l>t thPJ'eon was pl'I•Jwid to OctohPr 1, 19H, lruviu~ 
onl;~ $17.!17 of tht• J<:mlowment Fund not hearing interest. 
PER DIE:'II, :'IIILEAGE A:-:0 EXPE:-:SE OF ltE~tBERS. 
F01· thr mrmhers of lhc State Bom·cl of F.duention, from .July l. 
Hl12, to .Jnnr !30. 1 !114. inl'lusivt>. Paicl from appropriation under 
Chaptr•· 170, Hcetions 10 and 11, Acts of the Thirty-thit·d Gc•ncral 
Asscmhly, anc1 ChnptPr 1!12. Sec·lions 28 nnd 2!1, Acts of tbl' Thirty· 
fourth Grnernl As.~embly, nnd C'haptPr :121. ~l'c·tion 2!l. Acts of thc· 
'rhirt~- fifth Oc·JH·rnl Assrm !tly. 
56 'IHI.IW BJE:\XJAL RF.PORT 
To \\'hom PlltJ-
Mr:mbf!'n t1t Uuard nr t dut·atlno 
st,·nncra·, 
,\It)~~';:;~... Pl'r !J1rm I .\llleagt.· 4'\mount 
Uo•. I _.:._ ___ , __ 
I>. IJ. "urt•hY. ""'tllrJ~~t .... -- .... 
J. Il. 'J'r'""•D ·-··--------· - ... 
A. 1!. l'unk ·--······- ··--· -· • --·---
f;t·u, 'I' BRJi,.r ···-- ................. ---- ...... .. 
t'hnrJr, K. Hr•IJtl.tn 
1' n. Jlulhroo" .. 
f'' ]J, ~diOf-IJttl'tJ 
11, .\1, f,h•loPf •• • • 

































$ 5,5JO.OIJ 'I,l>C3.13 $ 7,sn.78 
f'f:-.IAXC'F: ('mJ,fiTTf':r.;, S.-\L.-\!UEI:;, ~!JLK<\t,H; AXD I::XP8NSE. 
For tlw nnil't' of FinNIII'I' ('otumiltt·t· nr the Xfllfc Boa•·tl of Edu-
cation, l'l'oln ,July 1, 1Dl2, to .rune :w, 1!114, i1wln~iv,._ Paid f1·om 
appropriation und<'r C'hupt,.r 170, :-;,.!'linus 10 anu 11. Acts of the 
Thh·ty fhil·d 0Ptll'l'ul .\ssrmhly. 
Tf.J Whnm ruttl -
Ah~mbua of the ••inatu·t• C'ommiUet 
V.1• n. lloyrl, rhalnnon. 2: )'f'llt!o! !\t t3.:JI(),(W) _________ _ 
11w.:. LJuulwrt. :! p·nr ... nt ~.r""·'t»·-· _ ........... ~--
U \ I 1u•·r)', .=• i'ft·tory, 1 ~ uwnlh!l ul ~.~00.00 per 
llhUIIUI ......... ... ~ -~ .. • ..................... .__ ...... .. 
\\ If (tt•llltlllll !l'l'fdl&r)', t1 lllUUtfl., tllld 1H diU', Cll 




$ T,IQ).OO If 2,25'1.\"2 ' 
7 .ooo.ro t,lk3.S'J 




2,2'ZO.SI: 1,000.00 I 310.74 
1:-.ISPJ•:(''J'ORS 0~' SC:CO;>;OARY ~CIIOOLS. SALARIES AND l\ltf ... EAGE. 
For thP nffir!' or TnsprcloJ•s nf' St'l'lllldlll',\' Sehools, 11ndPr the Stlltc 
Bonl'd of Educontion, fr·om .Jul~· 1, 1!112, to .Tnnc :10. 101-!. inclusivE'. 
Puirl fmm nppropriution tllldt•t· ('hnplr•· J 70, ~.•ctions 10 aud 11 . 
Arts of tlrp 1'hirt~· thi1·d Oem•t'ttl Asspmhl~-. 
To Whom 1'ald 
II'. 11'. lfri'knnhAn, ln•N"'·tor-
Onit lnuutlt nt 1'',lnJ,no Jlt·r anruun: tJ month• at 
t:,:,:_:nt,( .. ltt'f t'hDUIII -~ __ ··-··-··-··-·· -·•·••• 
John 1-' J'nJit•r, .-\hiHant In•J04 c·tor 
'J""n lll••lltll- nrul 2 dly,. nt l'-I.~'C1.h1 J)f'r nn·mm~ 7 
tuc•ntlu IUJ1I IP •lor• til i:.,:,ttt) ru prr aunuw ••• _, 
l_t-,1fn 1. lt•""l· .\I!,Uant 111"'l'~'-·tnr-
..... uur n1onthJ nn•l lt1 dn.,- .. at :k:.UI."'CJ.OO prr acnuw ... 
__ Tuflll 
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For tht• oflil't' of till' ~tat,• Ho;nd of Edncution. fnnu ,July 1. 
11112. to .Junt> :JU. l!lH. iuclusin-. Paid l'rnm nppt•oprintion und<'r 
Ch;tptt·r 170. St·ctit~ll' 10 nnu 11 .• \ets of tbr Tlrirty-thinl Uent>rnl 
. .\s.sPmhly. 
To \\~hum Paht S I I Trncltn~ Amo .. ~• 
• •rr I E~l·•''""" -· 
J. \\ . lk"mt]lsb. nuditor an,f a:ountant, tw-o )"eftJ 
nt $1i'>.('J P''l' mouth ------·-··----------,------.1 $ 3,000.00 I ~ :!!!'~ .11 S 3,"'' .II 
,l. w. Hou-tll:'h, ff'h•o .. ~ ~t morteagt...., Iowa ~tote C'ol·, 
lrat tiuiO\\Intnl fund --······--· ................ _____ ............ --·--·--- --·--·---· 
J.ttln \f. FruIn, ,.-t•"ttoarrnt'b~T ~ad tilt' cJf':S.:. 3 morn.h• 
ut ~.oo nntl ~ month .. at ,,.,o fl) JW>r month .... -----~ ~.s:N.OO 0-~ 
Mlllfn-nt \\'urrin1•r, '!h·oo~ernpbt·r. 3 month!\ nt ~.00 
rtn,J !?1 mQnth<~' at ~.1() (k•t mootb .. - ...... ._ ......... ~--- 1.7.D.OO ·-------··· 
~lnlot•l !;trmn. atrnoi:Tnrb.r. r:<tra. '' do)• nt !IJ.GO.-- 31.&0 
1 
........... . 
ll. J.'. Swn.won 6.: Co., 31 png~ mJm••ogrna,h RL 7!;.c 1\('f' 
PllR'L' .................................. - ........... - .... - ............................. _ .. ___ .. 28.2:i ···-····-· 
Edith H. Wtll~on. muhr.:-r:H•h un•l .. ti'fw~rar•hit' \\Olk.... . .. r,., 
PauiJnl' lfo:rus. ~lr.:Jograr•hcr, ,~:t"trn~ ........ _.. ........................ ~. 3.J ·--··--· .. 
JNJ016 Sonnr~ot'lu~ln, !h·rwwroJ•her. t•:\tru, .n.} cln)"~ ut 
~3.00 ·---·-···------------------------------·--·-· l~.r.o ........... . 
~u\'1•1 F.. Cloyd, t:'\PNL ''':lrl..: ............ _ ............ ...... _ •• lHn.nn 
:\fnt JOhn~on, Hl('ft0$:fftJ'Ih("r, l'Xtrn, ~do)·.; ll\. ~.!AJ~~ 7'1,2,5 ···--··-• 









'llotnl .............. _ ........... _ ................... , i ~.118.16 $ !'!lfi.IO I$ 8,100.60 
SuPPLIES DRA'I\"'N r'RO:If SUPPLY DEPAR'f::.1ENT . 
For the Bourd of Edut-ution, from .July 1, 1!112, to ,J unr !lO, 1914, 
inclusive. Pnitl ft'Oiu appl'opl'illtion undPr Code Srctiou 16:i 
Pnper ~--··-----·-----------·------------- ------- -----------------------·-· t 'i5.~, 
F.nv•·Joflf"l ...... -----·· --- ...................................... _. ....... - ......................................... _................ 2.:t7 
l'cntfh. 1"-"'•· r~r. -----------·-------------·-·--·-·-··---·-------·- 12.1'11 
!look• .... ------------------------------------.. -----------····------- 2.158 
R.uhbf'r ll:.lnfl" -----.. ·--------·-----·----------·--------------·----- ~.04 
Po•l•. Ink, ctr. --···--------------------------·----------·------ l.rl.l 
~urulrh·•. "08p, vtc. ----------··------ ------------------.. --.. ··------ r,':' rt7 
J-'osturo ·-·········-··-·· ·············-······-··-···· --··-··-··············· ___ 70_1_. !li_ 
'rota! ---------------------------- ' 
PIUN'l'ING .BY STATE PHIN1'bllt. 
l<'or office of Rourtl of E!lnc·ntion ft·om ,July 1, 1912, to .J1mP !lO, 
1914. iudush·c. Paitl from nppr·opl'intiou under ('ode Rl'ctiou 121. 
l'or Whnt Purpoac Amount 
101~ 
Aurn•t 10 ... ---· ~"ll l"ltor h•a~~ -····-------···--·------·-·------·-- ' 1.61l 
Alll'\lEt !!') ______ 1,000 f'llV•IOI>'I ·----------------·-·---·--------------- 1.£0 
Aueu•t l!ll,______ :;,ooo letter h•ads -----------·-------------·-·- ~.llO 
SeiHt·mbfor 1~-------· ;;,.-.o• en~'·lopet --····· ··-···-----···· .. ··-----·------ G.60 
Septm'lber 11-----· J.(l(l(l •n,•rloP<S ....... -........... --.................. _ 1.00 
O.tob<'r -1-------· !!,000 bullttlne --·----------------------·------··- 51.04 
TIIIHIJ 111~::-;~JAl. Jtt;POHT 






















Mar 1 -· 
"'"' 17 •• JUIJ 1. ••••••••• 
O.:tobtr H -····· • 




I )f"ttml I •rr IZ 








~· !•. I 
l. 0 
1.00 













1.10 . '"' ... .., 
1~11 
olllJIIIfJ P •• 
Jnnunrr IT 




., S «Wl 1 ttrr ltra.-b ---············--- ···-·-········· 1~.!!\ 










1 .t:'a•t tUVt'IOIIIC'• ·--····-···· ·-··-----·-··· l,(A) 
J.(ll! •DVtiOI~ •• ·---- ···-··-··------ (.,!,\ 
1. II f'Ot'rlolllf"!! •••--• ... ····-···-----·-· ·-·--- 1.60 'if(J .. ,, .... ,,IC"' .................. ___________________ .. l.r.t 
o t ••lol"'t • _ --·--····-······· J.Gn 
tfiJ tmllrtfot. l'o. l. 'o a, '\o. '---------------- 118.118 
I, "' bullrlln>, So. 2 • ---··---······-----· I& 51 
• I. o buii<IIRI, 1\o. S -- ----- ·····----·-··· U.81 
1.1.'•J bulkllo•, !'io. ' ·······---··----------- U.ln 
10 Q.{J •ulltorm bl nt• ·- ............... ·-········· 1!-~ 
rrquhltlolll, I nhrr fly ·-······--··· 1.!0 
• Gl.." n orttro~:• lolantt, l nlnnltJ --····- ·-··----
1 
___ ,_._to 
Total prlnllnll bJ Stale hlnl<-t.------ ··--· f t,:!'J 01 
OTIU:II I'Rl'"Tl:\G 
l~puM MlD Prlntl•r c.o .• 1m 1<>1<1 "'· ;to) booklrt•--- 57.00 
Jlo-.tud l'rlntlnr eo .. WJ tham.-.. ------- 15.~ ._ __ _ 
Total • ---- ' J,M.Ol 
111!\:DI~G ny l'TAn; lll~DEH. 
For offiec of Hoard of 1-:durntion, front .Tuly 1, 1~1:!. to .rune 3tl, 
ltll4, inrlnsiw Pnid fr-orn appropriation nuder Gorle S!'ction 121. 
For 'Wbu Purpose AmoaDt 
:>o,.mll<"r t ---· l'olollntr ond &lllellf~ t.<•ll bullt-11111. :-.o. 1----··-· e a.m ~ - I
,,..,.,n,,.. 2'7-----· l'olollor aDd oll!<hlllll t,tso <l.-eulo111.---------· S.4S 
D«ttnb<"f 2'7----··· l'ohlln&" ao•l olltcblo~ t,r.:t.J dm>bre----··----· :.u 
D«•mb<"f 2'7--··--· l'oltllot: and otttrbtnc r.oo drtUlara.-------··· .7~ 
10\\" \ ST.\TE TlOAnO llF 1-:Lit"(',\TIO:-\ 
F •r II hot I'Urpoo 
l~IJ 
.lao arr 1'1--·-··- Fold::ur. otl!<b ~ and tr!mn I" •o adullct! o!lft'lo 
"o!!uarr 11 ---··· 11 D<l nr 1,00) blrnl1lal r<'I'Ofh. pam.- ------·· 





\pr I 1.----· 
Apr I 1-----· 




R I= 1,!1:0 rtpc>rt blanb • • 
Fold.inc a.:a1 Jt. tdllll:' bY t't!r.f SOt '!' ud a. I. •lrub 
f'ol<llllll. II tell :r and &rl ~ I e:.o bulktlnt. ~o. ; 
•~tt~;r It-a'" aud pattlnr thrf'fl tn.«rt.J. lialltt::n ~o. t 
f•uttte1' tnTW and put .r ' ~ ln • .-rt•. tJu .. uu ~o. 1 
Fold!Dl: and tnrtrt rial~ bullltln :-.o. 1--·------· 
FoldJr:r. olllrh:Il&" and trl nc Q lu~~tint. !'io. !, 
~o. I, ~o. •·-- • ···-·· ...... 
Conlnr. loldl~ aod pullllr ; >11..-rtl, bullrlllll .\o. 
'· :>o a • .l'o. 4 •• • • - .• ··-------· 











Total -·· ···-··--··--···· • «G. II I 
~~:-:em.\ \"I:-;G. 
Fot• Boanl uf Eclul.'ati"u, from .July 1. 1!11:.!. to .June :10. l!ll· l , 
iui'IUsh•C'. Pnicl from nppmpriation unclc·r ( "mlo• Hc•l'!iun 1:!1. 
Da~ o\tnounL 
I~S 
\la.r•h L----· l>es llul~a F.nt:rntnc <'o., Elne rt<hflll·-··-········ t :a.ao 
For Board of EJucation, from .lui~· 1, Hll:!, to .June :10, Hil-l, 

















0o-«mbtr 30 •• ·--··· 
I•'ttmbtt 80 •• ·--··· 
l""Ctmto« 10---·-··· 
l~«ml;tr :n·----· 
For Wbal l'lupote AIIIOIIDt 
t'DVfiOP" ·····--··-- ---- --- f .14 
l-'"'lff h~c!J ·----··-- ·---··---······--··-· 
F.anlci~ ·---- •... -------··------··-
~=x~~~o~~~f.~~~~~=~~~~~:=====f~~~: 
IJI!ttl'rt ... -- .. ·- -----·· ·------··· 
l'rl"t• •hoell ••• --------···· ••• ·---··-····· 
C'o ordlaatfoa bUUC'tlJlii - ·-··-- ·····----····--· 
I.DHIOI'<'5 •• • ·-····-----------
t'D\"ffQPI"• • -··············---•·-· •• -· ·-·-~ 
l.r:tn('tJil -----·-----······-··- ---··--
t)o ord;nat'on bullrtlno • ·-----··------
.\'.!vanct': lh(('t.ll ··- • • ••• •• •• 
J:'"n\·tlnJJf'l • -----· -------··• ••••••·••••••••••• 
IC-'tu•rts --··-· ·- --·· ···--·--··············--


















TlllfW 111£~~1.\L HEPORT 
HTUC~ I!H II IW HT\Tt PKISTF.R ASll "TATE Dl:>HER - <'ontludt'd 
1? J 
Jaauorr S. • -
Jou orr I! 
)hft"h '·-.W arm 1 
.~.~., 1 --- --
.Mar 11 








Jan ory tn 
.raouarr !!-
Januorr !:1 • ••• 
Jocuary to ••••• __ _ 



















lnJ•r t.u<b --------------· - - - - u &! 
I UY Ul"" ·--··········- · - ···----· .&I 
llrpt• & Llanliit ............... --··------·· ----·· . $li t 
t rnriOt>nt • ·---··· -··· ~:~: 
• D\t)VIi<:l ··--·----··•···---- .. 
.. 11\1'&0114'• _.___ ... _,.__ • ·------- [;.(, 
• o\• upt':f ------·-····-- ----. 1.::8 
\\ arrant ~q •lt JU:ll • ------· •• ·------ ---·1 . t'! 
)l ur11C'BKf' blanli.• ••• -··- ......... -.. .. ···-·· ···· .n 
l'roll A • u., IU reomo ul 01<1 D<rrLd d -----·-- -l ___ tc_._s-• 
Totn l ' 171.J:J 
gXI'HI·:Hl-1, FHI·:IGII'l' ,\~D CART.\GJ::. 
l•'m· Jlual'd nf fo:dtlt•atiun , fl'om ,Jul.' 1, 1!11::!, tn .JUJU' :iO, 1!JH, in· 
,•luHiVf'. l'uid fi'OIII Of'J"'"I'ri:tlinu 1111<lo·•· Chapi<'J' Ill:!, ~t·l'linn :1, 
'I hi•·1y-third l:t 'llel'al J\ssetllbly. 
To \\ hom l'o d ,\mount 
~ovffilll,;:rt~ - ··-··· 1\ hrotoa C">PIT • Co -- --------···· - ··-···· · t .r.o 
.Julr l:ii:'. __ _ . Ill • Un• Tunotor .t ''"'""' ro .. ·--··---·- -·--· .::; 




. ··-··- ...... -- . 1- --- . - ---------------. 
l'l'II~ITUJlE .\);U FIXTl'RES. 
Fnr lllmnl ,.f Edtwntion fl'(lm .July 1. l!H:!, to .Jnn~> :lO, 1!1J.I, in-
clusil·r . l'nid from 11pp1'(1(1rintion nuth•r <'ode Section lG:i, an•l 




11113 !0---·--· !l«!lonol b<>olt tue • u ......... ____ ~trf'l I III UK' l"llf'ti .... D.----· 1\ at<r •oolrr -- -
-------- ---'"''"' 
Amount 
........... · · -·· ' s=i,'ifl 
~S.('J 
IJ , f•J 
·······- ... --·····-- , 
lOW.\ ST \TE DO.\RO OF EDt' l' \TIO:'\ 61 
For Bo:~rtl of E.lncntiun frum .July 1, 1~11:.! . tu .Juuc :.l!l, 1!11-l, in -
cln-h e. Paid from nppmpriatiou uthl!•r I 'o•l!' S r\'t ion I til 
lo•• T<~bon< Co -
Jl<ntal n•o ~oN at tzl ( IJ P<T a n"um •• 
1'oU .rn . ..- Jun~ ~. J91!. to Jllll• tS. J?IS 
Toll M"n"itl .lull\"! !:', fV'.J, t«t .tubt' ~-.. l:Jl t 
ll'utrrn l "l11on 'I'Tl<nol>ll <lo.-
From J ul7 I, I tJ!. lo JWlfl' ,. 1 •11 
From .llllrl. •~u. to J UDe 1. I~H­
I "on •J T<lt.-raph &. Cable C'o.-
Frum JuJr 1. Wl!. lo Jllllf a:>. 1716 
.,. ,(() 
""·'0 ' '·'• 
s.u 
T out -------- ----- . 
OFFICE Sl' PI'LmS, l:XJ'l~:->SJ:S, ETC. 
Fnr tht• Bonr<lnf Endt·ntinu fro111 .luly 1, 1~11~, In .lmlt• :Ill, 1!lll . 
iw·Ju,h ,.. Puid from npprupriat inn, l 'u!IP :->t•Pt in11 lt):i, un<l 
('h:tplt•r 170, :-:tl'!ion " .\l"ls nf lht• Thit·ty fiflh t:,•ut•ral As-
,,.mhJ~·. 
Da~ To 'l'l"hom l'ohi-J"ur \\hot l'ul'l"'AO I Amount 
I Hn' 
~t'1J(t·u'llJfr 30 ... - - · · - · 
lltlnt.tr 2!1 •••••••••• 
:!oo<omb<'r :!? .... · - · ·· 
\tr'arnnra 1\t"nl'Orthr t"u , , 11ott' hOok holdt•r .... ... ....... t 3.t& 
J\fw·h Unfl . PrtntfOK ( "'n •• (11..:) lrulto, ~ltrtl• ... -------·1 t .t\1 
l"D•lt·n~1od T)'I"''1UHt·r <.o. , rt'J'IIt \)'lftr1tt•r .. ___ _ ... l .~ 
HEC.\ l'ITI1 LAT lOX. 
OfOcc or the ::>tat<J Ilonrd or t:tluentlon for two years. from July I , 
1912, to June 30, 1914. lndush:l'. 
~I!;)JitER~ OF Tilt: no \KJI OF I :VI CATIUS 
r~r <ll<'m , rnPmiK'rll of Ro:trtl of F.•lur.ntlon •• 




~62.&5 President's ottlc~. slenograpber, mcssai'[P.ll, N<' ...... . 
Salarlea-
:llemb<'fs or Flnanr·~ l'ommlttre •••.••••..• 
lnSI>CCtora Of ~econdarr I!Chools ,,, ••• • • • , •, , • • •. • 
$1!1,983.88 
i,893.87 
8,148.1G I-;mploycs . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . . • • • •••. .. · · • • ---
$ 7,811.78 
36,025.90 
fi2 TIIIHIJ 1111·::-.:~r.\L Ht:PORT 
Traw·llng Expcn~s-
Mewbl.'l'!l or Finane" Committe ....••..•••. 
lnBtiCCtora of secondary schools...... . • . . . . . . . . 
l~rntolo)'(11 . • . • • • . · • · · • • · • · · • 
Otclre Rupplles -
I'OlllBI;C ••••••••• 
llruv.n rrom Sut•PlY IJ••t•nrunent. .. 
Hundry SII()[III<'R :ut<.l I'XtJ(Il818, o(flc· .. 
Furniture: and Oxturcs .•.•.• 
J'rlntlnK. Uludlng ~nd F.n~;ru\'lng­
Prlntlng hy !>tnt" l'rlnt.,r.. • . • . . • • . ..••...... 
l'rlnllnK. othi'T than Stnt•J l'rlnlf•r . . . . . . . . . • .. 
lllncllur; by Stnto nindcr..... . .. .. .. ........ 












:!2.30 Engraving . . • • • •• • • • . • • • . . • • . ...•......... ---
Sundry ExprnBI'!t-
J>npcr etock used br State l'rlutcr an•l lllndPr .•.. 
Tclephonc•s. toll~ 11ntl U:l!·grams... • ....••....•. 
ExprllSB and drnrnse................. . . ·. · • ... · 
Ht•ll'nso mor tgages • • ..... , •.•.•..•••....•. . ... 
Crnnd total •..•..... ••••••.. • •.••......•••• 












State University of 
IOWA CITY, lOW.-\ 
REPORTS 
FOR 'IJIH Yi ' \HS 1912·1913 AND I CJJ3.J 9 H 
I. Report of the President. 
II. Report of the Secretary. 
lii. Report of the Treasurer. 
IV. Report of the Registrar. 
01·utlt·nu•u 111 ru·c·urtlam·l• WJth tlw ('odt•, St>l'tion 2641, I have 
tht• honm· t11 Hllhrnit hcr·c·with thP l'rc•siclt•nt's report for the bien-
uilllu fr·nm .July 1, 1!11:!, tn .Juut• 30, 1!114. The r<>port<~ of the 
dl'llllH nf th~> sc•\'l'r·nl !'nllt·l{•·~ 111'1' mndt• a par·t of this report. arc on 
fill', aud 111'1' ht•t·c•iu 11101'1' n1· It·~~ extt•nsiv1•lr quoted. 
HI'HJII'<·tfully suhmittt:>d, 




REPORT OF PRESIDE~T \1 \CBRIDE 
THE AD:\IIXIST nATIOX A:'\11 1'11~: ~T.\~·~·. 
In auy gT't•nt institmiou wh••f"\!' l:tl'l!t:' uumht•l-s of lllt'll art• t•on-
t'<'I'IH' •I. ehnng.• ... iu l'~''"'')llllf' l are C'Oihlantly oPeurriug. 'J'h,• hirn-
uium jnst ci(J~iii!.f l'tC<II'tl-. fn r· Iowa c·ttmp:ll'll l in•l.'• ft•\\'. Prt' sitll'nt 
Buw111an lt>ft lh in )lar('h of t he• J'l't'"'lll Y•·m-, tn 1 ... stlt't't' ••ch•u hr 
lht• :mfl1or of this t·c •pnrt. lu -lnru•, l>c•nrr llunn, nf tht• Ct!llc•g1• of 
Law, for r.·asons pul't·l~· pt·I'Mllla 1, n •.,igu .. cl his pnsi t in11, to l11• RIH'-
cc•c•dt•tl h~· .Judge Emliu ~lt•( 'l!lin , \1 hn rl'lut·ns tn t ht• wot·k of lt'll!'h 
iug aflt·r some y!'urs of st•ni~c in the ~UJII't•rnc• Cnurt of the Stale. 
1\t tlw sauw tiuw. Proft.ssor Ban~ <:lll.t·t·t Ul'l't·plt•tl n profcs~or­
ship in till' :-lehool of .Jurispt•tJdHH'I' ut' 1111' lluiwl't<il,\' or Cnlit'or-
llilt, to hi' snecccdctl hy .Judg:P Hulll'rt IJ. Ht•llt',\', ,Jr., J't'<'l'lltly dean 
ot' lht• ~ehool of Law of tlw I uin·1·sity ut \."t·th l>aknta. Pt·nft•ssor 
Oushl\ ~t·hol'ltle )'('signed 1111' dir·•·t·(OI'Il(l' ur lilt· ~t·hnol of ~lusic: 
A-.~istunt Profl'ssor Ilc·ihuau h:r" lt·ft us to '"'''''PIn position in the 
l ' niYcrsit,\· of Jllinois: whit·· Pt·uft·Ssoll' Edwin n_ ~hll'lllll'k l'l'lurn.q 
In his for·mcr plat·c in thc• nc·par·tuwut (lr Philnsophy lllHl Psychol-
ogy. n .. an IIo:sfonl, aft.•r twl'ln· )'t'III'S of faithful sc•nit•c llS Dean 
of the Coll!'J:t~ of Dt•ntistry, retit·l'd, to ht• Sllt'l't'c'<h•d hy his col-
h·ague, Dr. F. T. Brecue. Dr. William -Jep,un, I'm· many years 
Prof••ssor of Surgcr,,·. resi~tucd i11 .St'ptcmhrr, 1!112, to he suc-
t·t>ctlf'•l tcwpornrily IJ_,. Dr. \\'. H. Wlritds, ami lnlt•r hy Dr. <'hnrlt>s 
.J. Howan, of Chicago. 
lhu·ing the first yenr of thP t.icnuinm. 1'1·nfc•ssm• I. ,\ , Loos en-
jnyt!d lrnw of ab .... •ut·e from th,.. Dcp:u·tult>llt of l'olitit•ul Ecnnomy 
and ~ueiology: nnd J'roft·s~or T. H. ~l:wlll'idc was c•mplo~·rcl in the 
for .. sts of the l>ucifit• C'onst. During lh•• ,Will' just rlusirrl!', l'r·ofr~­
JoiOr B. ShinH'k lw" lwu a few mouth" ' l··nv• ' of nl.selll·c in Europe 
nud has gin-u a series of h·dm·c:s in lht• l111in'n>ity of Prague 
a1ul addr .. ssPs in vn.rions purl of the• Au:ootriau Emph·•'· l'l'llf!•sRor 
Ellsw(Jl'lh Fariq and Professor· .J:11u•:~; L. l>•·miu~t 11'1'1"1' 1'111ployed, 
dm·iug the second :rear of thu hit•lllliuut, irr fliP Dr·pnt·trnPIIIII of 
Philosophy :md Economirs respectively. 
:; 
l_ifj TIIIHIJ Blf~~;o.;r.\L RI-:l'ORT 
At 11111 llrginning of the hiwuiulll, tht: D~pnrtmenl ~r Ilo~e 
· II' 1 l tl I' · · .~,,,. in rounef'!ton w1th EroJHIIIIIt'' wn;, •·stn • Is 1et at te niH,., • · · 
lh•• ('olltJ.:•' or J.il•f'rnl .\rts aud pl&l'• d in C'barl!•' of _Pro~•·ssor Ruth 
1\. \\'ardall, who •'81111 In us from th•· T'ni\',.n.tty nt Oh10. 
SEll\ Jf:E TO ,11 llO."TS'. 
0£ thO~C nllftl'l' the J'BIIk Of n.;,;i,t:tlll, the 101111 Ullllll:e~ Jril·i_DI: 
instrnl'(ion in the l'ni\'l'rslty at thi.; tim••, irwludinJ! a.'lr.nuH~trntlve 
• • ·• 1 11 •••);; 'l'he tot:~! number rl't·c'll 111~ 111'-lrnt·· otlti'Ct'S1 IS :1Jipi'11XIIIlll l'. -- • • • 
tion nt t1 1,. !':Un•• tim•' is !!,tiii~l The nnmhl'r ·•f ~t111~•·nh tor _cu~h 
t I · 1 lilt I'' 'l'i1•· rnlJ•l ·,u •'ll~tcm t•oilt'!:'' l.' alwnt '; Ill 1'111' it'l' IS IJII -• ' • 
)fiehi~tun 111ul .\liun•·~uln, l:i; ,It thnt it i" Cl'i ll'nt th11t 0~11· tra.riHng 
11t11 IT is uot too gT•·nt :\n douht, with tlu> inPrl'"'~"•'J'CI:{hll'Jillon of 
I · · · 11 • tl'ltl·ltill" 'tall' till' shmnn~t t)u• Jll'f•~l'llt YCIII' IIIII no Ill!' I 1':\"'t' HI It - · • 
will be 11till me•1·e· In nm· tlisad1·autage·. 
1< \1,\IIII:S. 
~11 t 11 ithslnrllliul{ th•· J:•'llt•l'llll'i suppm·t IH'I'ttl'do·tl tlw l·l~iv('l'sity 
1]uriul-( tlw Just f\1· 1• y .. nrs, th•· snhll·i··~ pui<l still ru~lfi!'e• t·u~lspl<:um~~ly 
)OW!'I' thnn Jhmw puitl few silllilnc· sc•t·vil'l's iu Jlt'IA'hhnnu!{ lll!!ltln· 
tionH of the· Hllnll' I'll Ill<. Tho• t•uut imton~ ~wrvil'<' of sll'llng !!It'll 
yt•ur nl't~·r )"'Ill' in any iu~tituliun i~ u. n:r·' importuut fUI!(OI' in 
its imlivi11nulily u11d po11t•r; uml wlult· 1t h 1n·ll kuown that rc~u­
cutionnl senie·;· is, und 11h1n)·s ha-; h{'Pll, P\'\'1',1 wh•·•·,. ro'IHh·rrc.l wtlil 
uuly !;t•c•ontlnr;; ur 111ium· "''"P"d to tinntwiul l'•'WHnl, nc~1·et•thr· 
lcs!f, otllt'r thin~..; lu•ing e·ttnnl, it is • vidt•nt that iu tho·"e dnyH of 
compt:lition we mn)' not lnng t·untinue au 1\JH''tnal. t:nnto·st, us ~1·c 
rnll to the 1u:nic·c of Iowa 111'11' men of llt:it·•·lu,.-; ub1hly uml tr111n-
1· 1.,. This mn\' t•lnim nu1· attl'ntiun ugain nu n'nnth.-;1· page. In 1.,. . . 
nrn· ease the• ndjul'>tnwnt of salnri•·~ to vnr 1·apitll.r ehnmnn&; eco-
no;nic ce:wlitinus, llS w.-•11 as to th•• ,.,·t?r·im•rcusiu!! .. all for me~, 
is a grcnt prchlt•Jil in prr:.o.:nt eluy ndmini•<trminu, 1101· le s-; so 111 
the ronduc:t of n gn•Jtt,uuilct·,ity. 
Ht;'l'IIU:\ 10 .A 1.1.11\\'.\~ C'F.'-. 
In thi>~ inllllP11inlt• •·oum···tiou n word ou the -;nh.i<'l:t of pr.nsinns 
or rc•tiring nlln\\llllt'''" mny not he iunpproprint:·· Th~ C'.nrn~·lrit' 
Foumlntion has fnn·•••l thi" itlo•a upon nil r•t1Ul'alwnnl mstltuiiODK 
om\ hns intro•hii'Pd 11 lltJII' PIC'ment into all <lllr fi,\'lll manugcmcnt. 
fn ollu•r words, tllf• o·xp.·c·hmt',l n[ a 1'l•tirin~ nllowntH'•' lwromes n 
ma.lkr of finnneinl t•ousiolnntion to he eslimnl•·•l 11 lwn the rptP!I· 
tiou of sulury is in is:mr. 
IOWA ST-\TE IJO.\RO 01'' ~:Dl'C,\TtO:\ 117 
Any rqnuuhl,. in,.urall<'•' eOilapnu: will ~··II 1111 l'lltlnwllwnt polit•y 
whit·h will prodtlt• 11 rt.'lirill).: allrJ\\;IIIt't\ l•IN'd upon II!{•'. and other 
snitnhlo• rouJition~. Th, co,, .,r .ulmtni,t•·atiNt ha' hith .. rte• hrPn 
so ~reat ns to IUakt• ~ud1 polio~j,., ], ,., t'Ollll'lllt•ut. It i-; ht·lio•n•d 
that. did tht> State umlertnkl' tht• n•lmiui»t r:ttiou of surh iusnr· 
ance. the t:o"t wonl-i 1~ so smnll tlwt l'l'liriug allowmw~:~ nti~ht !)(' 
nt the )'ervice. not of ll'nchcrs :md JH'tlf,.~.; r-< only, !tnt ,,f 1111!!•'· 
earners J:{•'ll<'rall.'·: and tlm" ...... h fuundntinn, 11, thnt of .\lr. ('arno•· 
gio> 1nicht hcl'ome oi lo·s-; t'lllb•·•tn~ne••. 11 hilt• ltl'll"li••i:ll·i~s wnuh1 
t•njoy an illl.l•!f't•ud~m·e "bi,•h st'•'rn" sr:tro·l'l,l· P'"'ihlo• liiHI•·t· any 
system of IJrur faetinn t•ril'lllel~ ndmini._f, l'('d null snstuiJit'•l. 
In the lllt':UJtin! .. , :11ul po1tlin~ do•liuitt' lq~i,):.tivo• n•·llflll, I J't't'Olll· 
mf·nd the plan ,..u;:gt 'll·d loy l'n·,itl••nt :-:,.,.rl··~·. hy "hi••h a pl·uft·-~· 
sor entitled to rctir·ult'lll 11111,1' It, a,,j~n··d tu tldm·h··d -.e•rl·it•t• ;1ta 
salnry, eqnh·alt•ut to t "" ,.,_,·allt•tl n•t iring all•m an•·••, ut· to ,1\l'h 
proportion of full ,aJary ;e;; tho• lloaJ·d 1nay appoint. 
II. TilE STI'OF.NTS. 
GEXF.R.\1, !'I. I ·~:1!\ll<!Ol\. 
For the studo·ni!l iht• lluiwrsit.\· t•xists. 1•'<11' tlwi1· l(nOd l'o1·tnne, 
hnild iti~"S, mmn·io·"· l'rpli jill !I'll t. It•!'( lll'I'S, lt•:u·lwrs-1111 lll'e ht···~·. 
That sta·h pt·o\·isinu 111!1,\' Ill' lUI'!!•''·\' ancl \1 is;•ly ll~l'd is Ill!' lmsino•Ml 
of ull aclministt·aJiotl, Tv t•are I'm· so•w1·al thullsHntl stuol,.nt .. in "'ueh 
mnmtr·r I hat from Wt•t>k to \l'!'o•k, Hl'll l'•·o111 day to Jay, tlu~ histo1·y 
or ('IJ(•h inrlil'itlnal s!udt•nt mny hr IJ('I'\ll'llti'1,V known nncl followed, 
is Ill!' ielP11l sou~tht. By our ~<~·st!'rn of reports 1111\1 hy tilt' nrtivify 
of acll'is;:rs. in the ease of nntlergnHlunfe stndP.nts, thi!l ideal has 
heen quite f:tirl.r realized. ~ueh is the general 11wra/t of the Kin· 
dent body that in the great majority o£ case~, snrh !IIIJ'ICrvision 
is lllllll't'CS .. ary; in this sense our ll~ stem ill for I he hcne·fit or COlli· 
puralii-Piy few. E.xpcrirucc prows thnt 'turlt•nts mnn1 fr•·•tnPntly 
bring w:itb tht:ru the tt•ndencics which at··~ like)~· to interfo·r·~ with 
their 011 u sUI'ce~s and which dernaud spel'inl solicihlll.c: on tlw pnrt 
of fh~ {.;niwrsity &dmilliStl'afiOll. Jt is ll p)P:JSUrC to I!Otl', h)' 
the r•·port of the Dean having this work inuncdiutt>ly in t•hnrgo•. 
thnt rns•·s of discil'line arl' indPcel few, am1 that there i!l guod 
r'l'ltsnn to t>Xp;:ct for the future 11 dimini~hed rnnnher. 
lJOUSI;\'G OF STUm:NT,.;, 
'l'hc great ~ccomplishment of the biNmium wns the opening of 
c 'nrri!'r Ifni!, a home for Univel'llily wonwn. Thili building, which 
'rlllltfl IIIE:\":\"IAL REPOHT 
uccOJUIIIIulnt"S I:; I Hlllol"nts, Wlh put intu •·OIIIllli''ion in s. ptemlw1·, 
l!ll:l, nnd l'XCI•II•ull~ orgnnl7."d hy Olll' eflici•nl ll•.' 11 of Women, 
:\fi,.~ ,\nnn ~~ l{liu~Piihllgtrt. ~., J.(Tt'llt hus !Jeeu tl11• Sl!L'('"~s ot' the> 
hnll thnt one wowl• 11; how we ~nt llll without it. r•H· the ~···a•· 
J!t)J ,J.i, ('H 1·:· I'OOin WIIS f.\k"ll long Ill :JoJ\'IUli'L; :UI<f lfj,J \\'[• hll\'(' 
nnothr•J' huildiug of th• s.1m~> sizr, it would he ium~o•diatt•ly (X'cn-
piNl. lind ,,,. tlu···· tll<!re or tlw sam• <.'4f'll"it~· th!':· \I'OIIld all II(' 
fiiJ,•d nt oucf'. 1111•1 ••vr11 thlll mor,o than mu•-thinl of the womeu 
would b" lo•ft th 1'1\r,. for t hl'tnso·h·t-:-. Tilt.: o•ontributinn whirh 
this mod!'J'II 111111 dliPio·ut mNhocl of cnrill!!' fnr stndrut" mnkP-; to 
IIH• llt'Jiernl ""'ruh nnd tow· of stud•·llt life'" notal,Jy oof iue .. timnhJ,. 
8f'I'\'ICI', 
Jt IS ph11111t d lu ('XIt•IJII, jn,t il.s J'IIJlidJ~· lh pos..,ih]f', thr• o}OJ'llli· 
101-y m..thod. A l;Pril'S ot' hnJJ,.. for 1111'11 will br he!!'Ull Ill th" !'a rlio·sl 
mmno•ut. !lui~· iu ll1i~ wny, it j,., Lo•lirn-d eflll tl11• ,\'llllliA: Jlo>uplt•, 
11hu an• Hlrl'll•h· tn l>t c•nnult·d loy llinnsnllcls, lw prup•••·ly and ~!Ill!'· 
I,\' o•n•·•·d fn1• iu o•ofld'nt·L 1111rl lwallh . 
II .U,I.'I Hill I.ITIII \IIY !:'OCn:;TTE!". 
'f'hc• lill'l'lll',l ' linl'i••lir•s of' till' l ' nivt•J•;;ity hii\'P n!'\'l'l' hnol thr rccog 
11itinu tho•,\' d!'so·n·•·. Inn ,) .. lllfll'l'lll')' sut'h 11s nut-s tht• [l·aiuing tlu·~ 
ntlh· is ul' lh•• hi gill'~ I s••n·i•·•·. J.'nt· ycnr", rhrso• orgnni:l;nl ion~ haw 
f'HII·inti•·ully lllnittlllillt·d lh<'uJSch-•·:•, IIII'I·WI." nl their own o·o:.t. 
'l'ho•r 1111\o• gh•o• u, In lhC' ,.,.uu!Jy, nwu promiw·nl ~\'1'1',\'\llll'n• in 
puhlit• f;CI'\'io•c', '!'hey should he l'lll't•d rnr allll pl'ovisiou shnuld bf' 
11111dl' lt.'< l'lll'i.JI,\' as po~<siJ.J,. to aiTnrd th•·~·· ynung nwn and wnuwn 
liltilnLlc hnlls. 'l'ht• solutinn of th. problPm may not Ill' fonuol until 
P"''llllllll 'll I • Jll•ll'lt'J'S •·Iut hi:' pro vi• 1Pd for all fnrcnsic work. This is 
nne nf tho• prooo;siug u••ul.; iu t•onurttion with mattE't"S u( immeclinte 
~lllcll'lll. Clllll'o•rn 
t'lUH.It:>ITII ' A:O:O ~OROIIITfE!". 
These Ol'~lllli?.nlhms 111'1' Rirnply stUd('nt (')nl" ru cnnnel'linn 
11ith the llui\'u1lity, tl1cre 11re fo.,Jn~· nineteen frat••rnities unci uiue 
!Yll'lll'll ies. Sev•·•·al •lf tlwse own t lwir holl''"': otlll'rs 11n• tenants 
and ~l'nc rnlly J•n:· n high t'(ntnl Th!' number of students curin~ 
thus fm· th•'IIL<~el\'o•s is l'fliiSidrrnhle. po·rhaps 42:i durin~ the lust 
:will', Tho :;t• ••l"g'lllli7.ntinns hun- thtir rulY:mt:tges and tht'ir cli~­
nch:ntlflg1'11. 'J'hl',\' IIIH)' afford IIJ'J'III'IIluity for disOl'tll'l' nntl ahuses 
of ntrions "orh: l•ut wliCH Jli'OJH't'ly managc>tl antl under ,iust 
.... uprl'\'i~ion. lho·y IIIII)' ht'l'OIIlt• c•t•ut•·•·s of l'nin·rsity spirit nntl 
r.a 
loynlty, auol in l'\'o•ry \\a,\' ··l)io·i··nt fnd1•r-- fllr gond :\l'nrly nil 
tlu·~r organizutious aro· nalinuul in .. hnl'adtr and :tr• r•'Jll't·wntrrl 
111 many of the UIIIH•rsitlh of tht• l·nil• ,J o..;ht•·"· 
TilE 10\\',\ 1':'\10.._, 
This is c;imply a mnrP 1), 11 •rratit• and lo<'nl ft·ntt•t·nll,\' fur uwu, 
It is, in a wny. n prut. st <ICilill' .. t tht• nld.fn.shi•'ll<'il l'llllllllt'ro·inl 
hoarclin~-housf', nn,l l'll pha,.,i i's lhl' immiuent n••c•c·..,...,ity fnr nwn's 
dnrmitorh·s or common .... ;c ... alr't'noly di-eu-. ... •d. .\11 lll'l:llllizntion of 
""Hh·nts. l!llid.··l lnr~:ct~· I"· th,• .Juniot· I lo·an uf ~l··n. hn~ l'o•nt.•cl 
tht• old ~t .• Jam £•!; Ilntt·l. 'flu ..... ' 111ol. ut ... luke• o':ll't' nf tho·mso•Jv,.s. 
The fact b that, with tlw (!l'l'lll iuo•l"•'llsi' 111 th•· nntu),..,. of nm· stn-
clent-. sure to OCcur in tho• w·:u· futuro•, lonardiu~:.hntho• fa,•ilitio•s in 
lnwa City \dll hr wtin·ly inndo·•JUIIIP 
IIEAL1'11 ,\:'\D Mille\ 1.1 ' 
The health of the studf'nt. hody has bo·o n uuifor111ly ~rood. WP 
hll\'<' hnd no general epidemic;;. The· milillll')' st·rYit•c mnintninctl 
in connection with thP Pnitrol HtniPs ,\!'Ill,\' uf1'nrcl!! grm•J·nl exet·-
t•ise for men in the open fielcl dmin~ till' ~l't·nlrJ· Jllll'l of till' .n:•nr. 
To the snmc trul contrihutr~ our wm·k in physic·nl ••duo·ntion, rnniu-
tnincd for both men llDd wonwn Two 111'\\' g~·lll!IIH<iu ,dll Itt• until-
ubi" within the next t\\ dv<'·month und \1 ill, "lc~n l'lllllplt•t••cl. llfl'tll'll 
11111ple opportu.nit;\', it i!i helio•\"t•d, t'ol' l'l•gulnr, methodil' physirnl 
o•xt•r·cise for nil our stut!Pntc;. 
R£LIGJOI'S J,J}'f;, 
Tlw Y :\I. C. A. unu the Y. ""· C. A. of tt ... l'uin·rsit\' owu a 
o•ou\·,.nif·Dt builcliu~ IU!tl have heeu in slll't'""~ful opcrution fur mnny 
·"''II r<~. lu adtlit ion to tIt is. thf• )fl('nl f'h tii'C•IIJ·s uf a II d1•twm inn I iow; 
nrc well ort.touizcd. WPll tuauu~ted. uno! hu~pitahlc in cwry wny. 
:\fore l'<'CI'JJIIy, :ts an ('sJwcial f'ITnrt to lllf'Pt the :-.tuclo•nts nnd if 
possihlc offer thPm rlw "111111' religious st•nif'e 1lu•y might o·njoy ut 
honll', W\'tral chnr.·hes huw emJ•Inyctl n .. ,j,taut pastors whose en-
lire tinH• i,; gi\ •·n to th,.. welfare of )'Oilng tru•u nncl Wfllllt'll who, in 
•·onn!•etiou with the 'r wur·k in thf' ('uinrsity, Ill'" !t•u1pornry relli· 
dcnts of the citr. While during the l:rHt ~·l·nr there hnvr. bren no 
rcgulur fm·n11rl rt'ligions sc·r\'ic•·s in ('onnPI'!ion \lith thu University 
~~~ Stl('h, ne\·,.rthelc~s tl1e men aud wotnt·n hnviug thi11 grt•nt in· 
stitution in <'hnt•ge arc! by no menns incliiTt>rc•nt to religiom1 life; 
nnd the whole utmosplwrc of tlw Uni\'CI'sity is Chri11tinn, and pro-
foundly so. 
L 
10 'rllllllt IIJE:"''I;IAI, lmi'OHT 
It is hoprd tn h!:'gin in thP a•·adt>lllt<' y ... ar l!JH-lfll:i n t'e!!ular 
,eries nf \'P'iJt•:r s••n·i<'rs ou Suudn) .1ft•·runous. 'J'hPsr, while I'll· 
tird_r 11011 s<·d.uian, r;lu!ll ltl' uf tho ltiglt•sl rtligiow; tonP. It j,; 
plalltll'd In )!in- sluo)Pttts or tl (' l'uinr·t<ily :ul .. ,., ... ,.~.,llily to hPDI'. 
the Jopst rept'£,entatin·s of ri'IJglc•liS thcught and the mrst su.:n.:-.•· 
ful paslcors uow netii'C in tlw rountry 
Ill. I'Nt\'I-:IISJ1 \' Wllldi: Till!; I'OJ.I,I·:C:J:~ 
To·n t·tdlo•g.•" uL pr•'!H'Jtt m:dt•• 11(1 tlt·• l'~tin:rsily nf lnwa. 'rhP 
reports ot' lit .. tleans of tlto•s•• c·ollq:••s nrl' herPhy m:tdo· ll part nl' 
thi~ n·pnrt, auolnr•~ 1111 fll, iu th, Pre•i,J<.'nl \ offiP•'. '!'he ahstrnd' 
arulnrut•tfutiotb follnwin~ \I til giw Mmc dtl\' of our (ll'r<;fut "tutus 
ns 1111 t•flicieut R!!'i!III'Y for sen·it·(' 
I. 'l"llJo; l'flt,I.Jo;c.;t-; OF I,I!I!·:HAL .\HT:-;, 
W. I' \\'JI.I'OX, 1)1-:,\~. 
The report of l>o•n11 \\'ilcox: b iu pnrt ns foliO\\'~ 
I hHcv.·llh sulomlt wy nonunl rFport ns (lPUD of the (;ollego or I.lberal 
J\rle fnr lh" year ju~t, ~·n•llng. 
ficHU; nun l '' \11- 1 \t"T:i. 
It IB n lllaltcr or IIIIlCh (•rhlo that (actlnnallsm plays 110 8111811 a :>art In 
tlul C'ull••s•• nt J,tlwrnl Arts. It Is dl•lll.otful wMth~r nny iu&tltution or tltl~ 
ahto 11 au rroo from thin •wll no Is thlo coli ll"· 
,\N It rule, till' ln•trudors In the l"ollegr or l.lbPr,ll ,\rts nrc dC\'Ot•·cl to 
their work. :\lul'h n! tllf'lr work Is tlnno hcyontl absolute r!'<Juirunents 
untl In 11 1 ruly un~f'lll·•h tl•lrit 
llt•J•arllnPntal ron··, r< nrc•s h tHl ltt!<'lt l'lnt•hnBI7.t•tl. It Is clr•slrublo• in t\'l'ry 
<lcvnrtno<'nt wberl! the:- lnRirut'!ir,nnl stat't Ia at all numerous that these 
lnHrUI'!Ortl mcc•t UlgNhet• at stated lnlcrt'nls for con(crroce. ln some tl,. 
Jmrtmrnts th~ brnelll'lal re!<ult! o( thl• are \'PIT noticeable. Jn some others. 
pcrhuus, tilt• ro•sults would h betl<'r If tho• l•rurrk• WI'I'C more rigid!~· 
ndnptt•tl J•:n1·h 11tPOllll't' uf 11 dt•Jmrt•nEilt nught tn knnw whnt the olh•·r 
uwnthl'rR ur•• ololng nnrl what I~ eXVtJC!Ctl or him. 
Our t•rCl'i>nl s~s!t-m of ol (':Jrlrncntnl headship, S•'CDI& to Lr w"rkin!! ''ell. 
Tho "ommlttec ayst• m or •lepartmcnt:~l maungemcnt, much In \'o;<ue In 
IIOIUI! lu~lltntlom, would not "'ork W<•ll hue. Our Instructional starr I! not 
sumclcntly lnr~;c to 3nstlry II. The rnct thnt on" mnn Is n rn·ognlw•l 
p .. rnuuu·nt h••all or n dc•tlltrlmt•ut huK (lrullut:'l.'•l nry ?;0•"1 result~. 
llt:f t '\:I" 1H'I'.\fi"f! 1!1 S J'.\' \fi\IJS'lSr.R.\l'lCIS'. 
Tbt! no\\ I•hnro of l'nln•n;il)' F.xt• nBIOn Is \\Orth uotlog. The olil 
style nr 1-:~t.·nslcn ketur.· hoe ~.n IIUIJ rseded I 'I no attempt to l~rrclnto 
l'nh·l'rl!lt)' nctlt"itles with th" m.-. or the 1tnte Just bow far this mO\'Q-
mcut 1'1111 go rerualne tn b( 111'1'11. "Rn)' ml tnl;es (.liD caally toe mnc!e, hul 
lhtse rna~ be no ~<S:hlry tn potu out the right \l.D)', ,\uotber r<'<Cilt <IC'-
J arturc In ndmlnl~trntion Is th N.''l.lll r•lllnn lu Lwh:n the l<tcnl hish 
•whool nud our \\ork in F.durntlon. :O:o Car thiR C"lH'l"'r;ttlon ha~ J!nu(lu·o•<l 
tho· n•rr hc•t results. 'l'h" t•lnu Is being e't'lnlctl. It is a l~rn·llt "' tlw 
hi::h 'cbool nnd In our C<~l 1(•gc of Education ns \HII. 
Another l'hnnsc wblr!:l Is going on and \\hlrh ou~hl tn he noticed Is 
that ('RCh d('partwcnt is ocln& rnl' .. mraJ;('(I to ghc cour;e; In th•• t('flchln<; 
or the ~;utjclt lnt'oh· d. Tbt , rourse> ar£" ro•rognlz£"d loy tlw Cuii••!H! or 
Bducatlon. 'l'h,.. rclrn\ts arc IJru~llclnl in twu \\'R}'I!. It brings tb•• Mpart· 
n cnt of o•<l•tcntlon lulu l'l<tRrr touch with tho utho•r tii'IJartm•·nls or tho· 
l'olli'gc ur IAwral AriE. anti It nlso Jli'O\lok~ u sp .. rlali~t In the art ot 
t<':tehiu:: the subJCCl. 
Thl' IICt:'Cl or building Is H'r) g.:n~ral. .\ \\'ODII'n's ~}tunnslum \\ill 
soon be under \\':t)' nut n building Is uc•cdt•d wry h:ull)' for llhrnrr pur-
po,es. The ti.Huc tb!n;: Is truo uf bot~ny nnol ~:eolo~r. "ost nhoablt• 
roiiN'tlons nr" here hous•·d In a lmilding whit h Is Ellbjccl to do'strurtloo 
at any Utur. 
Then~ Is gr••nt demand for 11 new cht•mh!:ol lah,mnorr. Tho• J•r•·~l'nt 
rro"d'd condition can IJe rl'IIC\'Crl tcmpornrlly, bat It Ia only n question or 
n short limo br•forc n :Jew chemical building will boa uec\.'SSit). 
Thrre I~ alrl'!ld)' 11 tkmaud for n building rcr :mbllc speaking. A 
building r·rCClt d f(lr this purpo~·· shoultl not on I) 111tort1 an :on!lltorhnn, 
hut ronsultaliou, oiHce, and clns9 room~. 'l'hh In n 6nrt of worlt '' hll•h 1!1 
annoying to ncljnr(·llt dc}'flrtmcnls. Pultlic ;~pr,,kiHg ought to halt• n uulld· 
log o£ lis O\\ n. 
The Collcse or EducaUon mmls scpnr:otc •iUUrl£rs. A hull<llnJ; devoted 
to this purpose 15 ::cncrnllr rounol h1 mo•t or the kadlng nnhHsitiPs. 
At pres~nt the work In ctlucattnn Is rrowo!Pol Into ln.ulequntoJ spacu and 
Is ballly d!lrcutrallzec!. 
There should IJ11 n hnlhllng for the litcrnry Pnli rorenRir sorlc·llcs. H 
not n sc•parut•J huliding, then lhl'~n or;;anizallnns should be accommclflnt .. tl 
10 the bulldln~; tlEskn••ll for Jlllhilc sp~aklng;. The J•rc!rnt tJ113rtcrs nrc 
unsuilnblc In enry re.'IJI('ct anti the litcrJry soclui•).S arc at the lowest 
point In their history. 
Th~rc Is dcmanrl also for n womc·n's building on the main c·ampus. 
1'hls shoulol contain n·~l rnnrn~. study roomP, anrl JlllRSihly n lurll'h room. 
Tho women ought to ha\'o• ~nmil hullrllns do•\'fltr•d c>xchtMh·••ly In thrm-
s•·J\·es. us the (tr.-:s~nt sltlllcnts' union Is dHnlr·cl •·xdusl\'t)ly In lh•J 1111'0. 
TbPro Is a sU·(ong wo,·ent~nt on root to nbol'•h fort•lgn htngmtg•• a• a 
colll'!lC !•ntrnncc reqr:lrcmtnt. 'l'bls would nlmosL cHt.rtlnly menn tht• 
trachlng or l.ocglunln~t Latin In tho l'nlvcrslty, \\'h('tbcr dcslrnhlo or not, 
litis change 15 likely to l:<>me; nnd prrparntlnn must he mndc; to ru•!C:l it. 
Still nnothcr J•roblctn which cunrronts ua Is thf' df'\'elntnrll'ul or th<: 
SummH HP~slon In rnc>(•t tho n•·Nis or Elndents ~~~ rrqulrell hy lnw. ThiA 
rnll~· mean utld lug normal courans to our ~umrtlf!r Sl!sslou .. urrkulum. lt 
may nlso mean tho ol:tcndlng of the time or lhc Sunwr r :->essi•Jn t" eight 
we!'ks or posslblr twchc weeks. The recent ncllou <lf th~ ftlltf' l:glsla-
turc bns brought this mattr r up In nn arute form 
i2 TIUHD fll~:-:-:1 \1, HEPORT 
There Is nlmoijt uo limit to th~ ol' tiM or the ColiP~;c or Liberal Art.. 
Similarly, th~n· 1~ no limit to the t•rol;lt·n•~ th;~L ••onf•·onl lt. 1t one we~ 
to conllnl' hiR Ml·rutlny Hlmt>ly to •w•·d~ anti prolJierus. he might easily 
berome dlsrourugrd: but there Is a 1.1n:•·r view. WhPn one compares the 
College or Llb<:ral Arts lo·tlay with whut IL 11:1s ten or LWI'nty nars a~:o. 
the com11arlt on IK gratlf> lug. Geuulnr pro gr. >s has lwcn made. Tbe 
work or real Nlu~:allon has ad\'am·ed. Furnltur. may bl' lackln~~:, equlj)-
mcot way be ln:ldl'lluate, sp:1rc m:ly be c·ro11 dl.'tl, ~up pill's rna)· fiLII ~hort: 
but It the monm• nt Is lo the right dln·ctlon. IC Lhe riP;ht ~t•lrlt Ia r:uldlng 
the work, the outcome will take cure or llsl'lf. 
110\11: EC'OSO'I I( ~ 
I believe it is prOpl'l' to sa)' thnl t lw cout·ses in Home Economics 
ha,·e prov<'Cl the most populnr C\'<'1' nfTI'l'l'cl to the young women 
of the t:nh'<'t'l>ity. They were no SOOlll'r announced than accepU!d 
to the complt•tc ocrnpuney of all pt'll\ tsinn made. Already at the 
opening or our ::.cconcl yrar wr find lllll'lwlves hnndicapprcl in every 
way-in room, C<Jllipml'nt, ond 1!•1whiug- stnff. .1\liss Wardsll says: 
We have no mt•ans or jud~ing or the cll'mand on the lndl\•ldual course11 
on the part or any young womfn not nuw at tile t:nlvcnlty; hut thiR fln;t 
year hWI brought from other inslltullons a numbl'r ot young "omen who 
have as'kl'd for ad,anc I'll work In this d Jlllrtment. Wr, ot roune, olrered 
only rre•hmAn Anti l()phomore rour"~•. and rould not oll'er anr work to 
this gToup ot students: but have lndic'ated our plans to oll'er more work 
next year. 
During our Oral yPa r In this departmf'nt, 81 young women rtglstercd In 
textiles (freahman), but all classe11 wl'r<' repre8enled In tills course and 
wear<' not exprctlni more than 50 or r.:, nl•xt year. Jn foods (&Opllomore) 
we have bad t«.>n, but Dr. Rockwood rl'ports ~8 young women taking 
freshman c.-h<·ml .try as a prerl.'qnlslte to that course In this rlrpartment. 
There are 16 young w·omen now earrylng work in thl~ dl'partwcnt who 
will be or junior rnnk In Septembt'r. Th~~e young womPn will expect the 
courses In eanltnLion and the house, anti part or them "Ill exp«t the 
course In dll'letlra nnd In clothing. The six young women of senior 
rank ne:o~t tnll will expect housl'hold management and teachora· cour~e. In 
nddiUon to the juulor subjects. 
I feel that our work will be seriously crippled In CJllle we have no addl· 
tlonal lnJtructol'11, due to the facts that valuable courses will be omiUecl, 
ud that tho small teaching force will probably attempt to do more tlWl 
Is v.lse. It really means breaking talth with a group ot young womeo 
who have pur11ucd work In the t:nlvcrslty this year, but I believe that 
It will not como to this. 
!0\\' \ STATE UO..\HO OF EOlTATIO:o\ 
:? THE l'OLLEGf; OF LA"''· 
JIENRY \\'. Dl.'NN, Dli:AX. 
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Herewith I ~uhmlt. 1111 rl'ouestecl, my rt•port Of the work or thl' C'olleKl' 
of Law for tbe oh•nnlum now closlmc: 
An account of what has been done• durin!: the last two y~>nrs nnll an 
outline or plan~ tor !111' future will b.• h<-ttc·r unr!erslood If prcfacl'd b)· 
n llrlef stat(·mcnt or tbt• ltt•neral pollry whkh Ill'S behind all ap cltlc 
mensurrs and th<' rPa~nns "hy that poltt·y ho~ bt·c•n adopted. 
The Law Collt•Jitf' or the State l.'nh·"rtllty Is maintained br thP state at 
public exp<'nsr, not Jlrlmnrlly for ihl' purpose• or <'onterrln~; a bent'flt on 
that very small frartlon of thl' populallon r<'Jlresentetl lly tlw Rtufl~nt& who 
attrnd the srhool, hut In order that tlw ~tate• may have a rom 11ctrnt and 
well·trained bar for t11r ll rvlrc or tht> pc·opl" at large. Thr m·('d or the 
nat<' Is not ror IIIIJ/1: law~ l!rS, but I·Hr)· at.1tr. nerds the but lawnra It Ia 
Jlrnctlcable undrr pn~rnt conditions to Jlro·luct•. Any rltlzen mRy find 
himself In a po~lllon '' bl're lhl' l'Onllmwcl enjoyment ot life or llhcrty, 
or It not tho8c. of rights and benefit:! stcontl only to th!."m to IWJIOrlance, 
will depend upon thl' services or a ~ound lrgal ndvlser or n 11klllrul and 
cnpuble advocntc; nnd possibly In no othL•r profcHslon Is It so dltllcult tor 
the layman to jutlg(' for hiUli!Cif Of the f)UallflCBliOntl Of tho practitioner. 
Obviously, then. the llrst duty or a atntc law school Is to the llUbllc 
whom Ita graduatt'll nr~> to Sl'r"e: and t11la duty requires It not mrrely 
to glvo to each lltudrnt the most thorough trlllnlng possible, but to sot a 
standard or attainment reasonably commPnlfurate with the lmportancP ot 
thp duties whirl\ the state el.PCCts Ill< .:ra<luatl'l! to dlschargf', and to 
wllbbold the stamtl or Its approvnl from tho~e who are uoat;Ju or unwlll· 
log to meet this standard; In ordrr that ltij degree may b(>, eo tnr as 
r easonably possible, n guaranty or lltnf'BB on which the V!'oplc or tho "tatf' 
may safely rl'ly. 
ln carrying out th11 pollry lbus lndkntrd, two cautions muat be obsl•rved. 
rtrst, arbitrary standards must not ht' lll't up without reference to e:rl&t· 
lng conditions. Th11 rl'qulrl'ments must b1• no hl~:her than any Iowa boy, 
reasonably fltttd by natural caparlty tor the legal profession, can by 
proper etrort ~ expt>etcd to meet. Seeondl), the l'mclency ot the loatruc· 
lion given to tho~r who Pre competent and Parnest must not bt> aa<'rltlced 
by exet>sslve ntt~nllon to the lncompt·trnt or lndlll'erent. and to thut end 
the latter muMt be <>llmlnntc:d M ~oon ns tlwlr claaaiOcatlon Is rcr tnln. 
Tht!' Involves a correlative obligation to makr vPry sure of the cla"Hiftca. 
tlon. 
By action or tht• Board ot Education !nat year, on recommendation of 
the faculty, It Willi pro,·ltlcd tbat studl.'ntll entrrlng In the tnll ot 1914 
must hne coruplctrd aurcessrully on~ full year or work In a colll'ge ot 
lib<· rat :ulll: while thO$C entering In 191:; and thereaftl'r mu1t have com· 
pletl.'tl two yeara of ~ollege work. 
Provision Is made In the rule ror thr rxccptlonal case or maturft atu-
denlll who have not hnd thr required college work 8lld cannot nll'ord the 
tlnw to securl.' lt. but who Bntlaty tht> fnrulty ot their ability to carry the 
work ot the law school. Such BIIPIIcants will be admlttl'd ae e(ll'clal 
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stud Ill~. aud r;•r romJ•'••tlon nr t't~" rour e will b£ ~;Inn an olliclnl <'ertlll· 
rate>; '''" thr r!•·;;n•(' 'A'III lJ~ a\\nnlrd only 10 tho•e who l.an• tulnll tl th,. 
colh !;•• ret)Uirt•OJUll. 
,\ \'"ry "nronra~:lng r atun· h noted In this p•ar·s r~,J;istratiJu. For 
mau•· Y• ars [last tilt• numiJ~r or tudcnts '1\'ho toc.k uuly on" rear In the 
~rhnol, 011J aiJ:uHIOn<'d th,.lr lou· co·rr c art"r su~ cssCully passlns thr 
flr~l ye!lr's wr,rk, ~~~~ twrn rll~l roJiurllo·ut ty l.lrgl'. ~uch a ••ondltlun i> 
UllfU!'IUIIUlt', tiuce It Utt311H u gout! d r.l or o•fTurt Dll•l moll•')' fXIIfllll<·ol 
lrtr \\ loido ll<·itho·r ihl' Hl<;<kniH !'I IH'o." Jl••tl JooJf ih Jll'fljllr .,[ tho• Sl:llt 
,...,.,.lnJ a full l'f~luru. ll Is tlr• n•rorc a nurc·r nf a l{ood cllal uf Ha1hfac·· 
tlnn rhat lnst t:dl, In e(llt<• n[ .o ftcad\' lnc•r('aS In -c'r"lar~hlp r•·•1nlr•·· 
JIII'OlM, which nsuliPd In murl' Jor~t yt•ur m•~u lotinl{ droPt•l'cl l:r~t ro·:or 
lnr ~,.J,,Ir.rshlp ol..rll'i<'llti• fi th·w .. v..r j,, rnr •• t!.e numhcr nf lltuclents r• • 
turrlinK for thr• fPC'CII•l )fnr was Jar!;• r them rnr m~ny yPars. 
3. Tilt: 1'01.1.1:1:1·: IW )IEDICJ:\1:;. 
J,\ \1~;:; H. t:l'THIUE, DE.\:\. 
Tlw f'ollo·!ft! of .\l··dit·irll' Ira~ ll~t• l~t~tuu· to he ra11k••tl toduy amn11~ 
lih' ""''·'· lu·sl in till' t;nit.-d Siat••s. By 1!11.: ,\mPric•nH ;\l•·dio·al AI'-
Mll'intiuu il j, ,,d\t'n u nrrrkitW of •• .\ plus." 'l'his fac·t is a ~··atifi. 
,.nfiuu 111 llw fnt•ulty, to lht• Slltl" Hn;ml or Etltll'ulion, n111l to the 
po•nplt· or llu· Slnlr· nr luwa. Tlu· fnii<!Wing is llrP l'l'J101'1 of l>t•lln 
!lut lu·ic•: 
llurln~; th,-, IJ!o:nnluon tlw Cull"ll" nf ~lc>cll~ln" hns rund" lli'OI:I'CS!I 111 ,.,·cry 
\lily: It• rourR<'l< "' 111n!ly hn\'<! hE·•·II •·nrkhNI: it5 hnsl!ltal hua h~rn 
~r•·atly lmprnnd nrul rnlurl':rtl; ItA t'llnlcal mnt>'·riJI IJ:rs hl'<'ll ahurulnnt 
nn•l \'t~rlecl: Its t:rn•lnnlt>ll han• hf't!ll 5Ufll'rlnr In qu;rlltlc~tlon tlll<l nttaln· 
lltf·nt. Th<' more ri;;lol r•'•luircrnrnts f<>r rodmiRRion, :mrl tho• Dlnr" exacting 
\\nrk In rla~s-roorn. hn\'1' n•olnrccl thl" Dtll•nd::mre nt mecllcnl ''"ll"S<'S 
thnou~hout the enuntry; mnny hll\'l' IJ<'Cn Eutire!y allnntlonr•l. \\'lth u~ 
thP t:rncluatlu~ ..tas.~ has n~cortllugly lor(·IJ mut!l smaller tlrnn h• ro·~olort>, 
lout WI' ar.-. F!lllsflt••l thnt the (~rf''kn•·" of SI'T\'iet', looth to th•' stuolont 
himself nntl to th1• onmmnnlly, Is ullnnlant <'nmprn~Atlon. Tho• t•r··~Pnl 
urntll~o·rntnt rnnlt••s H 1111 :o•l\11nr:o~c· lnr• u man serkln; ml'dlrlnc' "" tl 
tlrnro MSion to ""'"'' the ('nilc•gt• ur ~INIII'InP or thr UnlvPr8ll)': hiR rll(lioma 
Ia lll!ll'o' t hun (\ r<'!'Omlllt'Jttlatlnn, It IR tht• b~glnnlng or n r<·putntlon. !•'or 
thl'o;o l't'~"ons """''' I~ no 1lnnht th,ot thl' allen dance 1\ ill presently In· 
l'rc·a~n h yond onr lii'I'SI'Ilt llmlt11 n! lnstru<'iion. 
tlnnres for nor~es have bern provltlc·tl. These rarl' ror all tltnse o·ngug,.tl 
In lh•: trululm: sehoul ns well Tht training •r.hool i8 n llcpnrtmrnt of 
thf) t'nlnrslt'' liospilnl Bfrordlo~; Its 1 upll nur«;s ad,·antuges In nil rll'-
tt"rtn•,.nts or nur~ln~:. lnrl11rilttg m diNll, Rolr<::lcal. gyn~rolnglral, and •Jtr 
8tctrlcnl, :.R "ell u~ thl' ~peclal •Jlst.1~•s nf ~hlldren and of th(· .,, ... l'ar 
noso nnd thr••nt ll<'r.lnolng \\lth n da'!S or lh~ in 19(111, we no~•· 'lui\·~ 
sovc·nt)' pupil nursrs, n ttllurl.llr \\hkh will tw inrr• D"'d tn mrot tho dll-
urunll!l uf lh" hosrrlt:\1. 
Our laboratory work 1!1 "·' ~le-u•• lt.•a •mtrun prcsc·ut llrnltntr .. llft, nnd 
nlhl'r rc•al IIP<'rls COT•' upon u~. 
On•) or thr prt.::~in::- UPi ct~ to drn IS Lilt ( rt ctln(JI flf .\ llC\\ l.lll\lr.ltOf\" 
ltuljrlinli: fur til( DcrartW<Ill nf l'.•ttt•'• ' nu,J nanul~logy nnd th~ 
llrrutmr~>t or Pu II Hrahb. kthl ~n ,,, rhnl'~ 1• th~ fu,:itult• of l'.rtholo~;y 
ilnd Publlr Jlr lll;h. Thr vrry clo• rd1'1nt -'rip bl't\li\'CU thr<(.' dl'l•flrt· 
nr• uts lll.lk< s llrl,; arrnn;;cmcnt II: nnturnl onr Public .. II' i·: . Ill Is 
urg. ntl~ dcm;m llu~ rapid l•rosr\'U In J•rt Ytntl\·c mcdicinr '\o . ·•II••!;" 
or m. di<'I'IL' Inn do ib \\t1rk tor thl' prop!(' or 011 it~ ml-:'iolll (Ill' tll•' 
:'tall" unlrs:< It lrad< in prt"\'t>uth't• m•·•ll<'lrll' anti furnishes ilt< t<ludPnt~ th•• 
b· st thrrc iR alnnt: thrse lln"S. In .\llcnPsota they ha,.,• built such 11 
hulldlng. It hns pro\'ed lou srn:oll Juft now t':h' llUIJiir. mind Is ll\\llkcl 
In this nr•Fcl, and nn llflJIPnl wilt •·•·rtalnly ho• h :lrtl and n lllwml 1111111-n. 
pr!:otlnn ~nrun·d. In this l•ttl',lflll:. ruum c•nulr.l he hud for 11 ll~'~~l"'l' 
hyglctllc lahnrat•ory with all n1<uh•ru •·qull•!lll'nt: nnd u lahor11 ton· tnr 
"'l'"rlrnPntnl r•nthohlli:Y anrl ltnderlulo~:~ I~ lu rc•nrlm: <1:11!y more I;IIIMir· 
urut. This Jl<sorintlon ot ll•t•nrtments 111 ro n£•w, prop••rly mnstnu·tNI 
hulldln;; \\Ould be hle:rl nnrl we ur~;r this n< :h<' 111"\L progreo•h'£' @tep 
for tin" rnllq;c ·•f )!eo.lldne. 
From th{' lutcSL r•('••rt tlf llr. ll!'llry \lhr rt, 1 qnott> th" r~llm' In: 
statistics: 
"nurin,g: th<.- Ptlt't bit uniu1n :Jfi,,t:~~ C>Xaminutlun .. wf'rf' n1,uh• and tlrt•· 
nut lYe u·eatment~ zlvru In thr h:H to·rlolnr:lrnl lahorotori• ~ or lht• town 
Rlulo• lliiiHII n( lll'31tb. Two nty 60\'Cn thouMand t wn hun<lrNl ~··wnl)'·Mlx 
1 xarnlu11tllll"'!l wo·r·· m~tll', :11111 ·:1,101 I'T''''Ciltll'" Ln·atm~nts Wt·n• ~:Inn 
nl thn rrntral l:~horatory nl Jnwa ('lty: nnd ~.o~.~ o•xawiuatiuns w1·rl' mnolr• 
In tht• auxiliary lnhoratorlo•s or II,.. :-;[1111' llo:ml or Hrnltb. nr the• tntnl 
nur11l••·r. th•·rt• were L5,riS I rx.lmin:lllons fnr tllphthcrin, l,hn ,,,.,111 t1111• 
I 10118 fur lyphol<l fe\'Cr, 7,0so; l Xlllllln:oti<JII>; rnr tuhcrnrlno<o•. io.:l7' miM 
•·cll:rm nus PXnmlnntlons. 1,!\2:; Jlri'\'PIItl\'e t rr•ntmcnts for r:obl•·~. i2:: 
\':t<•rlnntlons lor smali~•vx, n•orl 4~,; nrrdnnlluus Cor typhoiol rc•·cr. 
Just. now pullllr sc·ntimcnt Is llNnnnclln~; th,1t HOmethlng l>o clnn 11 fnr 
<'rlt•J•I((I 1111<1 de!ortnt<l chll<lrm, lllr<l It ti('{JUS t·ertnln that lo"ll will soon 
hullcl a hom£• f•Jr thc,c uuCortunnt<'s. l'Rn we not ~o'cnre the "Jol\'i\ Hom" 
fol' l'rl(lpled nrul DPformt-d Chlldn·rr?" Xn oNumeut is nl'cdCd In fll\'or 
or BU•·h a hum~. nor to ,bow its •·atu" to our dink.<. It would llknwi~P 
he a Ha\'lng to thP slatr•. With un nrgronlz<'tl <·trnrt. "'' 1>o•llc\'r• Sll<'h n 
Ito""' "Ill ho pro,·lderl for hy I itt> IIPXI lt·gl"latum. 
.\ jiS\I•loflpathit• hospltRI \\UIIlll arlr} ll11ll'h to U\11' I'UliP~t itt rolllllit•tftt~ 
I hi' Jtu·cllml c·nur~·· anrl In gh·lng o11r stuclr-nls tht· IJCilPIJt or prupt•r trnlll· 
lug In llli' lll!IIIRI(rllh nt or lll'f\'IIIIS nr lllt'llllll IIIHt·U~l "· :mel would t·ltnhlo• Ill 
In oln somethilll:' In inveFllt~"atlnn of ltoMuulty ns n dlt;fa•• and Ilk<'\\ IIJC ns 
tu ll• • nunC>; nl•o to do ~Ollll' work nlong Ttrl'\'entln• litws. 
,\ Hnt" I ~~<'hopathic hospital would IJC 11 atrnng tr ntrnlitlug forr·o :rncl 
kCC"I> tlH.' l'nln·rsllf in \ l:.nl toudr \\ lth :Ill other hl>f(lit.tls oC tlo(' Hille.'' 
4 'l'IJJo; COLLI':GE OF HO~IEOI'.\Tllrr .\r~;Olt'l;\;1:;, 
GECJRr.J.: ROYAl,, Df;A~. 
Thl' Collt·gc of llolllCO)iathir. )[,•cli··illc is thP alma 111/llt•r or II 
large numh~r of the homcopulhic• physicians 8lld surgronR of nm 
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Stat••. Tl 11 • d•·lllt in his hi•·uui11l r<'P•ll·t •·mphn.si;r.··~ vnriuns n(!ctls, 
lmt ••speei 111ly r••fcrs tu the uns:1fe ehnrael•'r ••f thP prC...•'nt lmilu-
ing. Ht• suys: 
Jr t>os•lbl.,, th~r<· Bhonltl Ill.' $;5,000 upended tor tb(' pUr(lOSC of build-
InK un utHo·tlUI•• a~dltlon tn tb!.' prescHt ho,tJ!tnl hulltllug or thP roii!'K4l 
ur U<tnll·opathl•• )!rtllcln.,, Thl> Is neco.lt'•l !Jecn.:s•• the ttr""r·nt llulltllng I~ 
1111s.anltar)·, un!li•Ce. nn•l Jncon\'f•nltrH; unt~.•Ce • Jpel'lnlly !rom its liability 
tu Hro·, IHtd fn<·uHVtcllf<ut fur tla• o•e• lift<' uf tho' t•atft·nu•. 
,\t tht> prczPnt tlnu• th(• pri\·atr room Is ~ought b)' Jllltl!'nl~. !:'CI'cral 
rlntC!ll •!urine the r.urrent ycnr pall<uts hD\'!' been oblit:"'' to walt hN'Jlus .. 
thPr~ w•·rf' no private rooms, oil ht>lnt.: oc<·utolr-tl. l'ntients wllu want 
t•rlvntc rooma arc jUMI as good ro~ <'linlrnl purposrs, ancl 01 the same time 
hJ<'rt•DBtJ Uw r• Vl•nU(! ur tl••· hospital moro: than \\Urd patlt·nts. 
Th" r.unofiiiOII u( [lit' (or• sent building has CIIU"'Ii lJOlb l>athnt.S anti 
!tutlt•nts dc~lrln~: honti!Oflallllr tr .. atmcnt tro ;;u to Chicago nnd ••'sewhPn•: 
th•·n rurll 1 \1 uultl 111n•t Pllrl\l!titly ~ullo·ll your prulliJ•f ;trtiun upo:1 this 
rr•<JU•!IIt, nntl stotn 113 tbc ruoln one of many rt'ason• the un•nfo· l'Oilolltlon 
t•f thn t•r••sent building, 
r.. THr: t'OLLEC:E OP llESTI~TH\', 
FHA:>iK 'I'. UHJ,;I·::-:E, 1>1•:.\:-: 
ht this t•nllo•ge tho · preso·nt clo'llll ,uc•t·t•(•tlo·tl llr. W. K llnsfortl I<'SS 
lhn 11 11 ,Wu1· UJ.."l. 'l'ht• history ol' this t·oll!'L!•' hns lwl'lt mtt• of RII'IHly 
proJ!t'~'"-"' llltcl tl••,·r>lupnwnt, nntil now "e httl't• •·ntirely ower-run our 
l'HJltlt'ily l'nt• wnt·k. \\'t• are nhlil?•'" lo litnit r•·t;istration. Dean 
Hrt'etu· ro•JH>rls in pnrt :1s foliQWI>: 
Jl "uw the undt•rstnnrlln~: or the lu·ncl n( thiA o·oiiP~t· wh~n taking o\'H 
'"" rl•llll'!l of nllmhtlstration, thl\l n rcor~~:nuiz.atlon or thP to•achln~: •taft' 
11 nd tho tn~tltutlon uC b·tt<r hu.lness nH'thocl> 1111~ tlo•slrf·d. l'ar~rut r cor-
lllllll7.ntlun IB •u·t·t•t!!UH>' to rNtch tl"' ~tandards or our ns.adntln~: ~rhoolA. 
o( tbo lltntnl r'nMIItll~ .\SS()('IUtiOU to! .\mrriran l'nhcrsltlt~. 
It hat long hcun Plltl~nt thnt n tnotlcrn c·ollrgll hullclln~: \If\~ nec .. ~~ary. 
.\mt•le BN•" nnol •·•tnlpnuut lor t!'nching prosrcs~h·e dentistry Is re-
Qnlrcd. A~t•tlc nt<'thods cnu not IK> \\Cll tntu:ht Ju ••ur !>resent finrruund-
lngg. 'l'ht• lth•al3 nf tlt•ntal eolurntlnn, 111 lut~rpr~tPcl hy mnolrrn m•·thuds, 
con only b• wdl IJT<""CUtcil undc·r modtrn conditions. or tb•• sewn unl· 
\'rnlth•ll btolollug mrmb<'rshflo In tbc TlcnU<I Fatultlt•!O .\IIRO('iatlou or AIII!'T· 
lmn l'nlv..rsltlc•s, 11\r. hal'r. re<'clllly cnnRtnwte•l bullolln~~ with an lutll· 
vltlual UJl<'lldllur!' of $ltii,OOO to Sr;OO,OOO e:xclu~\l·p of equh•rnent. 
Ut•ntal mrtnllurgy Is nl \'ltal h•tportnnce '" our lttudl'nts. Some ar-
rnngrm<'nl abonhl h<! mad<' wltb the llctJartmcnt or t;b~mlstrr wbHeby a 
t bor0111;b rourse or Instruction could be prt•S!.'ntrd. J..nboratory fndllt!Pa 
for lnMiructlonal work In metallmgy ar" lnacl~ctnatl'. ,\ labomtory rqulp.. 
lilt' lit for dt•nlnl 1111rposrs I'OIIld he Jnst&Jif'd• at RD expense of three lD four 
thousand dnllars. 
:O:tutl~ut, Ju t.luttl~try II uld r" ''' tlllrt u.strudion in un:.t'sthcFia 
H 8 dt•p:lru: l nt of anahtbn.a r Jt.ld b• ~, UbiiRhrcl It \1 ould l>c to thr 
noh:tUift~•· o>! th•• n:ldk.ll nn 1 drntnl collo•gi'S, 
G. TilE COLLgGf: IW l'JI.\H:-1 \C\. 
WJI,JlF.R .I TE~;n:ns, llE.'\:'\, 
T111 t'ollt J!f' of l'hlll'ltlllt·~ lt,h lll'lolt• ('Ott .. hutt pnlj.!r•·'" 111 •·X· 
c·o•ll••tt•·•• n[ "·n·i····· nnd in th(• :lt•(•nmplt ... hmr·ut~ nf i" t.rl'llolualt•», 
.\lthOU\.!h Jtnl l:u·g,, 1t r•uj•ly .. d('" t·wolly 11 tint• t·rpntntinn. This 
n·ut·. a ... fur ~··l'··ral .n·:trs pust, •'\'1'1',\' ,:rudnat•• tnltitt~t tht• t'XIIntinll· 
~ion!' uf IIi· s·.,; • Bonrtl of l'hnrmRl't•uticnl Exnminr1·s Wlh 'lll'· 
......... rnl. I lo·;oll 'f', 1'\o•r .. •'SJll'l'inlly t!llllllllt'llt! ... hi, o·ollt·nguo·s fnt• nblc 
ntt•l fmtltfttl ... i'n·i"''· :unl •·••ttllltttc ... ; 
1 think thr> tlnw Is :1.1 hnnd 11hcn th" cuih·s•• ~ht1uld ha\'1• n man to 
tnk•• ,.J1,tn:r uf plt:trnmc•JJtTIOEY nnrl gii'C It hiR Pnllr!' tlmt'. I hU\'41 ~en 
tt•arhlm: rhl~ liUbjt'<'l fur n numl• r or )'C!II"' ns n tmpplr, '~;tiling for a 
tllllt'l \1 heu 11 t'tl\l!tl '"' lnko•n Ill• ItS a Sjii'Cial Fllhjrrt. 
With r¥l1;anl '" tl',. n• !stout ho~rltal pharmHlst, r should pntrr to 
111uk" this nn hnnomry JH••Itlon, to gu to the rrwmhcr or thn ~Pnlor l'lau 
twst qllllllfit••l lor t' !' pl:oce, nil thin~:~ h!'lng c·onsl•lrro•ol, 
Tilt' IP!'tnrc~ on ~'"llt"'!mnnsblt• und busln!'ss are IOlllOrtnnt, 1\nd I shoulol 
prt•ft•r Ill l•rlt•l" to the l'uil~n;ity from ~o·\·o·ml ut tho• lnr~to·r lo\\1\M of tlw 
Stat••. mr•u whn nrl' ttttaiiUctl tn lo-rturr• unci \\ho liT<' In no•tual hu•lnt's~ 
lllu-t or these cnn he sro•ured for n few lel'lt:rr~ loy pa~ In~ th~lr rwrn,ea. 
,, Till·: GH.\IHJJ\Tr: C'OLI.Et:E. 
t' \ ftl. I::. SE,\SIIOHr:. li8A:-i. 
.\s !lean nr tho Grathlatc l'ollc~e. I hn\·e tht" horwr to 1111Lmlt n report 
on the t'olle~ tor thl' IH1111••mlt- )i'3r 1913·H. 
In gredunto ""rl• lowu rnnks wl'll fomrth-nmong stnte unlnrsltlea, 
T 1ru or those \\'l;lch rnnk hlr.h• r nrc ('II~• ly arconnt•••l for: California by 
tht' etutr• rt1'Jtllrcnll'llt ol 11 must•·r's d<·~rr>c !rom ull high Rrhool lt•11rhera, 
and \\'ls•·onMitt by thn nr:r lan:c Dl'i'rui>rlntlon Er•ent. ror the den'lu1uno•nt 
nr r('Senrcb. 
llurlng thr past )l.':lr. lit•· 6)'t.lo'lll u( Fl'ollrlng rpo·urds uf lhu no·hiCVt•• 
IIH'IIt or ln•lh·ldual atudo•nts rc~l~tercd rrom ~nch I'OIII'ge hns b<'IJII fx>J!'Un 
An effie!f nr)· ro·r•ort nf thh; kln•l. c'OI rrlnll,' the rourii'Cn yrnr11 of thn 
t•xls\t•llr.t• or tht' N•ll• 1!:•', \\'1\8 ls~u··tl tlurlug tho )'l'llr '" ('ne t't)flt·.:••. Till& 
record Is now rq:nrded by thr A~soclntlon of .\mt!rlcnn llnlnl'l!ltles 111 
l<n ltuportnnt aid In tile rlnl'&lll!':nlon nnd &tnndar.llr.ltn~ of tho rollrgC!ll, 
This ('nin·rslty has pruo·tlt-ally no S}'llll·m for lh" t•lll>llmtlon uf h•.,rno d 
work~. As 11 result. our oulfJUt Is scattere-d lu the \'llrlous magaz\n{'ll and 
muc·lt r• mnlns unr>uhllfh<tl tor lnck uf Cuntl£. The tiUill nmllai.Jio lhl8 
year, $~1•0, has <'DDhlcd us to pay Cor onh· a few r<>orlnts In ph)slca and 
1,art of thn ro&t or nubllcntlon ur a monom-aph In T.ootogy, and \'olumn fi 
oC tho• l'~tlnr~lty or ltJwn Stutlins In f'11y<:hnlo~;y, As stnl•·tl In lhl' hudgo•t 
;s TIIUW BIF.:'\XI.\1, rn;PORT 
""''rnittL~l. it Is rC('omrn~nrl•:d thal th<! Huard of Publi•~tion!, wblc!r f, now 
a frnatP •·ommlll•·<'. llc mn•l" a ('fiiDtniliPn of th" Graduate Colii'I(C'. 
ThP rnlnr ltr nerd• a &ummcr stntlon for rf'scarcb In !Itt• hlologkal 
Rrl•·nt'<·~. \II thln~·S h~ln~ t;tkr 0 lfltfl 1\t'COUIIl. thP jlrt'Ft'lll !I lit• nf lho:-
l,nkr·•id•· Lubcmltnry ron Luk~ Olwh<~J! Is Jll·rhap~ till' mn~t rrn-ornhlf'. I 
woulrl, th•·nfnrr, mo~t hl'artlly rmnm•·n<l thn r•l:~ns or the promoters or 
thiR lnborntnn· 11lth thPSI' ~P•·cirlr rt>rnn.mr·ndntlnn~: 
1. That thl' !!nulnnlt' ('oil">!" ()( tl11• l'nh • r61t}' ,.,(abiiRh a n·uqr,·h 
al11tlrm for thl• IJ!ologkal ~dr·nrr>R, purdy In tltP intcr•'Sl of r<Search. Tbe 
stntlrm should 1>1! "l"'n 11ud In rull operation durin~ th~> snmrnr>r month~. 
hUt nvnl:abl<' iu •·xect•tlonal t:as~- throughout the y•·ar. 
~. Th;•t th•• t'utw·r~lly nrqnlr•' rHI•IItfnnal lnnd tor th18 pnrpos<', In 
al't•ordaur<l with rho• rr·commrndatlons or tlrr founder. 
a. That liH• l'niVH;OilV ro-Opl'r:ttl' \lith lhl' prrtit•ul Lllkl'~ldt• LaiJUra· 
tory A~~orlatlon In drvr·lnptng rurthPr thr> rlr·mentary lntrr<'Bls, with 
••xH·n~loo Into JIOJ>Uinr !Pcture r·our~c~ In Hh·ncP, In co-opPratluu 11 lth the 
rl'!leanh stntlnn. 
•. Thnt th<' l.ak<'llld<' l.nl•orator~· .\s~orlntlon hP. rncouras:<d to dr~n:lop 
on the>•' !<rounds •·•·rt!lln pHman•:nt unnual conf••rr,wrs In l111• social nnd 
mrntnl sdcnr<·H. 
Tho roRt or t111• trrnprrty and tlw •·n~t of nwlntennnct:' 11111 bl' trllllnl.l 
In conwarl:~on with thr, poH•Ihlc rl'lnrn•. ,.h, bulldlntts ran h~ chlt•tly 
or surnm<'r Rlrurturl', nnd nr" opr·rnl••tl nl liH· llutc or yt•nr whrn little 
IK nrPdNI for lll'ht nnd hat. StlJH·nd'. ,~:lvr·n by th<' llnll'cr"lty to 
rrl!r.arrh mrn for \\I'll planned work n.l~ht IH'<Iuirl' n doubll' jusllllrntlon 
by thP fl.'<tlllr••mrnt thnt tlu so r XI•Crts In th,.. ,·arlou>< ~dl'llr·r•s Fholl 101·e 
11 llmltl'd numlx!r or lt•rturP.s In the l'ourses or J>otmlar and Pll'm•·ntnrr 
lnatrul'tlnn 11hlt·h nrP. mntntalo•d on thl' t>llllll' ground~ ns thr rr.st'arcb 
Mlntlon, hut u~ n Kr)'nratt• Or!!'antzatlon. ~o lecturt·~ and no rourses arc 
lll'r·d••tl for till' r•· ·•·nrl'lt &latlon. Its fal'llltlr>R ~hould bt• llmltl'd to those 
who huvo· nlr••ntly found thems~lvt·~ In rt''<'llr~b. and nrP rnpnbh• of cOn· 
tlurtlng lnrlr·rwllll«•llt ltrvl'elll:ullon. Thn Plnllon Hhould be n surnnH'I' NllllP 
for men or sl'lt•tt<'t•, und Nhonhl provide fnl'llillr•s ror comrrHlt•>hlp and 
Cll·operntlnn In lrlltnlrl•·s Into ontur!', whlln IPndlng lbt' lllmplt! lift• on 
tho IJNtullful banks of th<' Ink!' In tlw summ•·r. 
The ld••al nf thr Gnuluate ('oliCI!I! 18 not to hnl'e a fo·v; lsolah!d r··~Pnrch 
proft>ssons. \\'c uhn r11ther to makt' It the duty or P\'rry nwntb<'r or the 
Mtllff to Ulkt' on thr. two-fold function or tenchlng and rcs<·arch. lh·,earcll 
rnnnnt he t.lono• hy 11ro~y. nnd It I' lh•• tusk or a life tlmt' Wo nt•rd In 
l'n•ry d<'Jlartm .. nt a JulnlnJ:~ of hand" ~f thl' mature man. with ton..: t•xperl· 
t•nt•t• uud broud nullook, nml th~ youn)," mnn juKt fresh from hill grnrluate 
llt>t>renllc!'Mhlt• In rPr<!'nrl'lr. To ~:<·t thl., '"' mu~t ~et a>'lcll• time ror re. 
~•·arch o$ "••II na fur tl•nchtng. \'t!ry rew dqmrlmPnt~ now hal'e adr•qunte 
pro1·l,lon for this pur)'lose. 
TherP Is dnngrr or nmkins: n~w Bl•t•nlntments in the lower rnnks of 
llw starr In rt~J·onet! to d~mnnds for rlrrncntnry l<'nchlng. With LIIC! lock· 
st. p ~ystem or promotion tbls !;IHB the d~atb blow to rP,t••uch. Teach· 
tng Is the lirBl :111d the lnr~;c·r funrtlon of tile univer~ltr, but ~~~ mu:;t 
nbnndon lhn pmctll'!' of S('lecllng n<'w men soll'ly on the ground or t~nl'll-
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iLg nh!llty. W•• cannot alwors •·omblue g~niu:< In to•at'illllr; with ~:~niu~ 
cor rnrurch. ,\> opf'Ointm~uts mnr •otuHimrs be mntle ooldy on the 
!!round or tt'lll'hlnc abihtr. It lllliY bl' l'QU~Jly drmando>tl th:tt 1'0111<' appt>lnl· 
mtnls should he made ~olt·tr on the gr•>unt! or r•·l'• nrdt nhllhy The 
id~al IR, llll\lt'Yer, 1\ hnppy t'Comhlnntlun of thr two. 
At·lldo·nrk lifo• Is a P!'h'llo'j:P, II lu,ury, ll priz••, for whi<'h mt•n are will · 
tnl! to sarrlll•·•·· TJ•p uninr~tty 1111111 dol''' not g•·t hi~ 1m~· nil In mont·~, 
but some whcrl' In 1 h~> sr~tPm there bhout<l IJ~ am piP t•rm·l•lon for tht> 
l'Conomlto ''"m(orll. oi a lrnrurd ••art>rr. In this rrspc<'l, \\1: haY<! much 
to> t.oarn from tl.•' tmh···r!'ltl••s .. r thn Old \\'orld. fr<•m the oltl••r untwr-
"ltics in this t·ountr~· and rnn lro1m nur mort• prO!!r<'llglvt• nO'IRhbors. 
Whitt• Illinois. \\'l~rnn;;ln. ~llnll~S()t:l, ~nd :\Tkhi::Hn, ban• nhout lbt• ,arne 
sca)t• or llnJnry for lnslrUtlOl S 115 \IP IJ;I\'1', tlwlr ~tnndRrd, ftlr the full 
profl's~or~hit•a art• I Cry ruud1 hh:h• r anti in many t•a•t~ 111·arly t11 i<'P as 
hi~l1. Tht~ I' nnr of 1hr f'S£<'11tlnl ~ll!n~ or thr J>rm:rr·M~In 11nlver~lly. 
S, THE COLLEGI·: OF .\PT'LIF:O Sl'IE:'I:CJ::, 
W~l G H.\ DIOXO, OF.AX. 
ThP roll"!~<' of .\pplic·d Rt•it·nce. allo~ethrr nninh'l'rllpt<'d by the 
discn~sinns of two yPnrs ~in<'l'. hns gone steuclily forwnrrl. Tlw 
spit•it of Ill(' roll<'gc is finr, lllltl its prol!'ress in cqnipnwnt nnd at-
tendnn<'l' iil set forth in the scnlrnces following, ft·orn the dean's 
report: 
Ourln~t thr hicnnlum the cl•rtrlcul laboratory, lhr. ~rntor recl~atlon 
room , lcl'ture room and i'lcUit\' offir·'~ havl' bern remond rrom lhP old 
brirk building hnck or the Oltl C"npftnl to lhe new Phystrs nultdlng. Xrw 
t>(JUipnu·nt to lla value of :Jfll>roxlmatl'ly ~6,000 hus b<•l'n added to th" 
laboratory. 
Tbe )'!•:tr just pa<sl'il ~aw the lll'~lnnlng or lo~tnwtton In molding in thl' 
DPpnrlmr•nt of 'lt'chantcal Enf(in<·rrtng, !'IJUipmcnt btlng tlttrcbnsed Cor thiS 
work with ruutls rurnlshPd by thf' RJlN'Ial approprlntton or lhr lnst Qcn· 
l'rlll A~sf'mh'y, A Counrlry hn!l brr·n n~kl'd for anrl ordrrrtl by the Board 
of Erluratlt>n, nnll construNton on It hns bo·::uu. It I~ e:oc!l"rlPd tbot It 
will he ocrut•l~d thP comins; fnll. when we ~bnll for thl! Ural Urue 
be abl•• to otrl'r instruction In til" four principal llnt•H or ~hop prnc· 
tlce, namely: smith work. wood wnrk. tnPrhinc work, null foundry work. 
1'hr. lktlartmPnt or :\lEchnntrnl l·:ngltw~rlng, ro·tJfM rat! UK 11 lth tlH~ Su· 
perinteuoknl or Ground~ and Hullrlln~tR, hilS ln~tUntlld I tlkll'IICy lP~ls or 
the t'nh·c·rHity healing plantH. 'fht•N•' tt•st~ arc or Prlurnttonnl vnlue to thf' 
studo•nfK Inking part, unci of t•conomi<' vnlue to tlw l'ulvo•rslly, In tltnt 
they Rhow whrrl' thl' plants arP drti<'lt•nl anrl what rr•ntt·tlll'll Rhould b..: 
adoptctl. Thro llr~t te~l lnrllcat••s that l'ery consld· rabl•· I'I'Onomles In fuel 
consumtrtlon run he realized. 
During the rour or fll'e years following the llonoclat depresalon or 1907. 
all••ntlanrrl In cnglncerlng schools Cell orr mnt,.rlally throur:hout lhl' United 
Slates. St:ttlstlcs or m:~nr yt·~rll ~how thnt such tlecrt'nst·d atlendancll Is 
to h•· t'XJII'!'l•·d uftcr t>Y!'ry llnauctul rrtsls and that the low water mark In 
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nttPndanrt· Is nnc·h~d In from tour to tl..-r• )'l!."Jr' alter tbr· b<'~:inninl! or lh(', 
llnnnrlul dt•forPA•Irm. Our l'oll!g~ or ,\p!Jih·d :->cl•·nr" wa~ amou~~; the tlrst 
lfl hr•~:ln lfl r"('O\'Cf, tlw tnt~ring cln~s ut th" (nil of 1!rl~ b~lns:: about ";tl<~ 
Jargr•r than thllt o( tflP prr>rPol!n; yPar, th" ~lllHlng l'li!SS Of lh~ fall of 
1:na J.•Jng al.nut 3'•'~ larger than th;ll of th" (1111 or 1~1~. ''llli1J the tot:11 
allo·udam" tor tllc ycnr juBt JlllSS!'cl has amouuterl to !?~'<. au I ncrras1• or 
~~r; over that ot thr• !ltPI'Inus p•ar. \\'lth the (mssing nf tht• S'llall uppr-r 
tfaK3••S nnrf n Tl'llFOU,fiJI~ ftrt:<J fnl'fJ:tlfng fro••fll11311 l'la•R. th~ fniJ or 1!1) I 
shonlrl S('t' tbe largest nttend~nc., tb:ll th•• coli•·~~ bus yd had. 
Whnt r r·onnt to h• th•· most Important tlcp t:tk•'n durlnr; thf! IJIEnulum 
I" au arraut.:mw·ut I'T"f•OSI·d to th•• t•nl!t:'go,g <If the ~tOte, nnrl alrl'ady nc· 
rr•ptNI hy nrlnncll C'nll••ge and unrtcr fl1\"orahlt• ronFirl• rar!un hy cu~ C'ol-
l~g<', Hy this arrang••rr.•·ut. n •lud••nt ,,r f•n~:hwcrlllg muy pursue :1 courfl' 
ror thrt·e yt·ar.., In rtn)r Mnruiarrl ··ollf•.l!P of :ihf'ral arts and two or threr._ 
Fa I'll In Lim l'olh•,;<' of Ap('llt•·d ~rlt nc , rcrc!l!na: at th1• •-nd uf his fourth 
year nr rollo gc work an arts d~'rrec rrnm th•• II hr. rnl :~rl$ c·nllr-J;c• in whlth 
hiK tlrst thro·r.• yPars' \\Ork was cJour, at thl' encl •JC hi' litlh y•·ar a IJach-
c·lor's dt·Kr••o In 1·n~ln~nl•lg fr•lln tlw C'nll• £1' ni Al•l•fi• d Rrft.nCt', and at 
lltl1 Pnd of llu• sh.th Y"llr, shnulrl ho• dwo~c to take 11, u pruft·s~lonul 
dc•~:ro·ll lr. c·n,.lrworlnK from thl' ('nllo·~~;p of ,\JIIIIIo-d Srlcncc. 
'fhls urr:ong• m• nt lnvol\'<'ll no rww pulley o•· prlul'lplo~ on the part of 
th•· tlnlnrslty. Th" only nc w polky lnmlwtl Is on the part or the 
•·ollq;e.• or lhr· Mille '"'''''tHing the arrangcuu:nl, unci 11~:1 in llll'ir acn:pt· 
unro• or ow• yo•ar's \\ork In th" C'nllrg~ or ,\IJiliiCI! Sdr·nce Cor their bncbe-
lor'H dt·gro•r• In urls nr sclcnc.•. Thl~ arran~:rmrnt wa~ mnclc~ long ago 
with ,the ('ollrK<' or J.lt.c·ral Arts or the l'ulvcr,.lty. 
!t. Til~; ('OJ.t.EGF: OF r'l:-<~; .\HTS 
t'L.\ItK F •• \:-<SLI·:Y. I>l-.:\!1> 
'l'h1• liw· lll'ls hnl't' oul,1· t•o••·••nlly fonncl phH·e in the Ol'){twization 
ol' the l'niwrsit). ~nnw fut·m nf urt bus ilulc•,•ll II('Vl'l' ht·cu lack-
iug iu liuiyo•rsit,v lil't. lout th•· c•ITtll'f to rli'Yo·lnp !hP snhjc•rt hili> 
hll'kecl t•uhPro'fll'l' nntl 1 Itt• l'l''lllts haw nc•l•nt·d iul!ly h~:t!n only Plll'-
tinll_v l!ttc'l'l':-osfttl. 'l'Jt,. Hnllllt'Y Futul hus hN•n a Jrl'o•at stituulus in 
lhc· ri~:"hl olit•t•t•tlun tlllll gil'l'~ 1:(1'<'111 hul"' fur fnturc dt•wloprncut. 
Wurk iu olrawin!!. puiulill)!. lltltl plastic· arts is tr•till!,f t·upiclly f01·· 
11urcl. Arl •·.xhihih hl'l' fn•qu• nt atlll hun• attt·:u:lt•cl wiclc atlt•u-
tinn. 
'I'Iw Xehnul 1of .\lusi<·. ul'lo·r a t•ht·•·k,•n·d hi><tnry. l'ttt•uurngc,], n•c-
(lgniz .. d, nniliatc•tl. pnrtiully suppnrtPol. IHls at lr·nlo('lh n•cl'i\·ccl dc>fi-
uito• plat•o• nnol is In-clay fnt· th,. first tilllf' :t pnt·J of thl' Cuinrsity. 
The ~c·llllol will. in thr• lll'llr ftttnro•, it is lwlit•l'cd, gi\'c snch nc-
<'Otttlt nf itst•lf no; 11 ill t·mnmnnol the ro•co~nitiou ancl support its im-
port llllt'e so 1n· II mt•l'i t "· 
.Tu~;t now th,• oppur·tunity for ~><'r\'it·•~ iu the rl'nlm of art is verv 
gn•nt. 'l'ht• iut'l'L'n~ing \h•alth of our pc<lple is fraught with dange;. 
Sl 
"""''' r·ight pritwipl•·' uno! •·r•ITol'l lltfnt·matron in ru:llt•·t'> nt·-
ti,ii•• aro• ojllit·kly '"'' tip Hllol tllaolo' <lnulinaut t•w·rywh•·ro•. Ilo·r,• is 
tho' oppnrtnuity ancl lht' itnrn•·oliatr• olnty 11f tho' ('nllq!<' nf Fine• 
.\ rts. 
10. THr: l'OLt.~l:t: Or' J-;Dn'.\TIOX 
\\'Al.TEH A. JEs:-;t 1', HF:.\X 
Tho• ('ollo-!!t• of Eolw·ntinl' has J.,·for.• it alu1nst lhl' l'nlin• work 
nt' ito; own urg-mtizati 111, wuh Jl""sihilitics ot' t!t•l'o·lnptnc·ul almost 
nnlimilt•ol. Thi>- o•ollt•l.(•! ha· ht'Pll l:ltc•,l tn l'o'l't•in! l't'('tlg'llition nntl 
to ]., '' 1 iu !I'll t·r'!ntioll I • lltt• "' nic·, nt' lnlllt·, puhJi,. so·hno(..,, 
Dttrlll}.{ tlw hit·11nium. a •clo• frurn th•• nt·olinat·y work of tht· ])p. 
parlllt< ul nf Eolnt·atinn. \1 i It it'< st·l'l'l'ill c·ltarr~. the l'nlh·~·· htL'< ht'l'll 
o•tli.:io·llf in a nnml .. ·r nt' l·.ay~. :'llm·h altc·utiolll hils lu•o·n gin·u lu 
the traiuin!(' of ~onpt·r·int•·rHlcllt". high >.t·lwol priuc·ipals. aucl high 
s•·lwnl lt•:wht>rs i11 lit•••·attrt'<' lllld sl'io•tw•·. Fur this pnrpnsl', a 
moth• I srlwul. ill c:olllllo·diun II ith tho· <'it~· M·llllul s~·,.(o•m, has ht•c·n 
muitttaitwcl: :uul nppnrtnttity to s!'l'\'r• lilt' high ,,.h,.ols of lowu 
opc•no; ntorl' r:q•iolly th•tll ont· Jtl't.:'-t'llt n·smtn·l's <'Hit pussihly llll'l't 
In t•ount•dion with t'ui\"l·l·sit~· 1-:xtt'llsiou 11 l'>~ s\1-tn n£ s•·hnul o;nrw~­
has lwr·u uuol••rt;d,o•Jl 11hH·h ruu-.t 1'\'t•ntually result in a :!l'o•at -.timu-
lll!; to oil om· sdwols iu lltP oliro•c·tinu of impl'ot\'l"ll s<'r\'ic·•· to onr 
c·urnmu!lilit·s. and in tho• lll't'ttltllllatiou uf olata ol' stlpn•mo• impor-
llltll't' in tht• fru·thor t·dul'aliuuul t•fi'ot·t nt' th•• -.JntP. 
llo·:rn .r.•ssup's l'l'(tlld is. in prtr!, as follows: 
Tho• l'nh·pr,ity is lht! la·at! ot the cduc:Jltnnal ~>·~to•m uC tho• >tale. IIPT 
Jc·adcrship r<>n bt alln!nrd only 011 <"Olld!lioH throt lhtl I ninrHily rPco~nlzll 
tlu- sltuuti•tn hy M ncl!n~ ont her trnch<'r~ trnh~o•tl for !Ito• type or 'O:T\'fc~ 
•lcmanrl•·rl. \\'llh the l'lltllllteM that ha\'c t·onw aholll In c·onnc•t•!lon with 
t ht• ln&fu·ctlon n( hh;h so hnol.•. mnny cclucatlona1 l••ader,; say that U111 
l'nh'<'r~lty c·:HJ CWA' h~ n( l:rP;olrsl senlc thrnut:h the training or lt•itCh· 
'r• whn ttnrl1'"Wnd prt•<r·nt cl~y t••lucatlrln!ll tfl'lltautls. 
'fherr·fnr•• the ~intc should make !tJ>I'rlnl pro,·lslon ror the thorough 
trchrln~ or Sllll.t·iutcrHknt!l, prlu<"iuals, anti ttUil•'rl isors. luasmudl ns 
llwse nll'n must haV<' o ll'l('tal • clncattnn ns Ll hnsls tor th,fr Bfl<:'~l:ollzt•ll, 
t"c·hnil'nl. or Jlrof•·~slc>nal work, It woulcl MCC'III lll he wiMe to rMabllsh such 
tralniu" facllltl••8 al lh•• l'ulvcr"Jty. 
I\'. l':o>ll \'!o;J<::ilTY WORK~CE!'f:RAL. 
1. l~XTEXSIOX Dl \' 1!:>10!', 
0. E. KLIXG.\:0.1.\;-l, AGTIXC: niRECTOR. 
.Althont{h the iclo•a of [!niwrsity F:xfc·n!>inn is lt_v tto uwatts JU!W 
111 the histnr~- of [ni\'PI'sity snn-i<·e. wr• hen• l"l'l'"''rl fol' thr fit'l>t 
li 
THIRD IIH:.S.SIAL Rt;I'OHT 
tiuw :111 01-garair.r-ol dTort 1u thi,; din'ction. llfl.'-•'fl upon a Rpc<'ilk 
appropriut iiJII fot· t I tis J>llrposc·. Fut· ,.,.:,suus uruJv<'t ssu t•y to rclu!l·, 
tl11• "''J.(IIIIizuti .. r• .,f tl··· work lw-; ho'l'll ~nrn••whal (h•luyed .. \t ]ll't•s· 
•·ut, howenr, n 1'l1·ar ,·iew of c.nr field is heforo! us, ninf'ty-eil!ht 
•·uuutic.s han' IJeen ,·i~ilt-J. am! work for tluJ acadr111ie .n~ar hegiu. 
niuK in :-i•·plt uJI., 1·, 1~tl J. is fairly nnolo•r· \\H)'. )fr. Kliu~aman rc-
porfN Wl t'ollows: 
Our llurcau or ""''ldpal lulunoatlun was uffldally rndorsc·d by the 
Iowa lr-~sue or llunlrlpnl'tlrs. ttl l)u·ir oneetlng In )la~!Jalllown In Sq,. 
lernher, 1!113. Th" llureau hns hC('n nry actin> In furnishing tnrorma· 
linn of \'rtrlous kinds In thf' llllllllrlpaliflcs llf thr. t<lniP, It has bl'l'll 
~fiJJI'(I llfiC>n to furnle!J lnforntatlnn nn trkphnnl) fraOChlSI'I', l·!rl'!rlc light 
lliHI I'IJ""' r rruu•·illscs. f'lectrl>'ity for pumping city water, rlertrlc ll~ht 
ral(;l! nr nil kinds, WOL<'r n!.lt~. WRIH analyses, ron•) pavln;; oC all sorts, 
,\ "\lunkiJ•ul !1:1y" was nlso e•ta!.>Usllcd by thlo Bureau. Thl!! Is n 
da~ whlrh Is ~c~ npart l<•r u, .. o·onsi•lnrntlon or ~t•eciflc problems oll't'r<'d 
by tlto mnnh·trmlltlf:N. Thl~ yo·ar thr. pruhlo 111 was mnnirlpal lir;htltl!C 
'rltr• mo·ctlur; 11as llf•ltl on F••hruary Hlr. Owlns; to a rolrl II'R\"1' will•·~• 
S"'''l>t ov<'r !own 1he nlr:ht hcforl'. thl' Rtlfnthncc wus eonsldcrahlv 
rrthtc"d. bul In tiplto• uf this ll:c Jnl!l'tinr: was so well att~ndccl that tt 
wns dlll'!dNI to mroko this :111 nn11u3! f··atur••. City ometnlft wrre ln,·lt··tl 
to ''"""'• :~nd r• ,,,,ou•INI •1ulle wrll. 1t I~ or lnl<•rr>8l In not~> that thrrr 
rut·mlwrs ot th,. l'llr round! nl' ll,.ulson, whrJ'I' tl1r frttnchl~·· for ei<'Nrlc 
IIRht r•lunt wu ahout to roxplre, ller<• prrscnl nn that day, lun-tng rnn11• 
uhno•l thrl'l' hundrcrl mllrs. 
Within this nuro•nn or )Junlrlpal lnformro!lon th1·rr hns \)(orn organ· 
lz••d n ltru• or •·XIl'llijlon worlt which alms to lu• or 8l'rvlrn to the Iowa 
n•l:tllPrll. Uurln~o: lh11 pu-t )'l'ar thlA dii'I"IIJII puld J\lr. ~. I•' J<urtz tor 
!1111'1 tltn11 Rervkc '"' nn exl•'llslun worker In buslnrR>I. 'J'Iu· llneH or 
lluHirli'Ml' ~:xt~oMl"n hRI'P. \)('' n ronnnc·rl this year l'hlerty In the so·.,tlled 
bu•lnt'l!ll lnstltut• 11. Tbt• following lines or t\ork are l!II'Pn the retailers 
th•·mM·h·r.e: Salr. mnnshlp, ,\tfnrtlslng, Storl' ;\lanago mr1ll, A~roulllllllt 
Systrrn~. ~how Window nnd ~10111 l,l~hthtg, nnd Store SUf\'1')', 
'rh<' 11 orlc In llu~ltorss !~xlrnftlnn hns J,..,.n RO wl'll r• r••lvrd b~· thr 
r••lallrrs !hut ll Rhall he t•ush•••l will! ~:real \'Igor nc,;t year. 1'1a• Di~t~lon 
hno found thnt n llr<'llt n('{·d eJ<i&ls In rown Cur this work. and that It ts 
!;IIHJh· rc••rlnd. 
;-.'t•.l.t )'!'nr tho Bur. nu of ,\lunil'ipal 1nfornwtlnn will bn contlnu,•tl. 
'l'hnn will bt• two ""'" r•mployo•d In the Held or Ruslnl'•~ J.;JttCil!!lon. At 
r•ro•etlll but nnl' 1111111 has h<·•·n o!llg:tll:l'd, Ill.; ~lr. C . .f.'. Kurtz lll•ll 
llrlll!ll' 1·:. ~It·! 'It nnhnn Ink!'& thnrgc or the llcld or Soda! Scr\'lce. ,\ 
ll•'IIBrtnu nt or t-:otucatlonal Sun·,.y hns been organlz~. ;\Jr. F.. J. Ash· 
baur:h will 1Jc In than:•• of this. llth~r ilf'!'olnlments remain co be 611r·d 
l'l11nM for the t'Siflhllsbm• II\ n( II librAry In lhls Jll\'l~lon nre Uudr; 
"""· l·:.~ltlbll mnlt•l'lal Is bclnt; r•rq.~rcd. Jo;vt'rythlng pnlntll to n ~IIC· 
, . .,ssrul Y•·nr. 
1 o·aunot conclutlr my report of the ycar'a "ork without mPntlonin~ 
I hi' dose t'O-<lpcrat lcJ!l Whkh P.XIst& l>etWI'Cil the Y:ltiOR!! 1'0!11'1\'CS Ot thll 
JOW.\ ST,\Tr: Jlti.\HIJ OF ~o;nt'l',\Titl:-\ 
l'tti\• r .. ily ami tb' l~xl• n ·lon 1\&\'i~iou I nrh ~:ratPlul to ull the ftlllllt~ 
nrrn whu haY(• •u klncily ";" n II\( so lil'l•', uf 11u·ir '''"' nn•l the bcnl'!lt 
of tht lr II i~P t•I)UilSri. 
~ TtiE SI'\I'!Efl ,;;r;:-;~)0~ I)F 19U, 
WAJ.Tt::lt .\, JJ.:::;::;pp, :-;J;;('RET,\fl\'. 
'l'lw Snmnll'l' !"Pssion mwk of thl' l'ujy, r .. ity is 1111 ultt>mpt to 
kt'-••p ottl' gro•al cducatiullnl plant enthltmtly at work \\'!rile l'<'t'ng. 
nizin~; the fad tlint t••ao'ho•rs · lliplc•~t·!l indoors f01· niuc or tt•n 
ruonths of the yt·nt· nred. for hil{ht>st t•trit•i,,rw~·. th11 rustomary YMII· 
tion of summr1·. nt•Hrllu•lc•ss WP also rt•t'OJ!Jiizo• the Jlllll'llt fad lhnl 
for hnndr!'lls of po·oplt• tlwso• samt' sunHllet· rnonths hiTurd thr nnly 
opportunity of ·"'t'nrin!r uni\'ersity inslt'tH:tion allll atl\'lllltllg•·S. 
Fm· these rpasntl', the unil·cr,itio·.; of th" t·onnlry art• likt>ly "()(111 
10 show oprn donrs throughout th11 .n·nr. Dr .• T•·ssup l'l'POt'l!! on 
this sn hjE'ct us follows: 
.\ OI'W attltudr tn r• ::a.rd to surnm~r ~rhool nttcnda.nre Is not.·d through· 
out the wllol•~ rountry. t'on .. nls::lnn"r Cln~tou. or th<' l'nl!rd ~!nl•'l\ 
nurnnn or Edn<'atlon, sllys that thert' will lm Nonwthlnl! Ilk!.' J7f.,IIUII 
studt•nts in ntt,.ndant•e at t1u• .umull'r ~"t>l<lnn" thl!i yenr. Indeed. lhiH 
dl8po~ltlon to nllt'llll srhonl durlm: tltf' llllllltll•·r has rPal'ltPd llw hh;h 
srhnol and tho (•l('ltll·ntnry 'hOI'Il In tho I•Uhlfto sc!Jool systt·m. Hunllrt•lis 
nt dtlr~ art> nmlntalnln~ sutlllller •E:'Sions ,.r rrom 151'\ to twrh·c weeks. 
Jn other words. "'' are £aN• to fatP with u tendency on thll part nr the 
Anwrlcan sc)Jool·~nlng puhlk In ~o to ~t'ltnol the Yl'ar around. ThiR Is 
~1 part or the gt neml movl'mrnt fur thP. ronscn•atlon or nil or our rul'!lltl•·~ 
It ahould he notrtl that tho nttPndalll't' nt the ~umml"r · · :>Inn nf thr 
S!&lll t'Di'l"erslty of Iowa ha• 8l"lnlll~· lrwr•~l&td during htt•• yc:ars. In· 
tli'NI, It can be shown by artual llr:uri'J! that In the d<-f'nrtmP:Jts whh•h 
havl' r"rl'i\'Cd lill•lrttl lln:lllclul suuuort. t:nnblllll: lhtw I•• ntro·r n ~nllnhlt• 
rn!IJJ:(I or eonrsr~. th•• uttPtHianl·t> ha!l hr·t•n v••ry !'n.tl6fll"lory. The !l'rntl 
nalt· t•onr!'I.'S In tlol~ L'nlnrslty hnn• hl•t•n w••ll maintallw•l for a numh•'r 
or ~t•ars the rc·snlt or which l! !hut at the pr··~Pnt tlnw '"" numh• r ur 
grodurn: stud• nts In attf'ntlancr nt the summer ;:Ps!llnn rnnks ,·•·rr high 
atnoutt state unll'• rsllll'!l. Kw~rlcnrc dr•'ll'hl'rr lndll'ulls do•arly, lww· 
~vrr, thnl a )ariiC number or nnlh•rgr:ultwiP t•uurse~ an• llt'l'lkd In unit'r 
In Mntl"£y the 1knnmls of tho lnw:t hlutl•·llt~. 
The Thlrtv.flrth t:en<'ral .\E~ mhly Jllh~l'll nn nrt r••qulrlnt:: ull t.ao·lu·r~ 
t•• m:1kP ~~~~l'lul preparation for tcachln!l during u tll'rlool of at len'! 
twnh·., weeks, nnii'SS t11ry hncl ;ottrnd£rl 11 tnll••g., for""" yt•ar, or j!rllol· 
Ulllt•ll from t• normal tr:1lnlu~ high whn11l !'imilnr lq;hlntlun \Ill& 
t•t•M8t'li in the !<lnto• n£ Iotllunu In ll!Oi. This l't'!<Ults In a nt•rP~Rity nn the 
;111 rt nr tht' stnt1, unl\·ersity to mnlntaln n three mouth& ~umuiPr ~<•~ssloll 
In view or the e"pcrlr·nrc I'!ScwherP, ll set•nts rrneonnhle to snJJJn•se 
thai Iowa should ofl~>r some "·ork In lho summer se5slon In the Colh•gcs 
or J.:nglnc~:rln!l', Ph:lrma<'r. Law·, and poHsiiJir the l'ull• gc of :'tl,.dklne 
und the College ot .f.'lne Arts, as well nR thr colle~ti'R now r~prrat·nt•·•l. 
TIJiltn DIF.~XIAI. l:f:PORT 
,\gain, nlulu:;t all ,,f lht> hlsh adtools an th(, :-'tate niT~:r Uw Culllmc-rcinl 
brnn<·h<'s, but"'" ol!~r no \\Orll In thl~ tlrld Til 'bE':ltl or the dqtartnl(·nt 
of "0Uun• n•l:al work In l>.onuporl 1\ rrt" n fipcdnl letter lnst Y<':lr urging 
ua to r~co,~:ulz'! th•· dulms or thr ('o)mm rclal tl'ndu:rd for this seniCI', 
We htcd no funcls 'lll'hh \1 t.lrh to clo this In manual tr.1inlm: we :or" otTer· 
In~: nnly t\\o ,.,un;. •. whrrc:oK nrh:hhorlnl:' lnstltlltions orr~r from six to 
t\\'dv•• •·•mr:.wa. Tlu· E:lm" •·:w be said for n.:-riculturc, dr:.wln~;, musk, 
and u nnmher or ulhrr suhjrrl.!l. 
lu •·•Jnsl!l•·rtttlon oi nil tbr~·· tnet~. It i~ r•·r·•,mnlf'nded that the number 
of •·•utrH!•J! offc•r.,d i»l dnubl(·cl; thnt th•• ll'nt:th of the summer ~t·BHinn br. 
lnr·riJ:tE<·d from ~lx In nln•· ""''kR; Jl,nt the ln· tru '.lonul stall' he• paid at 
lht 1111111 raiP tiS th(y :tr•• r•.11<1 •lurlu;; the acad<'mlt- Y"ar. 
In r.nnnN!Ion wi•h Qllr Rumrnrr srs8111n wurk. the l'ni\·erslty hulls wrr
1
• 
"l•t·n thll year :t" usu·tl 111 lhP l~>wn ~·•mm"r Llbrnry Sd10o1. Thl~ ntford~ 
tuBII)' young )Jeor•l" th••ir only ''i'l'"rtunlty for trninlnz In library HT\'kC. 
It 118.11 lxll'n \'cry ser\1~.-.ahlc In the 11n.qt nnd 1~. we bclie\·e, In tla• \\11)' 
or 111111 ,:rcmt~r nE rvlr!' for ) •·al'l to •'C!IO", For the :<urre-sful $('Sslon or 
!!Ill tlu• l'n1Hr6lt)' !~ IO<J~Illed to .\II•~ Hnrri~L E. Howe. or rhe LIIJrnry 
••f \\'<-r.t• rn lls.,rr" l'ulw·relty. l'ilVf'larul, u uaogt em~l"ut dirc·l'!or, nnd 
to ~~~~R .r.•nnle ~:. Hoherts, .\<·ring 1.11-rurian of the tioi\·crslty, 
:t Till~ I'NTn~rtSJ1'Y l.IHH.\Hr, .rF::,;;-.;u~ F:. RORF:RTS, 
AI'TING I.IBH,\lUAX. 
llliR~ Hnh,.J·fs h11s rnosl c·lli•·i .. ull,\· r•ur,•rl for our ~t'!'llt llllll lfi'OW 
itrg- lilmu·,r She rr-pol'fs itr Jll!l'l us follow~: 
flu ring th• ·:rilr S, 1!!1 adtllltnns hal'c hefn rnadiJ to the II!Jrory: ~.2~2 
"Cr" 8•·•·nrcd II) 1\Urchalle, 1.~7s wcw gii!P. and 1.551 wel'r• pl'rlodieola nnd 
t rnus:of'tloiiR hound. Our ref• rcru e rollertlon hn~ b(·l·n enlar~<'d ill' the 
ntldlllou or " nuwb•·r or l'ool,. srtP, nnd the compleUoo of Roml; llf>IJI 
ralrently 8lnrt<'tl. 
'fhc crowrlerl mo<lltlon nr thP llhrnry rannot be £·mphasized too strong. 
ly, Sera hnl'l' to be put In places far r''rnon.'rl from tbPir rr•~:ular l'!aqsfll· 
'atlun hccause or rramprd •·nnrlltlons. During '"" summer morl' rn"'•q 
IliUM ht• ~\lrndel) liJ the ceiling, n ruost unsHJsfartory nrranl{rltll'nt. Jt 
will h1• nr•r·••ssnry fOOD, If not th•• rorulug )·c·ar, tn box up 
6001
,, or our 
lt•nst ll~rrl hnnk" nnrl stort• thrtu nwnr Ortr •·row<tetl contllllon mnkl!s It 
nton• III'I'I'~Mnr.1' thut "" hav" a larg• r fnud for hl'i11 br tho hour, ".Jill'll we 
n•·•·d '" '"' •·nnstarHI)' fhlftfn~; nn•l re arrruu:lu!; our !<h<'ln·s. 
\\'p ur .. ·•·nnstaully rr·ntln<le•l tlrnt our own •·nllr•ctfon or hook~. perlorJl. 
•·nls, flllll trau~<:ll'llou~ Is QUite lnnrl qunt.. \\'e nm c-on~;tantly tlntltng It 
III'C"Kllllr~· to borrow n•lrr,nrl:'!l rrom ntlu·r libraries for our ros
1
•arch stu· 
•l•·nts. The library f':t)S thr trnnsportntlou both w·a~s noel the books are 
J:oll••u from the nto:tr<>st library. I think 1 cn 11 ur~ly say that we borrow 
on an B\'t r11ge or one book 11 \\'!'ck !luring th!' l!cbool ~·ear. This only 
•·lllflhatlzi'B rtJll'&trdly that our book rund should bo fncr<'Med. 
4. THF. llr:,\;\' Or' Wo:\IF:N, 
.\XX,\ :'11. KI,IX()Jo:-..;rr \GE1\, Tlr;.\~. 
'!'hr. J>l'Oplt' o£ Iowa luwc ns )'t I ~>mull itlt'a of the sen-icc which 
thr Uniwrsity is rondl•rin~ uud <•on l'l'tlllPr to the women of tho 
lOW.\ 5:T.\TE 110.\Hil tW EPITATIO~ 
Stah•. \\'ithin ti.Jt• last h•\\ .' ••m·-.. l''J'('t•inlly, I h.· oppurlllnlli,·s !'ut' 
Wlllll<'ll in uuh cl">ity work ltfl''" h. • 11 j.!t'llltly ··ralan.!•'•l 01111 im. 
pruwol. r·om.,.e .. in wl idt ""1111'11 Ill\' spi.'einll~~ <'llltl'('l'lh'cl haw 
h··•·n mnltiplinl~our,.,·s .11 tho• tllll' arls. in lunn•· •'•'<lnnmi•·", in 
litt·rntur•·· )ltu·h uf what is 111m l"'"'ihJ,. fur the l'<llllfurl nnd 
Jwallh of you11~ \\<llllt'D llllr•tulin~ tit.• l'niwrsity i-.. oltw to tlw llt!· 
tivity of nur pt'<'Sl'llt Dl':tll ot' \\'nllll'll, lft•r rt•pot·t is ht•l'<' Jll't'· 
st•nll•tl in full: 
Tht· mo•t Important 1'\f'Dl of tlw hil·nnlnm, a• tar a~< thl' •nclal Jlfp of 
th•• younc wom••n Is concl'rn••li, wns th•· hulhllu" uud OJt<•nint: or Clirrlt•r 
llall. 'J.h<• Jlnll hn< prowd w·ry I!Opulnr. ~ n·ral wr.-l;s h~ror.• thP nr>rn 
luo.: of thr ro11udat<' ~·.,3r In ~·'i•leml>cr, l!tl~. all Lbt• rooms had l•t•c•n 
tnk,.n: and tb•• dt•mand for rooms fnr till' ~·l'ur JliH·l:O 1~ ,.,. o srcut('r 
than last p•ar. Two month, h£>fom thf' or•·nlu.: of l'nhc·rsity, ,.,·,·r,\· 1rh11·•• 
r. nmiP!I, und thrrl' I!< a waltln!; ll!t In nnllrlpatlon nf pn,.•ll>le with· 
drawul~; and. \\ltllouL doubt. mnny young wom .. n will appenr In St•ptt•m 
bcr, hOI>In.: to be able to I'IIJ:il!;t room~ at thut lltnP. 
ln vlt•\\ or the dl'man,l for r11onts nn•l In vlrw of the rn~t lhnt the llnll 
has hr•rn surrr8sfu1 from a tluuudnl strtn!lrrolnt, it would ~ecrn d!'slrnhl•• 
to ('rrr·t unother hall of o;lmllnr l'l\fiRI'Iiy ns soon ns ro~~lhlr. From tii'V· 
eral quurlt•rd have romp PxprPSMionN or ~o~r••alt•r l'flllfillcm•P In thl' ahlllty 
or lh<' l'nl\l'rKity properly to tokt• I'IITI• II( Ita ynun~ WODI<'Il. Th<·~L' I'X)lTI'R• 
slon 6 hn\'1• conw from moUwr>~ hlii'TI'!l!t·d In tlw right llviug contlltlonR or 
th('l r duughH•n; whilt• away from hnnw. \\'lth anollH•r building It would 
h•; po~slbll' to lmw all Orst year wornr·n lht• In a CniYt'rslty hnll. ,\1 Lhll 
prt!St•nt tluw, w lth only one build in.:-. It dot•& not "''c·ru wise lo adopt such tt 
pollc)· and I'Xrlude upprr cln.~" wonu:n, IK'cuuAc or the !(real vuluc that lies 
to the rreshmt•n In the daily contact wllh UJtper clu~s \\Omen, 1\ho ron In· 
ltlate thPm al onre into till' right attitude toward Cnh·crslt)" lire nll'l 
work. Thl' t'Xperh•nce or the palll year ut ('urrl{·r llaiJ bas shown that the 
majority of uptH•r class students can bt· rl'ltcd upon for loynl co-operation 
In <'Ktubllshlng and maintaining hiJ:h Htnndnrtla of conduct. 
Tl;r•·•· yt•arK 11.e:o thl' dean or wonwn wn~ mn•l•• uf•rul~mlc ntlviMtr for all 
flrHt y .. nr women, and as many "''"urul y<•ar women 118 sbc Ullly Wl~h to 
r1•tnln undrr ht'r l'o!Pt'ciul ~arr. ,\R a rnnsNJttt·nl.'l', thr fr• Mhnwn wom1•n 
,1r 11 rt·J:I~ll·n·d ltJ the Call In thr offirn ur 1111• dt·un or women, who IK thn• 
tnahh·d to mrl't r.nry ~-tirl upon lwr l'ltlrant·c Into t•ollr~:e lift•. !Jurln~; lit" 
F':tr. ~hn talks 0\'l!r their work n lth thPm, dls~us><I'B with tbrm tlwlr 
l•lans ror the future, and tries to dlrf'ct tlrr·m Into the <·oursLs that will btl 
or ,·aluc In the work they are plnnnlng In take UIJ alter leaving coii<'K"· 
)!any 5tudl'nl><, while unwilling tn Pntcr the tr.n<'hlng prof<''Eion, !111 not 
know what other po•sibllltles thtr() arl.! In thl) bu&inr•ss wo.rld. An l'!fort 
has ~Pn made to rurol>tb aomt' v11r.1tlonul guidance Cor tiUCb wom<'n, 
nooks dl'!tllng ,1 lth the suhjrct and l(lvlnt; t•XJJCrl ad1·lce and definite dntn 
bavr b!'en obtained. A ~erles or lforlure!l olonl{ the wmt' line wns glvl'n 
lost winter. Jl was tnslsll'rl tbuL tho l!'ctttr!'s should give concise In· 
formation and, when denllng with nny Jlllrllcular vocation, should slntn 
TIIIHIJ IIIC.\':-\L\1. HJ·:J'OIIT 
thl' •h·fiuil(• , 1 unllllt'~lloras and trnlniug r• ruJrul. nn<l this w.rs done The 
flnt talk, gh t·ll by lhf' di'Uil of 1\'0'Ja II, pr• <LIItr tl "'\Trill llllllt£"rll or Ill· 
t•·r••st to all womtn who WU•l "arn their lh·lng. nnd a1sO dt'all with the 
t•·addn~ prof1·1t$inn It was fnlluwo·ol loy n talk un vocati•mal )lsyl'!tolo~y 
hy Ur. Sr•ashnrc. !lll" un trainln~ fur lilorurr wnrk hy ;\liss Shuno•t', nnd 
IJJW hy :\lfr<.q \\'arrlall uu th<' nppurtuniti " for y<larrag wornPn who tako• up 
th•· study ur lwou• l'ti>IIIJJilirs. :\!Iss II••JIIIrtt, 1111' manager or lha' \'ncntlou 
llurPiltl e~~taiJII~Il"tl li) the t'hica>:o !mauch nf tht:' ,\>'•Oclmlnn or Collegl3tP 
.\lumna ... klndl)' ro~nRrnt••d to o•om '" !own f'lty to sptnk tn the wnmen, 
ranrl ~~;;we a mm;t \'llltrn'•le talk on lh" o, .• ningM in till" lou~lnt•s!l world nod 
th•1 •tualltles d• ma1ulr•l or nppllcnnts for l>o~lllon,.. ll I• hopt••l that it 
Will lw J•OSSiblc to ••xtcurl lilt• ti<'Ujll' or lh ~~~ J .. rture,o •luring tlw I'Otnlu~o: 
rrar. 
In the Jut himlninl r•·1•ort o r1·fr•rrnr-" was mntlr to n new twnlur or-
~'""lnllon. Htntr Rntl Clr•·h•, rumpo•c•i ur 1\1 in' yonn~ wonlt'n, who are 
S<·it·rtt•d hy tllf•ir dn&HlliRit•s, RS the k:uiJug rqore<Nilati\'e Wnllll'll or the 
rlass, not! who••• tl•lrf fundion is to nrt ''" nn a•h"i•ory counril to the 
do·an of \\Oifll•ll, Thn nr~:unlzntion has been o( the greatest help, holh 
lntllr•·rtl}· In cr<'ntlog a hl'lt<'r srlrit :tlon~: (·crtnto ~oeial lirii'B, and tll· 
rt·rlly In untl•·rlakln~~; cJ•oHOI!I" pleo:·••s nr wnrk. Jr wn~ this grunt> whll'b 
In l!tl:l origluat•·tl nn1l rurthr:rrd llw nH>IHnr•nt whkh r ~ull!·ti In th1• 
furmntlon of tlw \\'nmnn':; Lt·agm•, nn organi1.:alloo to w hid1 nil Unlver-
slly women nu1y lmlnng nnrl whtr·h innks for11ar•l In sltull'nl ~ctf.gn\·l'rn· 
rnr•nl. F:nrh tnll, the v;ruUtJ Is hCIJiflli In ll~l!'nming tiP ""''. ~tudt•nt!l an1l 
in calling on nnrl ntrllng In various wrty& aurh as may n.-.ecJ a~slsttlnt·•· In 
111Jjustln<: thcnrPI')\'f'B to th~ir n~w life. 
f.. THF; DF.A.\' fW "BN. 
l·'(lJlJO;ST C. P.~~WN, U~;A :-.; 
'rlw offi1•P of 1>1'1111 of :\len is the ontro111r of sHPt':Jl ,\'l'llt'R' <'X· 
perience in 1111 H!ll'mp1 to maintuin n lhornlll!h aud mo~t t•llic•i••nl 
'illfll'l'\·ision nf tiro• 'ollloll'llt in nil his ro·lntinn.., to tl11• Prri\'i•t·sit\·. 
:-:uch supnvbin11 uims to atTnt·•l tlll\'if'L'. "''istam·e. nnd c·nrnurag;,, 
llll'llt in all ph11""' uf MU1l••nt lift·, \1 it hill lilt· dass-room 11111\ with-
out. It will 1 ... unlt'd that th•· sl!r\'i<•P of lh•' llt>:lll nf )ff'n is not 
limikd to r-.tud•·rrt,; u( tht• ('ollt·~.r•• uf Liht•ral .\t-ts al01u•: all nwn 
nf tht• l:niwrsil~· IIHI)' <'(liNtlt him :1111! Ill'!' r·rrtitll•1l to his s••rvier 
11111! nssistnrr<•t•. ,\n t•XI'I'l'pt from his fit·st rumua) report is her•• 
Jll'l·seuted. Ritwl' tht• n·port \\as wrillt·rr. :\[r. RiPnuw lws hr••n 
l(iwn tlw tit],. of .JuninJ' Deau of )f,·n: nml, in adoliliou to a s\·s-
lt•trrnti•: <'OIIt"Si' nf lt>etltn"' ln fre~hnwn. he fi111ls hihl"'lf alnuulan.th· 
~cllpi•·u with \'nriou~ stn!lt•ut pmhlem'. lie is in constant t•>nch 
with the men of lim lfniwrsity, "nn lhP stt·••ct. in their ft·ntl•rnilies 
tUtu rooming.plnt't'"• 111 !he luwn l'ninu, lllltl as 11 pnrli1·ipnut in 
thoir social runrticms.'' DPiln I!.:nsil.{ll n·ports, in Pfll'l: 
JO\\' \ ~T.\TI:: illl.\ltil UF r:Dl'l'.-\ TIO:-; 
Th•• otn<l" or I•· un t•f \;, n """ rr•·at• <l il~ lh•' J.•\\ll ::;t.<le Board or 
Edu ,Ilion on J•JI)' 1:;, l!'U, :uul tho• wntcr wa:; nt>rointt•<l a;: il~ llr~l 
inrullllK 111. \\ lth lh" title nr Tlean nf :\I til all\! Ht•ghtrnr The Jlllrpos<> 
in rr•·atlng tl :s of!'•·,. wns to ~X!f·n1l the nJ\'i<ory ~~·~t··m. to L"Dilble the 
l'nfl·rrsily 111 ft'P'" the )'011111:: llll'la na!'rl' o·lfl'rlin·ly. to ud\";tll!'l' ~tnodurds 
or lndh i<lual Hhotnr~hip. und tu Ht·•·un:· to the s:ndt•nts a more whoh•· 
'"m" mo~:•l ll!e. 
• For tight F'llrfi a ,;y;tem or ncJ,·I81ug students in the c,,tJ,•g" or Ltb~ral 
_\rts hat! lx<·ll In lll•eratlon. On lktobcr 11. 1!•11. thr farnlty ndo1Jt€d a 
new l•lan. I•TO\hllno: !or n smaller uumlro·r o[ n<l\iscrE. and more dPtlnlt!'ly 
ti:dno: ro sronFihllity. 1!8 prlnelpnl JlfO\·Islons folio\\: 
1. ,\11 .lnnior- and S<'J.i\lrS ,1ro In he ns'i~nl'<l :uhl~l'r~ In th<> drparl· 
mo·nl tn 11 hlt-h tio•· major lA tak~n 
·• ,\11 l·'r•3blllrn nnrt St>pivllnnr" wnm"n an• lu lw nthb••d try thn 
no•nn or \\'omen, or bf IIH•IO!Jl'rti 11( th1· instrUrltOU:tl Or OdOIJiliStrlltht• 
F.t:lif wltour s~tl• ma~· mil to h<·r ald. 
::. All m••n. l''icrpt Jnulors aud S!·nior~. ar•• to be nchised br, an 
:td\·iscr d••ctcd loy the fncuitr. nn nomination of the l'rt•std~n~ fh" 
nddst'r may r:tll to hb uid tlll·mhrr,; of th•' ln~trurtionnl or ndnunlstr:l· 
th·e ~tafT. 
Th<• 11rc•sl'nt D1•nn or :\lrn "us numlnnlt·d adYhwr, nnll wuij duly ol<'clf'll 
by \"Ott! ot tlll' fa~ully. . 
Th·• srholnr"hlp r•••·ortlK tu<lh-nll' thnt thr "Y•tl·m ut ndvi~1ng first 
nod 11rron1t yl'ar fllld!'nts rt dnr••d I hr. numb( r of hlhlr•·~. nntl lhnt on lhn 
wholr. I! \\liS fairly ad•~qucte [nr thr• ne<·d'l of tho !'oll•·~:c ol' Liberal ,.\rts. 
It scem~d deslrnillt? to ext•.nrl rcrtnln rcatur.~s of thn nchh!ory ~y~trm 
to men not In thnt l'.<lliq:~. nod to provldP nn rfficer whotic 1h1t~ it ~hould 
bi' to co-o11crnlc with nil tho mr·n ur th•' l'nhcrsity, should nu'tl urlllt', 
and to hav" di'Onite iot<'rcgt In th•·ir t>Ol'ia.l and morul IH•I(tar"- 1'i>•·n 
follnwr·d th11 rr<'nllon ot !hi~ Offi('(•. 
'l'h" n .. a 11 11 [ .\!t'n built ·hi~ worl< £or the pMt yl'ltr 1111011 the tad\IMory 
~:;vst<•m nlrl'ndy l'~tabllsbcd, nn!l In suc!•eRs£ul opcr.1Unn for lwo yt•ur~. 
.\~si~:~lant l'rofes$or Roh,.rt K It know wos called to llw l1nivPrslly; und. 
thoush nominallY attnchP.I tn thl• lklmrtm!'nl or J::rhtt·ntlon. h~ was alrlo 
to gin tht• tnrJ;t:r l'•'.tl of hi>< tllllfl ltl the lntcn•sts or thn mrn. Xt> ~titer 
mcmlll'rs or thr st:uT were c·alh r1 to nssi•t in the work or ndYistn~ F n~h· 
111 ,.11 anti ~opbomnr<s, ;\Tr. Hlf·now dC\'Otlnr,: blutsclf larR~Iy to ~'reshown, 
Lhe writ••r kt•(·ping In hi~ rhunm thr ~ophomur<'ll. 'l'h" r1•ntrallzallon nr 
thiR "u1·k hns prnHu satlstortorr. and In the liiCht or l'l>tll'rh•nt''l gainNI, 
Rlill lwlt<•r result•; mny h•• I'XIH't'lt·d In the ruturc. 
'l'ho:o otlko nr ])pan or ;\lr·n in this lnRlltulion Is ton lli<W for us to nl· 
..,1111,, tn 1i tint• or dr>lhnit ltH ruurtlons. .Kcw dulh•!! "ill constnnlly h•· 
lnltl 11111111 it, thlllt>l! whirh hll\'O to tin \\Ill! the moraluntl physlcol welfar•: 
or our students, as w.:-11 as wilh their lntelleclunl ndYunremf'nl. Alrca<l} 
tilt' ltre of thr mt'n Ita;; been toucbcd in so many wa)'R thnt In a brll'f rc· 
port 11 is not 1111sslhle to t•r•·srnt u rull outlln" or all our work. 
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6. SUPI<~fllNTEXOENT OF CROI'~IJS AND Dtlll. DJ NGS, 
J OIIX \1. I~ISK, Sl'PEHI.'I:Tfo:NDEXT. 
~fl·. Fisk',; n·prrl. in put·t. is u follows: 
Tho buildings which !111• l'nh ,rshy ha• hullt during the blr•nnlum end-
Ing JUJH' ~~~. 1!111. arr: wmn<'ll'~ dormitory, uorlh\\Pst "ln11 to l'nlv£rslly 
Hosrltnl, a11tl l nlverollY Htori'IHlll~l'. ~Jon•·> waR also appropriated from 
the Rnll<llng ~·unci ro\'~>rlng t•t•rtaln ri'IlOirH ontl alterations to the Chem-
Istry Building, an adtllllon to th•• )ledical Building for an animal bouse, 
and th building or a tunn••l lll thl' womrn·s dormitory. For the above 
f)UTpOSt ~ lhf' foliO\\ iug llJIJirOI)TI1liOUS Wt'rl' mode. 
Womt'n'A dormltor) ............................. $150,000.00 
Wing to hospital ............... ........... .... . 
Stor<'houHc ..................................... . 
Hei•UirM to Chemistry Rulldlng .......... ...... . . 
Anlmnl hllusc .. .. .. ...................... .. 
Addition Ruthorl:u·d by F.xecuth·e Council. .... . 







F rom lht•lw reports, T lh·lil'\'1' I am here permitted to congratu-
lntc llw Bonr!l and tlw fll'll]llc of Town on the p roKperity and 
prog1·r~'l of this gt·t•nt iustitntion. As notrtl h_v the Dran of the 
College o( Libt·ral Arts. t•vidtoncc of tliviHion or fraction here is 
rutirely l1wkin~; our fu<•nlties arc one in spirit and cuthU!'Iinsm; 
!ltrong llll'll. kunwu throu~rhout the counh·y, and the world, devoted 
to higlwst iclc•nls, Ct't'Uitlll{ lwrc an utmnsphere of learning a nd 
schollmdtip whi<·h rnn ttul fail to irnpt'l'&'l, us the years go by, the 
chal'Udf't' und utubitinn~ ol' ull om· JH'Opk 'fhc intrllcctual, the 
spiritual lit't• of lown. mn~>t l>t> forever tbc profound meaning of 
this great l'ui\'l'n.ity. t'oundt·d b,r the pioneer'S, by their children 
astill mnintained. 
OLU CAPITOL BUILJ)INO. 
Jn this connection, I beg to call the attention to the Board to 
the fact that io their keeping, on the campus of the University, 
HI to be found our mor-;t iutrresting historic monument. I refer 
to the Old Capitol, old as the organization of the State. This 
building, beoutiful in i tsrlf, and to be rsteemed more and more 
dearly by our s ueei'SSOt'8. by our childr·cn 's children, let us hope, 
is almost the only such object worthy of the consideration of the 
State entire. This building is not fireproof; it is liable to destruc-
tion by lightning in any summer storm; has been struck more than 
once, Cortuuntely without ~>t•rious damage. 1 believe the pntnotism 
of our peoplo will justify n special appt·opriation to be expended 
in making thi'l historir antl noble structure fireproof. 
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There is still ouc other mnltl'r of a grrwral nuturc coucl'rning 
11 hich I think it ntlvisable to inform the Bc>nrtl, nud ou which I 
hrlieve every l:niversity Ulllll nne! C\E.'ry ritiZl'O or Iowa, for that 
matter, will hope for fa,·orablc lcgislativr action. I refer to the 
important ulllttcr already mentioned under the general term of 
child welfare. 
It has tong been ob\'ious that the children of the State have bel'n 
suffering unnecessary handicaps, and constantly passing on to man-
hood and womanhood burdened by infir·mitit·s ('ntirely avoidable 
and remediable, if properly considered ut the proper time. 
To meet this situation the women of Iowa ask the Uoivrrsity 
for help. Tt is proposed to u11e oil the appropriate forces ~r the 
University in the investigation and control of this problem, that 
the children of the State lllBY have at IE.'asl a fnir <'hance o( com-
ing to beollhful and happy uuJturity and citizt>nship. It is pro-
posed to organize at Iowa. City a central child welfare station, and 
for this purpose at leMt $2-1- ,000.00 per ycor will be ncrdcd. I 
invite your attention to this brcause the cnll is iusistcnt. is state-
wide in its unanimity. The University iR nrgl.'d 'to afford this 
hospitality and to lend its organization to the cnrryiog out of this 
bcneficient intent. 
Respectfully submitted, 
'fnOMM; II. ~bCllRIDJ-.:, 
September 30, 1914. President 
ANNUAL REPORT 
OF THE SECRETARY OF THE STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
TO THE IOWA STATE BOARD 01< EDUCATION, 
FOR THE YEAR 1912-1913-JUL \ I , 1913. 
Balance Receipts Expt-nditurcs 
Bulno<.-e Funct 
July 1, 191:.! Juuc 30, Hl13 
s 11.1,315.'23 $594,340.65 $.')34.060.01 $ 79.6"25.87 Income 
311.47 21,9'lS. 50 17,Gl5.61 4,66 ).36 Librnry 
l,G60.52 :20,10i .Q7 22,100 .14 •sas.w Rep. 6: Contingent 
2:2.;'»:).37 l2ii, 710.27 12G .!)()7 .40 21,331.2-1 l~ldg. 
10,3:51 .3'2 25,611.08 36,150.88 .. 31. 41 Bldg . EqulpUH'n t 
·1.12.31 7, 539. 41 'i,OOl.l~ 50.tH Equip. & SupJl li!!S 
516..19 ---------- 345.~-l tlil .07 l <: pnhl. Lnw Bldg. 
*1 5ii. i2 5,000.00 ·!,84:2 .20 :2.013 Puv. & Sirlt'Wulks 
1,700.52 22,3G6.91 8,5!H .S7 15,41S.50 Spccitll LuOll 
9'.L37 630.00 ---------- i~.37 DOUtllCd Land 
3,312.75 2,620.48 2,230.00 3,133.23 Curr 
2,463.25 3,87:2.33 4.632.24 1,6;;3.34 Ranney 
4&:>. 75 175.00 :;oo.oo 343.75 Lowden 
31.1(} 12.50 --------- 43.00 Bryan 
220.59 400.2-! 595.68 25.15 Gifford 
50.00 --------- ---------- 50.00 Jesup 
$ 63,421.38 $880,257.U $7G6,S9Ui3 $127,28'7.29 
---overdra\\n. 
t'rraustcrred to Building EQuipment Fund. 
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES. 
JULY 1, 1912, TO JUNE 30, 1913. 
Cash on hand July 1, 1912 ... . .... .... ........... $ 63 ,421.38 
Total receipts for the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 830,257.4.4 
Total expenditures for the y ear ............. .. ... . 
Cash on hand June 30, 1913 . ...... . .. .. ..... . ... . 
$893,678.82 
BALANCES. 
Income fund . .. . . .. ................ . .... ... ..... $ 
Library fund ................ . .. . ............... . 
Building tax fund .............................. . 
Equipment and supplies fund ................... . 
Paving and sidewalks fund ..... . . . .............. . 
Special land fund .................. . ............ . 
Donated land fund .. ........................... . 
A. ·whitney Carr free scholarship inter est fu~d ... . 
Mark Ranney m emorial interest fund . . ........ . . . 
F . 0. Lowden prize interest fund . ........... .. .. . 
'N.J. Bryan prize interest fund .................. . 
Waite Lowry Gifford memorial inter est fund ...... . 



















Repair and contingent fund ...................... $ 
New building equipment fund .. . . . .............. . 
338.55 
34.41 $ 372.96 
$127,287.29 
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STATE\fE~·r 01-' HECEIPTS A:-\0 DJSIWRSEME:>:'TS FOR THE FIS. 
CAl~ YEAR EXDIXO JUXE 30, 1913. 
RtO:.tPT&-1912·1913. 
From stat~ nr•J•roprlatlons for suppOrt: 
::td G. A., chapt•·r 212, s~><·tion 2 ....... . • •••.... $256.875.00 
::2r1 G .. \., d•nPt•·r :!II, sccllon !! • . • . • . • . • • . . . . . . 43,i:.o.oo 
:l2d G. A., cl1a 11 tr·r :!H, ~"rtlon 1. ..... ... ....... 27,;;oo.oo 
3Hh G. A, rhapr .. r 200, F<'ctlon 1.. .. . .... ....... 25,000.00 
3Hb G. A .. t·hRJ>t< r ~00, section 1... .. . . . . ....... 98,200.00 
Total ........................•.............. 
From stall' 8f1flroJirlatlons for bulldln~ts: 
34th G. A., c·hnptrr 201, section J, 1;; mill tax .... 
From .slat ~ Slflf•rollrlarlons ror repair and contingent: 
;;;!d C . A .• rhapt~r 21:?, Pi:<"tloo 2 .•. •••• , • . ..• $ 
3~d G. A., chaptl•r 2H. stulon 1 ..... • . • ........ 




Total ················ · ····················· 
From state npproprlatlons for llbrnry: 
31th G. A., •·hut•lt•r 200, section 1 ....•....•...... 
Prom state nppro(lrlntlons for special purposes: 
3• tb G. A., rhafltcr 212, section z-
EqulpmPnt and wur•plle!S fund ......•........•••• $ 7,500.00 
Equlpmrnl nt'\\' bulldln.cs fund . . . . . . 25,500.00 
Paving, told~"'·aJks and campus tund............. 5,000.00 
Special land fund . .. .. . • .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . . . .. . .. . 20,000.00 
Total ... . .. . ······························ ' 
Total from Still~> awroprlntlons for all purposes ... 
J.'rom producth·e funds· 
lnromr from Jll•rmanrnt land endo"'mt>nt fund .. $ 
Froru tultlon><-all eolleg~a ............. .. ...... . 
Froru mi!K'ellanNJu~ •ource.<-lneome fund ..... . 
Jo'roru book>~, l'tc. sold - llbrar)' fund ..••.•...•.... 
From matt>rlal sold r~palr and contingent fund .. . 
!-'Tom material ~o'd ·building tax fund ........... . 
!-'rom material KOid -equipment new bid~;. fund ... . 
J.'rorn rents, etc. ·Rill'rlnl land fund .......•......• 
I<' rom rents, l'lr.-donntcd land fund . . . . . ...... . 
Total from productive funds ..••..•...•......• 
•From &peclal tunds: 
A. Whitney Carr schola,-,.btp Income fund ....••. $ 
:llark Rannf'y memorial lnrome fun·J., .....•.•.. 
Waltr Lo....-ry Gilford memorial Income fund ..... 
F. 0. LowdEn Jlrlzc Income fund •..... • •.....•.. 
'"· J. Bryan prize Income fund ......•.......... 






















•-r"""" tun<1o .,.,. In thP nature ot l'nln ,.It)· truoto, LhP ~~~~. b!'lnrr u•<od rur ..,hol&nrhllll, prl,...., etC'. 
7,080.6~ 
10\\' \ ST.\TE BO.\Ril OF' F.Ol'CATIO:>; 
\\'nrrant~ •·llnnllt•d - inromt• fnn•l • .. . .. .. . ... $ :.~0. 10 
warrant- •·an••·IJ.·d ro'J>alr and runrln~~·nt fund... ;:;~.~; 
warrant• l''ltlll l11·1l - •·rrutpmEnt anrl '"''"'"'~ fund. ___ _ 
Tu1:1l Jn r umo• !rum all ~ourrr·' fur .rll l>llri•O:'t•o-
1!'1 :!· 1!11:1 ... ............ ................ . 
Tutal baluru· .. In nil fnrHis .luh I. 1'11~ ..... . . .. 
<:ranrl total . . ...... .• ... • . • ••• •· .•..... • • 
f'l'f'flflll:l ~ -1!11~·191:1 . 
I $:;::. tltitl.rll lnrotur furu .... ... ...... "" ... .. .. '" ........ r' ·1· f'l 
t ... tbrary ttuul ............. ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4l·~· " '!·' 
Repair and rontlngrnt fund .... •••....•..• ..... · · ~~.111~.11 
Build in~'" fund .. . .......... .. . .... .. · .... · .. · Lto,% 1. H1 
Hulldlo~ l'<JUIJIU!I•ut fu111l . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . 36,15?.8~ 
EqulpnH·nt II<" law hhl~ .. ctr., fund . . . • • . . . . . . . . . _ :u .•. t_ 
Fquipmenr an•l 811Jlplle• fund ....•... .••••• .. ·•.. ,,901.08 
Pn,·Jng nn•l,~ lrl•'wnlks tnnd.... . .. ...... .. ... I,\ I~.~~ 
Special lnnd run•l .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. S,59t.S 1 A. "1ritn• y Carr ~•·bolarsllil> lnromp fund .. · .. · · · · ~.2~~-~'i 
~lark Hnnnr r ull'morlol lncomr fund . . . . . . . . . 4,~ -·-
F' 0 lA\\ •lr•n prlz<• luromc fund....... . . . . . . . . . . . ··00.00 
\\;nile Lo" r~ (llffrml tnl'lllOrllll lnr·omt• fund ....... ~5.6S 
TOLBI ('XJI!'IIdllUT!.; ...... ·. · · · · · • • · · · · · · 
Torn I llnlnnr on hand .June 311, 1913 ......... . 
Grand lola I ................. • ..... .. ...•.. 
•n:n wrll. 
~·rom stntfl lllllli'OI!rlallons: 
3''•1 (: \ l'lllll•ll•r ·> 1 ~ serl!on 2 . . .. ........... S2coll,N75.00 
:,;d (:· ·,·· dHIJ•l1·r ~I i' sertion :! . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 43,i:.o.oo 








3lth c ,\' rh·tptrr !wi ~·'ctlon 1........ ....... . ~s.onn.ou 
~Hb G . .\., l'h~lllcr :!no: section 1.. .. . ........... !lS,:!OII.f)tl $t;;l,32;;.oo 
From tul:lous : 
Coll"gn or l.lh~rnl ,\rts ... . ....... • ••. • • • • . ..... $ rn,i Hi ~li 
• ~ a.a 16.•1o College or ATIJ•li<'ll Science .......... · .......... lO,Sti.OO 
Collr~:r or !,n" ......................... · · · · · · · 
CollcL;(' or ~1Nltrlnr .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. ... 4.74r..r.n 
Collegp of Jlomr·opalhlc :\lr•rlkhw . . . . . . . • . . . . • .. fi2:i.OII 
Coli<'~<' of llr•ntlblry ............. .. ... .. · .. .. !1.3~!1.2:, 
Collq~p ot PhurJuucy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !!.~ r,~ .. oo 
College of Pint• Art< , . ....... ... . ... .... ·.·..... i,51~ .;;o 
Graduate Colll'~tl' • •• • • • .•.•. • ••• •• • •• · • • • • • • · • lliO.OIJ 
l.:!!!';.U(I Summrr session ............. · · · • · · · · · · · • · · · · · ·----
From mls<'cllonl"ous Eources: 
Diploma frr~ ... • .......... . . • .. . · · · • • · · · · · · · · $ 
Unlvrr•lty hospital nc£>1pts ........ · · · · · · · · · · · · 
OpbtbalmoloJ<r und otolo~y rf'c<'lfltM ... · · ... • · · · .. 
t;nlverKlty Htinu•opathlc ho~pltnl rl•crlpts, ..... · · 
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From mi-.<>,.JI;mMu~ Ruur<·t•• c 'onc-l111l i" l 
Law loan hook., ·unt r trclph •••.•.•••.•••••• 
En~lnetl rlng t• "lin;; la l•omtory n. , I[I!S ..•. ..... 
lnt~rcst on daily hank h:tl an r" .... ..... .. . .. .. . 
~llscellant· ou~ l"lt Bh lll :tlr ria l .-old, lnhot·atory 
bn·akal':•'. locker renta l , (l r. . . . .. .• ..... . 
~'rom lnl(lrt•sl on Jll'rllUtD<·Ht !anti fund ........... . 
Warrnnts canceiJ,·!I . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ..•. .... 
Total rt•rt·I[Jls Income fnn!l- 1!112·1913 ..... . 
Dnlanrc caMb on hnnd July 1, 1~12 ............... . 
Grand total 
!IUMM.\l!Y 01 I Xl'l , :-;1111 CJ<F'.S. 
Coll!'gc:> of Liberal Arts: 
l2i.~O 
1 I I~. 
:!,569.06 
1,340.17 







Dcpartmt>ntal expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 11,266.21 $167,911.21 
Collrgc of Applied Science: 
Salaries ....................... • ...••......... 
Collt>ge of Law: 
Snlarl~s ........................ , ............ . 
Supplies and lnchh·ntals . • .•....•.............. 
College of Medicine: 
Salaries •..................................... 
Supplies, apparatud, etc .................. . .... . 
College of Ilomeo[Hllhlc )fed Ieoine: 
Rnlarles .. . . . . . . . . .................... . .... . 
Supplies, apparatu~. rtc ....... , ............... . 
Colh·ge of Uentlstry: 
Salaries . . ........................ , ......... . 
SUII[IIit>s, npparalut!, ctr· .... • .................•. 
Collt·f':C of Pharmacy: 
SalarlcR ...................................... . 
SUfll>lles, allJlllrntuH, etc ....................... . 
Gr.1rluate College: 
l•'t>llowshiJlll and !:irholar~hlps ....•.....•....... 
!:iU[11JIIC~. l'tC. . .. , ......... , . , ............... . 
Surnmtr Sl' ;slon: 
l:lalnrlcs ......................••.............. 
Supplies and lnclcl!•nlals ........•............. 
Gt>n!•rn1 Lihrary: 
Snlnries ...................•••...... · · ....... · 
SUJl!lllt'S and assistance by the hour ••.. • ....... 
Administration: 
:'lnlnrles ....................... · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 





























10\\'\ ST,\TE HO.\JW OF F.ntTATIO:-: 
.\lumnl Burt•au : 
~••l:trlt•s . . . . . . . . . . .•. ..• . ........... .. ... . 
SnJ•plles, stPno~raphl•· ~en ice, •·tc . .••.. .... •.•• . 
t:ninr:olty F.xtc n.-ion ••xpens• s nnd I.nkes id<' Lnhor· 
a tory ... •• .• ••.• . .•. .... •••... .. • ••••• ... •• •... 
Law Loan Book .\<TOll lit l'XJH n •llture, .. ..... , •. . 
gnglncerlog 'f'•·,tlng l.nlJorrnory mqwudlturt s ..... 
Cnl\"<'l'~lty llotiJIIl:•l t•XJwnditurcs ...•••.. ...... •• . 
Ge1wral !·XIl''ndltures (rom lncnmP Fuml •...•... .. 
Tuitions rcrundetl hy order of Finance C'ommlltcc . 
:.lush' Tuitions - Col'('l't< d hy the Srrrrtary nnd 
turnrd onr to the Dlrf'ctor of the l::lchonl . .. .. . . 
t:nh·l'r<'lty liOIIli.'OPilthic Ho nlt:!l ExJie n!llturc>o .. . 
'l'otul CX)lCnditurt•S from lnCOIIl!' r~und, !912·13 
Dalance cash on hand J um :10, lfll 3 ...... ••• . 
Omnd tol!ll .............................•... 
!! .70'- .-15 
:11:!.31 
JD;)Uzt;U EXP&:"IIIll RI:"-<'OI.u:GE 01' UDEll \1, \RTS. 
Botany: 
Thos. H. l\1achrlc1P, Profes~or ................... $ 
Bohumll Shlm•·k. Professor . . ............. • .... 
R. u. \\'yilt", Prof•·,;sor .......••...•.....•.... .• 
Lucy :\I. Cll\ umtgh, A~~istant Curator .......... . 
Clifford H. Farr, AMslstant ....................• 
1 •.• \. Giddings, As~lstant . . .................. . 
Sup)llles, etc. . .............. . .......... · .. · .. . 
Chemistry: 
R \\'. Rockwood, Professor ..•..... . ...... . .... 
W J. Kar;;lakl.', Assistant Professor ........... . 
J. N. Pear•·c, Assist:lllt ProfP•~or ............... . 
A. W. Hlx~on, Assl~tnnt l'rorc ~sor ........•..... 
Edward \\'olesensk, .• Instructor ... • ........•... 
Edwnrd X. Andcr~on, Instructor . . . ......... . 
.r. 1<1. DOO!tl'. Instructor .. : ................•.... 
C. ;II. Alcx•utdcr, Assistant I nsu·uctor ....•....•. 
n. H. Cart•·r, Assistant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
John Col ... man. Storckeep<?r •• ....•......••.. • •. 
C. Jo::. Cllndlnln, Assistant ..................... . 
SUJII>lles nnd npppratus .••.•.• • ............•. ·. 
Education: 
W. A. Jrssup, Profr or an•l Director ••....••.•.. 
H. C. Oorcns, Profl'ssor . . . ............•....... 
Irving T<lnJ.:. As~l.;tnnt Prof•·ssor • ..•.....•..... 
R. )1. St· wart, A"lstnnt Profe;sor .•.......• ••. 
John J. Dynes, AR.;I"tnnt ...................... . 
.Tames W. RlchardROn, Asslatnut .......•........ 
LYman H. Van HoutPn, Allslstnnt .. ••.......... · 
:\fabelle F.. 1::<1 wards, Stenographer ••...•.•.•. • •. 
Supplies, tra\·cllng rx1>ensc!', etc ... • ••.....•• · · · 
English: 
c. F. An•.lt>y, Professor anti Dean College of Fine 
Arts ........... ·. · · · ·. • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · .... · 












































l'o·ro•hRIIIunt, o\K I tnnt I'Nf• or ..... , , . , , . 
E. ~·. l'l c11Cr, AMd t nt Prof• qor ....... ... .. . 
~~. S. 8. 'I hurnpaon, ,\ulstaut ProCl' sor ........ . 
\I arlo" \ Shn". A• lstant J'r-~ft•M.Ur •.• , . • • .. . 
.\Ia) Hhuck, Jnstru tor .. . .. ............ , .. , 
1-:ll~n Or) er, lntitr tu tor ....... :. . . . • . . . . :. 
l-'lor enro .I n), l natructur • 
\\'nit r :"ll)rrs. l nuru• tor ......... , •........• 
('!Iuter ,\ ,<'orr\, Aoshtnnt . 
:O:up!JIIC5, ct r ...••.. , •..••..• 
Thr~nn ~n·l rl'll • • • 
<'hair of Puhlle !':Jwtklnl:: 
c: . S . ~lcrry, ,\ ulst tnt l'rofrs.'U)r 
Sorlll,t U. JlurrltiOII, lustrur·tor . , ••• •• .• ..... 
Hui' Jlll<'s, • lr •..••..•..••.•..•..••..••.. ..... 
Hupr•ll<•. cle, fnr< nsl<· L"agu ........ • • . .••.• . 
!:NJIO~y : 
(;t•on:t• J',• J(a)'. l'ro ft•ft.bnr . . . ....... . ..... . 
A.('. 'J'ruwhri•IJ.:o, l'rof~ssor . ........ . ........ . . 
A . 0. Thnll lltl, lu At rurtor • •..•........... ..•. 
Stuurt St. l'lulr, ,\~~lstant. . . . . . , .. .. .... •.. 
.I , w. t:urvlllf', Attendant .. .... •. .. •.. .. ... ..... 
Hnt•t•ll•· •. <-tr •. . ••... . • . . . •.. ..• •.•....•• ...... 
Gl•rmuu; 
l '. U. Wilson, l'rnr•~•or ...................... .. 
~·. 11. Sturm, ;\sslstanl Profp~gor ......•....••.• 
\\', 1<'. I .ut•hke, AH BlBtl\nt l'rofealtor ............•. 
R If l.11t11 r, .\<.•htnnt l'ro!f'Ssor .. .. .. ......... . 
F'. \\'. Krar.ht r, lnstrurtor ................... . 
Wm. T . lluuzl•r. 1ns trurtnr .....•....... • , ..• , 
Scnrt~llnavlan : 
Anna lie~ brr~tr, o\ulstant , .. ...... , ..... .. ... . 
SuJopllea, etc ... . .. . oo ... oo ................. .. 
Asslstlln<·c by tile hour ....••..••..••........... 
Greek: 
C. 11. \\'•IIPr, rrores110r om! l'nlverslty Editor 
S. A l{tllogg, lustructor •••..•.•.••• ..•.•... • . 
~ap(llles, ~to:. .. • .. .... , • : • .. .. ..... 00 .. .. .... . 
lllstnr): 
\\', ('. Wilcox, l'rof~!ll!Or and u~nn 0 •• 0. 0 •••• • ••• 
II. n . Plum, Prorn~or • .. .................... .. 
l.oul~ l'c'zcr, A!lllhtnnt l'ro[essor ••••.•.••.••... 
narn M. lllliP\", Instructor ..... 0 ............ .. . 
Jo'rlcda. Kurz, .\eslstnnt •.•• •• ..••.••..• ••..••.. 
lSUJtJlll<.'ll, t•tC •. ., .. , , .. , ... ............... .. 
l.otln: 
F, C. I•:aatman, Professor , ... oo .......... ... .. 
I•'. 11. l'uth·r, l'rnft'B*"r ............... ....... . . 
~·. ~1. t'natcr, Itt& I rttrl<>r . • ...... . ...... ....... . 











































IOWA ST.ATE BOARO OF Elli'I 'ATIOS 
,\latbtmatlu: 
,\ , 0. Smith. Prorcuor ................ , •.•..... 
H. P. Baker, Assistant Profcs>ror .•.••.• , ..•..• , 
J, F . Reilly, .hslstAill Pr~fet>wr ..••.••.. , ••• 
suab E . l'ronln, lnMractor • • • • . . •..•.• 
Geor1e ,\ , Chaney, Instructor ..•..•.• , .•..•... 
!'orocllus Gouwens, lnsLruttor ••.....••••••••.. 
Supplies, etc. . . • • • . • • • 
)lllltary Scltnce: 
~lorton C. 1\luruma. Prof. and Command't 1! mo.) 
Jarnes A. ,.\Iars., Prof and C'.omi'Dllndant 14 mo. I . 
<'. S. llolrman, Prof. aut! Co:llrunatlant 16 Ulo. l .. 
0 t:. Van l>oro;n, R~nflmastrr •••••••• , •••••••• 
Wm. Do ~·. Rahmln,;, AQIFt.ant ...... .. ..••.•.•. 
nand ru~rul>era . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • . . • .. • . . . ..... . 
Suppllell, HC. • • • • • • • . • . .. • • . .. • • • .. .. , .... , ... 
Phlloao(lhy and Paycbology: 
C. E. SeuhorP, Profe>fOr and Dean C\( th~ Gra•lu · 
ate College .. .................... .•......•.. 
Edw. 1.. Schaub, Associate Pro!lt>or •• , . , ..• , ••• 
(l , •r. W. Patrick, Pruf<>>hor . . , •.••.••..•..••• 
~label C. WUI!nms, ARslstant PrMeH,nr .•.. •. .••• 
Supplies, etc. . . . . . . .............. • ....... ..... 
l'hyalcal Training and AlhlcUcs: 
N. A. K~llogg, Director 1!1 charge or Athlell<"a 
1•:. 0. Schroeder, Director In charge or l'hy•lt•,ll 
Training for Men . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • • , . . . . 
Allee C. Wilkinson, Director In chars•• of T'hy~h'al 
Training for Women .........•.•.. • . .•.. ..... 
Allee H. Wilmarth, A•~l9lant In Pllys!ml 'fralnlnl: 
tor Women ................. . ..... ........ .. 
!\tary Mahtr, ;\lalron WoUlan'a Gymnasium . • ••. 
Dr. Zrlla Wblte Stewart, :'ltcdlcnl F:xnrnlo••r, 
Physical Tralnlnll: !or Women •..•.....•..••. 
Supplies, men's gymnasium ...•• ••• .. ..•..••.• 
Kuppllr.s, women's nmaaslum • . . . • • • • • • • • ..• 
PlaniBt . . ............. . .... ..... .. ... . .. .... .. 
Pb111lca: 
C:eor&e W. Stewart. Pro!eS.!<Or .•.•••••••. 
Leo P. Sleg. Assistant Proff'Uor ..••..••••• • • , •• 
t•. C'" Hro'A n, Aullltant Prorcuor . • . • . . • . . , . , • 
H. t •• Dodce. As~lstant 1o.structor •••••..•. , ••.• 
P . R York, Aulstant ... . ................... . . . 
M. H. TccuY;cn, Mecbanlclan (12 mo.) 
T. lnl'"&1dson, Under~tmdnate Assistant ••••.. 
H . A. Wolcott. l'ndcrgraduate Assistant 
R E. Gray, Und@rgraduate Assistant •.• 
Political }:Conon•y and Sorlolop: 
1. A. I..ooa. Processor and Director ..••..••• 
l'aul s. Plerec, Profc!l!lor ..... ............ . 
Jos. I.. t>('mln!!, Anoclate Prof<B&Or Ud Stm. l .• 
<;, \\', \\.'a~a&Dl, A!!Slstant Professor • • . . . • • ••..• 
Karl 0. I..oos, .r\&slstant ....................... . 
1 •. H. Mount., Assl•tanl ...................... .. 
Sutllllles, etc .•••.................•...•••..•..•• 
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Political Science: 
H. F . Shambaugh, Proro•KKor ..... . ........... . .. $ ~.1011.110 
Jo'. K llorark, Asslst11nt l'rofl'sl;or . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • 1.~.1111 .111) 
At<ijl~tnn<'e by the hour . . ............. • •.. •.••. 
HOmlln~c· Languages: 
S. Jl . Rush, Prof('ssor ....... . ......... ..... .. . 
Hrrtha L. Voss, AllsiKtant Profes~or ... ... ......• 
.\lath liM Lalgll', Instructor ................... . 
.r~~roh A. Wernli. lnut ructor ..... . .. ...••• . . .... 
ZOOlogy: 
C. <'. Nutting, Professor ............ •..••••. .... 
Cllh~>rt L. Houser, Proft'~sor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 
II. r'. Wickham, Prore~sor .................... . . 
I I. H. 0111, Assistant Professor and Tnxldl' rmlst 
(I2 mo.) ......................... . ...... .. 
F. A. Stromsten, AHslalant Professor .......... . . 
Albert Kuntz, Instructor ..... ...... ... •• ..... . 
Dayton Stoner. A~slstant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Edna r'o:;l<•r, Assistant . . ..... .... .. · ......... . 
K P ('hurcblll, A~Aislllnt In Animal Ololo~:~- ... . 
A. H. DeFreece, Undergraduate A~siRtant In An· 
I mal Otology . .......... . .. .. ............... . 
Carl F. Jordan, Und<'r~:raduate Assistant In An· 
I mal Biology ............................... . 
Ralph K. Thorn, Storekl't>per In Anln1al Biology. 
II. E. F'arnRworth. ;\llmeograpber . . . . ... 
Asslstanee In .\lusLum ....... .. . .. . . •••........ 
Supplies, etc., for Animal Biology ........... ••• 
Su)ll>lirR, et<'., for ZooloJ;y and ;\lus~um •• . .•..••. 



















Totallllllarles. Colll'l(C of Liberal Arts ..••..... $1:)6,6~;;.oo 
Total dt>)larl!UPOtal exprnse:!, Colll'ltl' or Liberal 
\riA .............. . ............... .. 
Grand total •. • .. , .• . • . • ........ . • •.. .. ..•.•• 
Cl\'11 En~ineerlng: 
W'm. 0. Rarmond. ProtestOr and Dran , •••• ..... $ 
D. J . lAmbert. Proft'llllor ot Slru.-tural fo:nglnllC'r· 
In« . . ........... •••.• . • •.... •• . • ..• •• . •• •. 
J. H. Ounlap, Aul~tant ProfP580r of Hyolruulics 
a.nd Sanitary En~~:ln(·crlog .. .. .. , , • ••......... 
R. 13. Klttrt>dgc, fnetru<'tor ...... . .... • ........ . 
Dra" lug and Descriptive G· ometry: 
1-'. G. Hlgbl'e, Profl'~sor .......... ....... .. .... . 
R. ll. Dalf', Instructor ........• • . •.. . •. •••• . •. .. 
U. P Ollmore, lnl!lructor .. .... • ...... • 
Electrlral Engl.neerlng: 
A. II. Ford, Prore~or ........... • ......•.•.... 















JO\\'A STATE 110..\HU OF I>DtCATION 
~tee han leal .Englnccrlng: 
11. P. Flemln..:, Prore~sor or Steam r.:nglne ring .• 
Ralph s. Wllhur. 1 nstructor In St!'am En~:lnl'c'r· 
log . ..... . ...... • ... ·· · · · ·· ··· •• 
R. W. Stc" art • .Jr ~ Supcrlnt~ndnll or Shops •.. 
Geor:::l! .1. Kc·lh•r. Instructor . . . ...... ..•• 
<:eorge HPdg• "· ,-\ Hslstant In Stt·am Lnboratory •• , 
Mrchanlcs: 
S. 1\f. "'oodwnrcl, Prorrssor . . . • . • • . . • • . • •.. 
F C. Younl:'. Instructor . . . . . ........... . . . 
0. D. JOlll':!, Instructor (!I mo. I ............ .... . 
Elizabeth ~!arlin, Clrrk to lhl' l>t·nn . . . . ... . . 










ITt.lUZEO EXPE:o<lllll' llt:~-t'QI.I..EOJ; Ot I.\ II'. 
llcnry G. Dunn. Professor and Dean ..... . ..... . 
F.. A. Wilcox, Professor ...................... . .. • 
11. C. Horack, Profl's~or .....• •...• . ..•.. ...... ••• 
narry Gilbert, Profl'<sor ......... . .. .. .......... . 
Pc·r~y Bordwc•ll, PrOf('s!lor . . . . . . •....... .. 
Ralph ;\I. Otto, Pro teNsor .................... . ... . 
Neal 111. ~lonroc, J,Jbra ry Desk AI(IIIRtnnt .•.. . ..... 
D .. T. GllchriRt, Library Asslst.~nt . . . . .......... . 
Otis Gllbrecht, Llbrarr Assl~tant . • . ............ . 
Carroll ~rartln. Stenographer to the Oran . . • ••.• 
supplies and Incidentals . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 











Total 8!\larll'a, College or Law •........ ••..• .. $ 1A,t76.00 
Total I!Ut>Jlllc•ij, Co ll ~l:e or l.nw .... • .. .. .... • . 
Grand total 
I'IT.\If71'.D I:'O'E!'ii>ITl'llES-f'OI.I.Y.OE 01' \U:Uit 1'1:. 
Anatomy, HIRlology nod EmbryoloKy: 
H. J. Prentlsa, f'rorl'ssor ........•••........... $ 
J. J. Lambert, A.RRistant Professor .......... , , , . 
D. H. Oahorn, Dl'moustrutor ...............•• •. 
E. ~I . .\lcEwt•n, As~lstant ProresMr .... . .. • •• . .• 
W. W. Larson, Undergraduate ARNistant .. •. . .• . • 
H. ;u. Arey, Undervaduate As~l~tant •.•....•. ••• 
F. A. StevenA, l'ndergraduate Aasl•tant ....... . 
Alex Story, Attc•ndRnt .. • . • .• • ............. . .... 
Supplies ........... .... .. · · ·. · · • • · · · · •. · · · · · 
Dissecting material .....•..... •.•..•........... 
Gynecology nnd Oh. tl'lrlc:-s: 
.T. R. GuthriP. ProfM~•or nnd Uf>an ........... •••• 
\\'. Jl, "-'ltlld,., Professor or Obstctrl<'ll and Asel•t· 
ant In Gyn!'rology . . . . . . . •• . . ....•........ 
Paul Reed, A,.1i1tant . . . . . . . . . ..•...........•.• 
l.ouls W. Harding, Assistant ..•............. • , . 
Supplies, etc. . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .• , •. , • 
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Materia Medica: 
C. S. Chase, Profeuor ......... . ............... . 
J. D. Hanson, Dt>monstrator In Pharmacology .. 
Ray Gittens, Uod~rgraduate Assistant ......... . 
Supplies, etc .................................. . 
Ophthahnology, Otology, Rhinology and Laryngology: 
L. W. Dean, Professor ........................ . 
W. F. Boller, Aaslatant Professor .............. . 
Mary K. Heard, Assistant Professor ... . 
Elmer Welb, Clinical Assistant ................ . 
Supplies, etc .. . ............ : . ................. . 
Pathology and Bacteriology: 
Henry Albert, Professor ....................... . 
A. L. Grover, Instructor ....................... . 
llllldred Scheetz, Asalstant .................... . 
C. El. Royce, Hospital Pathologist (11 mo.) .... . 
Anna Stach, Stenographer (12 mo.) ........... . 
Joseph Anderson, Attendant (12 mo.) .......... . 
John Donlon, Attendant (9 mo.) ............... . 
Earl C. Hobert, Attendant .................... . . 
Supplies, etc .................................. . 
Ph yalology: 
J. T. McClintock, Professor and Junior Dean ... . 
U. W. Coffin, Instructor ...................... . 
B. A. Baird, Undergraduate AsKistant ......... . 
Supplies, etc .................................. . 
Aaalstance by the hour . . . . . . . ............... . 
Surgery: 
Wm. Jepson, Professor ....•.................... 
A. J. Burge, Assistant Professor ......... . ..... . 
F. L. Love, Assletant ......................... . 
Clara 13. Whitmore, Assistant .................. . 
Supplle~. etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... • 
Theory and Practice of Medicine: 
c. P. Howard, Professor ....................... . 
Clarence Van Epp11, Prorrasor ................. . 
t,ouls Baumann, Assistant Prof4'11ROr ........... . 
C. s. Grant, Inatructor . . . . . . . . .............. . 
C. W. :\fcC lure, Lecturer . • . . ..........••.. .. .. 
:'If. F. Andrews, Hospital Racllogr11pher .• • . .. ... 
Mary Shatrer, Masseuse ( 10 mo.) ..•............. 
Jacob Krupp, Attendant (9 mo ) ............... . 
Supplies, apparatua, etc ....................... . 
T.ecturers: 
Max E. Witte, Lecturer on :\ten tal Dlsea.~es . •.. 
J. B. Kessler, Lecturer on D1 rmatology . . ..•.. 
H. V. Scarborou~th. Lecturer on Tubereuloala .. . 
Charles L. Updcgratr, Hospital In terne ......... . 
R. C. Colt>man. llospltal Int('rnr· ............ • ... 














































Totlll salaries, College of Mt>dlclne ... .. ..... • . $ 51.222 31 
Total suppi!Pa, college of Mr(llelne . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 9,3~6.34 
Orand total ..•.•••....•...•........... • ...•• $ 60,568.65 
IOWA STATE BOARD Or' EUeCATION 101 
llaterla ~led lea: 
GNtr!l'e Royal, Profl'li'>Or and Dean . $ 
T 1.. Hazard, A~aiMnnt Pr\lft:Sllor n:1d Uln:rtor or 
llomeopnthll' lloRpltal . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . .... . 




Theory and Pnu·tlce: 
Brwin Schtnck, Professor .. ....... . . ..• . .•• . ... 
Supplies ............................ . 
950.00 
G:O.OO 
Totnl salaries, College of Homeopathic :\ll'lllclnc$ 3,150.00 
TOU\1 suppli<'B, College of llomeoJlalhlr :\letllclne $ 96.00 
Orand total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
JTI )fl7.f'D EXI'EXOTrUlU~-coLI n.r: Of DE:O.'TISTB\', 
Operative Dentistry: 
F. T. Brcene, Professor .................. . ..... $ 
R. Tl. Volland, Professor ................... . 





Ric bard Sumtna, Professor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,200.00 
Prosthetic Dentistry: 
W. S. Hosford, Professor and Dean ............ . 
J. E. Packard, Demonstrator .................. . 
,V, E. Spence, DemonstraJ,or .•.................. 
Rrglonnl Anatomy and Clinical Dentistry: 
E. A. RogLra. Professor and Superintendent or 
Clinics ..................................... . 
W. E. Gordon, I)Pmonstrator . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
A. W. Bryan, Demonstrator ....•••............. 
M. C. Roberta, Demonstrator (8 mo.) ........... . 
Helen Bll.!!chnagel, Clerk (12 mo.) ............. . 
Mary Otto, Asllletant (12 mo.) ...•.•.......... 
Dental Clinic expenses ........................ . 
Dental Laboratory expenaea ...••......... 














Total !llllllrlt-s, College ot Dentistry ........... $ 20,04!1.24 
Total suppllt•s, etc., Colle&o or Dentistry . . . . . . $ 5,398.54 
Grand total . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . • • ... 
IT&lUZI:n EXPC!'iUlTUIU.<>-c'OIIJ:Oit OY PllAB"-ACf. 
W. J. Teeter!!, Professor and Dr:111 . . . . . . • ....... $ 
R. A. Kuover, Assistant Protcaaor ................ . 
Zncln. l\f. Cooper, A11lstaot Prote«~or ............. . 
Pharmacy suppllea, etc ....•.. . .............. .. ... 





Total salarl~•. College or Pharmacy ••. .• . •• ... $ 6,~00.00 
Total suppllea, etc., College of Pharmnry ..... . 






111:! THIIHI RH~:'\~IAL Ttt-:PORT 
C':lar<'nr.e n. ,\urner , ~enior r'cllow· 'n t:du 'Ilion ... $ 
:'\ellfc S. A urn~r. Y.'cllow In t•:uglfsh . . . . . . . . . .. . . 
Sudhlnclrn Bose, F~llow In l'olltlr;tl S<'ien<'H ...... . 
Xclll~> :\ . Chase. Fellow In lllstory 
Hoy .1. Clnmpllt. Fellow h !-'duration .. ... .. , , , . , , 
Hltymond .\ . French, ~'rllnw in 13otnny , , .. , ...... . 
TlPryl ll:u·t, l·'ellow Itt Botany ................... . 
\'.,.tor .J. lht)'S, F1•llow In Animal nloiOl!'J' ........ . 
1'. F. llalmlt"r~. Fellow in I'H~·chology ........ .. .• 
Kathrr inl' L. St• wart, },'ellow in Botany ... ....... . 
'!'hoB. F. Vance, l•'ollow in Psycholo~:y ........... . 
Hrlrn A. Be:tn, S<'holar In Enlol'llldt ..... .... ..... , . 
f'r• •d C. Brtt•·ne, scholar in Psychology .......... . 
C:lnclys Ch(·W, Schol:lr in Phy~lcs ................. . 
Oln L. Cbrw, Scholar In J~ntln ............. .. ... . 
1,. K Doll•!. Scholar In Ph> sics .•.. , ............. . 
J.ur~· E . Eclw .1rds, Scholar In C:!'rman .... . 
\\'lllnrd H. J.'arr. Scholar in ChemiRtn .......... . 
JONI'Ith C:ndbury, Scholar In l'olft. J•;<·ouomy (6 mo.) 
C. W. HA7.<'lPlt, Scholar In Physics .............. . 
Lonln Kr•·nz. Scholar In C:Prman . . . . .. .... .. ... . . 
)J. l\J. Leighton, Scholar In G ·ology .............. . 
Thos. E. !ltoore, Srholnr lu Chemistry ............ . 
Orlls K. Palton, Scholar In Pollllcal Sdencc ...... . 
.rami's N f'olter, Scholar In Jo:ducatlon .......• , .. , 
royrc Rerd, Scholar In Botany ................... . 
~'slhl'r l!l. Thomas, Scholar In English ........... . 
Cha,, A. Vannoy, Srholar In Grel"k .............. . 
F'rl'd VorhiPH, Scholar In Phy,;ic>~ . , , ... , ........ . 
Vrra z. Whitt acre, Srholar In History ..... .. , ... , 
A .. ). Williams, Scholar In neology ....... ......... . 
Dr. Gunthr r .Taco h), Ledurl'r . . . . ....... ... , ... . 

































Supplies, l'lr .............•............... ..... ... 
----
Total fellowship~ and :<cholaralllns. Graduate 
conc~:c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 6,490.00 
$ 224.21 
124.80 
Total aupplles, ct<'., Graduate College . • . . . . . . . $ 319.01 
Grand total .... •.. ......... .•... ............ 
R.n. Wyllt•, Profe~Ror In Botany ... ....... • . .. ... ~ 
A. 1-'. Ewl'rs, Instrurtor In Botany ....• , ......... . 
Xonh D. I<nup(l, ,\s<lstant In Botany .......•.... • 
E. W. Rockwood, Profl'ssor In Chemistry ........ . 
Otl11 l\f. W!'lglc, ARsl~tant In l'hemllllry ......... , , 
F. K Bolton, Prore~·•or In !<;ducatlon ........... . 
H.(', Dor<·a~. Profes~r In F.<lucatlon ••...••.. ... , 
J. Stanley Brown, Lerturor in Education . , .•.... , 
David SnPCiclrn. Lf'elnrl'r In 1•1!1urntlon ...... . .... . 
\\'~n. E. Chancellor, U:octurcr In Eduration • , ••. , , 
Carroll G. l'carcc. LCC'tnrer In Eduratlon .••••..... 
. r. F.. Dultcrworth, Assistant In Education ........ . 
c:. 1•'. AnKiey, ProfcKI\Or In :~ngllsh .............. . 
p,,rcl\'al Hunt, Assistant Professor In English .... . 
Ello·n Geyer, tn~tructor In English ....... ..... •••• 
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1\cllle S. Aurner, .\s~ist.nnl In English ...•......... 
B•:ryl Hnrl, • .\sslstant in English •• , .............• 
Winifred Hnne, .\S~;Istant In English ...... , .. , . 
A. C. Trowbridge, l'rore~~or In Gt:OIO'lY . , , , , ...... . 
~!orris ~!. Leighton, As~l::tnnl In Geology ........ . 
C. B. Wilson, Pror.:ssor In G~rmnn , . . . . • . ...... . 
~;. H. LauPr, Instructor In l:crmau , . , ..•.... , .... . 
C. H. Weller, Proft!SMOr In Greek ... , ...... , ...... . 
W. C. Wilcox, l'rofC,!;tiOr In History .............. . 
F . C. Eastman, Proff~sor In Latin ..........• 
F. H. l'ottt-r. Professor In Latin . . . .. ........ . 
A. G. Smith, Professor In Mnthemntlcti ........... . 
J. F. Reilly, AS31Rlant In ~lalhewntlcs .. , ........ . 
C. E. Seashore, Professor In Pbllo~oph)• and Psr· 
cbology ..............•........••.......••.... 
E. D. Starbuck. Professor In Philo~ophy and Psy· 
cbology .....•.. , ..... , ....................... . 
Luther A . Weigle, Professor In l'llllosophy and 
f'liycholocy ... , , , , .. , .. , •...................... 
:\label C. Williams, Assistant Professor In l'hlloso· 
phy and P,;ycbology ........... •. , , , . , . , . ..... . 
G. \\'. Stewart, Professor In l'bysl!'ll , .... . , .•...... 
Harold Stiles, Lcct urer in Physic• , .. , ......... . 
Paul H. Dike, Lecturer in l'bysks .........•.... 
!•'red R. York, Assistant In PhyslcK ......... .. ... . 
.T. J •. Gillin, Protes~or In Political ~~eonomy and So· 
clolo~y .. ..... ...... ,,, , ......•...••.• ,, .•.... 
Paul S. Peirce, l'rofessor In Polltlcnl Economy and 
Sociology ...................... , ............. . 
B. F. Shambaugh, Pro!eSIJor In Polltlc-.al Science .. 
F. E. Horuck, Assistant Profclll'Or In Polillcul Sci· 
cnce ....................... · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
S. II. BuRh, Profutsor In Uomanc<' l.augua~t,.s ...... ' 
Gllb~rt r,. Houser, Professor In Zoolo..:y .......... . 






























SUPillies, etc., Sutnmt'r Session . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 120.00 
Total~<alarles, Summl'r Sr~<slon ....•.. ••... ... $ 7,955.07 
Total supplies, etc., Summer Session , . , . . . . . . . $ 120.00 
Grand total • , .............................. . 
ll'EY!ZLI> E..'<rt;SI!!Tl:'RF..~ -llDH.\HY. 
M.G. Wyf)r, Llbrurlnn (l:l mo.) .......... • , .... .. $ 
Jennie F., Roberts, Head Catnloguc·r (12 mo.) .... . 
.Tessie L. Arms. Assistant Cntalogu<>r (1:! mo.) ... . 
Uessle Stover, Assistant Catalogurr ( 12 mo. 1 .... . 
Grace Wormer, Assl~tnnt Cataloguer ( 12 mo.) ... . 
~lua Sbatr~r, Reference A'''''"tant (12 mo.) ..... , 
<:arlola Barker, BlbllograJJIJical Assistant (to mo.J 
Oclvena Anderson, Heser,·o Assistant (10 mo.) .. • , 
Vera. AnriPrson, Hf'Rervo Assistant ( 10 mo.) ..... , 
Amy Purvis, Stcnogrnpbt>r ( 12 mo.) , , , ... .. .... . . 
Assistance by tbe hour ........•.........•.•••..•. 











Total salaries, I.lbrary , . , ........... , , , , . • ... $ S,2SO.UO 
Total RUJlltf«. Nc., Library ... , •. , •.. , , , , , .... 
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lfi:\IIZII.I l:Xri:,IJIIL:BY.~-.\LUMSI BUIU.At'. 
II. ~1. Jlarwoo.l, Alumni Secrttary ~tnd i;;.lltor ••..•. $ ~.IJOil un 
('ora II. Rkbarda, Sttnoa:rnJ>ht•r .. • . . . . .. .. .. .. .. ':0 .t;; 
Rtl'flo,lrapblc ~·rvl• ''• '""""'"~· 1'1~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $ 343.31 
Totul Aalnrlrft, Alumni llurt•au ............... $ 2,708.16 
Total IUPI•II••ll, •·tc., Alumni Hurl!au ......... . 343.31 
Grand total .. .. . . . . . ...................... . $ 3,051.76 
lfi:MU.J:rt J:XI'J:\Itlrt;ll£& -AU~ I' IMTRAUO:<. 
l'rr·thlrnt'a omcf". 
John G. Bowmrm, f'r~ald~ut .................... $ 
M. Imogen U••n<on, ~;ucullve ('ll'rk ........... . 
HUIIIIIIIIII, etc . . . .. , ...................... . 
l:le<"rHary and 'l'reuurPr'a Oftlct•' 
W, J. ~lcChr~rll'y, Sec. and Tr~Murer 13 mo.) 
W, J. McCbt·~noy, Tr1·113uror (9 mo.) .. , ........ . 
W. H. Batea, AaHiatant l:lecretnry (3 mo.) .. , .. , 
W. II. Datl'l, Artlng l:lecretary Ill wo.) ......... 
Kathryn M. Clo&!', CIPrk and Stf'nograpbrr .• , •.. 
H • .1::. Stovtr, Aul~tant (10 mo.) , .•.....• , ..•••. 
Rupplll'll, etc. ••..•...••.. , •• , •......••.•••••. 
Hrrlatrar'• Oftloe: 
~·. C. Enalsn, llrRiatrnr nnd f;xamloer .. , .. , •• , . 
llazeldean Toot, Uecordrr ( 8 wo. 1 •. , •.•..••• , . 
Theodore A. Waneorus, R~orller 15 mo.) ..•••••. 
Jo;dllh RJ&I~r. Aulstant . , • , .............. , , ... . 
Jamca D. Sima, Atenographt-r • . . • . . . • , .••..•. 
llooa Sporlt'dt'r, liltenogrRph~r . , ........ , ...... . 
l:lupplles, etc ... , ........ , ..........•.. , .•...... 
AnllltAocc b~ the hour •• , .... , . , ..... , •. , ....• 
Utan or Women: 
Anna ~l. KIID,I~nbagen, D\'an , •••..•.•••• , .• , .• 
ANiatanee and auppllts , . , ..•. , .............• , 























Total Blllllllis, lt!'nographlr aen·J~e. t-tr, All· 
ministration •..• , ................... , , , • . . $ 3,137.83 
Orand total ································· ' 23,239.48 
ITI:\11/I:D I.XI't::<llllTR&Il-U!nH.IU!IT\' t:XTENSJO:\', 
~;ltfll'nded tor trav~llng expt•n~na tor CniTHslty F.)(ten.slon work.$ 
l.akt>~lde Laboratory acholarshlps ............... , .......... . 
Total ..••••••••....•••••..•.••••....••••••••...••••••.•. $ 
Or.'iltJur, F.XJ•t:'IHTl'KI:S FB0\1 1:-I('O~fE FUlfD. 
l'ruldtnt'a travellnR t'lCPense. 
COIDillcncemtnt UJltn!f'S . , , , , :::::::::: '' • • • • •'' .. ''' .. ''' '.$ 
ti••neral uncla.ulftcd aceount ............ :'"" · • · · • · · · · · • • · ·' 
Thla sum was ex~nde<l tor ltcma tor ~-i.i~h · ~~· ~~j~j 'a'1~ proprlaUons wtrt' made. 
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Uonrll or Pnbllcnllou ........••..•••....•••....•.... , ..••.••• 
This ~urn was exJ)('nrlrd tor reprints of artlclrs In the 
PhV81C<Jl /fct•lctll by A~sl~tant l'rofe~:;onJ ~·. C. Brown and l~o 
t•. Slrg; niFo tor prlntlmr; 5110 cople~ or llullelln rrom th~ De· 
pnrtment or l.atln, and 500 covles or :-;ntural History llnl· 
lctln. 
t:cncrnl Lectures ........................................... . 
This sum was <'XJ)('nded In J)aylng C)o;PCliBt'S or lecturcra ror 
t'nlvnslty nssemhllr~. \'('SJll'r -.cn·ice,., de. as follow~: l>r. J. 
1', Pomeroy, IJr. George Ht·rht·rt Pahnlr, Hl'v. J. F. Nugl'nt, 
J'ror. Hartley Burr Alexanll•·r, Prof. 0. \\'. ~forehoust>, Prof. 
lt. ,\, )llllllwn, Prof . .John .\. Lomnx. l'ror C. T. KIPil, Prof. 
F. K Turneaurt•, lion. John II T;tylor, :.tr . H. )J. Antlcuon, 
Katherine .Jewell F.vert•. 
10~ 
~iti.~:! 
Printing and par-er .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . 2,53:1.11: 
J>rlnting, stutloncry, and ml~r••llaneouH JIUhllcatlontl. 
Cnlendnr:; and announcements .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . • 2,H2.2~ 
l'oot o! printing and paper for ralenrlars and announcements 
tor all schools ancl rolleges. 
J>oHngc ................................••• , , . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . 3,341.~0 
On general nnd sccond·clnR, runtter. 
Telegrams . . . • . . .. 
1
...•• • ..••..••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ad\'erllslng .. , , , • • • . . . . . . • •••.....•. , ••.•..•............•. 
Ad,·ertlslng the l"nl\'erslty In miscellaneous publications. 
Janitor sen·ko . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Jnnltors ar11 Jlnld from $1G to $3:; n month: Rtud~nt help Ia 
Jlnld 15c an hour. 
.Janitor &upplles ..•.....•... , , , •..•. , , • , •. , ...•......• , •••••• 
II rating Plant B£r\'lce ......... , •• , •• , ..... , , ............... . 
There arc from six to twel\·e 1\remrn, \'&rylng acrordlnJC to 
tho R~>a.son or the yenr, who are paid from $:,o to $60 a month 
l'ach. 
Huatlng plant BUJlfliiCS ... , , , ••• , , .........• , , ......... , • , ••.. 
Uydro·Eiectrlr. rlnot servil-e •.•••......•.••••••.•..• •• ••.•... 
T\\o opcrntonJ at the Hrdro-Eicdrle plant are paid $67.50 
Jl('r month each, nnd one at the sulJ.statlon $55 a month. 
Hytlraullr. plnnt IIUillllfCR . . . , • . . . . . . . • • ...............••.. , 
~·uel , , ..• , ... , •....••...• , .... , ....• ,, , •... , ........ , , , , , , .. 
C'ontract ror the year 191~ ·1:1 was awarciNI to Hatch-Wilcox· 
100 Coal Co., Chicago, for Su~rlor, 111., mine run at $.2.811 a 
ton; Superior, Ill~ a<·rrE'nlngs at $2.15 a ton; Superior, rn., 
nut coal at $2.60 a ton, all f. o. b. Cllr$, IO'II'D City, Iowa. Haul· 
lng costs 2Gc n ton. ConRumptlon about 10,000 tons. 
Water srrvlcc .. , , ... , . , ... , , •...•.... , , , , ••...... ......•. •.. 
For all wntrr used In nil Unlveralty buildings, the water 
rate Is 6~~c 11 thousand gallons. 
Gas and electric light ..••..•• , ••........•...... ..... , . , •.... 
Gas coste $1.00 a 1 ,ooo cubic rt. and nl~trlc llgbt Hr. a 
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'fclcphon •·~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... ••... ................. 
'l. M. C. A. r~nt ......... ....... ....... ......... . . ......... . 
Tb!' t"nl\'r.rshy rfnts tim·•· balls tor tlu• use of the lllt•rary 
socletle.~. and the gymnn,fum for ""'' a< a woman's gymna· 
slum, paylnst $800 PH annum. b<:>sldcs hratlng the building 
from the l nh·rrslty h~atlng r•lant. 
Y . .M. C. A. Support ........ ......... .....•................. 
:\lont•y rxru'ndrd to mnlntnlu an emptoyml'nt hur('au and to 
make a cllrt•ctory of rooming and boardln:.: places. 
t"nlvt·r~lty T.aundry-WaKrB .•. ••.. ..•... 
Garbage '~nirf' ............ .. .............................. . 
lrl', $~.50 per ton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • ........... . 
llnullng r~trn. 
Stf'no~:rnr•hlr ~f'rvitc .... •• ......••.......................... 
Jo'or all llt-tHtrtments nntl for thr admlnlstrutlvt' ortlrrs. paid 
at tht• ratr or 2!ic an hour. 
l'nh·en•ltr lln•r•ilal Equlpmrnt . . . . . • • . .................. . 
Thl~ ~um was exppndrd tor eqnipmrnt ror the !'Diversity 
llospllal . 
.J. M. F'IMk, Superlnt~'ntlrnt or Grounds ami nulldinl!;s (part ~al· 
aryl ................................................. .. 
:'llr. Fl~k rl•relvt'd a I'Biary of $~.~00.00 tor the )
0
Uir, $1.~00.00 
being rbnrgrd to the Rullcllng Tax Fund. 
Asslstnnh• to Sur•c:rlntcnd•·nl ot Grounds nnd llullll· 
lnga ..............................................••..... 
F. Jl. 'lcl~adden. As~lstant to Superlntr.nrlt-nt ... $ 1~5.00 
Arthur Srnlth. As~l~tnnt to !'lutll'rlott'ntl~nl . . . . . :\8.62 
Ad<.'IRidr Rrl~tht, S!Pno.c-rnphrr . . . . . . • • . • • • • . • • 135.2:> 
~rs. :liB) na• Hlrsbcr '1\'ae;nrr, Stenogr:opht'r • • . . 22S.OO 
S. E. Shalf, t 1nh'!'rRity F.le~trlrlan .... ....••• , ..•. 
F. P. Elll':i<'rt, l 'nl\•erslty <'Arll• ntl'r .............. . 














Totul JP;I'nt:'ral expPndltnr<'~. Incomr l~und ..•. $ 96,878.60 
I. A\\' LOAN DOOK AC'C'O!iXT. 
Rnlanrl' In lnrome Fund to rrrdlt or th<' Lnw l.oan 
Book Ac·rount, July I, 1912 • . . • . • . . . . . . • ...•.. $ 83.:;0 
IU:('EJI'TII. 
RecPIVt:'d from rent or lnw hook!\ . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . 327.50 
Paid out for new hook~ an•l rt'hlndlng or old loan 
sets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75.15 
Bnlunce In lncom<' Funcl to thl' crE'dlt or Law T.onn 
Book Acrount, June 30. 1913 .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 335.85 
Totlll . ' ...•..........•.................. . $ 411.00 $ 411.00 
10\\'A STAT!-: UOARD m' ~~OUC.\TIO:\ 
L'l'llYERSITY llO~PITAI. <\('C'OJINT. 
Rnlnutc In lntome Fund to rrt'dll or 
the Unlvrrsltr Hospital Arcount. 
July 1, 1912 .. . ................. .. 
lloapltal earnings . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... $ 41,622.26 
Nurses' earnings outside or hospital . . 1,111S.OO 
Operating room rees . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~.305.00 
Total receipts 1912-13 ••.••••..... 
I \t•t \PJll.RIS, 
Salaries 
Joset>blnc Creelman. Supcrtntcnd~nt. $ 
Anna C. Goodale, Mntron .......... . 
Anna. Gordon, Assistant Matron .... . 
.\lary Ml'lnnrrny, Hous!'kN'Jtt'r 
Margaret Kallaber, Asslstnnt !louse-
keeper .....................••... 
Mary :\loon, DIPtlllan ............. . 
Hannah 'T'oomry, Assistant Supt. .. . . 
B('rlho Hoffman, Night Supt. (9 mo.) 
Elizabeth \tarschall, Sur~lcul Nurse 
(9 mo.) ..••••....•••...••...... 
Ulldred Simmons, Head N. {I> mo.) .. 
Rena :UeyerB, Head :\urse (9 mo.) .. 
Juanita llutf, Stenographer ....... . 
There nrc about 65 nur!IP!! who rP-
cclve $5 n month cneh, amounting to 
approximately ....•.....• , ••••..•. 
Help .....•.......................... 
There was a cook employt·d at $4S 
a. month: a second cook at $35 a 
month; 0\'C women to do rleaulng at 
$35 per month eacb: a janitor at $:;5 
per month; an !'levator man nt $50 
per month, and nbouti.wt·lvo houRI'· 




This llCI'OUDt CO\'ers hOU8P furnish· 
lngs for the hospital and nur11es, 
homes, Including furnlturt', f'Brpt'l.•, 
linen, dishes, etc., also rl'nt or two 
bouses nt $50 per month <'llCh, uKcd 
as nurses' homes. 
Medicine ....••.•.........•.......... 
This account COHrs mrdlcal and 
surgl~l supplies for tbe bospltal . 
Dnlnnee overdra-..n on University Hos· 




















$ 53,144.20 ' 53.144.20 
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U:-lfVERSITY H0~1EOPATHIC HOSPITAL ACCOUNT. 
RE<'F.ll'TS. 
Hospital earnings .................... $ 6.048.95 
Nurses' earnings outside of hospital . . . 158.00 
Operating room fees . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 601.50 
Total receipts, 1912-13 .......... . $ 6,808.45 
Salaries ........................... . $ 1,565.00 
The Superintendent received $75 a 
month. There were about eleven 
nurses who received $5 a month each. 
Help .....•.......•.................. 
A cook was employed at $30 per 
month and a hOusekeeper at $18 per 
month, also a woman to do cleaning 
at 15c an hour. 
Provisions ......................... . 
Household ......................... . 
This account Includes house fur· 
nlshlngs, Including furniture, car· 
pets, linen, dishes, etc., for the bos· 
pltal and nurses' borne, also rent of 
one bouse for nurses• home. 
Medicine ........................... . 
Tills account covers medical and 
surgical supplies for the hospital. 
Amount overdrawn on Homeopathic 





$ 7,970.34 $ 7,970,34 
ENGINEERING TESTING LA BORA TORY ACCOUNT. 
Balance In Income Fund to credit or Engineering 
Teeling Laboratory Account, July 1,1912 ........ $ 17.77 
llllOEll'TS. 
Received from fees and charges ................. . 11.45 
Balance In Income Fund to credit of Englncc>rlng 
Testing Laboratory Account ................... . 29.22 
$ 29.22 $ 29.22 
LIBRARY FUND. 
Balance cash on hand, July 1, 1912 ............... $ 347.47 
SECEIPTS. 
From State Warrants under Chapter 200, Section 
1, Le.wa of 34th 0. A... .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 21,87p.OO 
From eale of books and supplies.................. 63.60 
IOWA S1'ATE OOARD OF F.OFCA1'10:-.1 
EXl'£:\lllTUIU S. 
General Library- books and periodicals .... . 
General Library- binding ............. ........ . 
Law Library-books and binding ....... ....... .. . 
Total expenditures ......................... . 







$ 22.275.97 $ 22,275.97 
BUILDING TAX FUND. 
Balance cash on hand, July 1, 1912 ............... $ 22,588.37 
llECEIPTS. 
From State Warrants under Chapter 201, Section 
1, Laws ot 34lh 0. A.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 125,000.00 
From sale ot material... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 710.27 
EXPENniTlritt:!l. 
J. M. Fisk, Superintendent of Grounds and Build· 
logs (part salary) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1.200.00 
Physics Building: · 
James Rowson & Co., on contract. .... $ 24.543.55 
Proud.!oot, Bird & Rawson, plans..... 600.00 
Heating • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 718.42 
Plumblng . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . 1,382.47 
Lighting .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 1,233.13 
Special condnlt . . • • • • . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. 1.863.25 
Switchboard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16.50 
Blackboards . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 159.97 
Electric laboratory . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60.86 
Miscellaneous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 183.20 
Total, Physics Building. . . . . . . . . . . . 30,650.35 
University nospltal Extension: 
C. W. Ennis, on contract •............ $ 
Proudfoot, Bird & Rawson, plans .... . 
Heating ....................... .... . . 
Plumbing ........................ . . . 
Lighting ........................... . 
Painting ........................... . 
Miscellaneous ...... , ............... . 
Total, University Hospital Extension 
Woman's Building: 
James Rowson & Co., contract. ....... $ 
Proudfoot, Bird &: RawPon, plans .... . 
Heating ................. ... ...... .. . 
Lighting ......................... , .. 
Plumbing .......................... • 
Electric work , .........•............ 
Bells and phones .....•.•.........•.• 
Tunnel ............................ . 
Grading ...•........................ 
Miscellaneous , ............ ..... ... •. 
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Hospital llenting Plant: 
Building, <'lr .. .......... ...... ...... $ 
Chimney .......•.....•.............. 
Jo'oundatlon ............. ... ........ . 
Boilers .............•.......... · · · · · 
Electric work .........•............. 
Steam mains .........••........•.... 
Machinery ......................... . 
Painting ....................... •.... 
Stairs .......... : .................. . 
Laundry plans ..................... . 
Floor .............................. . 
Miscellaneous ...................... . 
Total Hospital HPating Plant ...... . 
Total t'XP<'ndltures from the Building 
Tax Fund, 1912-13 ............. . 

















EQUJP;\IENT NFJW BU1LDtNqS FUND. 
Bnlancc casb on hand July 1, 1912 ..... 
RE<'Ell'TS. 
Received State Warrants, Chapter 200. 
Section 2, Lnws of 32d G. A .......... . 
Rt'cl'ived from sale or material ..... . 
Transrer from EcJulpmPnt r.aw Building 
Fund .............................. . 
EXl•t:XOITURPR. 
Equipment-Physics Building: 
James G. Biddle Co .. errulpment ...... $ 
Chas. H. Besley Co., equipment ..... . 
Bulfalo Dental l\Hg. Co., t'Qulpment .. 
Drown & Sharp Mfg. Co .. equlpmeut .. 
llans<'h & Lomb Optical Co .. equipment 
Central Scientific Co., equipment ..... 
Cutler Hammer ~lfg Co., equipment.. 
Chase & West, eQuipment ........... . 
Cooper-Hewitt Electric Co., equipment 
Detroit Twist Drill Co., equipment. ... 
Blshop-Babcock·Becker Co., equipment 
Elmer & Amend, equipment. ........ . 
E. L. Easley Mach. Co., equipment .. . 
Fisher-Stevens Co., equipment. ...... . 
General Eleclrlc Co., equipment. .... . 
Wn1. Gaerlnl!r Co., equipment. ....... . 
Hanson-Holden Co., equipment ....•.. 
Davidson Bros. Co., equipment ...... . 
Leeds & Northrup Co., equipment ... . 
Manning, llta;twell & Moore, equipment 
Niagara. Machinery & Tool Co., equip-
ment ............................ . 
Oliver Machine Co., equipment ....•.. 
W. & L. E. Gurley, equipment ....... . 
PPnosylvanla Structural Slate Co., 
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\\'. F. Leinbaugh. equipnll'nl ........ . 
RoliPr Smith & Co .. t>qulpult'nl ...... . 
JIIDl~'f. Rowtion & Co., l'quipm••nt .... . 
0. L. Pa~kard :llachlnery Co., equip. 
meot ...... ......... ..... ..... ... . 
11. :llueller :'\If g. Co .. I'QU!pm~>nt ... .. . 
C. 11. Stot-ltln,.: Co., ('qulpnwnl ...... . 
HlvC'tt Lathe :lo!Cg Co. . .. . ......... . 
Weston Electric Jnstrunlcnt Co .. cqutp. 
ment .................. ........ · · .. 
Wc.>stern Elrrtrlr C'o .. euutpment .•... 
Wallace-Bnrne~ Co .. equipment. ...... . 
1'. S. k:leclric Tool Cu., equipment. .. . 
C' .. n. I. & P. Ry. Co., rrrlghL ....... . 
(' .. R. & I. C. Ry .. fr<'lght ............ . 
Express ............................ . 
Drayage ..................... .•... ·. 
Pay roll labor ...................... . 
Miscellaneous equipmtnl ........... . 
Total equipment, Physics Build in~. 
Ilospltal Extension Equlprnl'nt: 
Amcricnn Sterilizer, equipment. ...... $ 
Scanlnn·Morris ('o .. t'QUiprnent ....... . 
Jamc" B. ('low & Son!i, equipment. .. . 
Crane Company .................... . 
Central El<'ctrlc ('o .• cqulpm<'nt. .... . 
Carson. Pirie. Scott & Co .. equipment .. 
S. Davidson & Bros., equlpm<'nl ..... . 
Fox, nutchlnson & Lake Co .. equlpm<'nt 
Hospital SupJlly C'n ................. . 
Students & PhysklnnR Supply C'o., 
equipment ••........ .............. 
Wilt tall-Tatum Co .. equipment ..•..... 
Westinghouse Electric Mtg. Co., equip-
ment ............................ . 
Welch-Cook C'o. . ...............••• 
Western Elcrtric C'o. . .............. . 
Pay roll labor ...................... . 
Freight and drayage •.............. 




































Total equipment, University Hospital 
Extension ...........•........... 
Equipment Department ot E\('ctrfcal 
Eogloeerlng: 
CIHI!<(' & Wc$t, equipment. ........... $ 139.30 
Central EIP<'trlt' Co. . .............. . 132.02 
S. Davidson & Bros .. equipment. .... . 
J. J. Duck ................. ·········· 
266.16 
6UO 
Fox, Hutchinson & Lake Co., c.>quipm(•nl 240.11 
Flsher-Stevrns Co., eQuipment. ...... . 445.85 
Hanson-Holden Co.. equipment. ..... . 200.30 
Western Electric Co .. PqulpmenL .... . r.r;4.34 
¥1scellaneous equipment ........... . 123.83 
---
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F:qulpm~nt l)cparlnll'lll or :ll~chanlcal 
Engtneerlnli;: 
E. 0. F.ldrldge, PqulpmPnL ...... • . . . $ 
Mnr~>sh llros, rqulpment ..... ...... . 






All>erln .. Stont• Co .. equipment. ...... $ 
Scheidel WrMl!· rn X-llay Colt t'o .. 
equipment ....................... . 
Kny-Schl'crcr <.'o •.••...... ..... ...... 
S. Davidson & BrOil., f'Qnlpment. ... . 
H. Mueller :\Hg C'o. . .............. . 
Henton & HubbPII ................... . 
Pay roll labor . .................. . 
lJiscellaneouR cttulpwem ............ . 
Total equipment, llospllal Labora-











Total expendlturf's from Equlpm<'nt New Build· 
lng I<'und .... .. , ..•. .. . ........... ........ 
Balance ov!'rdrawn on Equlpmt"nt Nrw lluiJd. 





$ 36.150.88 $ 36,150.88 
EQUIP:\U~NT LA\\' Bllli,{)JNO, ETC., Ft::-:0. 
Balance cash on hand July 1, 1912 ............ . ... $ 516.ol9 
EXI'EXDITl'RI'JI, 
Law building· mlscellanrouR £qulpment ......... . 
•rrantlfer to equipment bullcllng tax rund ... . .. ••• 
EQUJP)IE~T AND SUPPLIF.S FU~O. 
Balance cash on hand July 1, 1912 ........ ,. . ... $ 412.31 
RECYIPT!I. 
From slate warrants, chapter 200, section 1, 3tth 
G. A. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,500.00 
From cancelle<J warrant!! .. . . . . . . . . .. • • • .. • . . .. . . 39.41 
~E..~DITl'RP:~. 
EQuipment- applied ~clence: 
Civil englneerln.r ............. , . •• ... S 
Electrical en.rlnel'rlng .....••..•..... 
Mcebanlcal englncerlng ......... • .. .. 
Descriptive geometry and drawing •.. 










10\\'A ST.\Tt; 00.\Rll OF F:Dt"C.\TIO~ 
PhY~ir~ - equl1nm·nt . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . - • 
roite~~ of Df'ntlst ry- .. <tulpm t>nt. ..............• •. 
zoolo~' ~1us .. uln · <'Quhnu, ot .... . .. .. . · 
1'ol\"l·r~llJ llosp"nl nru.;- Room ct~ult•mf'n t ..... . 
l'lli\'erRit\' llo~pltn\ X-ray o~pnrlnH•nt-l'ttUipm rnt 
l'nl\'crdll; tiMIIILnl t>athologlral Lnhorntory ·<'qulv· 
ment .. ....... ........ ··· . . .. . · · .. 
t'nh·erslty llos plt~l-gf'ncrnl e<JUitmwnt • . .. - .. . .. 
Eh~lrkal •UPJ>II~II . • • • • · · · · · • • • · · • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · 
Plumbln>: t<UIIJliiP!! • •••..• ••••• • • • • ••• ·• • •• · .- • • • 
Total I'XIIf.'IHIItur<'s, • qulpmt nt 111111 IIIIIIPIII'S fund. 
w12 1n1:1 ...•... . . .. · · · · · · · · · · ·· • · · · • .... · · 
On lance t'at<h un hand. Junt• :;o. 1!11'1 •• • .•••.• 
$ i,!l:il.i~ 
Ualanc~ cash on hand .Jnl)· 1. Hll:! . •. .... · · · . . . · · .$ 1,ht'lt .:- :! 
arnu•ts. 
From stall' warrants: 
('hap. 212. Recti on 2, 32d C. A . .. .... . $ 7.5110.00 
Chap. 214, 1wctlon 1, 33d o. A..... . . . . ;,:.oo.oo 
Cbap. 200, section 1. 34th C. II... . . . . . . :i,OOO.OO 
From material sold . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 103.30 
t'rom ram·elll'tl warrants . • .......•• ___ 3._i_i 
Total recEipltl 1912-1913 .. . .. ....... · 
r.xrr."inlli'Rt.<l. 
GPneral r t>pal rs .............•. • • · · • • • · · · · · · • 
Plumbing rrpalrM .................. •••• •. · · · · · · · · 
Electrlc!l.l rrpnl rs . . . . . . . . . . . .. ·. ·• · · · · · · · • · · • • 
Chl'mlstry Uulldlng-rrpnlrH nnd 1•nlntln~ ..... - • • . 
Dental Bnlldln,;-repalrs and pulnt\ng • • • . . · . · · · ·. 
~redlcal Uull<llnl!:- rcunirs and valnt!n;: . .•. · · .. · • 
Armory·- rCI•aln and painting ........ • · ••• - · · · • 
Englnrt'rln.: Bnihlhltt-r~pn!rs nne! pnlntlo;; •. . . --
Green Housc-repnlrs and painting • .• .. · · ·- • • • • · · 
Heating Plant-repa.lrs and painting . 
Law Bulldlng-rl'Jlalrs and paintln ~t •.. 
Liberal Artw Building-repairs and painting ... · . • 
Naturnl Srlrncr nulldlng-rrptllra and palnllnl: .. · 
Old Capitol Rull<ling-repa!rs and 11nlnllng .... · .. 
Pbysks Dulldlng r rpa lrs nnd palnlln~ ... ·. · · · · · · 
Prcsldl'nt'a Hou~l.'- r epairs and palnllnll' . •• · . · · · · 
\.inlversltv Hnspllal-repal rs and 1mlntlng .. . .. · .. 
Homeopathic Hospltal-repairll and !Minting .... • 
Steam Laboratorv Bulldlng- rt'pal1'11 an<1 palntin,; .. 
Care of athlHic park .. •.. •. •.. •• •• • ·- ·. • · - • • · • · • 
care of campu!l ...• • ........••••• •••• ........... 
Care of tl'n n Is ~ou rta .........•....••• · •.. · · · · · · • 
Engineering Shop-\\·recklnlt ...... • ... · • . · · • · · • • 
Physics Building· grading . . ........... .. ... ·. · .. 
Univcralty Plumber ·salary ..... • . • · .. · · · · · · · · · .. 
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Heatln~: )Jinnl wdl . . . . . • • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 
St<'nm mains • • . . . . . . • • . ... . .• ........ 
Oalnnr£• owrdr:~wn nn r•·t•alr and tontln~• nt fund. 
. Jun~ :lO. 1913 .............. . 
l,f.Ru.o:. 
~37,!1:1 
$ 2:?.106.14 $ :?2,11J6.H 
P \ VI:\C: \ '\D SJI)E\\'AI.KS Fl'::-\0. 
JCU."t ll*l'. 
From slutt• wnrrnnt~-l'llat>lf' r 21 ~. -.·rlion :!. :Htll 
G. A. , .... • .. • ... •• , , ••• . .••. . . . ... .. . .. $ 5.11•10.00 
I '\1'£:-lllllllt,.,, 
City or !own City- In 3JIJII~ on tht• totlowlm; Jlll\'im~: 
JdrrrAon Sl. from l'apltol St. to Gllh<'rt St; 
Iowa Avr. from Clinton Sl ln IJnlJH<tiH' St.: 
Duhnqut• !:lt tron1 low a A \'4'. to Jcfl\•rson St., 
Linn St. tnt!'rKt•t·tlon . . . . ............... .. 
T-:xtlrndt•d for ~;rndlnl{ nrourul Phy&lcs bullcltng 
and also \'X fit• us~ or car~ or campus ........... . 
Total oxpcndttur<:>s. 1012·1!113 ............•... . 
Amount overdrawn. ,July 1. 1912 ...........•.. 






$ &,000.00 $ 5,000.00 
DONA'l'ED l.A:-11> FUND. 
Balnnr11 rnsh on harut July I, 1912 . .......•..... $ 92.37 
RI.(;I.LI''I'S, 
From rent or lands-.1. ll ('ar~on ................ .. 
From rrnt or land~- r.. 1 •. J.:urharh . .. . . . ........ . 




SPEC'IAL. t • .\:>;0 FLXD. 
Ualan<·e rash on band, July 1, 1912.. . ..... . .... $ 1.i06.52 
IU:CI:JI'TS. 
From 11tal!' warrant~-chatJh•r 212, ~N·tlon 2. 34th 
0. A . ..........•....•.. . .....•.. . •............ 
~·rom rt>nts and tlrOJ)('rty sold . . ......... .. ..... _ 
10" 1\ A \'t•nuo Build lull:· Dental SUJlply C'o. rPpatrs 
Jelferson Slr<'N llu11dlng- nurRt·~· homr - re)Jalrs .• 
Sl.'rurlty Abstrat•t C'omJinny ... , . . . . . . ......... . 
N. w. SralrR· lnRuranrc bakrr) building ....... .. 
S. A. Swisher lnsurnnct• dcrrtnl suJiply bldg .... . 
Wade, Dutcher & Oavls fc:>r~ nod expen!l<' In Cre(n 











IOWA STATE ROARll OF !;:nt'{'.\1'10:\ 
Wade, Dutcher & Da\'ls-examlnlng Coldr•·n nh't r ad 
\llsct'llancou!l repairs on ,·ariou~ lmlldln~:~ rcnlt-•1 
b) the t'nh·erslty .... . ... •• ... .. .......... . . •• 
!.'lll'rltr or Johnson County-halanrl' or Jla} Dlt'lll rnr 
Lot :;, Bl~'k 4;} o£ Iowa City, to\\a-Grf·rn ron· 
dt>wnatlon t>roceedin~~:s ....... •.• . · • · · .. · · ·. · · • 
Brooke & Da,·ls-lnsuranc-e--Gr•'"n t>ropl.'rty ••.•.. 





Total expenditures. 1912·1913 ... • •• . . ·...•..... $ 1~.·:~~·~~ Balance cash on hand, June 30, Hn!: ..... ... • ... ----
$ 21,0l!U3 $ 24,013.4!! 
PEH)IANENT LA:\D ~'l'ND. 
Balance on bnnrl, July 1. 1912 ..................... $210,<\i5.3fl 
llECEII'TS. 
From sale ot land .................... $ 15,648.60 
From rent or land .. .... .............. · 100.00 
Total receipts, 1912·1!113 ...................•.. ·. • • 11i,748.GO 




•WM. JENNINGS BRYAN PRI7.fJ FUND. 
2ao.oo C'ub on band, July l. 1912 .................... . $ 
Cash on hantl, June 30, 1913 ...••.•........ · ·· · · ·· ·---- $ 260.00 
$ 260.00 $ 2r.o.oo 
\Y~I. JENXIXGS BRYAN PRI7.~ 1:-\TERf~ST 1-'UNO, 
Cash on h11nd, July 1. 1912..... .. . · .... · .. $ :11.11) 
necelved lnttre-<t on principal or $2a0 .. •• • • · · • · · · · 12.:i0 $ •:~ 
66 Balanct> cash on hnnd, June 30, 1913.............. ----
43,Gfo $ 
CHAS. ~1. JESl'P PRIZE FUND. 
Cash on band. July 1. 1912 .................. · .... $ 60.00 
cn~h on hand. June 30, 1913 ... ............ • • • .... ·---- $ 
60.00 $ ' 




Cash on band. July 1, 1912 ..................... .. $ 60,000.00 
Cllllh on hand. June SO. 1913. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 60,000.00 
$ 60,000.00 ' 60,000.00 
•ThiM fund WM tMabll~hPcl by \Vm. J~nnlntra Uryan, thP lnte•cllll to be uaed 
Cor nn nnnuaJ !'rl~ for the h('~t """ay on .ome phue of polltlul ectenco. 
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A. WHITN~;y CARR Jo'HEE SCHOf.ARSIIIP lNTJ!;REST !<'UNO. 
Cash on band, July 1, 1!112 . . . . . . . .... . . 
HP<'rlwd lnt"r(', t on prinrl,.al of $:i0,0fJ0.00. 
• 0 .$ 3,342.75 
!!,r.!!0.48 
ScholnrMhlps as folio" s; 
Benjamin Goldbrrg . . . .. • oo 00 00 00 00 .. $ 
George G. Gll~k 00... 00 .. 00 00 .. . 
W. n. Watsnbaugb .... . . , ........... . 
Norma Scbfd<'mnnn .. ....... . ....... . 
Adah llydc ............... . . .. .. .... . 
Letta Carey ........ .•..•.• ....... .. . 
Bess Marlin . . . . . • . ............ ... . 
H. II. Gold ............. ... ........ . . 
LPonnrd F. Hntz . ... ...... • .... .. ... 
Florence FranzPn ......•... ......... 
Tbos. J. Finane ........ ...... . 
Walter A. Frnnkr ...... .... .• . ...... 
Wlnftr<'d E. Vorc('k ......... • ........ 
Lottie Cole ............. • ....... . . .. . 
Walter U. Lorenz ...... .... ..... .. .. 
JOll(' JON!Z8 ... , . , . . . . , , .. .. ... , , . , 
R. H. Durbarow . . . .. . . .. . .......... . 
L.A. Myers ........... . . •• ......... , 
G. L. Farnham .. .. ................•. 
A. H. Jat'obson . 00 ..... .. ........... . 
Carl I. ~lcKanc .... .. ............ • . . 
l\fargnr!'t Ryan ... .. .•.. . ......... . .. 
l!:dnll 0. Coom<'S .... . .. . ... . ... .. . . 
Rrnjnmfn H. Nrvrln .. .... 00. 00 .. .. . 
Tbos. 0. Arens ... •.. • .. • .. 
Au~:ustln Jorezn .... .. • ............ , 
WJIJ Nugent . . . ............ •• .. , .. 
Lucy Ounsolle)· • ..... .••.. ......... 
Gwyneth WllllamR .. , . • , .. ...... ... . 
Nesta William •... .....••...... ••. .. 
Clara Hawk ............ ... ..... . .. . 
Oliver Irish ....... . ...... ... ....... . 
Sadie F. Pnrrott .• . . .....•. .. .. .... . . 
George Fries . • .. .. . .• ••.......•. 
Ethel Dietel . . . . .. ..............•.. 
Olive D. ThomaN ....... . . . . , ....... . 
Wayne Currt:'ll ........ . ......... . . 
Mary F:. Drnnrtt . .. . 00 .... .. .. 00 .. .. 
Nell Adamson . . .....• •.... . .. .• •• 
Bette Hawley .. . ... . . ••. ...... .. .. 
l\fnry Oustarson ......... . ........ . 
George IIIli Iard .. ... ... ... . .... . . , 
Howard A. Holt . ..... . . •• • ... .. .. .•• 
Paul B. Anders•,n .. .. . .. • .. . ..... . 
Agnes E. Ander110n .. • . . .. . ......... • 
Alfred C. Krnko" ................ , .. 
Chennn Groves . . ........ • •........ 
Minerva Grove> ....• .•••••• .....••. • 
Elizabeth Housrr ... ... .. • ........ . , . 
Ethel Gordon . . . .............. . ... . 
John G. llfcCones:hc•y ...... . ......... . 
Tys Pall ........ . ..... ••• ......... 






















































IOWA STATF; BOARD OF EDUCATION 
tkholnrships- Continned 
E. G. McCoy ....... . ............... . 
Jos. A. Pollock . . . . . . . . . . . . • •••.. .. . 
Leonard L. Sbo~mnkrr .. .•••. .. .•.• • 
Earl Allen ....... .. ..... .. ......... . 
Ernest Fogelberg .. . ............... . 
R. II. Gould ....•......... . ..... ... . 
E. E. Norris .......•.... ... ..... . . .. 
Morris Mortimore ....... ••. ...... • 
G. C. Murrnu . . . . . . ............... . 
Hermolnc Ellyson .................. . 
AJve Moen ............... ... ......• 
E. J. Basbo . . . . . . . ......... • . . .• •• 
Isom Rankin ..........•. • . . ........ 
Allee Rosenberger ................ •• . 
Karl Hortman . . . . . ............•... 
J. L. Horsfall .......... . . . ........ .• 
Burr Will Ita .............••..... . .•• 
Clarence O'Brien ........• • ........ •• 
Joyce Crowell ...................... . 
John L. Wile ...........•.......... • . 
Anita Blohm ..... . .....•.... • ..... . . 
Gretchen Hoagland .............. ..•. 
E. W. Edwardson .................. . 
Isaac Rubenstein ......... •• .... . ... 
F. c. Blnnall ............ • . . .. . ... .•• 
Jessie D. Lutppold . .......... ... 00 .. . 
James Hodgson . .... ............. . . • 
Ralph Thorn .......... • ............ 
Wrlgbl Stacy ...........•........... 
Clara Brown . . . . ....... • .......... 
Lorena Scott . . . ..... . . . · ••.. 
Anna Van der %t•o• •••••• •••• • • ..• • • . 
Newlon Baker . . ...... • .... •. .... .• 
Hazel Hull . . . . . . : . . ............. .• 
Amelia Semrod . •• . .. ••. ........ •• 
Olive Kunz . . . . .......•. . ... .••• 
Hubert Landon . , . ............... • 
L. N. Hildebrand ...... • ........... 
Ethel E. Cline . . .... . . •.• .......• 
0. L. Farnham ... .. ....• • • .. .... . .•• 
Dorothy Dondorr ........... . ..... .• • 
Allee Drown ....•.................• 
George Gee •..... • .•.•...•...•.....• 
Frank !\fora vee ...... •• ... . ... . . • 
Fred Winter . . . . ....••......... •• 
David Rena,. aid ..... . . • .......... 
Louise Scbadt . . . ................. . 
Earl W. Osler . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . • • 
Fred Hell 0000 ........... .. ........ . 
Mariana Sims . . • • . ... . .. . ...... . . . 
Katherine Sima ... • .......... . •..... 
Hoyt Cooper . . . .................. . . 
Frances H. Bet>m •••......... . ...•. . 
Myron E. Downie .. . •..•••. • •... ' .... 
Emma Paige.. . .........•• • ....... 
Glenn Carpenter ..••................ 
F. w. Magadlck • • .• ............... 
Ralph Petenon •• ...... • .•••..•...• 































































Andrl'w Ucnnt-tt ... . ...... • ......... 
L. J. Cockshoot ...... . . ...... . . .. .. . 
W. P. I lyman ............ • , , ...... . 
Chu~. \\' Gallah!'r ........ .. ....... . 
£loll<:rt II. Alll'n .......... .. . ...... . 
D. n. Hix~on ..•.................... 
s. J. StOOP ..................... • ... 
Ruth Wyman ....... • ....... . ....... 
Ada II DPa('h . . . . . ..... , , ...... , .. 
Anna F.. Bauru .................... . . 
V. Loudon .. ............ , .•......... 
Carl T. Rowrn ....... .. ...... ...... . 
TlaRtHIN llhattaehuryu •...•........ , , 
Robert ~felll'n . • . . . . . . . . ...... .... . 
V1·ra Coleman . . .. ... ... • ......... 
E. W. Slegling ........ .... ........ . 
Gi•Orgf• A. Atkinson ....... . ........ . 
Gl!'n Dunlap .......•....•..... ...... 
PrNI G. Hell ...................... . 
Frank ,\Jorav~c ......... , , •..... .. .. 
Harold Dlanrhnrd , ................. . 
G{'()rg(' H. Hilliard ............... .. 
F.thcl E. CllnP ..................... : 
JOSI'flh A. Pollock .................. . 
Samurl E. GrOKK ........... ...... . 
!If. J. Sliver ........... .... ......... . 
Geo. C. Johnson .... . .... , ..... . . .. . 
Edna L. O'Hara ......•...... .. .. . ... 
Vernon G. Gould ............ , .... .. . 
llcrmoln e Elly~on .................. . 
C. 0. ~!arlin . . ..... . .. • ....... ... 
Dan C. Hogers . . ............. .... • 
Lloyd C. Howell ...... .... ....... . 
~rl'd Winter ........... ......... .. :: 
. C. lllnnall ....................... . 
~er~. Schmidt .... , .. .... ......... . . 
. . C'ockshoot ............. . 
'llhlrt'd ;\lorri~on · · · · • · 
Lorenn Scott ... .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 
Hanna V. Marvin ..... . , ............ . 
~·C. Deach ........................ . 
mma Paige .............•..•....... 
Ila C. Bllyson . .. ............... . 
M. D. l\ICX!'al , ••.•..•. .... •.•... 
Ellzabl'th Bennett · · · · ······ ········· ···· Wlnlrrcd Vorcck .. ............ ..... . 
Ralph E. Brown ············· ······ 0. S. ;\largasian .....•••... . ....•... 


















































Ivai McPt-ak-disabillty allowance .... ....... . . 
Total acholarsblpa . . .............. .. 
Balance> ca11h on hand, Junr 30, 1913 ..... •. ::::::: 
' 
' 2,130.00 100.00 
' 2,230.00 3,733.23 
6,963.23 ' 6,963.2.1 
IOWA STAn~ llOARD Of' Jo'OUCATION 
F . 0. 1,0\\'DEX PRIZE OHATOR\ Fl XO. 
Twenty·llve shares of i per cent prt'ferrrd MtOI'k oC 
tbc National Bl~ruit Com pan), on hnnd .July 1. 
119 
1912. and June 30, 1913..... . .. S !!.SOO.nO s 2.r.oo.oo 
$ :!.~00.00 $ !!.500.00 
F. 0. LOWOEN ORATOHY PRIZ~; J~TF.RF.ST FU~D. 
Cash on hand. Jnly 1. 1912 ....................... $ 468.i:i 
RF.Ct:ll"T!'. 
Received 7 per c~>nt dividend on tw!'nty-llv~> shari'S 
ot prcf~>rred stock of the Nallonnl Biscuit ('o .... 
:Sortb!'rn Oratorh:al Ll'ague Prl ttl!: 
I. Glenn Frank-llrst prize, 1912 .............. . 
Herht'rt J . BurgMtnhler-second prlzP, 1!11 :! ..... . 
Alvin Rt'is-flrst prize, 1913. 
Georgi' C. Gllck-second prlzl', 1913 .. . ..• . . • ... 
Total expenditures, 1912·1913 ................ . 









$ 643.75 ' 643.75 
•MARK RANXEY ~1E~IORIAL FU:SD. 
Cash on hand, July 1, 1912 ......... .............. $ 71,436.67 
nr.niPN. 
From sale of proJ)I'rty .. . .. .. .. . • .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. 12,000.00 
Balance cash on hand, ,June 30, 1913.. .......... $ 83,436.67 
$ 8S,43G.G7 $ M3,43G.G7 
MARK RA:-."NEY ~H;~IORIAJ. I:\TERE8T Jo'tiND. 
Cash on hand July 1, 11112 ...... .............. ... $ 2,1fl:l.25 
RI':CI'II'T!I. 
From Interest on Ranney Fund •........ $ 3,787.:13 
From rt'nl8, l'tc. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85.00 
Total receipts ... , ... ..... ..•.•.. ... 
PoXP!::<DITCRt''· 
C. A. Cumming, proft...aor or fine arts-illllary ..... . 
Llnn Culbertson, lnRtructor-satary ........... .. .. 
Robert Fullerton-t~alary ....................... . 
Bertha Sllnncr-allownnce ..................... .. 
Iowa City State Bank -<>pera hous~ seent-ry ...... . 
Isaac n. LP~mmlsslon on sale ot Ranney pro,,. 








•Thla rund wn• '~IAhll•hP<I hY Martha w , Rann~y. th~ lntereat rrom thl' 
run<l to lit' u>l'd In ..,.ta.bll~ohlnlt and mulntRinlng t.lle Mark Rennpy M~morlt.l 
ln•tltute rnr the rounda.tlon o r 11 Colleg" or f'lne Artll In connPdlon wlt.ll the 
Unlvei'IJity. 
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l•'r,.rl St~\'f•ll~ I ;qtPJI8(' or Jlt'rfcctlno; lith• .....•.•. 
\fcllonalll & Ol.<on-rcr~ 1• rf• •·tino; lith• •........ 
:-;,., urlh· .\' -tnrt'Co.-nbstrnrt ............... . 
.lo ··Jth 'nr}· <'l• labor nt Hnnuo·y Hall ...••........ 
l.t·strr Sh1·pnr1l-lohor In Hnnn1y Llbr11ry ........ . 
lvnl :\lcl't·ak -labor in Hnnnry Librnry .••.•..•.... 
lloolc!l pnrc·hn~<rtl tor BonnP) LIIJrar): 
.lt~ijr·ph :\II'Donou~:h C'o ............••• $ 
l'nlon l.lhrnrr .-\•sorlilllon ...•......• 
C'ha•. E. 1-"lllrlat C'o ......... . ...... •. 
G. Sclu·rnwr ...........•. , , •....... 
l•:tJUIJnnrnt Flnr Arts: 
l'ny roll lnhor ......... ..... .. •.... 
~·n·it:hl. rxt•r• ~~ and drtl) .tgl! ....... . 
Ptrk BrM ................••.• 
llyron Slllh11·1l ................... .. 
Rook wood l'oth ry \O •......•. , .... . 
t'. HennPt'kl' ro ....... ' ............. . 
s. Davidson & Uros ............ .... . 
ltuppert & S1•unH1n ................ . 
1'. W. :\frC'h•lland Co ............. .. 
Brown<>-:\fors• Coru;Jany .•.•••••..... 
\rnne Co ..............•..•..•....... 
Smltb and C'llrk ....•.•............ 
f'rnnk 1'\ovlrk ...............•....... 
W. F. T.duhnugh ................. .. 
N. Inouye .............•. , ........ . 
Pltt•burgb Plntl' Gla~s l'u •. ••..... 






















Total rqulpmPnl tlnc- urts ...................• 
l\!lor('llaneous rxpNtRcs J>Ot·lng llne arts ........ . 
Oth<'r llliRrrllnncous exprn~~·~-nne arts .••.••..... 
Total (·xtu nditures, llark Ranney ::O.temorlal In· 
terf'Bl ~'u nd ..... •.•.••.••. ....•. •••••..... 













s s.33a.r.s $ s.3~r..r.s 
W,\ITE LOWRY GIFf'ORD ~1&;\tORJAL FUND. 
<'nsh on band .• July 1. 1912 ••... .... •••••••• ... $ 8,7:17.os 
Cosh on band, June 30. 1913 .................... . 
$ 8,73i.08 $ 8,737.08 
WA1TF. I.O"'RY GJI<'FORD ::O.IE~OHIAI. JNTEIU:ST Fl'~D. 
C'Mh on band, July 1, 1912 .............. ......... $ 
Reccl~ed lnt1 rret on Walle l.owry Clifford Mem-
or ial Fund , •...............•................. , 
t:xr.~-:onoar. .. . 
Unlvcl'llly Hollpltsl . ..... .... ........... , ...... . 









W . H . BATES, 
SecretaJ'1. 
ANNUAL REPORT 
O F T ilE SECRETARY O J· "I li E ST.\TP. UNI\ I! I<SI n O F IOWA 
TO T i lE IOWA ST,\ I'E IIOARD 01• ll)l'CA IIO N . 
FO R Til E ) EAR 1913-19H-Jl L \ I , 1911. 
---











































































RECEIPTS AND EXPRXDITL'HES 
Jt.;LY 1, 1913, TO J1 '' :10, 1914. 
JnC"niUC" 
l .lhrat) 
lett• . A. ConlUllf'.Ul 
~~~·· lll.t. 6. ~:qu1J11 nl 
hi, A. ~up. 
t.nr t:qwpmr·nt 
num, t:ic!lenc.oe 
n ntl1try t:,,. 












3 ' 127,287.29 Cash on hand, July 1, 191 · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · !111 707.98 
Totnl receipts for lill' ypar .. · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · • 
Total 1•xpendlturra for the year •• ········ • • · · · · 
CRab on band, Jun :10, 19H •.•. ·. • • • · .... · · · · ·-----
Income fund .....•.• • • · · · · · · · • · · · · · · ' • • 
Library fund . . .•..... ·. · · · · • • • • • · · · · · · · • · · · • 
Repai r and conllnRent fund ........ · · · · .... .. 
Bulldln~t tax fund . .. .. . · .. · .. · · .. · · · .. 
Building equlpmPnt fund . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · • · · • · 
Equl»meot and BlllllliiC!I fund ...... · • • · · · · · · · · 
$1,038,99;1.27 
Englnlll'rlng cqulpmt'nt fund .. · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · • 
Domt>Mtlc scicnce I!I!UIPment fund .... ········• • 
Paving and sldev•alka fund .... • ..... · · · .... • .. 
H ratlng plant tunn~l fund ....... ... •·· .. ·· .. ·• 
University extPnslon fund .......... · • • • · · · · • .. 
University epldcmlologlst fund ...... · · · · • • • · · · • • · 
Special land fund ........ . ................. · .. 


















liJI) '1'1-IIRU RIE~XIAL REPORT 
('ha~ .. \I. J~MUJI (lrfw fund. . • . .. • ........ 
\lnrk Ramwy m<•morlal fntt•ri'Kl fund .......... . 
.\. \\'hltn••)· Carr schofnrMhlp fntl:'rcst lund .... .. 
\\'ull1· l.tlwry Gifford m•·•norinl llllt•rr~t fund .. . 
F . 0 Lowdf.n prize lntl'rcst rund ......... _ ... . 








Dl:'otal equipment fund 153.17 
$ 94,936.5! 
STATEMF::\T 0~' Rt::Cf~IPTS A:\0 OISI.JURSEliE:O.:TS FOR THE FISCAl, 
YEAR EXDIXG JU:'\E 30, 1914. 
k.tl't;II'J s-1913·1914. 
F'rom a tate IIP(Jroprlnt Ions for su[J(Jort: 
~211 G. A., chnptcr ~12, section 2 .............. $ 
:12d G. A., rhalll!•r 211, Kl'rllon 2 .......... _ .. 
33d G. A., chll(ltl·r 244. section 1 ............. . 
:11th G. A .. cha(Jt~r 200, section 1 .. ........... . 
3-Ith 0. A., l'ltn[ltrr 200, section 1.. ....•• _. _ .. . 
:lfith C . A .• rha(JI!'r :128, Sl•ctton 1 ............. . 
Tnlttl ................................... . 
From atnL1• approtlrlatlons for buildings: 







From lltatl' npprotJrlnllons ror repair and eontlngent: 
l:!d G. A., <·hBJ•t r 212, a~ctlon 2 ............ . 
33d (1. A .. rhllplt·r ~~~. ~l·l'tlon 1 •• .••....••••• 
34th 0. A ., charttt·r 200, section 1 ............. . 
:15th 0. A., ch•111tcr 3~\ settlon 1. , •... . ... .... 
Total ....... ················ ····· ···· 
From 11tatl' BJ>proprlntlons for library: 
3~tb 0 . A., chapt1•r 200, section 1 .........•... 
34th G. A., chaptrr 200, ~ec-llon 1 - ........... . 







From s tate appropriations for t.;nlv~l'!llty extenl!lon: 
35th 0. A • chaptt>r 328. III'Ctlon 1. .. _____ ....• 
From stall' appropriations ror l'nh'nlll ty epidemiologist: 
35th 0 . A .• chBpter 328, aectlon 1 ........•..... 
Jo'rom state approt>rlntlons for special pur(JOses: 
3oth 0. A., chapt1•r :128, srcllon 2-
F:qulpmpnt and hUJl(lll~~ fund ............... . 
EctnltlnH'I\t nev. building fund ..•. ........... 
Engineering !Qillpnwnt rund ...... , .... _ . . . 
Donwatle srll'n!'c rqulpruent fund ....•....•.. 
Dl'ntlstry l'Qulpmcnt fund ........ _ .. _ ...... . 
Heating plant tunnel fund ................. . 
Paving and sidewalks rund ............... , .. 

















IOWA STATE BOARD OP 1-}Dl'C\'rJO~ 
From tJroductivl' funds: 
lncoml.' from J)l'rmauent laud rund .......... . 
From tultlon~-all I'Olleges .................. . 
f'rom mlsct•llaneous ~ourrl's-im·omr fuml ..... . 
From lJOOk!<, etc .. ~old-library fund • . 
From matt.'rlal solrl-rl'palr and t·ontinlt<'Dt fund 
From material sold-building ta-.: fund . . . .. 
F'rOm material Fold-building !'QUipmPnt fund .. 
From material sold-<'<luipment and snpJ•llt·~ 
rnnd 0. 0 0. 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0 . 0. 0 0 0 0 •• 0 ° 0 0 ° 0 0 0. 0 0 0 •• 
From matulal sold-healing plant tunnel fund . 
F'rom property sohi-speclal land fund ........ • 
F'rom rents- donated land rund . ..•.....•• • .•. 
•From sprclal funds: 
A. W'hltney Carr scholarship Income rund . • 
Mark Ranney memorial lncomr fund ....... . 
Waite Lowrv Gifford memorial Income rund. 
F. o. Lowden-prize in<'Ome fund . . . . . . . . . . 







Total rrom special funds -- .. - ........... . 
Warrants cancelled-Income fund . . . . . . . . . . . 2%.61 
Repair and contlngt>nt fund......... ........ 8.7R 
Library rund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 8.20 
Equipment and suppltt>s fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .:19 
Ruilding tax rund . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 71.25 
FJq. new building fund .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . :10.60 
Heutlng plant tunnel rund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22.40 
Special land fund ..........••.............. ____ 1.00 
Totnl lncomo from a.ll sourc~s tor nJI pnr· 
poses-1913·19U .........................•••.• 
Total balance In all funds, July 1. 1913 ........ . 
Grand total •..... .. .....• _ .............. . 
f'..lU'E~DI'l I:RES-1913-191 t. 
lnrome Fund .. .. .•...... .......... ......•..• $ 
Library Fund ....... _ .....•..••..•.•......... 
Repair and Contlngl'nt Fund _ ... ___ .......... . 
Building Ta.x Fund .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. • ......... . 
Building Equipment Fund ............ ....... . 
Equipment and Supplies Fund ...•...........•• 
Enrtnccrlng Equipment Fund ....•••••.•• .... • 
Oomutlc Science Equipment Fund ..••••••••.. 
Dentistry Equlpm!'nt Fund . . . . . . . ........... . 
Paving and Sldf"walks Fund __ ................ . 
TunnE-l Heating Plant Fund ... -........... . 
University Extension F-und ..................•• 
University EpidemlologiKt Fund . . ....•...... . 





























•ThC54" fundi nf"f' In the naturP or Unl\'f'~lty tru!'Clt', th•• llfllt•f"t•ll ltt'lfiK lllllf>•l 
tor Jlt"hOIO.NihlrH·'· f)rl?.e"A, t .. tt". 
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Mark Ranney memorial lut~rrst rund .......... $ 
A. Whitney Carr scholarship Int. fund .... .. .. .. 
~·. 0. Lowden prize Int. fund ...... .. . ...... . . 
Waite Lowry Gilford memorial hot. fund • . •• . ... 
W. J. Bryan prize Int. fund ... •.• . . •.. ..••..•.• 
•rota! expcndlturrs ...... .................. . 









~·rom ~tate appropriations: 
32d C. A., cbnpter 212, section 2 . .. . . ••••• •. $ 
3:!d o. A., chapter 214, section 2 ..........•.• 
33d G. A., chapter 214, section l. ........ . ... . 
3Hb G. A., chnpt('r 200, section I. ............ . 
3Hh G. A., chn(ltcr 200, section 1. ............ . 
35th G. A., chaptt>r 328, section 1.. .... ...•. . •• 
From tuitions: 
College of Liberal Arts ........•............. 
College or Applied Sclencl) ...............••. 
College of Lnw .............. .. ........ . ... . 
College or Mt>dlelne ......... .. ............ .. 
Coll<'t:e of Homropatblc .\lcdklnP . . . ..•• . •• ... 
College of Dentl~try ....... .•.... ..... ..• , •• 
College ot Pharmacy ........ .. ..... . . .. .. .. . 
College of Fine Arts ............ . .. .• . ..• ... 
Oraduate Collt>~o ............ .. ............ . 
Summer Session nod Library School ..... •• .. 
From miscellaneous soureces: 
University Homeopathic Ho~pltal ret·elpts .. . 
Diploma fees ..•.•................... .•• .• •• 
llnlvPr!llty HoKpltl\1 rt>rclpts ..•............. 
OPhthalmology and Otology r<'CelllL~ . . ...... . 
Uent.al Clinic rt•t·• IJlts .......... , . .. . ... . 
r~'lw l,.oan Book Accoomt receipts ••....... •• . 
F.n.~tlneerlng T<'Stln~ Laboratory recclpta .•• • • 
Currier Rail receipts ................. ••••• . 
Rl'nts ••....•...•.•...•..•.................. 
Interest on dally hank balnnro ............. . 
MIHrcllaneous cash -matrrlnl sold, laboratory 
breakage, lockcr rentals, etc ...... . 
~·rom lntcre~t on P<'rmanent land fund ... • .... • 
Warrants cancolled . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . , •. • .•.. 
Total ri'C~Iptl!· lnromo Cund-191:1·1911 ... . . . 
Balance cash on band July 1, 1!111 .. . , ..... . 







































10\\'A S1'..\TI·: BOARD OF t-:l>l' C.\1'10:00: 
:-.\' \1 \I \It\ t•l l Xt•t 'Ill ltiJU ""· 
College ot Liberal Arts: 
Salarl('s . . . . . . . . ... , •••• $ lS~.UtlS.UII 
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Departmental exp•·n~c~ .. .. .. .. .. . l:l.!ISI , t!> ~ 196.!18!1.18 
Collrgc of Applied Science: 
Salaries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Lectures •.................. .•..•.••• .• ••..• 
Colll'ge ot Law: 
Salarlt's ................. · · . • •..... • .• ·. · .. 






College of Medlclnt': 
Salnrles .............. . ........ . ... . . . . .. .. 




College ot Homl'opathlc llledlclnc: 
Salaries ............................... . . . .. 
Supplies, apparatus, etc ............... ..... • 
College of Dentistry: 
Salaries ....••............. • • · · • · • • · · · • · · • 





College ot Pharmacy: 
Salaries .... ...... . .........• • .... · · · • · · · .. . 5,600.00 
Supplies, apparatus, etc ... .. .... .. ...... .. . . 1,913.05 
---~ 
College of Fine Arts: 




Fellowships and ~cholarshlp~ . ...... ....... .. 
Supplies, etc. .. .. .... ..... .. ......... ... . .. • ----
Summer Session: 
Salaries ..••..............•...... · · · · · • · · · · 
Supplies ...••. • .........•. •........ • 
General Library: 
Salaries ........ . 




1,445.110 --- - -
AdmlnlalraUon: 
Salaries •.•..••....... · · • • • • • •· · ·• ... .. .. .. 
Supplies and aMistancl' by the hour ... • 
Alumni Bureau anrl Publicity: 
SalariPII .......•...... ........ · • · · · · · · • · · · .. 
Supplies and Mill stance . . . . . .. • • • .. · · · • .. • · 
University Hospital expendlturl!ll ••...•.... • • •• 
Unlv~>ralty Homeopathic Ho~pltal cxpendltur.•a. 
Currll'r Hall CXl)Cndllurcs .......•••........ • .. 
Law T,.onn Book Account CXlli'Ddlturl's •. .... • · · · 
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General expendilun•s from Income fnnrl ........ . 
'rultlonA refunded by ordPr Finance Comrnltti'P. 
Music Tuitions .. ...... ..................... .. 
TotalPXJl~nclllures from Income funtl, 191:~-H. 
Balance c·ash on band, .JunP :10, 191 ~ ......... . 
Grand total .... . ............... . 
11'P.:Ifl7.F.O F.XPE:<IJITLJ<~;S-tcii .L>.Gt: OP L!llt:ll.\1. ,\I!TS. 
Botany: 
'rhos. H. )Ja~bride, Professor (i mo.) ........ $ 
Rohumll Shimek. Profcs~or .. . .. .... .. . .... . 
R. B. Wylil', Prof!'s~or ........... ........ .. . 
Lucy Cavanagh, Asst. Curator ..... . ..... . 
C. H. Farr. Assistant ................ .... .. . 
IJ. A. Giddings, Assistant ............ .. ..... . 
Supplies, etc ........•............ ..• ....... 
Chemistry: 
E. W. Rocl\wood, Profl'ssor .... ...... ...... .. 
w .. T. Karslakc, Asst. Professor ...... ....... . 
J. N. P Pnrcc, Asst. Profrssor ............. .. . : 
A. W. Hixson, Asst. .Professor .............. . 
F:clw. Wolesen~l<y, Tustruc·tor . . ............ .. 
W. J. Stephens. Instructor ......... ........ . 
.I. FJ. nooge, Instructor ............. . ...... .. 
L. 0. Potterf, Jnstrnrtor ............... . ... . 
Roy B. Davis. Asst .......... , .............. . 
R. II. Carter, Asst . .................... •... .. 
h. li . .l'i.lllJl\.\'n>l), 1"\.~::fl. • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
,J. V. Howell, Asst .................... .... . .. 
John Coleman, Asst ........................ . 
John Colemnn- Summcr-storekceper .. .... . 
Supplies, etc ............................... . 
Education: 
,V, A. Jessup, Profl'ssor and Dean .......... . 
11. C. Dorcas, Professor .................... . 
Irving King, Asst. Professor ............... . 
R. N. Stewart, Asst. Profe~sor ..... : .... .. .. . 
E. lil. Lewis, Assoc. Professor .. . ............ . 
Robrrt E. Rlenow, Assl. Profrssor .......... . 
C. R. Auroer, Lecturer .................... . . 
lllarrclla Hot~. Stenographer (13 mo.) ...... . 
~Iadet School: 
Ellen M. Geyer ...... .............. ....... .. 
Ne11 M. Buckner .................... ....... . 
Ethel R. Goldc>n . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Jessie P. Hastings ......... .. , ............. . 
Edith F. O'Brien .................... ...••.. 
Lucia C. Otto .......... ................... .. 
:'>fary L. Sporleder .... ..................... . 
Antonia J. Stober ........ .. ..... ....... ... .. 
Flora Waterbury ............. •. ........... • 


















































TO\YA S1'A'J'f,; ROAHU OF EOl'f'ATIO:o\ 
English: 
C'. F. Ansh.•y. Profes~or and fh'au ..... 
S. B. Sloan, Asst. Prof<'ssor . . . . . . . 
Perrh·nl Bunl, A!'sl ProfESRO l' ............ , .. · 
B. F. l'iper, ASSl. Prof<·S80r ................ . 
)f. A. Slln w. Asst. Professor . . . . . . . ...... . 
E. ~- R. 'fbompson .. \sst. Professor 
~lay G. Shu<,k. Instructor ................ .. . 
Ellen Geyt'T, Instructor ... ................. . 
Florence Joy. lnbtructor ........... . • ...... 
Heryl C. Hart. Instructor . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
Mary G. Chawner, Instructor .............. .. 
Anna Lindbloom, lnstrurtor ... .......... • ... 
lllrs. X('11ic Aurner, As~t. ............... .... . 
Supplies. etc .............................. . 
Theme Headers .................... ...... . . 
Chair or Puhllc Speaking: 
Glenn N. ~lrrry, Asst. Profl'ssor ........ .... . 
?'iorrun Harrison, rm;tructor .. .............. . 
Forensic League and supplies ........ . 
Geology: 
G. F. Kay, Professor ........... ... ........ .. 
A, C. TrowbrldgP, ProCrssor ................ . 
A. 0. Thomas, Instructor .................. .. 
A. J. Williams, Assistant .. ................ . 
John W. CarvillE>, Attendant ............... . 
Supplies, etc. . ............................ . 
German: 
C. B. Wilson, Professor .................... . 
F. B. Sturm, Assistant Prorrssor ........... . 
w. F. Luebke, Assistant Profe~Ror ..... . ... . 
E. H. Lauer, As~lsunt Professor ... .. ...... . 
F. W. Krarhcr, Instructor . . ............... . 
W. '1'. Runzler, Instructor ................. . 
Anna l!l'yberger, Assistant ................ . 
FJrnl'st A. Hellman, lnRlru('tor (2tl S<·m,) .. , . 
Supplies. etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . 
Stenographic assistance .................... . 
Greek: 
C. H. Weller, ProCessor and UnlverRlty Edltor 
N. A. Kellogg. Instructor .................. . 
Supplies, etc. . ............................ . 
History: 
W. C. Wilcox, ProCessor and Dean .......... . 
H. G. l'lum, Pro!es.!or ..................... . 
Louis Pelzer, Assistant Profl'sRor .......... . 
Lorin Stuckey, Jnstrm·tor ................. . 
Raymond H. Durboraw, Assistant .......... . 
Rnth A. Gallaher, Assistant ................ . 
Supplies, Pte. . .. . ..... .... ...... , ..... , ..•. 
Latin: 
j.', C. Eastman, ProCessor ................... . 
F. II. Potter, Professor ..................... . 
F. :M. Foster, Instructor ... .. ...... . ....... .. 



















































THIHD nm:>::>:IAJ, RJ':POH'I' 
Mathematics: 
A. 0. Smith, Proft•~!Sor · · · · · · · · · · · · ·' · ...... . 
R. P. Baker, Asslstanl Profes~or · · · · · · · · · · · 
. 1. F. R~!llroy, As9lstanr rrofPSSOr 
('. \\'. \\'est,.r. lnstructnr ...... . · · · · · · · · · · · · 
(', GOU\\'fiiH, l11slrudor · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
0. n. Truman, Jnstrurlor · · ~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · 
Olaf llovda. Instrut'lor I 2rl Sem. l · · • • · · · · · · · 
e. W. Gallaher, Assistant · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Supplies, C!tr. . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
:\111llary Science: 
c. s. llorfruau, Commandant ( 2 mo. l · · · · · · · 
Hobert 1'. Phinney, Conunandant I 9 mo.l 
Wm. De F. Rahming, Assistant ........ · · • • • • 
0. F.. ''an Dort•n, Ilundmnster ....... · · · · · · · · 
nand mrmllers . .. .. .. .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Supplle~ and equipment, de. . . · . · · · · · · · · · · 
Philosophy and Psychology: 
C. E. Seashore, Prof<'ssor and Dean · ·. · · · · · · · 
G. T. W. Patrlcl•, l'rotrssor .. . . . .. · · · · · · · · · 
Ellsworth Faris, Assistant Professor . . .. · · · · 
R. 11. Silvester, Assistant Profr!>sor .... ... · · 
Mabel c. W!lllams. Assistant Prore~sor 
Supplies and equipment, etc ........... · ·. · · · 
PbyMcal Training and Athletics for l\1en: 
N. A. Kellogg, Olrector In charge or Athlellrs . 
E. G. Srhroeder, Director In charge o( Physical 
Training for )\r·n .. .. ..... ...••... ... · · · · 
Troy Swal\um, Ass istant ............ · · · · · · · · 
Supplies .. ............. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Physical 1'ralnlng ror Women: 
Allee c. Wilkinson, Director In charge of Pbys· 
leal Training ror Women ... ...... · .... · · . · 
Allee H. Wilmarth, As~lstant ... .... .... . .. . 
Cnrrle A. Rupp, Assistant (2d Sem.) ....... . 
Ma ry ;l!nher, Matron Woman's Gymnasium . . 
Dr. Zelia While Stewart, Jlledlcal Examiner ... 
Supplies, etc. . .• ......... ........ · · · · · · · · · · 
Pianist Women's Gymnasium .............. . 
Physics: 
0. W. Stewart. Proressor ................. . 
L. p, Sleg, Assistant Professor ........•.... 
F. c. Brown, Assistant Prorr!lsor ........... . 
H. I,. Dodge, In~lruclor ... ................ . 
F. R. York, Assistant . .... .......... ..... . . 
M. H. Tecuwcn, Mechanician (12 mo.) ...... . 
H. A. Wolcott, Undergraduate Asslst11nt .. .. . 
T. In~vnldson. Underl;Tacluatr A!>slst:mt ..... . 
P. s. Helmick. l'ndP.rgraduate Asslstunt .... . 
Political r:conomy and Sociology: 
r. A. r.oos. Proressor .. .......... ........ ... . 
Paul S. Peirce, Proreesor ... ..... .......... . 
J. L. Deming, Associate I'roh•ssor • , ... ..... . 
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Political Economy and ~ociology-Concludcd 
Karl D. Loos. Assistant .... ..... .......... . 500.00 
Ralph E. Hellman. Assistant Prore~sor 
L . H. ~Jounts, Asslsluul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. 
Supplies, etr. . . ..... ........... ........... . 






B. F. Shambaugh, Professor ... ........... . . 2,600.00 
F. E. Horaek, Assistant Professor ....... .. . . 1,650.00 
Jacob Vnn rl er Zce, Instructor . . . . . . . ......• 500.00 
Odts K. Patton, Assistant ......... ........ . 
Sudblndra Hose, Assistant ........ .. .. ..... . 




Supplies and assistancP .......... ... ...... . 167.75 
Romance Languages: 
S. II. Bush, .Professor .. ............... . 
Hertha L. Voss, As3lstant Professor ........ . 
2,800.00 
1,500.00 
Jacob Wcrn II, Instructor ..... .... ........ .. . 
S. M. Delson, Instructor ........... . ....... . 





C. C. Nutting, Professor and Director ....... . 3.000.00 
o. L. Houser, Professor .................... . 2,300.00 
H. F. Wickham, Professor ..... ............ . 
H. R. Dill, Assistant Professor ......... .. .. . 
2,100.00 
1,900.00 
F. A. Stromsten, Assistant Proressnr ....... . 1.600.00 
D. 1\f. Brumf!el, Instructor ........ ......... . 1,100.00 
Dayton Stoner, Assistant .................. . 
Ruth Cotton. Assistant .................... . 
1.000.00 
400.00 
Carl F. Jordan, Assistant .................. . 350.00 
E. J. Bashc, Assistant ... . ........... . ... ... . 200.00 
Frank !lleoagb, Undergrsduate Asl!lstant .... . 
Cbas. E. :McCrory, Undergraduate Assistant .. 
50.00 
GO.OO 
lsom Rankin, Storelteeper ................ . . 50.00 
Everett Ostling, llflmeograpber (8 mo.) .. ... . 40.00 
Oco. Johnson, :Mimeographer (2 mo.) ...... . 10.00 
Supplies, etc.. Zoology ..... . ........ ...... . 226.72 
Supplies, etc., Animal Biology .............. . 679.8( 
llfuseum Assistance •.................... , .. 340.03 
Home Economics: 
Ruth A. Wardall, Professor ........ ........ . 2,800.00 
Allee Crane, Instructor , , •.. , , .... .. , ...... . 1,200.00 
Catherine C. Cramer, Instructor .. ......... . 1,200.00 
Supplies, etc., and assistance ............... . 672.29 
Helen C. Gilchrist, Clerk to the Dean ....... . 960.00 
Total salaries College of Liberal Arts . ..... $ 183,008.00 
T"otal depnrlmcntal expendllures College or 
Liberal Arts ...... , . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 13,98L18 
Total .... .... . .... . ... .. .......... , . . . . . . • • $ 196,989.18 
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Ch•ll t~nglncHing: 
Ww 0 Rannond Profe><l!Or and Dean ........ $ 
B. i. i..ami><:rt, I;roressor ot Structural Eng!· 
nee ring ........ ·. ·. · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
J. H. Dunlap, Assistant Profe~sor .......... . 





Orawln~ anrl Des<:ripllve Geometry: 
F. G. lllgbee, Pr()(essor .............. . 
R. E. Hut<'binx, Instructor ....... . ........ . 





A. li. Ford, Professor ............... •. · · · .. . 




B. P. Fleming. ProCessor .................. . 
Ralph S. Wilbur, Instructor ................ . 
G. J. Keller, Instructor .................... . 
R. W. Stewart, Jr., Superintendent of Shops .. 







S. ~f. Woodward, Professor ....... .. ........ . 
F. C. Young, Instructor (lSL Sem.) . ....... . 




Bess 1-Jnrtln, Clerk to the Dean (12 mo.) ..... . 900.00 
J.C(!tures, College of Applied Science ........ . -----
Total salaries, College or Applied Science .. $ 
Total expenses lecturers and assistance .... 
Total 
34,880.00 
Uf'~li7.EO EXI'EXOI'M.TRE:S-cOLLEOE OF LAW. 
Ilenry G. Dunn, Professor and Dean ......... . . $ 
E. A. Wilcox, Professor ...................... . 
H. c. Horack, Professor ...... ........ .. ... ... . 
Barry Gilbert. Professor . ................... . . 
Percy Bordwell, Profesaor ................... . 
Ralph Otto, Professor .... ... ................ . 
Oscar R. Ewing, Instructor ............... .. . . 
Guy H. Dunn, Library Desk Assistant ........ . 
Otis Gllbrooht, Library Desk Assistant ....... . 
Ohas. M. ~Iaurer, Library Desk Assistant ..... . 
Carroll B. Martin, Stenographer .............. . 
Supplies, etc. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • . .. .. . . .. . .. .. . 













Total salaries, College ot Law ........ . .. . $ 23,975.00 
Total supplies and assistants, College or Law 













IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUCA'riON 
ITEllJZEO E.XN:<OITI..U.,_,. ~'OLU:OE OF MEOlCISE. 
Anatomy, Histology and Embryology: 
H. J. Prt>ntiss, Professor and Director ...... . $ 
J. J. Lambert, Assistant Proft>ssor .......... . 
D. H. Osborn. Demonstrator ................ . 
E. w. McEwen, Assistant ...... ..... . 
R. N. Arey. Undergraduate Asslsl.llnl ...... . 
F. '\\'. Stevens, Unclergrnduntc Assistant .... . 
c. Fields, UndergrAduate Assistant ... ..... . 
Alex Slory. Attendant ..................... . 
Supplies and equipment ............... .. .. . 
DltlllecUng material ....................... . 
Gynecology and Obstetrics: 
J. R. Guthrie, Professor and Dean .......... . 
w. R. \Vhltels, Professor ............... •. .. 
Paul Reed, lnstrut>tor ........ ... .......... . 
L. W. IIaro.Jing, ASSIStant .................. . 
Supplies and Equipment . .................. . 
Obstetrical Clinic ......... • .............. . . 
Materia Med lea: 
C. s. Chase, Professor ..................... . 
J . B. Hanson, Demonstrator ...... ,, ........ . 
Raymond Harvey, Undergraduate Assistant .. 
C. H. Herman, Underg-raduate Asst. (2d Sem.) 
Supplies, etc ............................... . 
Ophthalmology and Otology: 
L. W. Dean, Professor ..................... . 
W. F. Boiler, Assistant Proft>ssor ........... . 
M11ry JC. Hcnrd, AuiRt.ant Prof(\s~or ....... . 
L. R. TriPD. Clinical ASsistant .......•...... 
Supplies. etc. . ............................ . 
Pathology and Bacteriology: 
Henry Albert, Professor ................... . 
A. L. GrO\'Cr, Instructor ................... . 
C. E. Royce, Hospital Pathologist (12 mo.) .. 
llllldred Scheetz, Assistant ................. . 
Minnie Hamilton, Stenographer (9 mo.) .... . 
Joseph Anderson, Technician ............... . 
L<:>onard Kloos, Attendant ................. . 
M. Novak, Attendant (12 mo.) .•. , , ....... , , 
Anna Stach, Stenographer (~ mo.) ...•... . , . 
Supplies, etc. . ............................ . 
Physiology:· 
J. T. McClintock. Professor and J11nlor DClln 
H. W. Cotrin, Instructor .................. . 
Benjamin Kramer, Instructor .............. . 
J. !. Marker, Undergraduate Assistant ...... . 
Supplies, etc . .. .. . . .. . .......... , .••. , ..... . 
ABslstance by the hour .................... . 
Surgery: 
Cbas, J. Rowan, Professor (6 mo.) ........ . 
W. R. Wbltels, Professor (4 mo.) ........... . 
L. W. Bremerman, Acting Professor (9 mo.) .. 
A. Stelndler, Instructor (9 mo.) ........... . 
H. L. Beye, Assistant Professor (5 mo.) ...•.. 
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Surgery-Conrluded 
L. W. Harding, Anat'sthrtlst .............. . 
R. C'. Christianson. Assistant 1911-12 ... •.••• 
R. E. RriAblnr, ARRI Rtnnt 1911·12 ........... . 
Frank Ru~sell, Surg. Interne ( l mo.) 
SuppiiCll, etc. . . . . .................. ... .. . 
Theory and Practice· 
C. P. Howard, Professor ................... . 
C. Van Epps, As"l&tant Protrssor . . ..•.. .•• 
L. Baumann, Assistant l'roressor ........... . 
C. S. Clrant, Jn1tructor ............ ....... .. 
C. W. \lrCiure-, l.('('tunr (12 mo.) ......... . 
M. F Andrrws, Radiographrr (12 mo.) ..... . 
lllary Shaffer, ~lasseuse (2 mo.) ............ . 
Jacob KrUPJI, Attendant ( 12 mo.) ... ..... .. . 
Suppllrs, ct<' ...... ... ...................... . 
X-Ray supplies and equipment ....... ...... . 
Lectures: 
Max F:. Witte. Mental Diseases ............ . 
J. B. Kt>aaler, J)('rmatology ................. . 
H. V. Scarborough, Tubt'rculosls ...... : . ... . 
C. M. Outt·hel', Jurisprudence .... .......... . 



















John 0. Wt'aver .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 54.16 
Louis A. Packard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54.16 
l!:dlth Stockton Lott . .. . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . .. . . . 125.00 
R. H. Lott . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125.00 
T. A. :\11nasslan , , ..••.............. _....... 126.00 
----
Total salaries College ot Medicine ____ .... $ 58,769.51 
Total IUPJIIIts llnd equlpmrnt. College ot 
Mrdlclne . . . . . . . . . . . __ ...... _ .. 







ITJ!lll7Eil tXI'L"'DITCRl8--<'0U.I (;t; OF UOli:EOPATUIC liEillCI!\'lt. 
:\fllterla !llt•dlca and TheraP<'utlca: 
Ot'Orgo Royal, Professor and Dean ........... $ 1,200.00 
Gynccolo~ty and Obslftrlc!l: 
J. W. Copwell, Protcasor ............ , ... _.. 1,000.00 
Supplle~. ctc. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. $ 63.46 
Ophthalmology aDd Otolo,Jy: 
W. L. Bywatrr, Professor and VIce Dean __ ... 850.00 
Supplies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 24.16 
Surgery: 
P. C. Tltzcll, Profes!!Or . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 1,000.00 
Theory and Practice: 
l!:rl\ In Schent'k, Professor .......... __ ..... . 
T. 1 •. Ha~ard. Lecturer on Pediatrics ..... _ .. 
William Hohrl.lacher, Anaesthetist ....... _., . 






Total suppllcs, Coll!'ge of Homeopathic Med. 
Total ...... . ··· ··· ··· ·················· 
77.61 
' 6,377.61 
10\\'A STATE BOARD 0~' l~Dl'CATI0:-1 
Opcratl\'e Ocnlistry: 
F. T. Dr«> nt', l'rorcssor (;; mo.J ........... .. $ 
F' T. Brt·cnc, Professor and Dcnn t ii mo. I . . . 
R. 11. Volland, Professor .......... .... . 
•· B. \\'hloery, Oemon~trator . ............. . 
H. J Altfllllst'h, Demonstrator ...•........•. 
Orthodontia: 
Richard Summa, Professor 
Pro!llhdlc De ntis try: 
\\'. S. Hosford, Professor ...... •. ......... .. 
R. A. J.'enton, Dt'monstrator __ .. . . . . • . . .... . 
W. E. Spence. O, ruonstrator ... ............ . 
J. F.. Packard, Demonstrator ......•...•..... 
Clinical Dentistry: 
Tbos. J. McLernon, Dean (5 mo.J ........... . 
Fl. A. Rogers. Professor and Supt. or C'Hnlr .. . 
A. w. Brynn, Demonstrator ....... ......... . 
W. E. Gordon, Ormonstrator ...... ..... .. .. . 
HeiNt Uaschnagel, Clerk (12 mo.) .........•.. 
Mary Otto, Assistant Clerk (12 mo.) ......•.. 
D<>ntal Laboratory SuJlpllcs, etc ...... .... .. .. 
Dues Dt'ntal Associations .................. . 

















Toll:ll salaries, College of Denlistrr ........ $ 
Total supplies, etc., College or Deotl~try ...• 
Total 
W J. Teeters, Proreuor and Dean ... •••..•.••• $ 
R. A Kuever, Assistant Professor ....•... .....• 
Zada \f. Ooo(l4'r, Assistant Professor .. ...... .. . 
Supplies, etc ........................ ........• • 






Total satarlt'll, College or PharmRI'> .. ...... $ 
Total suppllca, etc., Collcg~ nr Pharmacy .. 
Tota.t 
Drpartmcnt or Ornphlc ond PlaRtlc Arts: 
J. H. Knuebel. Instructor ................... $ 
Seboot or Musle: 
Ouatnv St'hofttlt!, Director ... .... .. ........ . 
0. S. Lenox, Voice .......... .....•........ -. 
Wm. Ill. Hayes, Voice ..................... . 
Zella Lutz, Stenographer ................... . 
Total walllrles College of Fine Arts ....•... $ 
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JTJ:.)IIIt;u i~~l~t-'"\01 rt·IU S......-c:ill:\Ul r.\ 1 t! COI.t....I:G£. 
IIU.lJWSlllf'"'. 
David II. Boot. Dotany .......................... $ 
Ghr.$t<·r ,\, Jlll<'kn<•r, F.dl1f atlon ......•..•......... 
\\'JIIard 11. ~·arr, l'llf mlstry . • . . • . . . .•..•........ 
\'h'tor .1. Ha•··. Zoology ....................... .. 
Clar<'ll"'' t', Kurtz, ~:ron omit-s , .•..••.......... •.. 
llcnry J. !'PI"r~on. Polltlenl Sl'lence .......••.•.. 
Janwa W. Jtlcbardson, l~<ltJentlon ......•...•..•... 
Char IPs A. Vannny, Gn·ek ..•..••................. 
b<:IIUL \R~liii•H, 
llt·lrn 1·:. AhrnmR, Gr .. tk ....................... .. 
.John ~;. Briggs, PolltiNll lirlrn~e (~ mtJ.) ••••••••• 
! . ...roy A l'nlkln~. PhyRh'~ t i'i mo.) , , .••..•....... 
J•:lmrr G <:ut8bnll, I'Pyrhology ................ .. . . 
r:rn•·•t 0. llleterh•h, l'hy~lt'll , . , •............•... 
LB\H<·nrn t;. Jlo•hl, l'hyska ..•.. , ......•........ 
JesM \\'. lloolltllr, I'!Jysh-s ................... .. 
~lary K J.;akln~. t:ngllsh ........................ . 
li••ttc I·:. ~:lllott, :llatbcmatlcs .. •........... . ...... 
llnrry n. Ooultl ............................... . 
T"ot•rum l.cn ),Jug, g·lucallon ................... . 
Kjaeullne ~!aU•It·~cn. J·:ngll~h (S mo.) . , ...•... , , , 
l•'lorl'll!'t' U. ~leadows. Hot any •.. . ...... •..•. , , • , 
Yrghal Garabe:l ;\frllldan, PhlloRophr .•.......... 
~Jargurrt .\ . ~1. :'.lucll••r. Cr-rmnn .•. , , , , . , . , ..... . 
\\'nld1·n "'· Patrlrk, r:eolngy ..•.. , •.. , •.. , ....... . 
llownrd H, PreRtnn, Sor·lology • . • , .. , , •. , .. , •.... 
.Toyrf) Hrrcl, llntnny •. ., ........... , ............. . 
;\tnry K Hrhlltr., c:crntnn .• , , , , • , . , , . , ....... , .. 
\\'right ,\, Htnry, Zoology .•.. , . , .•..•.. ....... , .. 
Hfl(·re litunrt, Homnn•:e l.anguag<·~ .......•.... , , . 
C'lura 1,. llarii'Ock. !.(IIIII .•..•.•......•..•..••. , , 
Hni•pllo-~. !•tt"., Graduato Colh•ge .•.. .....•..... , , , 
Ht~no'lruphlt• ns•lstnuc~. Grntluatn Collrgc , . , •. , .• 
Tot .. l Fcllo\\&hii•s and Scholar"blps Graduate 
Gollpge . • •... ...... •.•.•• •............. ••• $ 
Tolnl Assistance nnd Sup(•llcs, Graduate Col· 
Jq;" ..................................... . 
































IH'\117rD I:XI•t:!\DIITIU'll-lll:\llll:R •>:S~JOS', 
Oohumll !lhhnrk, l'rofcFsor In Dotany , •• , •. , ..... $ 300.00 
H , H: Conrad, l.o'cturcr In Botany .......• , . • . . . . . 200.00 
J.ury \1 , Cavaua.~b. A;;sl~tant In Botany • . . . . . . . . . . 50.00 
Clltr~rd F11rr, .\sslstnnt In Botany ...••••. , . . . . . . 60.00 
~:. \\. nuckwuo\1, Prores~or In C'h!'ml•try • . . . . . . . . 300 00 
J~11. 1-:. Boog,•, Instructor In Chl'mlstrr • . . • . . . . • • . 100:00 
\\. A •. JessuJ•. DlrL~tor and l'rofrsaor In E.Jucatlon 500 00 
H. c. no_rcM. ProfCJ~~~or In Elltwatlon , . , • • . . . . . • . . . ~so:oo 
I rvlng King, Professor In 1-.Aiuratlon .. • .. . .. . .. .. 160 oo 
ll. \\'. Horton, Lcctur<•r In !-~duration ......•.. , , .. , 150.00 
R , W. K<'nt, l.rctUrH In ~;ducatlon ••• , , ....... , . , 50.00 
l!rn.ry =-:euman, Letturrr In Education .......... , :n:oo 
1 .. ;<; , ,\rMtl, L~tura In E<lncatlon •. ••. ...... , • , . 50 00 
t,, 11. Yan Houton, .\,;sl~tnntln F.•lurntlon . • . . . . . • • 5o:oo 
P••rch·~J Hunt. Assistant Proft''«lr In ~:ngllsh .. .. 150.00 
:1!. ,\. s_haw, .\h<lstant Prof~ssor In t;ng!IKb . . . . . . . . 150.00 





10\YA STATE UO.\RII Or' t-:Ol'l'.\'1'10:>: 
Aleeth Willard, Instructor in English • . . • •...•• 
Gerald Yoakum, Assistant iu En!:llsb ........... . 
Jessie !\Jac. \rtbur. Asslst.aut In 1-:nJCIIsh ••••••••.• 
A. C. Tro\\ bridge, ProfeSlor In Geology .......... . 
A. 0. Thomu, Instructor In Gcolu~y .••.....•...• 
)!orris Leighton, A~81stant In G1oology •....•••...• 
C. B. Wilson, Profe~8or In Gam an . . . • . ... •• ...• 
F.. H. Laul'r, Assl11tant Prore~sor In Orrman ..•.... 
F. w·. Kracber, Instructor In German ......••..... 
c. H. w.,llt>r, Prores .. or In Greek • . • • . . • •...•... .. 
W. C. Wilcox, Dlrl'ctor and Profes•or In lll"tory ... 
H. G. Phml, Professor In History • . . . . .•.....•. 
Thomas T<"Bkh•, Instructor ...................... . 
F. C. Jo~nstmnn. Prote~~or In l..atln ............... . 
F. M. FostPr, ln~tructor In T>atin ...•...••...• , .. . 
A. G. Smllb, Professor In :lfath<•tnallcs , ...•..•..• 
J. F. Reilley, A5slstnut ProtesNOr In :\!Btbmnatlcs .. 
Ell~abHb Cronin. Instructor In )Jathcmatlcs ..•••. 
C. E. Seashore, Director and Profcftsor In Phllcso· 
pby .....•....•••....•......•...•....•••..••.. 
J. T,. Stoops, LcclUrPr In PhiiCMOJ!hy and l'•)'chulogy 
~fnbl'l J,. Williams, Assl~tant Professor In l'hllosO· 
phy and Psychology ........................•.. 
G. W. Stewart, Proft•K<Or In Pbysll's •....•........ 
P. H. Olk(', I~ctur<"r In Ph)·~k~ ..... •.... ... ...•.. 
Harold Stiles, J,ecturPr In Phy~lcs .......•........ 
Jo'. n. York, Asslstnnt In l'hy~ll'~ ..... . ........... . 
C. W. Hazelett, Assistant In Phy•lctJ ...••........ , 
P. S. Peirce, Professor in Pollth-nl 1-:conomy and 
Sociology . , •..•............................... 
J. L. Gillin, ProCessor In Political 1-:!'onomy and 
Sociology ••..•....••................•..••....• 
B. F. Shambaugh, Professor In l'olltlcnl RriPnl'o ... 
F. E. Horack, Assistant ProC!'vor In Pollllrnl 8<'1· 
encc .........•........•..•.....•....•.....•... 
Bertha Sunlrr, Tn~tructor In Roman<·r. J.anguago•s .. 
;\IrK. P. H. Olko•, Instructor In nomanec Langung!'ll 
0. L. Houser. Professor In Animal ntnlogy ..•.... 
H. J.'. \\1!'kluun, ProfrS$or In 7.oology , , . 
R P. Churchill, Assistant In ~onlogy ....•....•... 
Mary ~IcGulr~. Aaslstnntln Zoology ..••....•....• 
~elson A. Kellogg, Instructor In Athletics ••••••.•. 
Library School: 
M. C. Wyer, Dlrr<'tor , , .........•..........•....• 
loll!! Armstrong, Instructor In Catnloglng . . . • ...• 
Edna I.yman Scott, fnijtructor In I.lbrnry Work ror 
Children ....................•....••....•...... 
Allee S. Tyler, Lecturfr expcnAea ••...•.••••••••. 
Julia Robln~on, LP.Cturer exprnsE.>s ..••....•.....• 
lllary E. Marks, L('cturer exrrn•cs ....... , . • . . . 
Grace D. Rose, Locturer ex(>rnsrs •. ....... •••... 
Reba D:wls, L('cturer cxpensts . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . •. 
Or.o. Jl. t:lley, U>cturl'r f''t['('Dsts • • . • • • . • • • • • . • • • 
Flora :\lllllgan, L•·cturrr ~xl•rnsc.s ..•.•...•.....•. 
















































Total 88larlea Summrr Sl'l!slnn nnd LI!Jrnry ----
Scbool ................. ... ....... •........ $ !l,GUI.~~ 
Total supplies Sumrncr Session nnd Llbnu)" 
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JTJ:)Ullll ~I'V.llltiTIIUII• <>1-'H;JL\L l.ffiRA&'£, 
M. 0. WyPr, J.lbrarlan U mo.) ............ • · · • ... $ 
Jl!nnle •:. Ho!Mortl, Actin!{ l.lbrarlan ... . ...•..••.. 
Nina Shafter, Hden:nco AMistnnt •••.• • •..•..••• • 
Jeule 1~ Arm&, Aulatnnt l'ntnlOkt'r ......•....•.• 
u.._.alo Stover, Aulltant l:atn1oger • . • . . • • . . . . . • . · 
Once Wormrr, Aulatnnt Cntaloger • . . . • . . ...•• 
<:arlola Uarker. Ulbllognpbcr .••..•.•.••... • · . • · 
Amy Purvla. Steuoaraphtr • . . • • • • • • . • • • • • •••. · · 
Dc1vcna .Andcfl()o, Aaslatant • . • • • . • ...•.• ••..• . . 
Vera AndertOn, Assistant . • • . . • • . • • . . • • · 
Suppll£1, etc .. 1,1hrary . .. .. .. .. • . • . .. . .. 













Total ularlca, l,lbnry . ...................... S 7.123.32 
Total aaalatance and aupplln, Library . • . . . . . S 1,U5.80 
Total ...•.•••.••••••. • ·•· ·••· · •· ··••·· ··· ·· 
JTJ:JolllP:U t:XI'r."lliTe..-M-.\It>II"I8TRATIO:". 
Prraldent'a Ofl'lr~: 
John 0. How man, l'rcalch•nt 19 mo.) • • .... .... .. $ 4,600.00 
Thomas II . Machrltlr, l'reMidl'ltl C :1 mo. I ...... . 
E. ~:. Norrlw, ~:xreutlve Clerk •.. , ...•...•...•... 
lmol{enn Benson, ~:xecullvo Clerk ( ~ mo.) ..... . 
Supplloa, etc ... • , •......•...•...•.............. 
l'realdent"a travt•llnl ••xpenaea .• .. . ............ 
81'erelary'A Otrkc: 
W. 11. IJatel, Aclhtl Se<'rl'tary ••................ 
Kathr:rn 1\lar,- l'loac, <"Jerk and Htcnosrapber .. . 
8. Emma Stover, Anlatant ................... . 
Stan loy H . .\lrpk, Aaalatant I I 'Y& mo. I ••..•...•. 
Supplloa, Pt~. • .............. .... ............ .. 
Realatrar'e 01!1~: 
Jl'. C, I':DIIID, Hl'llllnr and Dean or !\It'D .. • · · · • 
Theodore Wan .. raa, Chter Clerk •••.••••••.•...• 
Jamea D. Sima, Aulatant Clerk tlO mo.) •• .. .. 
Edith Rl&ler, Aaal•tant ....... . ............... . 
Reaa SporiPder, Stenosnpher ••. ••.... •...•... 
Oeo. 0. Ollc:k, Sttnol(rapher (2 mo.) •. ••••.••..• 
SuppiiN Dean ot Mt'n ............. , ••...•••••. 
SuppiiN, etc. .. .................. ............ · 
Aulatan<'e b7 the hour .................. · ..... . 
Dean of Womeu : 
Anaa M. Kllnsenha11eD, Dean or Women ......•. 
Ruth Maaowau, Olll~ Aula taut ( 10 mo.) ..... . 
Suppllcoa and ualatanee ....................... . 

















Total aalarlea, Admlolatratlon ............... S 20,307.41 
s 8,569.1% 







Total auppllea and ualatanct', Admlnlatratlon . S 4,117.40 
Total ...................................... . • 14,484.11 
10\\'A STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
H. M. Harwood ••.•••••.••••• •............ .• . ... S 
con Richards • .. ....•.. .. .. ............. .•• ••.. 
Steuograpblc IK'rvlce. supplies, etr. . .. ......•.... 




Total salaries Alumni Bureau ..........•. ••• s 









Advertlelog the T'nh·erslty lo miscellaneous publlratlons • .. S 2,669.84 
Commenl·ement ex~ni!('S . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . • • . . . . . • 1,370.39 
Caleodara and Anoouncemeots: 
Coat ot prlotlng P&Jl('r, and cuta for calrndars and announc:e-
ml'nta tor all schools and colleges ...................... . 
Board of Publlcatlou ............ , ..........• ••.. ...•...... , , • 
Thla aum was ex~nded ror reprint• or articles In tho Phyal· 
cal Rl'vlew by 'A1111I"tant Professor T. C. Browu and I,, P. Sleg; 
alao tor printing 1,000 copies of Bibliography and tor cuts and 
prlntlna various bulletins. 
~neral f..tocturea ........•..........•... , .. , ..............•. 
This aum wu expended In paylua expenaea ot lecture• for 
Uulveralty auem bill's, VOIPI'r services, etc., as followa: 
Prraldent wm. T. F011ter, President W. 0. Thompaon, Dr. 
~o. D, Strayer, Dr. J. C. Parish, Dr. Graham Taylor, Rev. 
Jo.tpb Newton, Dean W. E. Hotchklu. Prof. E. D. Btarbuek, 
Prot. C. E. Mendenhall, Harry Van Dozer, Thoe. H. Brlaa, 
In S. Condit, Henry Old)'JI. Owen R. Lovejoy, Meyer Bloom· 
lleld, Arthur T. Jonea, Helen M. Bennett, Profeaaor Newell, 
and Profeuor Martin. 
General Uncl&ullled Account .........•••..• , , ....•.....•••.• 
Tbla aum wu expended for ltema for wblch no 1peclal ap-
propriation• were made. 
Mlmeocrapblc and Steuograpblc Supplies for all Departml!nta •• 
Prlotlna aud Paper: 
Printing, atatlonPI")', aud mlacellaneoue publleatlona ••••...... 
~::::::..:::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
l'oetap: 
011 aeneral and teeOnd elallll matter ...................... .. 
J&Ditor 84irvtce ...................... , ..................... . 
Juttora an paid $55.00 to $60.00 per month; •tuclent belp, 
16 ceuta per boar . 
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Heating Plant Service ................. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 7,051.27 
'rhere arc rrom six to twel\•c ftr. nwn ,·arylng n<-cording to 
the ~ea,;on or the y~ar. who arr 11:1H rrom $:>5.00 to $r,~.00 a 
month c;ll·h. 
Hcutlng Plant Suppllt·~ ......•...•.. · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1,141.35 
1 tydro F.lrt•l ric Plant Sen• leo• . . . . . . . . • . • • · · · · • • · • • · · · • · · · · · · · 2.106.78 
Two operators at the llydro El <'trit• Plant are paid $67.50 
per month cacb. 
Hydro Electric Plant Supplies ................... · ......... · 188.64 
Fuel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !11,712.77 
Thr gi'P<IL•r portion or thP r·oal r·ousum~d during the year 
1913-H wa~ SutlPriur Illinois SrrcPnings, Springlh•ld District, 
at $2.17 n ton r. o. b. Iowa City, ami Iowa StEam coal from Os· 
knlooRa, Iowa, at $l.S5'~ r. o. b. Iowa City. The hauling cost 
30c a ton. Consumption about 13,000 tons. 
"'atPr Scrvltc ............... . ............................. . 
Rate 6 \~c n thousand gallons. 
Gas and Elcrtrlclty ....................•..........•...... . . . 
Gas $1.00 a thousand, electricity He K. W. 
Ice ••...............•........•................•............. 
$2.50 per ton, hauling extra. 
Garbage Service ................ . .......................... . 
T,aunrlry \Vnges ................•..•.....•...•............... 
Y. 1\f. C. A. flt•nl ............................................ . 
The University rt nts three halls for tbe use or the literary 
sociNics, and thP ~yruna~lum for usc as a woman's gym. 
naslum, 11ayln~ $800 11r.r annum, besides beating the build· 
lngs from the Unl\'<'rslty beating plant. 
Y. M. C. A. Support ......................................... . 
llfonry expended to maintain an tmploymcnt bureau and to 
make a directory of rooming and boarding pla<·rs. 
Strnographlc Service ..................................... . . . 
For all dcpartmPnls and for llw adminlstrntlve ottlces, paid 
nt the rate of 26c an hour. 
nenls ..................................................... . 
The Unh•ers!ly rents three houses for use ns Nurses' Homes, 
two at $50 prr month and one at $15 per montb. 
Motor 1'rurk ...............................•....... . ........ 
A motor trnl'k or !l• ton rniJat•lty was llllrcbused from the 
l(l~srlknr rompani for ~:cncrnl hauling and store bouse dellv· 
erlrs. 
.J. ~f. Fisk, Su~rinterul f nt of Grounds and Buildings (part Sal· 
ary) .................................................. . 
Mr. Fl~k rrct>lv<'d n snlary or $2.&00.00 for the year, $1,200.00 
being cbnrged to Building Tax Fund. 
AsslstnnCI' for Supt>rlnlt!ndent or Ground~ nod Buildings ..... . 
Supplies, Pit· .. for Sul"'rintcndeut of Grounds and Buildings ... . 
S. E. Shaff, Pniwrslly (,)Jertrlclan ......................... . 
G<'o. lledgr~. UnivPrslly F.nglneer ......................... . 
Frank Englt-rt. trnh·er~lly Carp~nl<'r 


















Total genernl exuentlltnr<'s rnromp Fund ...............••. $111,712.73 
10\\'A STAn; nOARU OF ~;Ol'C'ATIO~ 
Balance In lnrome l'unu to l'rrclit of thr 1.~" Lonn 
nook arcount July 1, J!\1~ ..................... $ 335.S;; 
llf.CE.li"TS. 
From rent of law books . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 356.85 
For new hooks and reblndtn~: ot old loan sets ..... 
Balance In Income Fund to the credit of J.nw Loan 
Bool< Account June 30. 1914. ................... . 
---
$ 692.70 $ 
STORE HOUSE ACCOU.:->T. 
Charges to \'arlous Departments for the year 
1913·14: 
Currier Hall ..................... . ............ $ 
Universlly Hospital .. . .. • .. • ....... . .. . ....... 
Uomeopathlc Hospital ........... • ............. 
Unlvrrslty Laundry ......................... . 
Department of Home EconomiC's . . . . . . . . . . .•.. 
Department or Theory and P1·actlc!' or ~lcdlclne. 
Department of Geology . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
Department or Pharmacy ..................... • 
Department ot Anatomy .......... . ........... . 
Department of Surgery .................... . .. . 
Departml'nt or Chemistry ..................... . 
Department of Physiology . . •..... . .......•. • • 
Department or Zoology •.............•... • .. •• • 
Heating Plant Suppllll'l ...................... .. 
Hydro Plant Supplies .•...... • . • .. . ............ 
Janitor Supplies . ... .. ........................ . 
























Store House purcltases and expenses for the year. $ 10.358.8~ 
Balance In Income Fund to the debit or Store 
House account June 30. 1!ll4 ................. $ 1,880.9:1 
$ 10,358.84 $ 10,358.84 
The above Is covered by stock on band (See 
Inventory) Stock on band $3.28Ul fixtures. 
UNIVERSITY HOl'lll!:OPATHH.' HOSPITAL ACCOUNT. 
rtP-cF.li'TS, 
Hospital earnings .... . ....•••.......•.......... $ 
Nur!!es' earnings outside or hospital ........... . 




Total r eceipts, 1913·14 .....•................. $ 8,02::i.92 
1411 THIRD 111~;.\'.\'IAI, RF.PORT 
t:Xrt: ' Il l fi"EI:S. 
!'lalariPa ........ ••.••••••••••••...••.... • • •• • · · · 
The SuperlntPndent rec-elw·d $75.00 a month. 
Tbe aul5tant SnttPrlnt~nd~ot rl'<'dnd $60 a 
month . There •nre about twPivl' nur;es who 
recriVI·d $6.00 a month •·nch. 
Help ................... . .. • . •.. ............. 
A rook was employed nl $30.00 n month, a 
houRf'kf'I'J)I'r at $25.00 a month, nnd n maid at 
$~5.00 a month. 
Prov lalona ........••...•.•••.••...•••........... 
llouachold ................. .••.••• •• .•. .. •••. . . 
Thla arcount lncludi'R hous~ !urnlshlnrs In· 
cludln.: !urnlturl', carJ)('ta, llnt•n, •ll!b~>S, He .• !or 
the hMpltal and nurRI'R home. 
~lcdlrlnro .................. ." ............ .. .. .. . 
This account covers medkal and surgical sup· 






Total expPnclltur· R, 191~ ·11. .... .. .... ........ $ 9,11G.n 
Amount overdrawn on Homeopathic Hospital ac· 
c·ount JuO!' 30th, 19H . .. .. .. . .. • .. .. . .. .. .. .. 1,0~0.60 
$ 9,116 42 $ 9,116.42 
ENOII\"EERING TI-;STING I,AOORATORY ACCOUNT. 
Balance In Income Fund to ('rPdlt o! F.nsdnN:rlng 
Te~~llnst Laboratory ,\r~ount, July 1, 1913 .•. ... $ 29.22 
ar ..u:u·til. 
Jo•rom !!!<$ ROd charges . ........ ... , ••.•• ,,. .... . 41.22 
rtalanro In Income 1-'und to the rrcdlt ot J::ngloccr· 
lng Tt•stlng Laboratory Areount, June 30, 1914. . .. $ 70.41 
$ 70.44 $ 70.44 
l'NIVt:RSITY IIOSPITAL ACCOUNT. 
tu:n:n·r~. 
llospiUII earnings .................. .. ......... .. $ 44,777.29 
;-o;ursi'.B' t'arnlngs outside or hospllnl • • • • . • . . . • . . . . 1,194.65 
<lJK>ratlng room !eCB ••• •• •.• , • . . . • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . 4,264.00 
ToUt! n·cclpts, 1913-H ........ ................ $ 50,235.84 
Salaries .. .. ........ ... ..................... .. .... 
Annual SAlary: 
J08t'pbln .. Crcl.'lman. Supcrlnten<lent.. $ 
~ablna Pt•ten~on. :\lgbt Rnperlntcndent 
Maud Knl~ht, Head Nurse •••...• • •.. 
Rnphl11 Potgll'tter, ll••ad JSurse .••. • ••. 
Ada Rl'lll, Head Nurse , •• ... •.... , , .. 
I-' lor< n~o Springer, Hrad 2\urse ...• •• . 









lOW.\ STAn: DOARD m• EDUCATIO:\ 
A.D.Daal ealatJ-C'.<>nclnded 
Jean Harrison, llasscusc ........... .. 
1-'ay Wilcox. Diet ltlan , , •• •• ••.••••. • 
Anna Gordon. A~tln.: 'Jatron ••••••• 
:'llary Mclonernty, Housckect~er ..•••• 
.\largaret Kala her, A~l!IStaol. .••••••• 
Jaunlta lluiT, Stl'nogTapher ....•••.••• 
Pe11rl I-;llloll, Cll'rlt , •.. , •• , . ..•... , •• 
Anna 1-'ay, C'lerlt •...•.•.......... •.• 
There are nbont 65 nurses who rt•· 
celve $5.00 a month earh. 
Help ......• ••• ........•. •. .. •••. .• .• 
There v.as a cook employe.! nt 
$35.00 a month. a second cook at 
$35.00 a month, 6 women to do ('lean· 
log at $35.00 a month. a janitor at 
$55.(10 a month: an elevator man at 
$50.00 per month, and about 1% hou!le 
maida at $16.00 a month earh. 
Provision• .••• ..... •••..... .... • . ••• 
lJouachold . . . . • • . . . . • .... •..• .• •..•• 
This nccount covers bouse fur· 
nlfthlngs Cor the hospital and nursca' 
homes, lnrludlng furniture, ('llrprts, 
linen, dishes. etc. 
~fc>dlrlne ..•••• . •.... ........•... ·• · • 
ThiR arrount coveN! medical and 
aur~rkal 1upplles !or the hospital . 
Balance overdrawn on University HO!I-














$ RI,&H.OI $ 6l,GIUI 
CURRIER HAI,L A<TOt l;-o;T. 
ILIC('l;JPTI!, 
f•rom room r11ota ............. •••• , . • • , • • • • • • • $ B, 7fl!i 77 
From board .................................... 17,112.1\6 
'l'otal re<-Pipta , •. . .••. , •••• , • , , , , , . , • , , .• , , . $ 21i,!IO~.G:! 
J>lkii\'R~t:\ft;:O.IN, 
Salaries and brlp ..••....••..•• , ..••..••...•... • • 
(Including J>lrl'ctor at $1,000 per y<•ar. l 
Provision a .••••.•••.•..••...••..••..•••..••...• 
(ln('ludlnr; Store House account $3,li9 Ill. I 
Household: 
Laundry ................................... .. 
Ll&ht ...................................... .. 
Heat •••.•••••••.•.•..••••.••••.•••.•••••••••• 
"-'att>r ....... ... ... . .. .. . ... ............... . 
Other household P:rpendlturlltl •..•••..•.•••••• 
Total expenditures Currier Hall •.• , •..•••••• 
Total balance In Income t'und to rrr·dlt or 








' 18.2&7 .~0 
7,64IJ.ti3 
' 26.1108.63 ' 26.U08.6:J 
HZ THIRD BIE~NIAL REI'ORT 
URRARY FUND. 
Balance Cash on hand, July 1 191:1 .......... $ 4,&&031l 
RECE11'1·~-
From &tate "orranlr under C'haptrr 200, SP~. 1, 
Laws of a•th 0. A ................... · .. . • .. · .. 
From sale of books and suppllt•~ ... , .......•••... 
From cancelh•d warranl8 ......••••• , ....•..... 
fXl'E:-i'lllll.RES. 
Orneral Library books and p1•rlod lea Is •....•..... 
Genc>ral Library binding . . . . .....•••... 
J.aw Library books and binding.... • .....•... . 
Totnl exprndlturea, 1913-14 .••............... . 









$ 20.806.70 $ 20.806.70 
REPAIR ANil CONTINGF.NT Ft'NU. 
llt:o:wrs. 
Jo'rom State Warrnnta: 
Cbaptl'r 212, Sec. 2, 32nd C: ,'\ ....... $ 
Chapll'r 244. Sec. 1, 33rd G. A ........ . 
Chaptt•r ~011, Src. 1, 34th G. A ...•.•.•. 







From material aold . . • • . . . . • • . . . . • • . . • . . . . • • . . . . 918.98 
From cancelled wnrranlB . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . • . . . . . 8.78 
Total receipts, 191:1·11 ....................... $ :10,927.16 
1'\.I'K~IIIllltES. 
Ocnernl repairs .... , .•..... ............... .•. ... 
Plumbing repairs ..•••......•••.....•.....•..... 
F:lt'ctrlcal repairs •....•. ,, .•....•....••...•..... 
Painting rcpnlra , •........• , ... ..... , .......... , 
Holler repalra ...............•.............• , ..• 
Uynamo rcpRir' .. .. . .. . . .................. . 
Gasollnn l'nglne repair!! ..................... .. 
Wrecking cnglncl!rlug shops ..................... . 
Medical BulldlnR repairs .... , .............. .... . 
Armory rl'palrs ...•......... , •.......• , •.. •.• • , • 
Chemlatry Building repalns ......... , . , ........ . 
Dental Bulldlul( repairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
F:nglnc~rlng Dulldlng Tl'Pnlrs ...... .••. ...... •. .. 
Jo:nglnt:'••rlng Shops repairs .•......•••.....••.... 
Green Housu repairs ............••......•....... 
Heating Plant repairs ..•........•............... 
HomeopaU1Ic Hoapltal repalu ••. , ....• , ...••.••. 
Hospital Tunnf'l repairs ........ .......... . .... . . 
HcallnK Plant well .......... , , ................. . 
Hospital Ice plant ......... , , .................. . 
Ho~pltal Tunnel sewer ... , , , •. ..... ..•....•. ... • 
Laundry repairs . . • • .....•........•............ 

























10\\'A STAn: BOARD OF Jo;DUC.\TION 
L. A Building repairs .......... ............ .. 
lee Hou~e ..•............. •...••••.....•.....•.• 
Natural Selrnre Building repairs......... • .•.... 
Nurses' Hom I' repairs . . . . • . . . . . . • . . ..••••..... 
Old ('apltol DulldlnP' repaiN .................... . 
Old Capitol tunnel .......•.....•..•••..••••.. , • 
Pharn111cy L!!horntory rrpalrs .... .......•• , •.... 
Pbvslcs Building repairs ..............•.... , .... 
Pr~ldent's House repairs . . . . . . . • .••• , , ••••. • • 
Old Science Dulldlng repalu...... , •••• , •....... 
School or :11\JMic Uulldlng rl'pnlrs.. . ............ . 
Store> House Oulldlng rl'pnln... • ....• • .•...• 
Roof repair~ . . . . • • . . . . ·- ... • • · · · · · · · • · · • · • 
Steam Heating repairs ......................... . 
Steam llfalns repairs .........•.....•.•...•...... 
l,;nl\'erslty Ho~pltal repair~~ ....••.••••..•.•....• 
Care of Tennis Courts .......................... . 
Care or Alblctlc Park .......... ...•.. ... ••....•. 
Caro of Campus ................ ..............•• 
Unl\'crslty Plumber-saluy ... ..••.....•.....••. 
Total expendlturi'R, 1913·14 ......•............ 
Balance overdra\\ n, July 1, 1913 .... • .....•.....•. 

























$ 30,927.76 $ 30,927,76 
BuiLDING TAX 1-'UND. 
Balance cash on band July 1, 1913. . .... $ 21,331.24 
su:CF.Il'TS. 
From state warrants uudt•r Chapter 183, Sec. 1, 
Laws of 31th G. A. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... H7,793.~~ 
From 88.1e of mntHinl . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 157. 
From warrants cuncclled........................ 71.2G 
PhysiCB Building: 
Proudfoot. Bird and Rawson, plnns .. $ 243.66 
Hl'nllng .. • .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . 130.00 
Superintendence ......••.•.. __ s_6_~_.4_~ 
Tot.nl Physics Building .....•..•... $ 1,238,10 
University Hospital Extension: 
Contract, Chas. I~rankll11 ............. $ 38,210.30 
Plans Proudfoot l:llrd and Raw on • . 1,942.60 
Plumbing •••.• .'. . . . . . . 2,352.~3 
Heating • • .........• • , . ...••• , .•• , . . . 1,5&0.65 
Lighting ............•. , . , , , .... , . . . . 2,100.39 
R~frlgeratlon • .. • .. . . . . . . . .. • .. . . .. . 414.36 
F:lcl'lrlc . . .. • .. .. . .• , . .. .. . .. . . . . . 478.87 
Sewer , • , ...... , . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . 375.13 
Elevator , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . 18.87 
SIKll&l Station . .. • .. .. • . .. .. .. .. . . 45.22 
!\flseellaneous . .. .. .. .. . . . . . • .. . .. . . 48.3a 
Total University Ho•pltnl Ext~>nRion •.•..•... $ 47,647.37 
IH THIRD BIESSIAJ, REPORT 
Currier lfall; 
Contrl('t, Cbas. Franklin .......... .. $ H.097.r.O 
Plane, Proudfoot, Bird and Rawson .. 1.024.78 
, Plumbing . . .. . .. .. • • .. • .. • .. .. . .. . .. 3,i35.56 
Jo:lcc-trlc.. .... .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. • 330.15 
H~aUn,; .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . • . . .. .. . 4,214.47 
I.IJthtlog .. . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . . . . . . . . . ... 2,016.26 
Grading . . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . .. ... .. . .. • 797.79 
llellA, etr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 221.35 
Tunn4'1 . . . • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • 21,147.43 
l'alotlng . . . . . . . . • . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. • . . 166.91 
ltefrlltf'ratlon .. . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . 1,786.38 
Ttonls Courts ................. , . . • . 78.U 
8ull'•rtntl'ndeo~ • .. . • . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . 435.52 
Miscellaneous . . . • .. • . . . • . . • . . . • • . . . . 4,594.10 
Total Currier Hall .............. .. 
Animal House .••.....•.....•.......••• 
C.hemletl')' Building Repairs . • . . . • .••• 
lloepltal Ht>atlng Plant ..•.•••..••..••. 
Store House .......•..•......•.....•.•• 
SuriClll' Home ...........•......••.•••. 
Men's Gymnasium ............ .•.•. , .. 
Woman's Gymnasium ................. . 
Total expendlturPs from thl' Build· 
log Tu Fund, 1913·14 ........ . 
Balance cub on band June 30, 19H 
Total ............................. $169,352.;;; 
EQUIPMEST NJo:W BI!ILI>ISG FUND. 
II£(T.I I"I'M. 
l"roa! State Warrants under Chapter 828, ~. 2. 
WI of 36th G. A. ........................... ' 30,080.00 
~m aale or material . . • .. . . . .. • .. . . . . . . . .. • .. • 78.4ii 
m Warranta cancelled ....• •..•.... , . . . . . • • . . 30.60 
UPEXIIITI 'IIF.II, 
~by•~: I B!_!ldlng Equipment •..••........•......• 
oep ..... tension Equipment ......... , ........ . 
Currier Hall Equipment .. . . . .. . . . . ........... . . 
f!~·~~ent~~rme Equipment .••........••....••.• 
Law n':.Jdlng P~~~~~t· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Aalmal Hou.e EquiDmeot :::::: : : :: : ~: :: : : : ::: : : : 
Total e:rpendltnrea Equipment Sew Building 
Fund ............. . ......... : ............ . 
Balance onrdrawn July 1 19l3 
Balance cub on band Ju~e 30 · · • · • • · • · · · · • • • • • • , 19H ........... .. 
Total ' .. •..... .......... ' 30 109"" 























IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
EQlJIPMF.ST AND SUPPLIES lo'llSl>. 
Balallce cub on band July 1, 1914 • • • • • • . • . • • • . $ 50.64 
&F~'JMS. 
From State Warranta under ChaptPr 3211, sc~. 2, 
Laws of 35th 0. A. . ...•.....•.... , .....•••..• 
From sale of matt'rlal .•.....•...•.••..........• 
From \Varranta can~ellt'd ...........•......•....• 
t:XI•t:Sillfi'&F,JI, 
Applied SC'Ience Equipment: 
Civil EnKineerlng ........... ........ S 
Electrl<"al En«lneulng •..... • .....•.. 
Mecbanflo.al Jo;ngtnterlng ..•. , ....•... 
DeACrlptlve Geometry and Drawing , 
llecbanll'a ••....• • •..... . ......•.... 
Department of PhyaiCII, equipment •.•.. 
University Hoapltal, X·Ray equipment. . 
Eledrlcal Suppllea ............... . .. .. 
PlumbiU Suppllea .................. .. 
General Equipment and Supplies ... •... 
Total expenditures, Equipment and 
Supplies Fund 1913·14 . ......... . 









Total .... • ...•••............. •• .....••..•• • • f 7,581.18 
ENGINEERING F.QUIPMEST Jo'UND. 
From State Warrant& under Chapter 3%8, Set-. Z. 
Lan of 35th 0 , A .............................. f IZ,IiOO.OO 
II:U'DIIITl'&r.ll, 
Civil En&tneerlng, equipment .....••..•...•.••.. 
Eledrll'al Englnterln&, equipment .....•...•••... 
Mecbanlcal Enalneerlng, equipment ........••... 
Total Expendlturee, Engineering Equipment 
Fund .....••..........................•... 















' 1%,500.00 ' 12,500.00 
DOMESTIC SCIENCE EQt!IPMlCNT P'USD. 
From State Warrant& under Chapter 328, See. 2 , 
Lawa of 15th G. A. • .. .. .. .. • .. . .. • .. .. .. .. • .. •• 8,600.00 
DPDDITl~. 
Departmant of Home Economlea, Equipment •.... , 




' 1,500.00 ' 8,500.00 
10 
I IG THIRD BIENNIAL REPORT 
m ; NTJSTUY EQUIP~IENT FUND. 
ki:C'I JMS, 
!-'rom Stat .. Warrants undrr Chapter 3:!8, Sec. 2, 
I..aws or 35th C. A.................. .. .. .. $ 4.000.00 
Ul'flt R~J:'IF.~Tf;. 
Collrgr or Dentistry, e<1utpment Cor clinic and lab-
orntory ..... ... .. •••••••......•. . ... ... .. ..... 
nnlancc overdrawn on n~nll•try , equipment fund, 
June 30, 1914 •••••••.... • ...• . . . . . . .. . ... . .. . 
$ 4.163.77 
153.77 
$ 4,153.77 $ 4,163.77 
PAVING Al'ID SIDEWALKS FUND. 
Dulancc cnHh on hnnd July I, 1913 .... . ....... .. . $ 2.08 
Ot:CIII'T8, 
Z.'rom Stlllr Warrnonts undrr Chapter 328, Sec. 2, 
Laws o! 35th 0. A... . .... ..................... 5,000.00 
I: X I'll~ IIITI'RF.9, 
C'ily of town C'ily, to apply on paving Dubuque 
slrcrt between Town nvcuu~ nod Jefferson street $ 1,600.00 
Expend<·d tor grncllng and sodding around Physics 
Dulldlng, Ct•mrnt walks, ulso t>xpcnse or care of 
cnmpus · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · ·. ....... . . . . . . . . . . . 3,492.99 
Bnla'ln.~ol.al~n"xhprndltlur<'d8 1J913·Hao" "g' . • • . . . • • • • . . . . $ 4,992.99 , s on tun une , 1 H.... . ........ 9.09 
$ 5,002.08 $ 6.002 08 
HEATING PI,ANT TUN:-IEL FUND. 
llECt"IJ'TS. 
See. 2. J.'rom State Warranta undrr Chapter 3:!8, 
Laws of 35th C A .• • •..••. .• • .• .••.•.• 
From sale or old material .. ...... ....... . .. .. .. $ 10,000.00 
From cancPIJed warrants .. .. ... ..... ... :::::::: 63.45 
22.40 
Total rt•l'elpts 1913·H ......... ............. $ 1C,085.85 
r.xrr.:>oiTuu:s. 
f'or matt>rlal and labor Ufil'd in construction of 
Heating Plant tunnel 
Balance mh on hand Ju~·~ :io: · i9i.:::::::::::::: ' 8.713.73 
1,372.12 
$ 10,085.85 ' 10.085.86 
llNIVERSITr EXTENSION J.'UND. 
RECE!PTS, 
Fr;'!' Stato Appropriations, Chapter 328, Sec. 1. 
WI of 35th 0, A ............................. $ l3,760.00 
IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUC.\TION 
Salaries: 
0. E . Klln~o:aman. director .... ... .. .......... . 
C F. Kurtz, assilltant .... ................... . 
J. E. Briggs, a~<~istnnt .•.• • ••... • •.... •• ... . •• 
Della Grlzel, steoogTapher ...... .. ............ . 
Traveling expenses: 
Tho~>. H . )lac bride . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . . • . • • . • • • 
0. E. Klingaman .•......•.....•......•....••• 
R. E. Hellman .... .. .. . . .. .. .. .... .. . .••....•. 
Robt. Ril'now .. ........................... .. 
R. 11. Sylvester ................ . ....... • ....••• 
C. H. Weller •••..•••.......... • •...• • •..•••.. 
R. D. Wylie . ...•.•..... . ..•••. . .•..••..• . •• •• 
Dr. C. S. Chas<• .. ... ... . . .. .... . ... . ... .. .. .. . 
C. F. Kurt.z ..... . ......... . ................ • .. 
C. B. Wilson ..................... . . •. ... . .. .. . 
MabPI C Wlll1nms ...... . . ... ..... . . ••.•. . ••• . 
B. Shimek ..•. •• • •. .. . ... .•• ... ..• . .• . .•.•.••. 
Mary Kellogg . •.... ... .•.. . . .. •. .. • •.•.. . . . •.. 
Or. 1''. B. Sberbon .. ..• ..... . .... .• .. . .. . ... .• . 
L. A. Giddings . . .............. . ........ . ..... . 
T. A. Wanerus ............................... . 
C. E. Seashore ............................... . 
E. E. Lewis ................................. . 
I. King ......... • .... . ........................ 
Karl Loos .••••. .... .•.................. . ..... 
I. A. Loos ...... . . . ... . ...... • ..• . .• .. ...•••• 
Olrlce eQuipment ..... . ......................... . 
Lantern slides and caMes ..•.••••••.••••••.•••••.. 
Teachers• Employment as:cncy ................. . 
Stenographic sl'rvi<'c ........................... . 
Postage . . . . . . . . ..............• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · 
Exprcea ...... .. . .. . • .. . .....••. • · · • • · · · · • • · · • · 
Conference at l'nlverslty . .•.. . ..• . .• .. .•. ... .• . 
Freight ..•..•... .......•...• • · · •. · · · · · · · · • · · • · · · 
Baby health exhibit .. ... .... .. ......... ... .... . 
Printing and stationery ..... ... ...... . ........ . 
Bulletins ............. . ........... . .. ... . . . •••.• 
Telephone and telegrams .. ... .... ..... . ........ . 
Paychologlcal Clinic olrlce equipment ••• .. ••• . • . .• 
l..akoslde Laboratory, Mlarlc~. etc . ....... • ... •••• 
D~partmcnt, Latin, slides, etc . • • . .. . •• •... . ••... . 
Material for High Schools .. .. . •...•• . •• . ••••• •. 
Total expenditures ....................... . .. 













































$ 13,760.00 $ 13.7C.O.OO 
UNIVERSITY EPtnF.:\!tOI,OOIST FUNO. 
RUU!'T!'. 
From State Warrants und<·r Chapt<'r 328, Sec. I , 
Laws of 35th 0. A ................. . .......... $ U~3 30 
Salaries: l:Xrt::\UITl'Jif:l;, 
Dr. c. S. Woods, 6 months ............ ••• ••... 
Dr. J. J. Hinman, Jr., 4¥2 mouths .......•••....• 
Emma D. Taylor, stenographer ............... . 





IU 'I'HIRD HIE~:-JIAL REPORT 
Ea:penaEa: 
gr. C. S. Woods. travelhiK . •....•... . • . .. . • .... 
r . J. J. Hinman, Jr, traveling .•............... 
Laboratory equl,mu,nt .. .. . .. • .. .. . • . .. .. . .. . 
Oftlce equipment .•....... • ... • • .. . • • ... . •.... . 
Printing and atnllonrry . •••.•••..• • • . ..•••... . 
Ml~~<:ellaneous l'a:pendlturu ••• , •.•. • , • . •• ...... 
Total ea:pcndlturea ........ .. ............. . .. 









$ 4,583.30 $ 4.583.30 
SPECIAL LA:\D FU:'\D. 
Balance caeh on hand, July I, 1913. .. ... $ 15,418.56 
IECTIPTS. 
From et.Ate warrnnh undl'r chapter 32S section 2 
Laws or 36th () A ' ' 
From propt>rty aoid n~d· ~~~-~~ .. · .... · .. · .. ·.. ... 
From cancelled warrants . .'.'.'.·.·.·.·_·.'.'.'.'.·.'.'.'.'.'.'.' 
t:XI'Y.NDITURES. 
llatllo A. Sporleder, purrhase of F.. ¥. Lot 1 
BJork 61 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " • 
W. J. Dunkel, W. ~ Loll· B·l~~k· 6i" .... · ........ 
S. A. Swlahcr, lnsurnnrt• ~n nurses. b~.u'.~~ · · · · · · · · 
S. A. Swlshc>r, lnsurnnrl' on nurses homes······ · 
l\Usct'llanrous r<'flBirs on bulldtngR owned a·~d ·;e~l· 
I'd by th~ Unlvl•rslty .........................• 
Total !'ltprndltures 1913·1nl4 











$ 20,8H.OG $ 20,841.06 
00\:ATJ::D LA!'\D FI'~D. 
Blllant'e rash on hllnd, July 1. 1913 .... .... ... $ 
at:CEJJ>Ts. 
F'rom rf'nt or land..-J, D. Carson 
From T(IIDl of Iandt-C. L. Laubach · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Balance cub on hand, June 30, 191~ ·:::: : · . : ::::: 
722.3i 
250.00 
120.00 * 1.09:!.37 
$ 1,092.37 $ 1.092.31 
PF.R'!ANE!'\T LA~D Ft;~D. 
Balance cuh on hand, July 1 1913 - -• • • · • · · · · · · · · • ..• $2o6,o>93.86 
RI:CErPTS. 
From eate or Janel 
Jo'roru rent or land .. .. ...... ·· ...... · .. $ 2,840.00 
. . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . • • . 300.00 
Total rt>cCI(lt& 
flalancc mh on ·..-~~ti: j'~n~ ':io,. i9i i:::::::::::::: 3,140.00 $259,733.86 
$259,783.86 $269,i33.86 
IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATI0::-1 
•WM. JENNINGS BRYA!'\ PRIZE ~'l;:-\1). 
Ca.•b on hand. July l, 1913 ...................... •. $ ~50.00 
Cash on hand. June 30, t9H ......... .. .. .. ... .. .. 
$ 2~0.00 $ 
W)f. JE:-\l\'11'\GS BRYAN PRIZE I~TEREST FUND. 
Cub on hand, July 1, 1913 ....................... $ 43.66 
RI'C£1ved Interest on principal or $250............. 12.60 
OJSOURSEYJ:!;T8. 
Paul J. Plcref': 
Best essay on tbe Science or Government 
Balancl' cash on band June 30. 1914 ............. .. 
68.16 • 
CHAS. !II. JESUP PRIZE FUND. 
Cash on hand, July 1, 1913 ....................... $ 60.00 
CBBh on hand, June 30, 1914 .................... .. 









Cash on band, July 1. 1913 ....................... $ GO,OOO.OO 
Cash on band, June 30, 1914...................... $ 50,000.00 
$ 60,000.00 $ 50,000.00 
A. WHITNEY CARR FREE SCHOLARSHIP lNTER~~ST Jo'UND. 
Cash on band, July 1, 1913 ....................... $ 8,7:13.23 
Received lnterul on principal of $50,000.00........ 2,418.73 
Scbolarabtps u rollowa : 
Merle Meighan ...................... $ 20.00 
Arnold Smyth . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . 10.00 
Howard C Bolton • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 10.00 
E. G. Ande111on . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
Geo. Fries . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 
~lark A. Churchill .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. 10.00 
~lnrvel ~tartln . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 10.00 
Harold Freyder • . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . 20.00 
Wm. G. Beumer . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. 20.00 
J. A. Swisher . . . . . . . . • • . . • • • . • • . . . . . 20.00 
G. E. Davis . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . • . . . . . . 10.00 
Dorothy DondorP . . . . . . • . . • • • . . . . . . . 20.00 
B<-nJamln Dernuf . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . 10.00 
Ira D. Crewdson ....... :. • . . . • , . . . • 20.00 
Lloyd A. Myers . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • • . 20.00 
1. A. Rankin • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • 20.00 
Adalene E. l\lann ..............•... , 10.00 
Walter L. Gattan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
•Thla ru11d woo ealablleh~d by Wm. Jenning• Bryon, lh~ lnlnrcat to be 
~~~~1c~~r an annual prize tor 1he beat ea•aY on oome phue ot political 
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Scbolarsbipa-Contimu .. l 
Geo. C. Helatermnn ....•.........•.•. 
Lucy K. Gunsolley ....... .. .. . 
LeRex Sawyer ...... ............... · 
Hilda M. Cerny ...... ....... . . 
Persis Skinner ..............•... · •. · 
Coleman Cook .. ............. . · · . · · . 
Carl Judson .....................• • · 
Benj. H. Nevi' In .....•.........••... 
Ernest Huntt-r ...•........••.••..... 
lfary E. Dennett ................... . 
Glenn Carp•·nter .•.••••.•.........• 
Wm. G. Rodgers .................. · · 
Verne B. l.ano . . . . ... .. .. ..... .. •. . 
J.cwls J.plghton . . . . . . . . ...•........ 
Marguerite 11. Bruerkner ....... • .... 
Allee A. Hatcher ................... . 
J. J-. HOI'SIIIII ........•......... · .• •. 
Harry IT. Smltb .. ......... .... ..... . 
Agnes Anderson .................... . 
MUd red Zimmerman . .............. . 
Cbas. 1\fockmore ................... . 
Geo. Chas. lllurray . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . • 
Preston \Volt ............. ...... .. . . 
Atwell Talley ..•.................... 
Leonard Kcrso ....•. •.....•.. ... • .. 
Bernice Mnrlc Dickson ....•........ • 
Agnes A. Sloan ..... . ............ .. . 
1.1l!aod R. JobnRon ............••.... 
Cecil W. Sword ......•......••...... 
Horace W. MatRon ................. . 
<'arl T. Bowen . .. ...... ... .... ... .. 
Alphonso A. Keene ................. . 
Joi. R. Tipton .... ••... •.... •...... 
Eva Willer . . . . . . • , , •.. .. ......••. 
Ethel Hutchinson , .... ........ ... . . 
Howard T. Holt .. , ................. . 
Mary Sinn ............ •.. ....... • ... 
Raymond Stetson ... ..... ......... •. 
J. Russell Dresch . . . . ..... ... •.... . 
Jennette Parrott .•. ....... ....•.•... 
Gladys F.n.qtburn .... ..... ... ....... . 
'!yrtle Tudor . •.••...•.• ... •.... .. .• 
J. H. Crowell .....••.............•. 
Gwyneth William• .... . ..... ... .. .. 
Nesta Williams . .. . . .. . .. . .... .... . 
Arthur Beyer . • ............ .. 
T. tngvaldson ...• .•.. ...... . ..... 
Lloyd W. Burns •..... , • .....•....... 
Oeorgla B. navis . .... ........... .. 
T.nwrence Dutton . , , .•.••........... 
Angle G. Maxson ............ ..... .. 
VIctor H. Ellingson ................ . 
M11e Cochrane ..•. .•• , ••.... ... .....• 
Jacob R. Tick tin .• •.••..• •... .••... . 
G~. A. Atltln~on . ••.•..• ... ...• .. •.. 
:\!erie A. Oakes • • . • . • •• ...•.•....• .. 
Hans Kuhlmann ..••......•......... 
James H. Dunn .. ••.. ............... 




























































IO\\'A ST.\TE BO..\Rll o~· ~;OUCATIO:\ 
Scholarsbip'l . Cont inuo<l 
Andrew w. Bennett · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · 
Hanna\'. ~lnrvln .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
c. J. Peterson . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Donald c. HO¥<'rti • · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · • · 
s. R. Bakhshl .. · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Clara St'hw<•lke · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · • • · · · 
llar~uerlte Hecre •......•..•••••••• •• 
Elmer Sltgllng ·.. · · · · · · · · • · · · " .. 
G~. H. Hilliard .• • • • · • · · • · • · · · · ·'''. 
E. J. Bashe ... · ·· · · •• • • · •·• • •• ·' • ·•• 
A. H. ~loen .. · · · · ·· · · · · · · · ·· · · · ·· · • 
Arlen J. Wll~on .............. • •.... 
Ethel E. Cline · · · · ·" · · · · · · .. · · · · · .. 
]tfyrl c. Gllclu·IMt .. . · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · 
Knth<'rlne Sims · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Mary Gustar~on · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
F. G. Hell········ ····· · ······· 
w. H. Loren:r. .. ·· · · · ··• ·•••••·••··· · 
Harry w. Palm~tr<'n .. · · · · · · · · · · ·" • 
R. C. Kahle .·· ······ · ···· ·· ..... . . 
Rudolph Jordan · · · · · • · • · ·" 
David c. Reinwald · · · · · · · .. ·" · · · · · · 
A. c. Krakow .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' • · · •' 
Leonard Sho!'mnker · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Ralph Colvin .. · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · 
Merle Thompaon · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Cbas. w. Gallahrr · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · • · 
Jt""ra.nk ~lornv~c . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Lou :\ewell .. · • • · · · · · · · · • · · · • · • • • • · • 
Yernon G. Gould · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · 
r.toyd C. Howell · · · • · · · · · · · · · · 
I.ouls Tlcklln · · · · "· .. • • · • 
Jesse Dixon .. · • · · · · • · · · · · • · · · · · · • 
"'InUred Vorl'ck · • • · • • · · · · · · · • · · • · · • 
F. c. Blnnn\1 . · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Robert II. Allen · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Clara. Hawlk .. ·. · • · · · · · · • • · · · · ' · · · · 
La.wrence Fnlrnll · · · · · · · · • • · · • · ·''' 
L. E. ltcGrPgor • · · • · · · · · · · • · • • • ' · · 
Robert Me\l('n • • • • • · · · · • · · · • · • · • • ·' • 
Dudler c. Wilkinson ... · • .. · .. · .. • ' • ' 
H. J. Clln~~:man • .. . .. .... · .... • .. 
Pa u I De !o're«'e • • • • • · · · • · · · • • • • · • · · 
Cbas. Safely . • · · • · · · · · · · · · · • · · · • ·' • 
A. H. Hagopian .. .. ...... · .. " 
I.ucllr Cavan a ...... · · · · · · · · 
Frank Von Nostrand • · · · · · · · • · · · · · • • 
Alpheus EggleBton · · • · · · · · · · · · · • ·' 
)!arion Hnle . . · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
G. Leslie Farnham · · · • • · · · · · · · · • · · · 
:Y. B. Willey ... · · · · · • • • · • • · • · · · '· ·' 
E. G. Allen • .• • •• · · · · · • · · • · '''' ' '' .. 
H. P. Saxton ••.• • • • • · · · · · · • • • 
Geo. A. Atkinson ...... • .... · "" .. 
John Ph. Rlrdf'l · • • · · · · · • • · · · ·' • · ·' 
F. Winter .•••.•...• •· · · · · • · · · · · • ·• · 
Ethel Gould ..... · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · • • • · 
t.uclle Farnham •... · · · · · · · · • · · • · · · 
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Scbol&nlbipii-ConclndNI 
Carl H. Jones ..•................ ... . 
Jeannette Magowan .. ..... . .. . .... . 
Harold Chamberlin ... .. ............ . 
Ruth Gray ........•. ••• . . .......• • . 
Clarence Broderick .. •.............. 
Harriet Koch . . .................... . 
Ralph E. Gray ....... • .............. 
Sophia Davie ...... •• . ••••..•••. .• •• 
Elmira Louthan ••.... ••.. . • . . . •• . ••• 
:\Ill ton C. Del Monr-o ...... ..... .. .. . 
Oliver John Irish .................. . 
MnrJorle Dyae ..................... . 
Samuel Tyler ...................... . 
Anna Van dcr Zce ....... .. . : • ...... 
Ivai McPeak Disability Allowance ..... . 
Total Scholarships ... . ........... . 



















$ 6.161.96 $ G,151.96 
F. O. LOWDEN ORATORY PntZID FUND. 
2G shares or seven 11~r cent preferred stock or the 
National Bl~~eult Co. on hand hand July 1, 1913, 
and June 30, 1914 .. .. ....................... $ 2,600.00 $ 2,600.00 
F. 0. I,OWOEN ORATOR\" PRIZE INTEREST FUND. 
Cub on hand July 1, 1913 . ...... $ 
REU:lPTS. 
Rt•celved seven per cent dividend on 2G shares or 
preferred stock or National BIS<:ult Co ....... . 
£Xr£:> DITtiii.ES. 
Northern Oratorlral Lt-ague Prtzu: 
A. V. F.sJ<Ington, Firat Prlz.e ................... . 
Howard Jones. Se.-ond Prll.e ... . ........... . : .. 
Total e.t:pendlturea ............. . 








$ 518.76 $ 618.75 
·~U.RK RANXEY MEMORIAL FUND. 
CUb on band July 1, 1913 .. . . .. • .. .. .. .. ... $ 83,436.67 
Cub on hand June 30, 19H . . . . . . .. .. . • .. .. . . .. $ 83,436.67 
• 83,436.67 $ 83,436.67 
•Thla Cund """" t'llablloh~>d by 1\lartho. W Ranney, the Interest from the 
fund to b~ '~ted In utabllehlng and maintaining the llotark Ranney )femorlal 
~~=~~~~~~.~~r~:~e foundlltlon or a College or Fine Arts In connection with 
IOWA STATE BOARD OF F.DUCATION 
)lARK RA."'.NEY MEMORIAL l~TEREST FUND. 
cash on band July 1, 1913 .. . . . . . .. .. . .. .... . .. S 
RF.Ci,;JPTI'. 
trom Interest on principal of $83,436.67 •• • • ....... 
From sale or old material . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. . ..... . 
Fine Arts Salaries: 
C. A. Cumming ................. •••.••• " •• . 
Linn Cu lbl!rteon • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• • •. .. •• .. . . 
Bertha SUnoer. allowance . . . . . . . . . ••... ...... 
Books, etc., tor Ranney Library ....... •..• •.... 
Equipment College of Floe ArtH ... • ........... 
Care of Ranney l .. lbrary ..................... . 
Posing College or Fine Arts .................. . 
Miscellaneous Ex~nd!tures . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • •• , 
Total Ex~Qdllures ................ . .. ... .... . 














$ 2,203 .70 
$ &,095.10 $ 6,096.40 
WAITE LO"VffiY GIFFORD \1F.MORIAL FUND. 
Cash on hand July 1, 1913 ....................... $ 8,737.08 
Cash on hand June 30, 1914 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . $ 8,737.0R 
$ 8,7:17.08 $ '1.737 .08 
WAITE LOWRY GIFFORD MF.MORIAI. INTEREST ~'1':-\0. 
Cuh on hand July t, 191S • • . . . .... $ !!li.lli 
Received lntrrc11t on principal of $8,737.08 .. .. .. . . 113.1i0 
F.XPI':ISIIITURI:~. 
University Hospital ........................ •• ... 






W. H. BAn", 
Secretary. 
